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FOR SALE.1
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IMPOSING ON THE WARBLER.FIREMAN SHOOTS HIMSELFbusiness men discuss station
McOUIGAN SUGGESTS TREE GRANT 

PROMISES CREDITABEE TERMINAL

1
J4

tRev. Dr. Potts Says Cruise and Con- 
vèntion Was Great Event 

of His Life.

Charles Toplis, Well Known in Park- 
. dale, Ends Life With a 

Revolver.

1
i■>

c • "I consider the cruise and the con
vention the event of my life, and Its ef
fect on Sunday school work In Pales
tine and Italy will be permanent and 
fruitful. My opinion Is growing more 
and more that the Sunday school work, 
is the greatest work of the future for 
the church and the world." Such is 
Rev. Dr. Potts" summing up of the 

Ms visit,to Palestine, on 
which he left Toronto March 8 last. 
The American and Canadian delegates 
numbered 817, and 485 ' British joined 
them at Jerusalem. The party repre
sented 43 denominations from 26 coun
tries.

From Funchal, Madiera, a cable was 
sent to Sir George White, governor of 
Gibraltar, that 70 delegates wished to 
see him, but the German emperor was 
at the Rock and Sir George was occu
pied with the imperial guest. He ie- 
ceived Dr. Potts, Rev. Mr. Fri 
William Johnson of Belleville, 
like the general, a native of the north 
of Ireland. Sir George was exceeding
ly well pleased at their appreciation of

Charles S. Toplis, 25 Maple Grove- 
fireman attached to hose 15,

irBetter Understanding Between 
the City and Railway Author

ities Brought About-

-avenue, a
at the Cowan-avenue station, commit
ted suicide by shooting himself In the

WANTS THE LAND FREE.

I The Grand Trunk Railway Company asks the city to transfer to It 
without cost the land owned by the city along toe Esplanade from the 
York-street bridge to Yonge-street and northerly to a point 150 feet south 
of Front-street. It proposes in return to tear down the old freight sheds
and roundhouse west of the present depot and use the space oti both J before leaving, he told one of hia corn- 
sides for passenger traffic. It will also Improve toe present Union ? rades that he wag not feellng -well and 
Station and make It equal to almost any similar structure on the con- $ .tore to nro-
tlnent. Station-street will be extended easterly to Yonge-street, strik, 5 |lntended goingtothe drug store topm.
lug the Esplanade south of the examining warehouse, and will form the f i LUre some medicine. sh°rtly 1 
northern boundary of the railway yards. ( j he was seen on an eastbound car. It .s

The property sought to be expropriated Is now returning to the city 5 l supposed that he came down-town an 
approximately an annual rental of $7000. This is based on toe valua- f purchased the revolver, as he was not 
tion placed on It twenty-one years ago, add In the estimation of experts * j known to have previously had one m 
It would now be worth double that sum. The majority of the leases ex, i ' his possession.
pire within a few years Prominent merchants last night expressed a I About 6.» p.m. his daughter came
the opinion that the city would be justified in granting toe property i I t0 the fire stati0n enquiring for him.
to the company. f Driver Joseph Spence accompanied her

»»4

1 Hetemple late yesterday afternoon, 
went on duty yesterday morning as 
usual and remained until noon. Just %limportant conference was held at 

the city hall last night In reference 
to the expropriation proposed by .he 
G. T. R. on the Esplanade. The city 
was represented by Mayor Urquhart 
and Controllers Spence, Hubbard and 
Jhaw, Commissioner Fleming and En
gineer Rust; the Grand Trunk by As
sistant General Manager McGuigan, 
Superintendent Jones and Engineer 
Somerville; the board of trade by 
president J. F. Ellis, J. D- Allan, Hugh 
Blain, J. W. Woods and F. G. Morley, 
secretary, and the Canadian Manufac
turers" Association by J. R. Murray, 
chairman Toronto branch; W. P. Tin
dall, P. H. Burton and J. F. M. Stew
art, assistant- secretary. There were 
also present George H. Watson, K. 
C.; Walter Cassels, K. C.; A. R. Will
iams, S. G. Curry, H. J. P. Eckardt
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home and found the dead body in a 
shed in the rear of the house. It is sup
posed that he fired the fatal shot while 
seated on an old trunk.

Deceased has been in poor health for 
sortie time. He was Injured two years 
ago, being thrown from the hose wagon 
wnile going to the McIntosh fire, and 
again similarly last winter wnile on 
his way to the Menzie & Turner fire. A 
few days after the last accident, Ills 
wife, in giving him some medicine, 
made a mistake in the bottle and gav# 
him some liniment, which made him 
very ill. He has been complaining of 
his stomach ever since and for the 
past six weeks he has ha£ no appetite. 
Yesterday morning while on dut); he 
was seized with a severe attack of 
vomiting.

Outside of his ill-health, he was wor
ried by financial troubles. Ten years 
ago he made his wife a present of the 
homestead. Shortly afterwards she 
niortgaged the property. Deceased knew , 
nothing of thiy until a few months ago. 
When he learn 
much to heart
worrying over this transaction more 
than usual during thepast three weeks.

The late fireman *as about 55 years 
of age and was a YorJjshireman'. He 
was chief of the old Parkdale volunteer 
brigade and
place, about fifteen years ago, he be
came a member of the city department. 
He leaves a widow, two daughters. Who 
carry on a dressmaking business at the 
home, and a son, Samuel, a -brakeman 
on the C.P.R. He was a member of 
L.O.L., 207. the United Workmen, Som
erset Lodge, Sons of England, and a 
Forester. He was well known and liked 
In the west end.

The remains were removed to A. M. 
Craig & Co.’s undertaking establish
ment, 1255 West Queen-ltreet. Coroner 

ness phones. The system will be in McConnell was notified. He decided an 
every way a most complete and exten- ! Inquest was not necessary. The funer il 
sive one. On the principal streets of j will take place on Monday. 
the town the wires are to be under 
ground. The agreement commences on 
Jan. I; 1905.

The Bell Telephone Company was re
presented by F. H. Doan, locaf man
ager; A. T. Smith of Toronto, dlstrict 
superintendent, and Col.-E. B. Edward* 
the company’s solicitor. Thru the Bell 
solicitor." it wps mairitained that their
company was giving an efficient service bridges.
in the Town of Petefboro, and that no The Japanese have retired to FeniJ- 
objections had been raised to their sys- : wangcheng. tho divisions are moving 
tern. The franchise of the Bell Tele- northward, their apparent destination 
phone Company expired last year, and being Mukden- 
they claimed that in view of the satis- J The excitement among the Chinese 
faction they had always given they has been increasing during the last 
should be allowed an exclusive fran- i few days. The Chinese bandits are 
chise again, for satisfaction could not causing considerable trouble and are 
be given unless a company had an ex- ] being energetically hunted by Cos-

sacks.
Peterboro Is the first town or city to j The Eastern Chinese Railroad has 

which application for a franchise has increased its carrying capacity, and 
been made by the Canadian Machine for some days past troops have been 
Telephone Company, whose works are 
located on Duncan-street, Toronto,

and 
o is,a

DESIRE MUNICIPAL PHONES 
BRANTFORD AGAINST BELL

;V\
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Itand other interested parties.
While no definite result was reached, 

It was felt that the effect of the con
ference would be very good in bring
ing about a better understanding be
tween the city and the railway au
thorities. Mr. McGuigan could give 
no definite assurances of any action 
in regard to a new station, but the, 
business men were fairly well satis 
fled with his representations that the 
facilities of the city for handling pass
enger traffic would be vastly improved 
by the acquisition of the desired prop
erty.

trx \ship of telephones. It was the pre
vailing opinion among the committee 
from the first that the Bell Company 
should not get . a renewal of its ex
clusive franchise, but after much 
sideratjon the municipal ownership 
phone side of the question developed 
strongly.

The Bell Company cannot be driven 
out of the city by legal process, but 
such keen competition as municipal 
phones will give it is thought to be 

sufficient.
At Monday night's meeting of the 

city council the special committee, 
which Is a strong one, will ask for fur
ther time to study the question. In
formation about the various kinds of 
telephones will be obtained, their cost 
and other matters will be figured our. 
so that the report of the committee 
may be a final one.

Exclusive Franchise Has Expired 
and It Will Not Be 

Renewed.
Brantford, May 20.—(Special.)—The 

Bell Telephone Company's exclusive 
franchise expired yesterday. It Is cer
tain it will not be renewed. At pre
sent there appears no doubt that in 
its place will be inaugurated a muni
cipal system of telephone, owned, 
maintained and operated by the city.

Some time ago a committee was ap
pointed by the city council to inquire 
into telephone matters. Every mem
ber of that committee has declared 
himself In favor of municipal owner-
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Object of Conference.
The mayor opened the meeting by 

asking Secretary Morley to explain 
Its object. Mr. Morley said he had 

' arranged the conference at the re
quest of his board, and introduced 
J. F. EUls.

Mr. Ellis said the board of trade had 
received some strong letters against 
the proposed action of the G. T. R„ 
tut the interests of the city must also 
be considered. They had not come to 
oppose the expropriation, but for in
formation. Was the property to be 
used for freight yards, for storage of 
cars, for shuntlng_cars, or for a new 

1 station?
■ Hugh Blain said it was time the 
hostility between the city and the rail- „ 
way was removed. There was a ne
cessity for Increased facilities, and if 
the railways were going to give In
creased accommodation he would not 
be disposed to object. The railways 
should take them Into their confidence 
and show what they proposed to de

ed of it he took it very 
and seemed to be V

*
iw I

\\ 1his services, and lias unstinted In his 
praise of the Canadian soldiers in 
South Africa.

when annexation took 1id m"1* A Memorable Journey.

BELL BEATEN IN PETERBORO 
MACHINE PHONE WINS OUT 

RESIDENCE PHONE FOR $15

From Algiers and Malta they passed 
on to Naples, Where the city was il
luminated in 'honor . of the pres
ident of the French republic. I lie " * 
lord mayor of London, Sir Thomas 
Lipton, and Lord Dalmeny, Lord Rose- * 
bery's heir, came on board tne steam
er and were greatly Interested in tna 
tiunduy school convention. At Athens 
Dr. Potts preached on? Mai s Hill, as 
has been already recorded.
Sunday they passed the Isle of Pat- T 
mos, where St. John Received the Apo
calypse. At Smyrna the grave of Poly
carp, the early martyr, was of inter-

4

The Cow Bibd (who is responsible for the two big eggs) : Bless you, she quite believes she’s going to hatch 
nothing but national advantage warblers.e-

RUSSIANS RETORT A JAP DEFEAT 
KIRDKI REPULSED Wit BIG LOSS 

LONG RETREAT TO TENGWANGCRENG

Easterdper? 15Q0
Contract for Ten Years Given to 
a Toronto Company at Council 

Meeting Last Night.

English Tweed 
handsome light JAPS BEAD FOB ML'KDEH. ,

Llaoyang. May 20.—Forty-five battr
ions of Japanese troops have been 
landede on the Liaotung Peninsula. In 
order to embarrass their advance the 
Russians have destroyed the railroad

Had Nothing: to Offer.
Mr. McGuigan said he had nothing

to offer, as he had come to learn the peterboro, May 20.—(Special.)—At a
purpose of the city. There was a , , ., ,h_,.„t. great opportunity to provide the tacili-1 special meeting ef Uigjqwn councjl hei 
ties which the city and the road had this evening, the Canadian Machine 
needed for years. They had simply j Telephone Company were granted a 
taken thé first steps, but the C. P. R. i ten years* franchise of the streets of 
might come in later, on a scheme for ' • , . * . % .
a Union Station. THE PRESENT the town, on which tg erect poles and 
STRUCTURE WAS NOT THE string wires for the operation of a ays- 
WORST DEPOT ON THE CONTIN- ; tern of machine telephones.
ENT, BUT IT WAS THE WORST HE I
HAD SEEN. It was not possible to __ _ .
give a suitable terminal on the ground 1 ^>eill, president, F. D. McKay, gep-rul 
available, BUT IF THE CITŸ manager, and D. O’Connell, soli'. 1 tor. 
WOULD CO-OPEHATE THE GRAND

nick with large 
ueasted coat, 
in legs, nicely 

iressy, g-ÜÜ

est.
Jerusalem was reached on April 5, 

and Dr. Potts thought thé Influence x>f 
the convention on the people was re
markable. The Samaritan high priest 
read an address In Arabic, which was 
Interpretered by a converted Jew. An 
ex-mayor of the city who attended the 
Berlin congress In 1878 also addressed 
them. On convention Sunday the na
tives thought the second coming of 
Christ was expected, and that It was 
to be announced by a cock crowing cn 
Mount Olivet. The cock failed „to ap
pear.

English Tweed 
lark blue, grey 
cy herringbone 
nverplaid, coat 
and lined with 

11 cloth, y (jQ

■
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however, that the action presaged a 
general lockout, and late last night 
1^ was reported that the men had de
termined at their meeting In Richmond 
Hall to "walk out" of all the breweries 
to-night. It was Impossible to con
firm the report, but It is believed that 
after to-day, no union men will be 
employed in any of the six breweçjes 
oyt of ..the seven In the city excepting 
the teamsters-

The union claim that the dismissal 
of the bottlers Is to force patronage 
op to the ale on draught instead of 
in bottles, in which latter form It 
reveals its source, ae from a "fair" or 
"unfair" firm.

the fight near Kinchou (Liaotung 
Peninsula), Mai' 16, consisted of 
the Fifth. Fourteenth, and Six
teenth Sharpshooters (Infantry), 
with eight quick-firing guns. They 
left on the field thirty dead officers 
and men. According to the pris
oners, the enemy's casualties 
over three hundred." *

. AThe company was represented by R.
Heavy Firing Heard in Direction 

of Port Arthur, Which Japs Are 
Determined to Take.

WAR BULLETINS.

Ih Tweed' Twd- 
its, In a rich 
?y check. m*(Ü 
pla*t and beK, 
trimmings, Jm

Decided on Toronto.
The convention met in a tent which 

held 1800, an<k was pitched near the 
site, as Gep^ral Gordon considered it,

Cotitlnned on Page 5.

It was shown that the company
’ïm?IiJ^9,L:hÇIGIV;,E,a CREDtJ: I would be prepared to give for all time 
ABLE TERMINAL. If the company the cheap rates of $15 for .residence 
got the land, it was proposed t° war j phones and $25 (or business phones. The 
down the roundhouse and old freight I preEent cost of phones in town Is $25 
sheds to the west and use the new , for rcsldence phones and $35 for bust- 
tracks solely for passenger traffic. It-; 
would be impossible to locate the sta
tion must further east than the pres
ent site on account of the lack of 
rooms for tracks.

The company would consult two or 
three men of continental reputation 
In this class of work, and with Im
provements. the present station could
be made equal to any on the continent, j lowing members of the Bisley aggre- 
with one or two exceptions. He ha l 
not had an opportunity to consult 
General Manager Hays, and could not 
say how far he would ^o. The policy! 1904: 
of the company would be easy if the 1 1—Capt. H. C. Blair, 78th Regiment,
attitude of the city were known. Truro, N. S.

It 1* for a Station. 2—Capt. R. Dillon, 34th Regiment,
George H. Watson, K. C., repre- Whitby, Ont. 

senttng the Eckardt Casket Com- 3—Pte. C. S. Scott, 43rd Regiment, 
pany, read the notice of expropria- Ottawa, Ont.
tion, which stated that the company ^ Capt. J- Crowe, 30th Regiment,
required "more ample space for the Guelph. Ont.
convenient accommodation and hand- 5—Corporal R. McGregor, the G. G.
ling of the traffic of their railway." U. G., Ottawa.
This was beautifully general, he said. 6—Pte. H. Tyers, 10th Regiment, To-
and might mean anything. Mr. >lc- ronto.
Guigan said the notice, like the plans, 7—Pte. W. G. Fowler, 12th Regi-
had been drawn very hastily, to get ment, Toronto, Ont. 
in ahead of the bther fellow. He 8—Col.-Sergt. A. G. Gardner, 53rd
would say? however, that the prop- Regiment, Sherbrooke, Que. 
erty would be used for passenger 9—Col.-Sergt. Youhill, 90th Regiment, 
traffic. . Winnipeg.

Mr. Ellis: Is it for a station? 10—Sergt. G. Mortimer, 10th Regi-
Mr. McGuigan: Yes, and (or tracks rnent, Toronto, 

leading to the Union Station. 11—Pte. A. Daynton, 4Sth Hlghland-
The mayor asked If the business ers. Toronto,

men thought the present terminal 12—Pte. N. Smith, 2lst Regiment,
should be changed. Windsor.

Mr. Blain replied that It should be 13—Major W. P. Moore, 20th Regi-
PUt on the Government House prop- nient. Georgetown.
erty on King-street. The city should | 14—Pte- T. Westman, 43rd Uegi-
be prepared for a future railway 1 ment, Ottawa, 
centre.

The mayor said he had been advised Guelph, 
that the Queen-street Asylum prop- 16—Col.-Sergt. W. Will, 13th Iiegi-
erty would be an excellent loca: ion ■ ment, Hamilton.
lor a pocket station, but Mr. Ale- ! 17—Col. Sergt. W. H. Davidson, 1st 
Guigan said It would spoil five or six i Regiment. Montreal, 
million dollars to carry out such ai . There are two from whom replies are 
Plan. He said there would be no dlf- j yet awaited—Capt. J. J. Llmpert. 29th 
Acuity in arranging for terminal fa- Regiment. Hespeler, Ont., and Pte. E. 
clllties at the present station for all ' H- Haystead, 63rd Regiment, Halifax, 
other roads that might enter the city. ] N. S. p

Want* n Free Grant. Commandant is Lieut.-Col W. P. An-
Mr. McGuigan: If the company] derson. R. O., Ottawa, and second in

'ould spend Î1 noo.ooo on the enlarge- command is Adjt. Major MacDougall, 
ment of the present station or $2,iKXV- ! SSth Hussars, McDougall, N. B.

,990 on a new- 
city do for it?

Mayor Urquhart: We could not

elusive franchise.
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6t. Petersburg, May 20.—A report has 
been received here, saying that Gen. 
Kuroki has been repulsed with great 
loss.

Tientsin, May 20.—It is announced from 
authentic Russian sources that '.he 
Japanese army from the Yalu to
day sustained a severe defeat and 
was driven back to Fengwangcheng.

Chefoo, May 20.—Heavy firing was 
heard in the direc ion of Port Arthur 
early "this morning. Chinese arriv
ing from Dalhy say that the Rus
sians regained control of the rail
way but lost it again.

Chicago, May 20.—A special to The 
Dally News from Chefoo says : "At 
10.30 this morning a tremendous ex
plosion was heard In the direction 
of Port Arthur. It was impossible 
to ascertain the cause."

London. May 20.—The Japanese legation 
to-day received the following official 
despatch from Tokio: "A portion of 
one army commenced landing ut 
Takushan, west of the mouth of the 
Yalu River, yesterday."

Newchwang, May 20.—(7 a.m.)—The re
ports of the Japanese retreat lo 
Fengwangcheng are officially con
firmed. The Japanese, numbering 
20,000 men, came upon 32,000 Rus
sians in a strong position on Mon
day, sixty miles west of Fengwang
cheng. It being unwise to risk a 
battle, the Japanese retreated in 
good order and with great rapidity.

Vladivostock, May 20.—Japanese war
ships appear from time to time In 
Peter the Great Bay, but they do 
not approach Vladivostock.

St. Petersburg, May 20.—The report 
that Russia may shortly proclaim 
all the ports of the Siberian coast, 
including Vladivostock, to be free, 
thus permitting unrestricted com
merce, is confirmed.

JA1» MEETS HISS.

JAPS RETREATED 18 MILES. TO >' TAKES STOCK.7-
TEAM OWNERS TO CONFER. St. Petersburg, May 20.—(4-36 p. m.) 

—An official report has been received 
to thé effect that Gen. Rennenkempff's 
Cossacks fell on the Japanese column 
advancing on Fengwangcheng on 
Wednesday, and that the Japanese 
were compelled to retreat for a dis
tance of twelve miles.

The Russians have evacuated Kal- 
pin (or Kaichou) about thirty-ilve 
miles south -of Newchwang) without 
a fight.

- Bracebrldge?" May 20.—The bylaw re
garding the Hess Furniture Company

BISLEY TEAM. SEVEN WIRELESS STATIONS.
Last night the Team Owners' Union 

held a successful meeting in Cameron 
Hall, with President W- A. Carter in

Cttnadlan Marconi Company linn 
Signed a Contract.

Montreal, May 20.—The Canadian 
Marconi Company has signed a con
tract to build seven stations in the

was carried by a large majority here 
to-day, only seventeen votes being poll
ed against It. The principal Item of 
the bylaw was that the town should 
take $15,000 in preferred stock In llieu of 

Winnipeg, May 20.—It Is reported at their mortgage on the property of tho 
Brandon that Steve Hlckllng, a young ' company, on the company complyine 
Englishman, was drowned in the Assj,- j with some conditions to make this safe, 
nlboia at Kenmay bridge last night 1 The change was made owing lç the 
He Is supposed to have gone bathing. \ injury to the company by a laqk of 
as his clothes were found upon the borrowing power, 
bank.

Seventeen Members Have SIsnifl 2:1 
Intention of Salllns-

the chair. They Initiated ten new 
members.

The principal business discussed was 
a letter from the Team Drivers' Union, 
asking a committee of the Team Own
ers' Union to meet a committee of 

Such was the announcement made ! theirs to decide on a definite wage, 
to-day by G. W. Fishback. who is con- ! The team drivers are at present aver-

Marconi aging from $8 to $10 a week, and are

Ottawa, May 20.—(Special.)—The fol- PKOUABLY DROWNED.

'5 c. , gate of 1903 have accepted places upon 
I the Canadian Rifle team for Bisley, Gulf of St. Lawrence and on the At

lantic seaboard.

SHIP WAS DESTROYED.
nected with the American
Company, and who is now in Canada! ast/.g $11.
for the purpose of putting thru their1 Tne Team Owners* Union elected 
negotiations. | the following committee to meet tne

The first stations to be constructed! drivers on Friday night: J. Ryan, W. 
four in number, and are to be Io- Kirkwood, P. Wilson, J. Turner.

- 1 The team owners decided to pay $10
per week. A committee of both unions 
met about two weeks ago, but nothing 
definite was decided, as they had to 
report to their local unions first.

The Horse Is Klner.Tokio, May 20.—(10 p. m.)—A trust
worthy report has been received at 
imperial headquarters that the Rus
sian cruiser Bogatyr ran ashore out
side Vladivostok in a heavy fog and 
was destroyed. This is the first ship 
of the Vladivostok squadron to be- de
stroyed.

The report of the grounding of the 
cruiser'Bogatyr came last night from 
the St. Petersburg correspondent of 
The Echo de Paris, and was an
nounced by the Russian admiralty to
day.

A cable from Vladivostok to-day 
made nd allusion to the Bogatyr and 
reported all quiet there.

I -Pioneer of Bruce Dea«l.
Chesley, May 20.—John MacDonald, 

a pioneer of Bruce County, died to-day, 
aged 77 years. He settled In Eldersiie 
Township forty-nine years ago, and 
for nineteen years was a member pf the 
tdwnship council.

This week the 
eyes of a conti
nent of admirers 
of the horse and 

goodéare
cated as follows:

Fame Point,
Heath Point,
Point Armour,
Belle Isle.
The first is on the Gaspe 

Heath Point is on Anticosti 
Point Armour Is on the 
coast, and the Belle Isle station will 
be located on Belle Isle Island.

of clean
have

onf eportB 
f h b ten ed 
Toronto. If you 
fti;e a visitor or 
one who wants a 
real good hat- -a 
hat that Will add 

style to your costume-call at Dineeu's, 
corner of Yopge and Temperance 
streets. They have Imported some rare 
designs in men’s hats by English and 
American makers. They are besides 
Dunlap’s and Heath's sole Canadian 
agents. Store open, to-night.

t Highlanders Band to-night. Armouries 

TRAVELERS* LETTERS OF CREDIT.coast. 
Island. 

Labrador
The Canada Metal Oo.. Solder, bestmade

136
The Travelers' Letters of Credit is

sued by TAe Canadian Bank of Com
merce are the most convenient method 
of providing funds for a trip, 
money may be drawn in portions, as 
required. In any part of the wo/ûd, 
without further identification thah Is 
supplied by the Letter of Credit Itself. 
There is no risk nor trouble connected 
with these credits, and their posses
sion ensures courtesy and attention 
from the bank’s numerous correspon
dents. Full particulars can be had on 
application at a ny of the bank's 
branches In the city or country.

Rl'X INTO MIT.LER'1.

TheHie Smoklnit Parlors the Mecca for 
Many.

Many street car passengers who have 
to transfer at King and Yonge-sti-eets 
lake a few minutes for a peep into G. 

"The W. Muller’s magnificent tobacco store

Stay at Pember's Turkish Baths; bath 
and bed $1.00 1:9 Yonge

I

DOMINION COAL.

Montreal, May 20.—A director of the Williams vs MacMahon tc-nlght, Arm 
ourles. -iDominion Coal Company says: 

output Is now 13.000 tons a day, rea:h- j and smoking parlors at 9 West King
ing some days to 14,500 tons. We are , 
shipping on certain days 9000 tons to f 
the St. Lawrence, or an average at 
least of from 7000 to 3000 tons per day, ] worthy enough to receive the higheit 
Sunday not excepted. More than 3,- I praise from a New York paper. It is 
000.000 tons have been sold in advance, i small wonder that they are at tractive • 
1,100,000 tons of which have been pur- good deal of attention locally, 
chased by the St Lawrence district, i They have been furnished and decov- 
and some 15 per cent, more could have ated with rare skill and taste, and s nee 
been disposed of at this port at the (heir re-opening many artists have en-

1 joyed a visit to the apartments. Mul
ler's Is known as "everybody's store." 

HOUSE RENThRS. and its patronage includes the man who
We will build you a bcuse in any part wants a ftve-eent cigar as well as the 

of the city. Small payment down, bal- man " ho is willing to pay a dollar for 
ance lest than rent. TORONTO REAL l Y an after-luncheon smoke. Every line 
CO., 12 Richmond East. cd Qf goods receives the same treatment,

and Mr. Muller is famous for the 'ja.re 
l he bestows upon his stock.

:
GREAT RACING WEATHER.

street. Since the parlors recently re
fitted by Mr. Muller have been note-

1
Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 20.— 

(fi p.m.)—Sbowjprs have been general to
day from the lower lake region to the Mari
time Provinces. Elsewhere In Canada the. 
weather has been tine and warm. The out-

15—Sergt. W. Gould, 30th Regiment,V 246

Conference Arranged Fell Thru and 
General Walk-Out is Expected 

To-Night.

NEARLY HALF A MILLION.

Montre/il, May -'0. The revnn-storr-y 
riipc<- fnvtorv of B. Ledeux A: <’n.. perhnp* 
the largest in Canada, oti the north side nf 
Oahoine street mar the C. 1". ft d-nof. | warm 
was completely destroyed liy fire Mils after-1 Maritime Provinces, 
nenir .-'ml "dr. T-ed. tix Sirs the loss «III ho 
$300,000, half of which Is c overed by lusnr-

$ look Is now promising for a period of fine 
weather In" Ontario, Quebec and thé

Tokio, May 20.—(3.30 p.m.)—The fol
lowing official statement has just 
been issued here:

"A section of infantry of the Liao
tung forces went in the direction 
of Shanehusan to reconnoitre and 
met two sections of Russian in
fantry. The Russians were re
pulsed in thirty minutes. Our 
casualties were one officer and 
four men killed and one officer and 
eight men wounded. The Russian 
casualties were oab officer tind 
forty to fifty men killed. The land
ing of Japanese troops at Taku- 
shan began yesterday.

Landed Bine Jackets,
Admiral Hosoya, commanding the 

third squadron, reports that with 
the third squadron, consisting of 
the Fuso. Hel Yen. Tsukushl, Sal 
Yen and other vessels, he protect
ed the landing of troops at an un- 
namêd place, probably Takushan, 
yesterday, bombarded the coast 
and 'ended a party of bluejackets, 
who occupied a point of land and 
raised the Japanese flag at 8 o’clock 
In the morning- The landing of 
troops immediately commenced, 
and was accomplished very 
quickly.

same prices." Minimum ami maximum temperatures: 
New Westminster, 38—tin; Calgary, 38— 
7U; 'gu'Appelle,, .Vi 72; Winnipeg, 48 -82; 
Port Arthur, 482 74; al’rry fiouou, 44 -08; 
Toronto, 48- «4; Ottawa, 18 50; Montreal, 
40— 54; ilucbrv, 40 -4»; Halifax, 40—00.

1.8, and Canada Hallway. Proliabllllle*.
Ogilenahurg XY >tay 2P The.number Lower L,k,e ,nd Georgian Bay- 

of (Hrortors of tho ï ni tod Staton and ( nu- . „ . j
ada Hallway was to-day reditopd from 13 to Line and warmer. SundayInc aid 
0 nt n meeting of tho stockholder# here. : warm.
and the following were eleefed member* Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—
of the board: \> . M ainwrlcht, I rank Seott, I Moderate t0 frv#b northweaterly winds; 
VTM,". •?h,<dft.kc. ; clearing and a ...tie uiilder. Sunday fine

SST. 1îrV^JXM7. Lower S(. Lawrence end Gulf-Preah
Y. f'nnieron «erretary-treasurer and Frank 
Scott treasurer.

: something
iliday, don t

Well
want

A conference was arranged yester
day between representatives of the 
Brewers’ Association and Joseph 
Froebstle, international secretary of 
the Unitetf Brewery Workmen, who 

is conducting the strike. Mr. Proeb- 
stle insisted that a representative of 
the local union of brewery workers 
should be admitted, which was re
fused by the other side, and liego-

Try the decanter at Thomas.Tat. 
e you
reasonable one, what would the Ci« ir* for the Races.

You will need a supply of smokes j
this afternoon. We are offering some j Qec 0 Merson, chartered Accountant, 
very fine lines of Havana Cigars to- Auditor. Assignee. 27 Bast Wellington 
day at very close prices. “Manuel Street. Toronto. Phone M 474 4. -46

London. May 20.—The Guardian As- Garcia,” 'Diaz Garcia." “La Cubana.”
it3 “La Africana,” "Bock.” 10c straight. 

at A. Oi: b & Sons*, direct import jra.

Smoke Alive Bollard n Smoking Mixture
ex

press an opinion offhand, but would 
be prepared to treat it most gener
ously.

Mr. McGuigan: That would mean, I 
presume, a free giant of the desired 
Property. <

Commissioner Fleming
great danger of the whole bu.si- 

oess on the Esplanade being scattered. ; 
The rights of the^city’s lessees 
be considered, and an early settle
ment was necessary, as they were los
ing business every day.

The mayor said that the city would 
be represented at the meeting of the 
railway commission on Thursday next.

Mr- Blain moved a vote of thanks 
to Mr. McGuigan for his attendance, 
&nd the gathering dispersed inform
ally.

WHAT GVARDIAN LOST.
Felts.
Hats.
York and Uo* 

îalitylarge C.QQ 
nurday V U" 
-ame a, worn •*

ork,
,, grey. 2 0U

(Canii.llnn Ae.oclnted Preee Cnl.Ie.)

Stay at^PemfcerA Tarkleh Baths; bath
eurance Company announced at 
annual meeting that its loss in 
Toronto fire was £15,000. This is less 
than expected. The fire would ma
terially assist companies in increasing 
their rates in Canada.

northwesterly V, westerly winds; clearing 
uml a little milder. Sutfduy fine and 
wuvuier. 1

Maritime- -Moderate to fresh westerly 
winds; clearing; stationary or a little high
er temperature to day. Sunday fine and 
milder.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fine and warm.

Brodericks Business Suits, $22.53 
118 King street West.

Broderick» Business Suits, $22,60 
118 King-street west.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

the 49 King West. tiatlons were not entered upon.
How It Is Done,

For consumption, headache or gen
eral disorders, drink St. Leon Mineral 
Water (hot) before breakfast, 
druggists, or Main 1321.

said there W. T. Kernahan, secretary of the 
Brewers’ Association, stated last night 
that Mr. Proebstle had gone to three 
prominent hotelkeepers and to Mr. 
Dickie, secretary of the Licensed Vie- 
tt allers' Association, asking that ar
rangements for a conference be made. 
Mr. Dickie wrote to him, and an en
gagement was made, but Mr. Proeb
stle brought with him a pronounced 
union man, with whom Mr. Kernahan 
declined to discuss 
ready to confer with the International 
representative. Negotiations were, ac
cordingly, declared off.

The bottlers employed In Çosgrave’s, 
the Dominion, Toronto and Copland's 
breweries were informed yesterday 
that their services would not be re
quired for an indefinite period. About 
10<> men are affected, and the reason 
given for laying them off was that 
the breweries had all the stock on 

It was stated,

Metal Ceilings, Skylights and Root 
Ins. a B Ormsby, Limited, cor. Queen 
and George fcta Telephone HL 1720. ed7

The Canada Metal Cos.Babbit babbit
Allmust

MARRIAGES.
wmSCHING—G1ES-At th residence of 

Mr. and Mrs. . It. Wilson, 21 St. nPtrlok- 
slreet. Toronto, Mr. John Wlrschlng of 
Preston to Miss Lizzie Gles of Water-

Highlanders Band to-nlsh'-.
Williams vs MacMahon to-night, Arm 

mourles.
Highlanders Band to-night. Armouries

A Wise Man at the Races.
The man who really knows It nil, 

no matter which horse he bets on, 
will celebrate his winnings by buying 
Radnor, and will drown his memory 
of his losses with Radnor and Rye.

a large ranK««f 
quality 2 00

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
SO INQUEST.

leo.O. J. C. races, Wodbiiie, 2.30; King's 
Plate 4.30.

Auto Club. Queen s Park, 3 p.m. 
Baseball—Toronto v. Newark. 3 p.m. 
Sfiootlug—Long liram-li ranges, trains 

leave 1.30 and 2.10 p.m 
Christian workers, Broadway Hall, all 

day.

ICoroner Cotton has withdrawn the 
warrant for an inquest on Hal Street, 
who was killed by an elevator.

felt and correct 
leather ewealA 
special | .00

DEATHS.
BREEN—At hi* late residence, Ynrk Mill*, 

on Tuesday morning. May 17th, 19fM.
Thomas Breen, in the 78tb year of his

anything, altho

Fireproof Meta.1 W in do wa.^S k y 11 jr h ts.
Ormsby8 LlmlteS, Queen an38Qeo 
Phone M 1726.

n?£2xderlck 8 Business Suits 
U8 King-street west. Nothing but the best at Thomas. Krota.

... Glasgow 
Havre 

. . Montreal 
New York 

. Saw York 

. New York 
Glasgow

$2250— At.Mar 20.
Nnmldbm............. New Y. rk
IA 8a vole............. New 4 or It
|jil,< Champlain.Liverpool .

.Naples .... 
. AmMprdoni 
.Rotterdam 
.Quebec ...

rgecd7<17
Borden Conservative Club, Temple 

.Building. 8 p.m.
Highlanders Band promenade concert, 

Armorie*. 8 p.m.
Gr*nd. ‘‘Old Lavender,” 2 and 8 p.m. 
Majestic, “To Die at Dawn,” 2 and

*Shea‘s. vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

A BOND OF UNION. Funeral on Friday morning at half- 
Frfends nnd

RUSSIANS LOST 300.

London, May 20.—The Japanese lega
tion here gave out this morning 
the following despatch, receivad 
from Tokio:

•"The enemy's forces participating in ' hand they wanted.

If Not, Why Notf
I always sell the best accident policy 

In the market. See it. Walter H. 
£770ht' Mcdical BulIdinS- Phone Main

past nine, to Thornhill, 
acquaintances kindly accept this Intima
tion.

Warehouse Bn real n*.
London. May 20. TV ' postmaster cenor- 

nl. spunking at Llnndudao, declared the' 
postifflce was more than a money-making great sacrifice for immediate sale; cen- 
scl cmc. ns it formed a srong bond of union tral location. J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide, 
ot empire. j ------- "

Lombard in. 
Kvihciam.
I'ctfrdam... 
Hungarian.

FoJur choice warehouse properties at
~

Detroit and Grand Rapid* papers 
please copy. Leader nnd Recorder paper 
please copy*

shopping’ 130‘y
B B.B. Pipes 76c. Alive BollaPd.--------------------------------------- , I Barbers are the only people who un-

ICo Gate Cigars for Ec. Alive Bollard, derstand honing razors.Boll vs Foil to-night. 066
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CAsa B. Thorne's List.
Settntlfic Dentistry at Moderate Priest.’

NEW YORK gftussHEfif FOR THE RACES.
#^#se#rw*»vi

V Toronto Rralty Co.’» LiaisÜHY MOREi JEFFERY and 0URVI8 Some Qtt of Town Visitors MSf*UHr- 
e«l at the Motel»* y,bV.*sMo^ “• dentists ORONTO REALTY >'U. OFltiltft;$1800

easy tmna* mm

8 ROOMS, rri 
rnace, East End. A aei

X-edl ?
—' ENTRAI., 8 ROOMS’ ! $ 1 1 7 «S .eo«l

lot 2H fret front* »nsp. 1------ . ■ ............- ■
All the hotel lobbies were throngs'! 

yesterday with the usual number of 
race-week guests, and the registers bore 
Witness to the influx. Following are 
the names of a few visitors thus at
tracted: ..

King Edward—H, A. and Mrs. Rlcn* 
ardson, New York; J. F. Trowbridge, 
New York; F. A. Farrell, Oswego, 
Thomas P. Milligan, Jr„ Philadelphia; 
Thorgas Donnelly, SL Thomas; A. K. 
Dynient, M.P., Thessalon; R. C. and 
Mrs. Troxler, St. Louis; 8. H. and Mrs. 
Tallmadge, New York; G. Willis Hives. 
London, Eng. ; Daniel Murray, Chicago; 
D. W. Evans, Chicago; W. and Mrs. 
Daniels, Leeds, Eng.; A. J. Guthrie 
Belfast ; E. W. Price, Buffalo: J. and 
Mrs. Munro and party, Buffalo 

Queen's Hotel-J. R. Mlnhinlck. Lon
don; W. A. Granger, Montreal; W. P. 
Gravdon, Montreal: R. Hudson Owen 
Sound; G. Faulkner. Brantford; Ed
ward Sinclair, Nashville, Tenn.

Hossin House—Mrs. J. Dyment.Ear- 
rle; R. McMahon. Buffalo: D. O Bn 
Buffalo; H. J. Pettyplece, M.L.A., For- 

1 est; N. Dyment. Barrie; F. F. Fowler, 
Cincinnati: A. R. Stofel. New York; 
H A Macdonell. Collingwood; M. Lo- 
bertthal. New York; R. B. McGregor. 
Hamilton,

$2200Hamilton City Hospital Has 136 
Patients, Being an Increase of 

45 p.c. Over 1903.5 Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Mlchie 8 Co., 7 *e.W8,t

BUY{
ÿïs? $1 S^-fi4ïï,W5JîTfcS>!S

S i,t"cd 'dial___________________________

Jill 

petiote 

■took e specially mice lino e£ 

summer 
cotton, lisle and cashmere— 

W# thiak they’re the nicest 

▼slue weVe ever shown—35®.

Hosiery. t $2900 EAST END — 
emnplrtv rt-sidence, 

rooms, hot water beating.
■M 1 r

!

m
. «Æ»

DELAWAUF.-AVE.. 8 $lOOO 'new)'brick, ft rooür imd 

rooms, nicely planned kcciT gae. furpa' c, awn plumi.:»*, yen 
' modern, *10n r-»»li, lnortitac-' «al».

$3300 - fA SUIT weight half hsse — in
home.

-MUCH SCARLET FEVER PREVAILS N<|RTH END-DETACH d>tY 1 /W i—^DRlHWI 8T\ Nyw"- 
C’fJOt 7YA cd, 9 rooms, modern, np- 0^1 iJU solid brick, modern, tax’, 
to-oatc home. , — (,t»t!. mortgage sule.

: *42(X) - ssstrsjm, «3200

i tern». •„ T ‘ veiilonre.

i C
: i;• ABOUTOFSI -OKOR, E-KT,,NE AN,7 

brick, 8 room», every coa-
Snmnel Lenders Named for a Vacua, 

cy on the Board of Health by 
the Trades Connell.

Hamilton, May 20.— (Special.) —The 
City Hospital has 136 patients, or about 
43 per cent, more than the record of 
last year, and there are only 3l nurses 

to look after them. In the fever ward 
alone there are 25 cases of scarlet 
fever and diphtheria, and It looks ,ts 
tho the hospital governors would have 
to increase the size of the Institution 
and add to the staff.

A resolution of condolence at a meet
ing of the governors this afternoon was 
passed, ana it will be forwarded to the 
family of the late George Roach.

The governors turned down Aid.
Fearnside's proposition.about the fever 
ambulance. -They said the Isolation
Hospital ought to be placed under the a™; . . _ , , , . .— „n.
control of the board of health and re- celebrated Cook s tourist agency, and, 
moved from the General Hospital. tbe trlP wln include the British des

To Appoint Samuel. end the most Interesting portions of corner
This evening the Trades and Labor the continent, including; Kotterdam, J 

Council passed resolutions requesting Antwerp, Crusse s, 1 * ■ '
the citv council to nnnnint ^'htiiidI Paris 8-pd H&vr6. The run o r Landers to m! the “cane, tt Ve British Isles will Include Stratfordl on 

board of health, and Norman Thomp- ! ^vo"' Sbr,e,waburJ'’ 
son to fill the place made vacant on tho Durham, Edinburgh, Belfast, Kiilarn- 
hospltal board by the death of the late ! ey af1<1 Dublin. It has been arrang- 
ex-Mayor Roach. David Hastings was ed that the first party will sail from 
reappointed to represent the counçil on I Nmv York on the Holland-America 
the Hamilton Art School Board. steamship Noordam on July 5, and the

The finance committee of the city return ocean voyage will be from Hv- 
counail will be asked to give a larger erpool for Montreal on August 25. A 
grant to the Hamilton Art School. The program of the tour has Just^been 
present rooms of the council, at 17 East Issued in a neat book form, *vlng 
Main-street, are too small and a com- I pictures of some of the most inter- 
mi ttee was appointed to consider the isflng places visited. Already Cap- 
advisability of buying the whole build- ! tain Melville has received a number 
lng and enlarging 1L 1 of applications for accommodation

A letter from the minister of labor In the steamer, it being understood 
was read, stating that the government that only a limited number will be 
did not intend to remove the union 
label from The Labor Gazette and other 
printing.

f■ to 75®. 1,000,000 H. P..f cm
iSSQÜIS&St
Und*rwe*«—(ilkihrlaks we'llrtplece itl- 

, knit double under irmi, in eeit and kneel 
' -never nil» for less than 4 5° to S.oo a suit 
—we’ll deer It
—Bibos up to 40 - 8.00 the suit 
—Sines ever 40 — 4.00 the suit

JEFFERY & PURVIS 
91 King-St. W.

SERGE' (
going to waste. rtiokv

annex DETACTTFt> C of'ihFr™11 •l84ont»1NH^fc
ÜnDOlffJ brick, hardwood finish, j Company, 12 Richmond oast.

HAS K. THORNS. REAL KSTATK S 700 si,lo.A7\HO^MInoleTZSf' 
and Investment, 12ft Victoria-«t. 4F3 Frank'flllW-k. Albert street *'**•’

I1 hot water boating.Manufacturers looking for in
formation about Ottawa should 
write Alfred Wood of Tbh 
Ottawa Free Press.

He will answer any question 
relating to any department of 
the Government — Custom», 
Trade and Commerce —and will 
send a copy of The Free Press 
Book on Ottawa and its water 
power. This book contains a 
history of the capital, a map of 
the water power locations within 
a 30-mile radius and a history 
of Ottawa. Send 10 cents to 
pay postage. That is all.

Anything you wish to know 
we will be glad to find out.

The Free Press parliamentary 
reporters are experte. The 
paper ie the oldest evening 
daily in Canada, and is read by 
everybody who wants to know 
•• who’s who” and “ what e 
what” at the capital. They 

■ will toll you just what you 
want to know.

. 'f

o <IIThere’s more to re
commend a Serge Suit 
for Summer wear than

en.
sIE RTirBET, » 

1 •* miles north t>f
-------------------- ' ■ ■ ■ ■■—• Toronto. Woll-wnterwl tmd feiicrri

\ OZ—ANNEX. BRAND N$W, : hntlflliips nud orchard, first-class grain and 
JVJ 10 rooms and two Itntln- | stock farm, electric cars pass door, MiK 

rooms; cost $5200 to build; this Is n bar* j milk Toronto, at gate.^Box 423, Richmond

F ONJ. J. Walsh'* List. r160
ik c

i gain. inn.First of Melville** Tours.you’d think.
Not only is it dressy 

and therefore desirable, but being light 
in weight and looselv woven it is de
cidedly comfortable for the warm days 
of summer.

It is also strong and durable. A man 
find few fabrics that combine these

f. Victoria Day Trip.
Tickets are on sale today, also May 
22. 23. and 24, valid returning until. 
May 25, at single fare for round trip. • 
Tickets and further Information at. 
Grand Trunk ticket office, northwest 

King and Tonge streets.

<2 1 22 Y V I — SOUTH PARKDAl 1% 
♦J,“kO"rv/ new, modern in all re
spect*, deep lot; cannot he duplicated for 
five thousand.

Captain R. M. Melville has arrang
ed a vacation tour for the particular 
benefit of the school teachers of Can- 

This wJJJ be oh the line of the

T*
SCAR BORO HEIGHTS £

If For »al*\ summer residence lots on 
Kii.RFton-roAfJ and Springbnnk-nvenue, <vae- 
Imîf ocre each, short distance beyond Hunt 

•rlookiifg Lake Ontario, street 
cars to the door. No cash required lo#n 
tv purchaser who builds. Fasy terms.

BALMY BEACH
Lots for Mlc. fronting on and ogcriMk- 

lug Lake Ontario. Ensy term* of nay. 
runt. Bathing, boating, tenuis and bawl. - 
lug privileges included.

Apply to

lI
$3500 DTJFFERIN-8T., NEW. !l, Ciub, ove 

rooms /and bathroom, 
hardwood floors ami finish, electric light, 
hot water heating; this Is cheap.

V

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

4

J. J. WALSH, 37 ADELAIDE EAST.
i

Armstrong * Ceok'e List.
ÛSQ — HUKON-8T.. NEAR UPPER 4 Welllngtou-street"' EaoL VMdor'Vsillff.
WtJ Panbda Cnllege. and proposed citv, i,„s. 4»^
street car line, three large lots, suitable. 
for poultry farm, east* term*. 1can

necessary qualities as does the Serge.
When you first look at one of our 

Suits and somebody else s side by side, 
they may seem the same. But look at 
the cut, look at the way the collar fits, 
the button holes, the sewing, 
the way the lining is put in,and 
then buy your serge suit of a 
house that always 
of its promises, 
in single or double-breasted 
styles, $io, $12, $15 to $20.

<27001 V" 8PLEXD,D STOCK AND
iï400Æ ’̂ WEfiTr

$ 1900 æ |

PAlm!n^™ir« AVf™'. ^;. T Hncw,rp^E,Üd JoAbNpDr,„,,Rnf«
br!*k & " Vnn°ed f° h""d ,nm" "eat ^Tc^^up^-dUn pl^Xilntan

f lHit*. ctc„. complete, are nifered for* sole

"rarma •» 3nn«wss,*r«itïs
tien.

1

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

convenience, easy t^rma.; I1

IOTTAWA FREE PRESS
(Founded 1869).

S'carried.

Widower'* Wounded Heart.
Bt. Thomas, May 20.—James A. 

In the division court to-day, Alfrel Learn of Yarmouth township lias, 
Hamley sued Charles Markle for Î51.77 thru his solicitors, Maxwell A Max- 
on a meat transaction. Markle put in well, issued a writ against Mrs. Sar- 
a counter claim for 376 wages. A iter apnine Biddle of Port Rowan, claim- 
fourteen witnesses had been examined, lng damages for breach of promise. 
Judge Monck gave judgment for Ham- | MÀ, Learn is a widower about 50 
ley, and said he would report the case ; years of age and he claims that the 
to the crown attorney and have Markle defendant promised to marry him, 
prosecuted on a charge of perjury. ' but that about a month ago she be- 
His honor was shocked by what he tame the wife of Edward Diddle, of 
termed the flagrant perjury. port Rowan. Mrs. Biddle was form-

Ip to the Magistrate. erly Miss Saraphine White.
Chief Smith sprung a surprise to-dav 

when he bad a special meeting of the 
police comàaissloners, called to deal Wit* 
two charges he had laid against P. C. 

i Oakes, a young officer who has just , ,, , , .«i. „n_.Le, — „„ „ | mler, paid by Charles X bmlth, M I,.A-,finished his six months term aJ,a P™* I James Volum e, M.L.A., and H. C. llau.il- 
bationer. The first charge was that the .
officer had neglected to make affidavit I qhe name of Charles D. Warren Is said 
that he was not more than 25 years cr to be listed certainly for one of these 
age, and the chief concluded from this pinces, but the other name is not finally 
that he was past the age for joining settled upon
the force. The chief also charged that ‘ *** Speyer loan is to be paid next Tu ?s-
Oakes had developed a weak back when ïg ^r?atEtorvhe situation
needed for duty. Judge Snider wanted lbe bo° as ry satisfactory.
Oakes releasednbut Mayor Morden re- I 
garded the charges as trivial, and the j
matter will be left for Police Magistrate ! , . .
Jelfs to 8®ttlewhen he returns fromthq ! Mnck,,12lea^ 2̂/n ^‘"gotiatln^Vthl 
old world, Oakes is a bouth African i ga|e (ff B,i„ea jn Xova Beotia, 
hero and has always borne a good chav At the Church of th,- Messiah tomnrvo.v 
acter. ! the Rev. Prof, Clark of Trinity Coileae will

Assessment Commissioner Hall «VI ! ryescb In the morning, and the Be-. U. A. 
that the assessment of property In *v«rv FIms In the evening.

! ward but 5 and 6 will likely be raised I Secretary Garwood has Just returned from 
this year. , j Buffalo, where he completed arrangements

I The Y.M.C.A. directors have decided ; for having a miniature train,consisting of 
to spend $2006 on repairs to the build- engine and three cars, for Hnulan's 

-_________ „—ti- — —L• T- -1^ mg. The bathing facilities will be im- ! 1 olllt-
Brantford; A. Berlangétte Perth. J. v«d. new equipment for the gymna-J Marti» Kennedy of New Zealand, husl-
S- Best, Palrperston: C. H. Bissdce, jv _ h efl and Asnociation Hall "ess manager of The XVeniugton Times 
Owen Sound; B. Blackball, Toronto; , »■""} ^ | and a director of the Wellington street rail-
G. E. Brown, Toronto; J. H. Burro-vs, „ f wheat ^ the local mar- way. was In the city yesterday, en route
Carleton Place; A. D. Campbell, Ai Isa ; k from 92c a bushel to tr,c ^England.
Craig; R. E. Campbell, Teeswater; W. | morning Among the saloon passengers sailing from
R. Campin, Collingwood; S. L. Carr, 91at Highlanders will hold a na- Boston f« Uverpool on the White Star

Coulter Toronto; A. É. Crowe, Truro, ’ East Kent has a new license commis-
X Q J XV Currie Thedford; S. R. - ___ _ î ouei>J" *ïe ^11,011 ot ulvllnri1 Young ofN. b.. / „ navis Prince- Hnrwlct, vice Archibald Macdiaruild, re-
Davey. W-aterford, C. R. • G j ij signed, after 14 year*' service., Mr. Young
ton; G. A. W. Denham, Petrolea.^ It. does not favor the granting of licenses,
T. Di^æy, North Willmmsburg. H. / *llF and the Blenheim situation will be unaf-

Stratford; L- R. Foliiott, Eversley, E. ----------- .. The following were yesterday called to
H. Fraleigh. Toronto; TV. H. Gillespie, The moqP| school games will be held on tlle bar: A. A. Winters, A. A. Bniluchcy,
Orangeville; C. B. Graham, Aurora; R. Friday next, at 2.30. A. F. Aylesworth, TV. G. Mnhaffey, .1. À.
A Greer Toronto; W. Hart, Lindsay; Warm weather predicted for Victoria Day. Donald, J. H. Hancock, A. It. George. ('.
E. H. Hostermar, Wolfville. N. S.; see Niagara River Line advertisement for V. Bennett, P Babe, F. R. Mackelcan, G.
W. A. Howell. Hamilton; W. J. attractive (yips. hraith F P Brown ’
Hughes. Innisville; E. McM. Hyman.. Mr. ;lnd Mrs. C. W. Flantlc»*, Cameron 
Belleville; P. H- Jory. Barrie; A. D. | street, celebrated their 2..th wedding lu- 
Jupp. Belwood; C. S. Itemp. Peterboro; : idvcrsar.v on Thursday night.
H. Lea, Leaside Junction: W. R. Low, Tbe question of Inspector Stark * Dry Ottawa; W. J MacMifian. Aye E E. /as W^m^ thc^o, on- 

Macpherson, Stony Creek J. E. Mai > j,oarll generally agreed that he shoalu 
lough, Dungannon; H. H. Mltcn il. lv(. all increase.
Watford; H. W. Mitchell, Sarnia; U.
M. Mitton. Ridgetown: J. W- Morris,
Carleton Place: J. A. McColl. Rodney; 
w. A. McConnell, Port Burwell; G. F.
McDowell, Brantford;

j Judge Wee Bhockp.l. strong
Building, 4 Rlchutond-etreet East.CANOTTAWA,

«Muit Beer Signature of
a»er

Moylett A Belly'» List.

— MAYNARD - AVENUE. 11 
room*.

BUTINE** CHANCE».

$5000 PLEND1D BU*I.NF;f8 FOR RAt.B IS 
lieat town In Southwestern Manitoba, 

men's furnishings, clothing, hoots and shoes, 
stock about *ix thousand dollars, must sell 
Immediately, sud offers stock and goexf- 
will cheap and on easy terms. A. McKIra 
& Co., Toronto, Out.

s
Boa Pao-Hssl* Wrapper Betom.Serge suits -ADMIRAL - ROAD, 14 

room*.$10,000
Ter omra **« a» 

UHlWMlV —HENRY-ÜT.. 0 ROOMS.$3500 Mrs
FOR HEADACHE»
FOR DIZZINESS.

■mU 6™ HUOUSSEÜt. 
ÜB iVrb FOR TORINO LIVER.
I Bill ft fO* CONSTIPATION. 
rj9, FOIOAUOWSKIN. 

WW I FOR TNE COMPLEXION
I ' , WiaW» N«*!NW||NNA1UM.
1 jflSm 1

in CARTERS eUiOj*.* WAZUl ’-kU.$2500- UISMARCix - AVENUE,7 
rooms.AFF11HS AT THE SOO.

The appointments to th-r* Soo company 
directorate were presunulily the occasion 
et the vlHit yesterday morning to the pie-

.S ■»»T ANTED — IMMEDIATELY — GEN- W era I servant, good wages. Apply 
Majestic Hotel, MM i.ueen West.Neck and Shoulders 

above a 11 .competitors:

O AK
$5000~I>Alui'B0AD'10 UOOMS 
$4:000"”utrNÏLEÏ IST ’9 I!OOUS’

A JfV TIT ANTED— «MART ACTIVE YOU»» 
IT men to work in wnod.-uWsra depart

ment; steady work. Apply H. 8. Caul, 
mnnager, United Factories, Limited, New
market.

' A

ta:?*!
and

$4000_OKTAR10'*'T '9 R0OM8' Cars
OCt>!
funel
tbe i

j.
ANTED — GENERA!,-FAMILY OK 

three, no washing. 22 8t. Janet-wH. ». Mam's List.« CURE SICK HEADAOHS.
even nr.

Canada’s' Best Clothiers
King St. East,

I Opp. St. JamesNCathedral,

Xfr—M— 111*1

pout$3000 -' p^lUvclV'Ub' ' belf 'vab j VT ANTED— RELIABLE MEN'"TO SELL I
ne m Toroeto to-d*y, brand new, eight yV fmlt and ornamojifal tree», on i^irt 
good rooms, every convenience, artistically I ^ term**hi the bosinêiii ' Wrît^ ter

popular for uiedhim-Plxed hounpH, and boute T»!i-2!îid>n0W' ^*e^d01 Nursiry Company»
is laid out In very tasty design; don’t fail 
to look at this, before buying. 1Î. 8. Slaru.

I. andPERSONAL.

CLASSES BREAD long 
ot ei

An ill-fitting frame or mount injures the 
eyes, feels uncomfortable and looks bed. 
Our glosses are made up in our own work 
shop- made to fit accurately, consequently 
we are kept busy. Prices low.

Prescription Work e Specialty
23 years' experience with Chao. Potter.

ONE GUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIMTMS

A. W, GARRICK,
Bator and Confectioner.

BttpÆg8t

gon » 
thru

*♦ • L> 1UUK M A K KR8—W A NTlîp AT ONCB 
U one or tuo flrnt class brick ehlteri. 

APldy Don Valley Brick Works. Toronto

erati
folr,N —WALMICH-HOAÜ-—BRAN1> 

new bouse, eight *rjartfe-i

ssr Ttfc’a;,-;S isgas: ;
Mo va.. Plnkci loua U. 8. Detective Agency, Mil.

---------- - waukec, Wla.
C'DODD MUKON - STREET, -r-,4------ -------------------- ;
«POOyJv/ elegant detached ri'4deia.'l.';-,i T\ OBSX'T IT STAND TO RFA 80S 
beautifully finished throughout, ten room., J .1 7 that we who make » specialty 
main house oak panelled, hot water heating, ' telegraphy should give you a course 
meet complete In every detail, Immediate Instruction vastly superior to that given 
pceeeeslon. II. 8. Mara. « j hT echooli that make telegraphy limply

one of many branches? Our booklet tell» 
why. A postal brings It. Dominion Kekool 
of Telegraphy, 36 East King, Toronto,

$3800 the
'K com | 

thw 
whe 
as n 
luttiEDUCATIONAL.PRACTICALW.J- HETTIES, OPTICIAN thé
lu tiiA GOOD SCHOOL 

Day and Evening Seeeloa 
Mrs- Wells’ Business College

216 Oor. Toronto and Adelaida

a23 LEADER LANE. 673 Pr
you i< 
nun.

! the -
si VC I
at a
e. v
!.*>•

’• V ♦ I I

Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

fT/H'V- OKTACIIKD — HOLID 
ê * A / brick, near Lanedownc and 

Dt ndas, eight rooms, built about two year* 
ago for owner's home; special value. H. 
S. Mara. /

db a 0 FOOT — WELL SITUATED LOT 
on Powell street. Koeedale, Juet 

sufficient for a new detached house. II. 8. 
Miira.

m
A.better than any house in Torortlo. We keep 

presser* who are up-to date. Quick Work and 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and waion will call

well THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL Commercial traveller 
wanted, etete experience 
and aalary. Apply bex 
1F, World.

tneuj 
of tl

i
n. i

Also Carries Off John Roberts Scholar' 
ship—Second Honors to 

W, W. Simpson.

161 Dana Avenue. Parkdale.
PRESIDENT : THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For jLady Principal.

:

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
j.*DYERS AND CLEANERS 

136 108 King St. West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

H 1b FOOT — EUCLID * AVENUE- - 
south of Hnrbord, cheapest lot 

In this section. H. S. Mara.
$25 ton

ARTICLES FOR SALE*BUILDING MATERIAL ib
LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
galna, ten evut Arulwlla, Oaca, 

Garcia. Japs, Henry Irving», La 
Onto nud Ambassador, all reduced

A
Manda, 
Arrows, 
to five cents.

The results of the 67th aemi-annual 
examination of the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy, announced last night, are 

as follows:
John Roberts 

Bourchier, Washington, Ont.
John Robertas Medal, W. W. Simp

son, Brantford.
College Gold Medal, A. J. Bourchier, 

Washington, Ont.
College Silver Medal, A. M. Reid, 

Sault Ste. Marie.
Dispensing Medal, S. R. Savey, Wat

erford.
Pharmacy Medal, S. . C. Kennedy, 

Lennoxville.
Chemistry Medal, J. W. Smith, Al

monte.
Materia Medlca Medal, E. E. Jes- 

sop. Shelburne.
Botany Medal, E. E. Sexsmlth, Glen-

kltESSFD BRICK--Immediate delivery. 
FËMENT BLOCKS—Immediate delivery. 
CEMENT SILLS—Immediate delivery. 
AND HEADS—Immediate delivery. — 
call or write for pi ice».

“CONSTRUCTIONS LIMITED/’
70 Queen West.

•evoiT* OUSTED
T> cars and High Park, splendid posi
tion choice currier lot. 40 feet, special tig- 

for quick sale. H. 8. Mura, 5 Toronto-

AVENUE — CLOSE TOThe Signals llj
Fhn 
A. X

Dr. and Mrs. Graham Chambers left 
for Montreal yesterday", sailing on Sat
urday on the Canada for a thnte- 
months’ visit to England and the con
tinent. Dr. Chambers will give some 
time to special work in London, and 
afterwards in Paris and Copenhagen.

Rowland Edwards, th<* well-known Eng
lish evangelist, will pveneh in the !loinl- 
street Congregational Church on Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock. At the evening ser- keeps 
x lee nil address will he delivered to the j—This 
young women of Toronto by Mrs. Anna I*. anrnnnA nennlA allow fop it Tuvker. president of the Cleveland School 8Urance People allow ior 1*. 
of Expression.

A. F. Webster, general steamship ageut, 
booked the following passengers to sail

11,street. divOf a night watchman s rounds 
through your premises are re
corded by our Ink Pen Marking 
Registers and automatically en
tered on the tape by a time stamp 
—Your watchman can O. K , sum
mon assistance or transmit fire 
alarm signal. We see that he 

going his rounds all night 
Is the check and the In-

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
XV gnlna, ten cunt parksge T. & B., Old 
Chum, Morning Dew, Tonka, Maallff. B.c 
No. 1, Swart Caporal ami < hampagn* all 
roil not'd to nine pent».

A LIVE BOI.LARD'8 SATURDAY HAH- 
JtX. gains, ten cent Large Arahelht, 
Large Jap*. Grand», Boston*. !>• Kortuna. 
and Queen’* Park cigars, reduced to four 
for twenty five cents.

Scholarship, A. J.
ilR. J. William* A C o.** List. • lew;
V"- Fl,GRENUE - HfREET — 

brick front, six rooms, w.c..$950MONEY TO LOAM.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
plnnoa, organs, horai"» and wagons. 

Gall and get our Instalment plan of loading. 
Monoy ,-nn bo paid In small monthly 
weekly payments. All business oonnti 
tisl. D. R. Mi-Naught A Co., 10 I.awior- 
Building, 6 King West.

OiM. H. .(. McCarthy, the young man who 
was sent for trial on the charge of stealing 
from the lookers in the Y.M.C.A. rooms, 

given his liberty by Judge Winchester 
T. Me- on furnishing inuils for *50U.

Earhern. Guelph ; S. K. McKibbon, i ( lvi<. eonti acts for values nn l pipes havr 
Hawkesbury; A. H. McGeorge Carle- , ,,XVariled to tin- Bertram Engine,
ton Place- H. A. McLachiin, SL Works Co, Matthew Warwick, and Fair

L> C. McMillan, Sarnia; V. ! bunks Co., Gartshcri. Thompson l’lps -X 
xr vah Stratford- L H Neil. Foundry to. and MeQnlhan ,v fo.

n. aaciswo. ate • • Proceedings have been commenced at Os- this week for Europe: F. M. ... ..............
Toronto; M; J. NevRte Fort Wiuiam , » m „si,io the conviction of Mrs. Nli-holson. Robert Smith. Mrs Sml-h.
G. McK. Nichols. Canning. F. Olivi a. , a^ Waterhouse of Gori Bav. who is In ! Miss Alice Smith, Dr. A It. Hunks, T. W.
Ottawa; E. L. Payne, Peterboro; W. I non-payment of a tine of *1<I0 and I Chapman. G l> B Turner, Mrs Turner.
T. Pearce. Toronto; A. R. Pickering, r, ip(. charge was that of assauitlng Miss Gertrude Turner. Dr. L I- Van Nor-
Mount Foresrt H. S. ^rvls._ B«Htk- Constable In the discharge o, hi. duty.

Ritza. RenDew^J E >. scon. Georg^: Spec.o. Train to Haw.l.on „„.l ^'iss Lorna Reid. Mrs. Myers. E. C.
Honor list (in order of merit)— V J. town \y. A.vSemple, Fergus; h. A. Brantford To-Meeht. i'rice, A. E Emery, Mrs. Dale. Miss Tliom-

Boun hier, Washington; W. W. Simp- gjnc|airi Collingwood; F. H. Smith, jhe Grand Trunk will run fast son. Miss Kendall. . S. Williamson li.
son. Brantford; A. M. Reid. Sault Ste. Aurora; H- D. Stephen. Meaford; A. lal train leaving Toronto at X.ftO Wiltshire, T. Lucking, Miss Harriet Lnck-
Marie; John Lemp. Tavistock; E. E. R Tate Hamilton; F. A. Taylor. Wat- m tonigt,t for Hamilton and Brant- ln6-
Sejymith, Glencoe; P. A. Kennedy, f d; R s Thomson. Kincardine. M . ' .
Ottawa ; J. H. Schmidt, Philipshurg A Thrasher, Pembroke; J. R. Todd, ' —----------------------------------
West ; W. M. Jackson, Woodstock ; W. ! Owen Sound; J. P. Tripp. Forest: J. novT fAVGU VETERANS' GRANT*.
B. Macdonald, Beeton. R. S. Mi-Nay, yallauette, Ottawa ; J. B. Waugh. —
Mitchell: A. R- Matthews, Brantford. ufI.M,fOI,i chas. Wilson, Barrie; J. W. Grants to the veterans are not looked 
y C. Kennedy, Lennoxville, Que.; G. VVnnri Toronto upon with great fa tor at New I.iski-ard.
J. A. Young. Ottawa; J. E. A. White. Pas^„ now and on previous occa-
ïog°am°London W A. WrtghL UampI ; pSair°keVTilhuryF A^A.' miyot'Elmirt was at the par,lament buildings yea-

beilford; H. H. Jones, Madoc; H. 1). Passed in five subjects—E. C- Grit’fis,
Burns. Toronto; E. Le Roy Ta.vior, Co]bArne—Dispensing. Chemistry.Prac-
Rldgetown; J. W. McCoubrey, Strath- t, j chemistry. Pharmacy, Practical
-rtry; C- L. Deo. St. Thomas. C. F. lharmai-y; W. T. Hayes, Seaforth —

Glas pel, Toronto; J. T.\ Smith, Al- piapensing. Chemistry. Practical Chem-
monte: W. C. George, Parry Sound; A. ] lgtry pharmacy. Practical Pharmacy;
IL Payne. Lindsay; J. D. McNeil, Syd- A c' jenkinson. Toronto—Dispensing. A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE*, 
liey, N.S.; L. A. L. Morphy, Mul- prescrtptions. Chemistry, Pharmacy, j^hing. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud-
mur; E. N. Meuser, Elmwood ; R. A. prat-t ica 1 Pharmacy; W. H. Lattimer, pj]es. Your druggis* will refund
Bond. Toronto. R. M. Black. St. Lath- peHeville—Dispensing, Prescriptions, if PAZ0 OINTMENT fails to
arlnes. T. W. Howell. Toronto June- pharmacv. Practical Pharmacy, Ma- cure you In 6 to 14 days. 50c.

H. C. Wallace, Acton; A. V. teria Medica; p. W. Wallace. Pem- ;
broke -Dispensing. Chemistry. Prayti- , stuffed C»i»ervnlli.le.
,al ChemiMtrv. Pharmacy. Practical : K>n», from home, their splendor now

Whitehead, To- - dazzles p, the dining roôm at the parlla-
practieal Chenils- incut bnildlncs They were imported for 

■p.-a. tical Ph ii- A'gocqulii I'ark last fall from Europe and 
1 - died, and are now stuffed by the tatlfter-

' mist—not the cook.

newly decorated. Van
int — AUGUSTA AVENUE — 

brick front, six rooms, 
bath, lot 18x148 to lane.
$1700 Wqtor |

U«011-W. w.
j^LIVB BOLLARD’S FATURDAY PAR- 75

T. <FLORENCE STREET — 
1 OLH 7 brick front, sovon rooms, 

hath, opon phim-Mug, nvwly decorated.
fHiInt, ten cent plug Brlnr. McTkm- 

nid1» chewing-, British Navy. Queen’s Nary, 
King s Navy, all at nine cents, ZV1,1I, ve 
cent plug TT. and !.. Clover Leaf ana Silver 
Spray, nil reduced to three for ten 
cents.

Call and examine or Phone Main 676 for 
Particulars,

The Holmes Electric Protection Co.,
6 Jordan St.

H&r/r\ ono —* fer < ext; city,
S i V7exJxJx.^ farm, building, loans, 
mortgages paid off. money advanced to buy 
houses, farms ; no fees. Reynolds, SI Vic
toria-street,
V (JANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, 5 

per cent* F. B. Wood, 3l:i Temple 
Building.

Thomas;
M

$1B(K>- DI FFEK1N - STREET 
brick front.six rooms,both, 

side entrance, deep lot to lane.
H.

Toronto.
i tu!»4 LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

J\ gains, just received fifty more cad
dies of Irish Twist, genuine Imported, 
which Mill sell at ten cents per ounce, n 
you want a cool smoke try this.

oiDODGE GLADSTONE AVENUE 
Hbrnnd new, brick front, 

six rooms, both, fine concrete cellar and 
walks, side entrance, verandah.

$2150- seen
v

F. J, , ONLY LOANED SALARIED PEO- iVL pie retail mervhante, teamsters, 
hoarding houses, without security; easy 
».a-.ment: largest business in 48 principe 

Tolman. GO Victoria.

Oicoe. W. II. fooke. J. L. Bowen. Miss
A LIVE Bor.LAHriK 8ATVRDAT BAR- 
A gains, will sell cigars flffy to at 
ninety cents, regular price m>c nr»v. ^

A sVn
of the latest style» In eanea, all ot t 
rtuieil prie*». Alive Bollard. Cigar and 
Tobai-eo Mnnufai-turer, V hob-»ale ona R ■ 

IfiO and 128 YoOl

Pf-i ,,yt. A T-A RUNS AVE
/■_/ hue, solid brick, six rooms, 

bath, furnne»», all conveniences.
12: i

Clcrcities. li
Mo,|t z v TO $2n0 TO LOAN ON F URN I- 

ot*/ tnre. piano, ete. Hevurity, not 
removed from voei poaaeaalotK on one t > 
twelve months' "time. Quirk servira Kel
ler A Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-streat.

$2500 GLADSTONE AVENUE 
—solid brick, eight rooms, 

bath, furnace, concrete cellar and walks. 
It. .7. Williams A Co., OG Victoria-street.

Ai

JUST SEEMED TO 
SUIT HIS CASE

rrvs
was
leg*
trod
tlnu
fact

tail Tobacconist, 
Toronto. Ont.VETERINARY.

TTt ArrjoirnELL. Veterinary sur- 
Jtj e jeon. 97 Bny sveet. Rpfclsllst Id dis
ease* of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

W. Parson*' Lief. ——
---------------------------------------------------------—— < A LOT OF PUNCFIINO MACHINE*-
\1T PARSONS, REAL ESTATE AND A "Lawful.’ will earn ymi *J' t* ** 
W . buaiiiraa ehaniv broker. 18 Toron- weekly: talking lnnehlnra, *4» »'*"• _

to-street. has the largest fiat and make» Rogers Mfg. Vo., 147 West 2.ird-atre«t, . 
more sales of farina, hotels, timber limita, York ,
mining lands than any broker In Ontario; -------- -I----------------------------, e.,~ri,iv OF
ere Hat of hotel sales this week In tu-day'e T7I OR SALE—A vOLLEt. H '
GIoIk-; If you want to liny or sell, i-ouault U varr ioIhk: .tfi years «pr • hl„.,r 
me; no charge unless I do business. plr. r^ "oppor [eweler, Llm1«*y.

tl ARM — COUNTY NORFOLK y ■”?> "nt.
F aire», fifty valuable timber, elegant ss= 
brick roalileuce, ample turns, large ore hard,
«even thousand five hundred. W. i’nraons. ____

cap
ami 
A ud 
am»

Welland Here bant Restored to 
Health by Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills.

terday. , .
The town is growing rapidly and tho 

approach of the railways threaten* to 
create a boom.

People looking for loearioin sire com
pelled to go to some distance on account 
of the grants.

davrf! HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege; Lin ited. Temperauc" street. To 

r<mto. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion l e?ins in Octolicr. Telephone Main 801.Doctors and Medicine Failed—Dodd s 

Kidney Pills Succeeded—Other Oases 
they just seem to fault

Welland, Ont*. May 20.—-(Special.j— 
J. J. Yokom, a prominent merchant of 
this city, is telling his friends of his 
remarkable cure of terrible Kidney 
Disease by Dodd's Kidney Pills. Mr. 
Yokom's statement is as follows:

“For more than a year I h?-a been 
ailing with Kidney Trouble in all its 
worst symptoms. I had a distressed 
feeling in my head, little or no appe
tite and a feeling of languor. I became 
greatly reduced in weight.

“Doctors and medicines failing to 
give me any benefit I became despon
dent. when by good luck I chanced to

vi
luitWOOD SPLIT PULLEYS BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. fcUri
•f
inti

Distinctly High grade.
116 B T> ICHAUD G. KIRBY, 53* YONGK ST.. 

XY confi'MCtov for carpenter. Joiner 
and general ojbblng. /I'hoiv North 001.

ARTICLE* FOR »AL*.DODGE MFG CD., Say-Street,
RONTO. worn

baiT-TO SATURD4Y
large 4aps. 1 bom- 

... I » Hilda. Ilanty If- 
five rant» each.

LG NU T TI SON' S
U'ARM — COUNTY HALT!>N * NK ! W «Vtlui; ton oont 
X- fifty ai-ri-K, two rets of bulhltn;.'—f uvo Iwrialns. I.a Marl tana, 
orchaiil. forty am.s fall whoat. twouty nb vlng. all nduoed to 
alko. other i-ro|is. all go, Immeiliate poa- 
apaalon, would exchange for Toronto 
other good property or bualneaa.

I -j!Phone Main 3829-38 :<l
ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 

bedbui-a (guaranteed., 381 Queen
V eat.

tion:
Howland, Newcastle; H. S. Purvis,
Brock ville; E. E. Jessop. Shelburne:
Misa !.. A. Gibson, Kempt ville; A. py,avmary;
F. Whitham, Ottawa; P. L. H. Scot'. ronto—Dispensing.
London ; AN • 8. Cole, Luvan : \A . A. Pharmacy,
Floury. Hamilton ; J. T- McIntosh, n,acy Botany.
Kingston; W. J. Kee. Cornwall. Isaac 
H. Den ike. Campbellford; "TV. S. < '.n-t- 

Penet n ngutshene ; J. H. Molloy,
Ottawa ; A. G. Poole. Trenton, VV. A.
Wry, Sackville. N.B.; W. L. Camp
bell. Cookstown. |

Pass list (alphabetirally arranged) —
K. E. Ahrens, Huwltesville; W. Ê. Al- ! people. The telephone is the cause of 
mas. Sarnia: C. A. Baird, St. Mary’s; j the .mupip 
Miss Olga V. Ball. Welland; XV. J. !
Bathgate. Peterboro; XV. $5. Belfry, j

th«

3 riu 
In 

*t r
sur,LING fifty-box laB V*Bc, regular one dollarXYilliam ILSON

Itoau ,-igara, 
and twenty-five.

or W 
XV. Par- ’’STORAGE.

leeo 7 ORAGE FOR’ FUUNITvjtE AND PI _ 
^ onoa; doulile and aiucl- fu'ulturo -m« It’ 
for moving; tbe oldest and most reliable J,,.

ARMS - THREE FARMS- YoNGE- „.IK,,V SELLING SELF-CLOSING
fifty. or^,T.rver^î r̂h”n^dp°„,,,e w ^'^b;:„,rn,ygvc oth' HhII fHK 1 ELKPHONE EAR. 'l.ehlttb A alley Railroad. L'rui. Lester Kforage and Cartage, bj>;i- 

<Jiun avenue.Canadian passenger department moved
from 33 Yonge-street ^0 East King- (ry Dodd> Kidney PiUa, and from the

nf left-eared Express ' to New York and Philadel- first they , seemed to 
oi ion -at v ed ■ After taking flve boxes the old trouble

had gradually disappeared and I was 
feeling better than I had in many

wa XV If SON XV HOLES A LE AND RE-A. ?afi toUooulat. :W Qnee» Wmb To-
rheapeat pipe «tore; telephone Male

London. May 20.—Tho xve were all 
unconscious of it. we are said to be street.

*tAUKET GARDEN 
seres, adjoining Toronto.some fruit, 

*' a sacrifice, one twenty-five aerc. XV. Par- 
PURCHASED- sous.
Box 14. World. ' ------

M FIFTEEN V- -r «ale.PERSONAL.suit my case. ronto’s
51*3.fast becoming a race

: 1I.ITARY ’fff'RIP 
state priee wanted.M Is!»

legal CARDS. FtHow to Say It. Tir OUI.D YOU MARRY IF SUITED)- H"^w^.^Lorn^mld

iUbed; rnTltd Jrew" WgÏÏSZ».1?» ÎStoSSST* ,"rUl"bPrt' *'*»'«' flve

: loll
Tb#1 Globe: Mr. Morine in his speech years.’* 

at the Canadian club luncheon pro
nounced the name of his province every map. woman or child who has

thru sitting next city men at dinner. | ‘«xewfunland,” with the accent on any form of Kidney Disease. They al-
Placed on their left, he could Keep the first and last syllables. Others ways cure and permanently,
up a normal conversation, while if he ’ from the island call it Newfound-
sat to their right they constantly ask^d j land.” with Xhe accent on the middle

! him to repeat remarks, or else paid , syllable. Mr. Morine. who is a superb
no attention to what he said. speaker, should be an authority, but

the added) perhaps he may from early habit be Jfoe Oldest Established HdCk* tlWY 
speaking the language of Nova Sco
tia. of which he''is a native. If the 
province ts ever to become part of 
Canada we should know how to pro
nounce its name.

CHURCH, BARRISTER, 
tf Temperance-Street.An aural specialist said yesterday 

that he first became aware of the fact
Strp HOMAS L.

X solicitor, nota it-Dodd’s Kidney Pills suit the case of
W. Parsons. Sai BARKIS-H ^:'-ra...»^r!r.ro,..a J.

lieigWllgtoir—E. G. Long.

1‘uik
°^;i; p?™,? i H0™wrïïENf

* Malta! ™,y Ufl

two hotels, six thousand. W P.irsfinp

kl

KNERVOUS

I Comes 
I food.

w c *v.l
M.HANK W MACLEAN. BARRISTER,

solicitor, notary public, 34j/k tonv 
street ; money to loan ut 4V4 per cent.

limbed.
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U,B-A.FOR SALE 6aFPROSTRATION ? Hi

Matt'
LOST OR FOUND 4 r.TT°tkl ~ TORONTO — PROMINENT 

rl corner, average bar receipts sixty dob 
lnrs. low rent, good lease, would take To
ronto property or good farm for part, bal
ance ran remain, particulars given person
ally only. 8ee to-day's Globe for extended 
list. W. Parsons. 18 Toron to-street.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRlSfER bDUO, I 
»J tor, Pat*nt Atlorner, etc. » I
Bank Chamber». King »tr«-t ea«t. "jrB«, 
Toronto strevt. Toronto. Moii»y to loah. |

Nine out of every ten 
i who use a telephone hold the receiver ; 
j to the left ear. and many find it *m- 
, possible to hear over a telephone thru 
i the right ear.

from noiHiqur;shing

Belter change to
Fa

aed Hoarding Stable in Ontario AH»;,
Hi

OCJBTY EMBLEM—OWNER VAN
^iave same by applying at World Of-SSAMUEL MAY A. CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
XMANUFACTURERS 

ESTAI LI SHE D

l've., having a FIRST-CLASS TRADE, with best of 
| connections, together with LEASE OF THE 
j PREMISES on favorable terms. OWNER WISH- 

- - —-1' | ING TO RETIRE. Carriages, horses and harness
I Grape-Nuts
I There’s a Reason.
jï G»*r 'he litrlo book,” ‘Tho road to Well- 
* ll«" in "CieSLge.

. „T» I DFFRIE8. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
TL. ter. etc, IS Toronto-air**'.
Mr/n 2107. 221 ltrfi:i<1v|rvr avrnan; à

Money to loan al current rate»»

"MtivHOTELS.
Special Train Service, Account 

Race*.
On Siiturday. May filsf. tin* Grand Tr.irk 

will run a fast spécial train from Toronto 
to Hamilton and Brantfo-d, l<-aving Toçou- 
to 8 p.m.. arriving lîamllrou S.Ô'J, and
Brantford 9,30 n.m

y UOQUOfS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
X ada Centrally si hinted, corner King 
aini York-streets; steam-lvated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath an 1 en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.30 per day. G. A. 
Graham, ' .

FOITY YIAII 
MM IN OTlLKUt 

HI BAY STHtn.
TOMMTI

Main 3752.OA8TOHIA.
_>yTiie Kind You Have Aiwavs Bought i

I p ( jcd running order. Apply 1
Ltr.s;
Iphii.

TO LET. Nil
\Bears the 

Signature E.ABlnrg°rhlmL.BA0^fiT.-d' “4-
lar-alreeti. Phone. Male 400.

R. BOND rpo LET—NEAR LAKE AND CITY_ A 
JL alx-rnomnf! cottage and good orchard. 
Box 73 XVorld.

........28 fri-1.ofcd 26 ^ t epp rd Street. Toronto- - 'll!
. '•’“I/f

i

. |.
■ ‘ At.‘i - w .âriiâ- •

________________________________________________________ ____________________________________

m.

méa ■ ■ -

..m
m-M.

BEGIN TO SAVE
ACQUIRE THE HABIT Of SAVING

$1 Starts An Account
3 per cent, toterfit paid oe deposit«.

• The Sovereign Bank 
• of Canada
28 King Stfoet West

LAUNCELOT BOLSTER, Manager

Every rainy, muddy day 
creases and soils my 
gentleman’s suit or my 
lady's gown. I have a 
quick small-priced sys
tem of restoring the 
garments to their best 
condition. Phone

FOUNTA'I N
“MY VALET." Cleaner and Repairer 
of clothes, jo Adelaide W. Tel. M. 3^74
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irimsTar
rwia*. üt», Toa SPLEN- 

did op
portunity is 
presented to 
O. J. C. visit
ors to replen
ish their ward
robes now at 
our unrivalled 
prices, 
eloquence of 
price is the 
secret of our

Port Royal First in Feature Event on 
Closing Day at 

Worth.

Providence and Buffalo Also Applied 
the Whitewash—Wet Grounds 

at Montreal.

L or ^77
'Me*. 8 room.

K.u„ 1

H'vrsf; "77 
,rlck- moderep

—,
reeBs

iTiTT
resident, r<a‘

i orouto “

King’s Plate Fifth on the List and 
War Whoop is Called 

to Win.

* IEstablished 1780•V mStop&
: New York, May 20.—Charaphlnc, 0 to 5, 

the Gaiety Stakes for 2-
Toronto scored a shut-ont victory over 

Newark yesterday, 8 to 0,_ and thereby
The Ontario Jockey Club s annual spring 

meeting starts to-day at Woodbine Park, 
when a card of $evch races will be de
cided. The King's Plate, which lias been 
run continuously since James White’s Don 
Juan won at Milton in I860, is th* fifth turn was 
on the card, and is timed to start at 4.30. favorite broke in front 
Seventeen arc down to face the starter on distance. Escutcheon, in the second iace, 
what experts call a slow track. Tho the was ployed for a good thing, being gaeked 
cvc,nt is for maiden province-brcds, a close down from 30 to 1 to 4 to 1, but second 
and clever race is anticipated, with the tu tj,e favorite, the Claimant, which was 
chances favoring War Whoop, taking ills (fo, ^est he could do. HIdebraud anl Lyue 
preliminary trials into account, tho many vflei, l0d<> two dinners. Summaries: 
good judges pick one ©f those named by First race Eclipse course -Girdle, 108 
Mr Hcndrle, Mr. Djmcnt or Mr. Heck. (L 5 ^ 1; Lady Mirthful, 94 <J.
The going, some think, should favor Mr. . ’* _ ' _ ’ „....... .. 1.,0Osborne s Golden Crest, last year • third. «^onesj, 2o to 1, }oung Heuiy, 1— (Ued- 
Unusual Is the fact that Mr. Seagram's rein), 2 to 1, 2$. Time 1.11%. llardolpb, 
nominations that have started favorite tilisten, G.moque, Billy Kocliet Gold 
with the public since Victorious won lu Dome, Nishknyuna, Elotm, Gavlota, Mlludl 

vear are conceded to have little Love, Neither One, Ruby Hempstead,Queen 
There is a field of seventeen.^ in- Fllzabeth and W. B. Faslg also ran.

Second race, last 5 furlongs of Eclipse

IS

UNION BEERfavorite, won 
icur-olds at Morris Park today, leading 

She won easily

?comfor^d the loyal fans. Lynch, a new 
world-beat^, was signed in the morning, 
and the lnfielders all showed the manager j 
that the other fellow should be released, j 
The man slated to go is Kuhns or Clarke 
or Weidensitul or Carr. Providence and 1 
Buffalo also applied the whitewash brush, 

Rochester and Buffalo.

homo a fair field of fillies, 
by one length from Incantation, who in 

a neud in front of Cbrysltls. The 
and ’ed the entire

This When down town 
looking for something 
nobby in the way of 
Furnishing Goods for 
Men, stop at 169 
Yonge Street and se
cure the best that 
money can buy. Those 
who call first have the 
advantage of selecting 
from the entire stock.

SllWk
\

j"/*

-^v DAVIES BREWERY CO.PM0 HI 
M4IN 5206

east.
the victims being 
Score** and record :

Toronto 8, Newark O. 
Providence. 2, Rochester 0. 
Buffalo 2, Baltimore ft.

N 2fc felrREKT—IT—^
no U> Mtncleèu
Hr.»

15 mile* no'„
ntHt

Oryt-claas *r.t» 
<rs pass
Box <23, ftj.V.

great success. 
See our strong 
specials in 
natty and be
coming head- 
gear, tasty 
neckwear, 
com for table 
underwear, etc.

1: , %

ICRYSTAL and CREAM ALES
NOURISHING PORTER

DELICIOUS LAGER BEER

2^
Won. Lost. P.C.

Jersey City 
Baltimore.. ..
Newark..................
Buffalo................
Providence .. .
Toronto................
Montreal................
Rochester .. .

Games today: Newark at Toronto. Jer
sey City at Montreal. Baltimore at Buffalo, 
Providence at Bocnester. .

.933 
.7 d

1
5
7 . .!*>-'10
7. 10 .388

.iV.O8. 9
11 .38*1 

. 133 

.123

.. 7
e • * 13: I FISHING TACKLE11

91. this
chance. mere is a ueiu •« otrituttw», •**
eluding Seagram s four, Beck s three. Hen- ,_______ ______, ____ .
drie s two. Osborne's two and Dyment s course—The claimant, 110 (Shaw), 1 to 2, 
pair that Includes Neste, the second to bis j. Escutcheon, Jit (Cochran), 4 to L 2;

I .line, 107 (Burns), 10 to 1, 3. Time .oO'/j. 
Bulwark, jfontibello, Idle Hour and By 
Play also ran.

Third race, The Gaiety Stakes, last 4 %

HEIGHTS
residence r 
nghank-ayd|U| 
stance beyond 
0 Ontartvk 

1 required 
v Kasv tern

lots tWe itemize i
New and complete stock 
from our English Fac
tory, just arrived to-day 
per Str. “ Campania."

Toronto 8, Newark O.
Toronto scored an easy victory 

Newark on Friday, and all is forgiven for 
the mistakes of the past few days, provid
ing the good work is kept up.

They made six in the third, Rapp 
off with a safe hit. Weidensauf,

stable companion, Thessnlon, last year s 
winner. The number in the different 
events, with the time for starting, are:

2.30— First race, trial purse. 6.
3.00—Second race. Juxeniie Purse, id.
3.:»-Third race. Mint» Stakes, «• .
4.00—Fourth race, Koyal Canadian

Steepeiechase, 11.
4.3U-Fifth race, King s Plate. 17.
6.11»—Sixth race, Carlcton Purse, 13.
5.30— seventh race. Extra 1
Mr. Murray off St. Louis is the starter 

and Mr. Post the judge.

CRAVATS fover
...... 76c11.50 Neckwear, for...........

$1.00‘EACHlit »n and vn 
asy terme ni 

tenuis and

50c furlongs of Eclipse course—-Cxaraphlnc, 
112 fLyne), ft to 5,-1; Incantation, 112 (Mar- 
ton), 6 to 1, 2* ChryMtls, 112 (Phillips), 
15 to 1, 3. Time .52%. Antimony, Santa 
Vantalina, Fancy Dress, Martha Gorman, 
bcliulamite and Nevada also ran.

Fourth race, lar.t 7 furlongs of Wither© 
ir.jile—Hortensia, 93 (J. Jones), even, 1; T> 
Payne. 98 (Phillips), 20 to 1, 2; South 
Trimble, T14 (Hildefbrand), 3 to 2, 3. Tim# 
1.28. Buckley A., Gold Saint, Fine Art 
and Detention also ran.

Fifth race, the Withers’ mile -Go Be
tween, 97 (Hildebrand), 13 to 5, 1; Charles 
Hlwood, 103 (Phillips), 8 to 5. °*
107 (Redfern), 7 to 1. 3.
Narntor. Mackey Dwyer, Pompano, 
and Tolness also inn.

Sixth race, handicap. 1 l-lfi miles, over 
the bill—City Bank. 100 (Hilderbraud), 2 
to 1, 1; Graziallo, 103 (Cormack), 7 to 1, 2; 
Andy Williams, 108 (Redfern), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.4ft. Oarsman, Red Knight, Florham 
Queen, Colon say and Major Daingcrfleld 
aiso ran.

ÿâ leading 
Ilarley

and White followed with clean singles, 
scorng two runs. Kuhns' grounder to the 
pitcher forced Harley at the plate. Murray 
and Ranh kept up the good work with the 
stick, and Wagner made an error. All for 
tho luscious cluster of half a dozen.

The Irwinites picked up two more in the 
sixth on hits l>y Applegate, Carr>nd Weld- 
ensaul and a base on balls to Rapp.

The visitors could do nothing with Apple- 
gate's deliverey. In the fifth white-haired 
Jimmy Ban non had a cbnnec to do 
thing with the bases full by Gatins’ single 
and two charities. Two hands were out. 
and the best Jimmy eonld do was to hit 
a slow grounder to third.

A.B, R.

. ... 25c50c Smart Set rUNDERWEAR
Silk plaited, fl.ih color. SPECIAL 76c

VestsSHIRTS The Allcock, Laight 
& Westwood Co.,

11TradeAny neglige shirt in our store—a wide 
choice—all perfect fitting and fast colors 

SPECIAL 75e
We handle those exclusive 

in thsi city, guarantee a fit, 
prices range from $1.50 to 
$3- 5°-

NI>ID STOCK 1 
farui, north of 
l ind. about 30 a 
wo bank barnki 
nder: terms of’i 
Higgins, 1 Aâeto

Card for Opening Day.
% mile, trial purse, 3-y«ar- 
penalties and allowances^

. 117

r
First race, 

olds and over,
Ind. Horse.

Reticent
— Stone .
— Fort Hunter.............
—^ Judge .............................
— Mrs. Frank Foster
— Cobourg .....................

Second race, Vi mile. Juvenile Purse, 2-
3 ear-olds, penalties and allowances?: 
inti. Horse.
— - Derry ............................
-- * Flora Handsome .
— ‘Teresa Lane ............
— Lerlda .7.......................
— Chapeau .......................
-- Liberty titar ....
-- Miss Morgan ...........
— Mistiss..........................
— Olerosa ..........................
— **3hannoiisîde .............
--- •• Barba rossa ................
— Johnstone Jay ...
— Belknapp ..................
— Lawful ..........................
— Gambrinus.......... .. ........................................... 118

*R. F. Meyers' entry. “Seagram's ent*y.

SILKETTE HOSE 'i.
-, -, Trepan, 
Tinvi 3.40

Akeia
i SPECIAL 60cNew tso ehadei. BSTABLISHHD 1800

Arabia . 190
Limited117

117 Temporary Office, 9 Jordan Street, TORONTOCRAWFORD BROS., Limited JAND RECO 
'b printing ofl 
Woc<lhr1<!g, | 
l-laora, anhxn,

lIT n(T.ra« for' y.VT
lefinitn!. ■‘-riflii
This is n i,„
*PPlT K) A. R. Ft,»
w.. Toronto Juno.

French A. E.O.H.. 332 Toronto—
Weidensaul, 2b. 4 1
Harley, et .... 5 0
White, If ...........5 1
Kuhns, ss .
Murray, rf .... 4^ 1

1 0
3 1
3 2

1 TAILORS. Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts. 
BRANCH STORE : 490 Queen Street W.

.)o 3

if ■
022

o1Under
garment»

from $i.oo to $3.00 per suit.

Remarkable

Wt. 3 04 1110 II:02 0no j 08 11Raub, c .... 
Applegate, p 
f’arr, 3b .. . 
Rapp, lb ...

...........110

It’s a Sure Thing3
4

011110 Cloiing Day at Worth.
Chicago, May 20. — The spring meeting at 

Worth closed to-day and Hawthorn» will 
open to-morrow tbr- two weeks. The fea
ture event nt Worth to-day, a handicap at 
a mile and a sixteenth, was won by Port 
Royal, with Huzzah second and Dan Mc
Kenna third. Weather clear and warm, 
track fast. Summary:

First race, ft furlongs— Glen Gallant. 115 
(Shtenan), 8 to 5, 1: Triumvir, 112 (Joun- 
son), 18 to 5, 2; Energatle, 110 (Huack), 
40 to 1,_3. Tim a 1.15 2-5. Regina D., Dun
can, Dragon. Glen Esher. Polk Miller, and 
Rain Coat also ran. Ghats nulled up.

Second race, 4% furiougs -Michael 
Lymes. 108 (T. Dean), 9 to 5, 1; Alcasey,
97 (L.- Wilson). 8 to 1, 2: The Trill<?r, 100 
(J, Booker). 5 to 3, 3. Time .55 1-5. * Lou 
Merrill. Peerless Queen, Mcllwood, Racenia, 
May and Picture Hat also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Komombo, 90 
(L. Wilson), 5 to 1. 1; Don Homo. 97 
(Nieol), oven. 2; Sad Sam, 107 (Sherwood), 
11 to 5. 3. Time 1.00 2-5. Peter, The Fog 
and Gen. Stewart olr-o ran.

Fourth race, 1 1 16 miles - Port Roval, 
IDS (Robbins), 7 to 2. 1; Huzzah, 102 <>lc 
intyre), 13 to 5, 2; Dan McKenna, 10ft (J. 
Sheehan), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.46 3-5. Gilfain.

f ifth race, 3% miles-Sarilia. 97 (John
son), 13 to 2, 1; Corfipass, 102 (Booker), 3 
«° *2 -^lma Girl, 102 (Newniani, 20 to 1, 
V; Time 2.0S 3-5. North Wind, .TacK Doric, 
Marcos, Snow Drift. Bine Mint, UensoB 
Caldwell and Louis Kraft also ran.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs—Emperor of In
i’ °?JJ?£nson>’ 5 to Il PiAdinal Wol- 

Ky/Vi10?r(RJ?bvWlî,s)' 12 to 5- 2: Spencerian, 
92 (L. Harris), 4 to 3. 3. Time 1/28 2-5. 
Ontonagon, Uuave, Early Ere, Chockayotte, 
Telepüone, Dusky ran.

1 0
y no 1 01 10no

hancbs. .........  A to 0152712Total .. •• ..36 
Newark—•

Ban non, cf. ... 4 
Cockman, 3b ..4 
Jones, If ..
Dillard, rf 
Stafford, lb 
Gatins, ss .
Wagner, 2b 
Shea, c .. .
YTenlg, p ..

Total..................... 30
Toronto .. ..
Newark..............

Two base hits—Murray. Bases on balls— 
By Wrnlg 2, by Applegate 4. Batsmen 
struck -By Wenig 2. Struck out—By 
Appplegate 6. Stafford 2. Wenig, Cockman, 
Dillard; iiy Wenig 1, Carr. Double play— 
Uarley to Carr to Rapp. Umpire—fcgan.

Newark A grain To-Day.
There will be two game, at Diamond 

Bark to-dayL the amateurs. Central Y.M.C. 
A. and Progressives, at 1.20 p.m. and To
ronto and Newark at 3.30/p.m. Gardner 
will pitch for Toi onto and Pardee for New
ark. Baltimore will be here on Monday 
and for two games on Tuesday (Victoria 
Day), at 10.30 a.m. and 3.») p.m. Here
after ladies will be admitted free on .don- 
days. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays., 
except on holIffSys.

8110
là.A.B. R. H. O. A.« for sauTÏs 

thweaterti Manitoba 
lee. boot* tttd sheet 
id dollars, must MH 
ra stork and goo# 

terms. A. McKlrn

)13B0Y8 STRIVE 1 PIES RECORD LIST OF ENTRIES o 01"". 110
000 u0 That you’ll have great Trout fishing luck on the 

24th if you secure your fishing Tackle outfit 
from us.

113 0 1103 0
4 0
4 0
4 0

113 n2 u1113L Value In Ties 03110113 .1522: 1403 nm Mrs. Mortimer Clark Presented Tro
phies to the Different 

Winners.

Championship Boxing and Wrestling 
Tournament Opens To-Night in _ 

Mutual Street.

Fifty dozen beautiful pat
terns of English tubular feur- 
in-hands to choose from, 50c 
each.
Hats.—We have twenty doz
en hats in black, pearl, chico 
or dark brown, which were 
$2.50 and $3, clearing them at 
$2. You get your choice of 
any hat in our store.

3 1. 2 0 
. 2 0

0

We have the best assortment of Trout Rods, 
Reels, flies, Baskets, etc., to be found in the city. 

Our moderate prices will please you.

Third race, 1 1 16 miles, Mioto Selling 
Stakes, 3-ycar-olds and over: 
luu. Horse.
— Loricate ....................................
— Malakoff.....................................
— I .a i robe .................................. ..
— Scortic .................................. .
— Discus.................................
— - Ohuet..........................................
— Rough Rider .........................
— Tloverland ..... ..............
-- Little Boy .................................
— ran Longin ............................
— Ronokart ...................................
— Strathbroeck ..........................
-• Easy Street.............................
— Elliott ..........................................

Fourth race, about 1% miles, Royal Cana
dian Steeplechase, maidens, 4-year olds and 
over: *
Jud. Horse.
— G c orgie Pine
— Farthingale
— Bcdlington .......... .............. ..
— Mr. Churchill .>,>=* ...
— Hero ........
— Oneiros ...........
— î?olden Way 
r— Cormorant ..-
— Xerxes .............
— Prince David
— Dick Haase..............................

Fifth race, 1*4 miles. King's
Ind. Horse. O0*2

Narod ..............................................
Perfect Dream ..................... ..

— *Golden Crest ..........................
-- utter Ladle..........................
— Chappell Boy ...........* ....
— War Whoop .................... .
— Nimble Dick, a.......................
— Heather Jock, a ...............
— Grand Lodge, b ....................
-- Hawkins, h ..
— Hawkeye, b ..
— Nesto, c ..........
— Sapper, c ....
"" * ,f>ii A more, d
— Tirtuoso. d ..
— War Medal, d
-- Eastern Prince, d .................................... 303

•Osborne entry, a Hendrie entry, b Â. 
Beck entry, e Dyment entry, d Seagram 
entry.

4 000

wt. 1ft 22430 ■CDIATEt/r — GEN. 
■oof l wages. A naif
*>n West.

ACTlVK VOUSÜÎ 
woQrt4«w*ra de,art- 
^PPly H. S. raoo, 
>r!es, Limited, Sew-

. ZS5 ...................0 0 6 0 0 2 0 0 *-8
...................00000000 0--090

z93
00

300
A host of fathers and mothers, brothers 

and sisters and old boys invaded Upper 
Cai ada College yesterday afternoon, on the 
ocoslon of the annual athletic meeting.The 
function is one of the most important of 
the college term, being only Osecond in Im
pôt (ancs to the annual prize day, and each 
and every boy did his 4>est to bring the 
lOLg-lookcd-for day up to his ideal. All 
over the latvn were scattered handsomely Fred Terrell, Reliance Boxing Club, lo
gon ned ladies, top-hatted gentlemen, and re®to; John McLelsh, Seagram Club, To- 
ihru the groups scurried the younger gen- routo v. A. Harris, Mutuals; Fred Os-.va Id, 
eration, the raison d'etre of the whole af- Good Luck A.C., v._ Michael Ileury, EU- 
fair, dressed in their holiday attire or in irmuds’ Club, 
the field costumes that showed them to be.. ,h Wmcompetitors in the valrous events. And tÇien. ^ class- M m. Allen, Ottawa, , v.
there were the old boys, the graduates,who, J Lomas Stone, New AX est Side A.C., New 
whether they bad been away 12 mouths or York; Thomas Daly, Good Luck A.C., v. 
a» nwiij- years, càinô bat* wltli the seme |t„. Masters, ^Reliance; Norman Lang, 
latterlj Interest in the oM school and told Avenues, v. George Hopper. F,nst End’ 
the "kids" bow much better things Here tWles Christie. Alerts* r. Kid Ryan, But
in their day. falo; John Mackenzie, McMahon s Boxing

Presently the track was cleared for the Club, a by.
young athletes, aid the held day was be- joy, lbs.' class -Thomas A. La very, New
guu. There was a keen competition in all West Side A.C., New York, v. Joe Cull,
the events, and n any a lad proved conclu- Cadets; Collie Allen, Ottawa, v. Thomas 
slvely that he had a future In the world llolt, Avenues; Wm. Wlldner, New West 
at athletics. Dr. J. D. Thorburu and M. side A.V., v. Joseph Ollourk -, Buffalo; 
C. Cameron officiated as Judges, Holt tine- George Purvis, Twilight S. A- A., Buffalo, 
i.ev was starter. II. H. Parmenter and Dr. a by-
A. ,1. Mackenzie were time-keepers and io5 lbs. class John B. Murray, St. Law- 
measurers and J F. Smith anted as clerk içriec. Hamillon, v. Jaek Martin. Buffalo;

The results of the various H. Croft, M,,tuais, v. Frank liuneau, Ed
monds Club; Joe McMahon, St. Patricks, 
Hamilton, v. Vivian A. Austin. Ottawa; 
la trick Malone, New West Side. v. Frank 
Carroll Avenues; Joe Cull, Cadet 11.B. 
Club, J orouto, a by.

J4Ô lbs. class—Vivian C. Austin, Ottawa, 
r. 1' red Schardt, BuTalo.

class—Joaquin Grand, Out. 
Agricultural College, Guelph, v. He ifj- 
z, I miner, Manhattan Cub, Buffalo; Wm 
Be t-man, New West Sine, v. Jo- St. Mars, 
‘ ood Luck; Fred Schardt, Standard Wheel
ing l lub, Buffalo a bv.
av"7'J, w':ight,<l!iss J'T'T Foley. New 
Most Side A.C.. V. Bill WNell. Twilights, 
Luffalo; L. Xir-Geo Toronto Rowing t'lul», 
v. J. Dean, Toronto (will <-ompete Mo îcLiy). 

—Wrestling—
1»*5 lbs. class - XX’m. Leathers. Bdmon.ls* 

Uub. *v. A. Henry. XXVst End Y.M.C.A.; 
Ed. Sterlimr. Hamilton, v. Arvlilo Petr 
Reliance; George I.efort. Moutr.-ai, v. G us 
Hart. Luffalo; Fred Oswald, a bv.

113 lbs. class -Peter Tarlton, ‘ Edmunds 
Club, v. John A. Hart. Good Luck : A. 
Cole. Montreal, v. Harry McDonald. Ham 
illon; John Sheridan. Hamilton, v. Wm. ji 
Koolin, Central Y.M.C. X , Buffalo.

125 lbs. lass- A. I.efort, Montreal, v. 
Leo McDonald. Edmunds* Club; XX'm 
fnloU* E(Im,,nds’ Vh,l>' v- R- Xvyçus, But

101The Argonauts bare over 30 boxing and 
wrestling bouts down for décision to night, 
which is the opening of the Canadian 
championship tournament in the Mutual- 
street Rink. Following is the draw, the 
semi-finals and finals to bo decided on

I10» The Russill Hardware Co.,..102
1U6
107

ttAI.-FAMILt OF 
ilng. 22 8t Ji*»

108 I126 East King Street.108
lift

. 112Monday and Tuesday:
—Boxing—

105 lb. class—Gus. Hart, Buffalo, v.

ILK MF.N' TOsitÀ
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Ollier Tawteru League Games.
At Buffalo—

Baltimore ..
Buffalo ...

Batteries—Atkins .awL Hearne; Jones and 
McAllister Umpire-^-IJaskell. Game called 
at end of fifth innings on account of rain.

At Rochester—
Providence . ..
Rochester ..............

Batteries—Viau and Thomas: Fertsch and 
Umpires—Sullivan and

148
153 t ~.:b R.H.B.

0 0 0 0 6—0 2 1 
.. 0 0 0 0 2—2 6 0

PLAT ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL - #-v
VERY LOCALITY, 
ericncé uunecaagsiT. 
tective Agency, MU-

15ft '4X. 138 n.«dy for Opening; Game.
ni3h.P 1 aCU,?Meïa 1,8(1 8 Rood turnout last 
night and will have another this afternoon 
at 3 o eloek on the Island oval. This will 
be the last hard workout before the match 
with the 1 ergus Thistles at-the Island 
the holiday. The Fergus team will coin- 
down in the best possible condition and 
should give the Indians a hard argument. 
The Teeumselis will hold a light practice 
on Monday night after which the team 
will be chosen for the opening game. The 
stand and the grounds will bp ready by 
Tuesday, and as the stand Is one of the 
largest in the country It Is not considered 
necessary to reserve scats, as a good vie.v 
of the game can be had from any oart of

Many Game* Down for Decision To* 
Day—Some Note*.

158
. 358

Plate:ND TO RR 
ake a special 
c you a course 
crior to that zItpo 
1 telegraphy *impiy 
? Our liookiet H!« 
it. Dominion Sofcool 
t King* Toronto,

#86

R.H.E.
.9 0 1 1 0 0—2 ft 3 
. 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 7 1

H. M. the Kingwt. The Crawfords play the Scots at Island 
Park at 3.30.

The Scots, junior champions of Ontario, 
deft luted the St. Stephen’s team in a 
league game on Thursday night. The Scots' 
ucored a goal just as the whistle blew for 
half time. After the teams turned round 
the Scots scored four more points, making 
the score at the finfsh 5 tv 0. The .Scots 
lined up as follows: Goal, McKeown; backs, 
ivillaly and Darlington; halves, Ledger 
(capt.), Beatty and Barkey; forwards, Mit
chell, Davis, Marshall, Bavington and Mc- 

The Mutuals have defaulted to-

S . 119
117

/ 2467121
XValls.
Game tailed at end of sixth innings on ac
count of rain.

At Montreal—Jersey City-Montreal game 
postponed; wet grounds.

Gifford, Best 5 centCigar101
10ft
10ft ■

Are You Acquainted
WITH

Sim, the Cleaner ? 3

106

fl:106
H.R.H.the Prince of Wales119

11 traveller 
i experience

Apply

119 Americnu League Results.
At Boston— R.H.E.

Boston.....................0 0 0 0 0 1 9 1 •—2 9 4
St. Louis............. 00 0 00000 0—0 3 0

Batteries—Dineen and Farrell; Slever and 
Sugden. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance— 
3805.

At Philadelphia —
Clweland .
Philadelphia .. 0020 0 000 3—5 0 5 

Batteries—Moore and Bemis; Bartholdt. 
Henley and Powers. Umpires—Carpenter 
and O’Loughlin. Attendance—^170.

At New York__
New York .1 0001000000 1—3 ft 2 
Chicago . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0—2 ft 3 

Batteries—Chesbro and McGuire: White 
and Sullivan. Umpires—Dwyer and King. 
Attendance—3030.

At Washington—
Washington ... 0 2100000 *—3 10 1
Detroit ..

Batteries—Patten and Drill: Killian. Sto
vall, Ferry and XX’ood. Umpire—Sheridan.

103vt th

l’-uttiii shot—First, O. A. Arton; second, 
R. C. Duff us.

100 yards, final, 15 and under—First, J. 
-H Pyiiv: second, *1. Taylor.

loo yards, open—First, T. XX’arren; se
cond. il. II. Miller.

Running high jump—First, C. S. AVrigbt; 
set-omi. R. C. Peider. __

Half mile bicycle race, preparatory 
schools First, W. E. Saunders; second, J. 
A. Wi Ilia lire.

Half mile bicycle race, 15 years und un- 
dcr—First, N. G. Dyment; second, R. G. 
Rogers.

Half mile race, open—First, R. A. Latd- 
lâw; second. H. H. M. Atkins.

100 yard ini rules—First, F. H. Pyne; se- 
coufl, G. \Y. O'Grady.

One-mile bicycle race, open—First, H. G. 
Parker: second, H. H. Miller.

One-quarter mile va««v. open—First, T. 
Warren : second, C^S. XVriglit.

mjle, *35 years and under—First, 
XV. E. Flett : second, J. S. Gzowski.

75 yards, prépara lory school First, F. 
T. <in 111 her: sormid. I’. R. A. Ritchie^

Half-mile bicycle race, open—First, R. 
G. Parker: second, H. II. Miller.

Half-mile race, 15 and under—First, F.
* H. XV. pyne; second. G. XX*. O'Grady.

229 yards, open- First, T. XX'arrcn; fee- 
corfd, \V. E. Flett.

old boys' race, 220 yards—First, Stinson; 
second. Foster.

quarter mile, preparatory whool First 
F. J. Galliher; second, 1*. It. A. ltitchic.

one mile, open—First, B. II. M. Atkins; 
second. R. S. Laird.

120 yard hurdles, open - -First, E. G. 
Clcrkson; se-ond. X. It. Goo<ierhani.

ltclay race First, Form IX'. A; second, 
Modern Form.

As soon a^s the last ovAnt had been sue- 
cessfully run off, the distribution of prizes 
was held in the assembly hall of the col
lege. Principal Auden ddhoved a few in
troductory remarks, after which Mrs. Mor
timer (lark gave out the trophies. XVhen 
each victor had received the medal or 
cup that represented so much hard work 
and training, the elders adjourned to Mrs. 
Auden's for tea. and the youngsters became 
amenable to college discipline, 
day was over.

•ourse, 
were as follows:£ 119

103 it LJclland.
day s game to the Scots.

FootbaP Club will play South 
Parkdale this afternoon at the exhibition 
iu trout of the grand stand at 3.39. Man
ager J. Hood of the Euclids requests the 
following to be on Land: Jessiman, XVbite,
Garbutt, Carey, Sinclair L. Roe, Holman,
J. Roc, Creeper, R. Spence, Walker, Kuech- 
tei and J. Stewart.

The Dundas public will be treated to a 
fast game of Association football on X'ic- 
toria Day, when the Toronto Scots will 
meet the Dundas team in an exhibition 
game. Both teams are playing exception
ally fast bail and a good contest is sure to 
result. r

All members of the Toronto Sjots' senior 
and intermediate teams are requested to 
turn out to practice at Island Park this 
afternoon at 3.30, and Monday, Wednesday 
anti Thursday evenings, at the same place, 
catching, if possible, the 6.20 boat. New 
players will be welcome 

9 he Mutual football team will line up 
against the Scots in a league game on 
uie east side of the Don Flats at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon.

i'he Gore X'ales go to St. Georges on May 
24 and request the members to * practice 
Monday nigot at 6.30.

The Toronto Scots' intermediate team 
will play th» Craw fords a schedule match 
in the western section of the Toronto Foot- 
bull Association,, at Island Park, 
game will be called at -i o'clock. The Scots 
are requested to catch the 3 o'clock boat.

All Saints Juniors will play St. Ste
phens iu Sunlight Park this afternoon. This 
should prove a very interesting game, as 

The St. Simon's lacrosse team would teams are in good, condition. The
like to enter tho City Junior Lacrosse Sail,ts t(,flm will be picked from the fol- 
Lengue. if not too late, their average age b wing: Martin, Dunn, Gilding. Burge*s, 
being 16. The secretary is asked to send j McJ.uckie, Allan, Grieve. Hawke, Boynton, 
praiteulars to XX’m. Goolil. 48 St. Janies- AllertOh, Maun, Kaiser. XValker, Maw. 
avenue, city,, — 1 ■

The latest*addition to lacrosse circles is London Beat Salford,
tlie French-Canadian Lacrosse League of i London, May 20. — In an Intermediate XX’.
Montreal. The following are the officers: F- A. match played here to-day, London . OCM
President, E. St. Pierre; vice-president, J T. M. C. A. defeated Salford team by a Attendance -800. 
R. XV. Kidd; secretary treasurer, J. Nel- J s« ore of 2 to 1. Both teams played 
soil, i’he clubs composing the league are: ' exci*lleut game. Combination work was 
National il.. St. Louis. Canadians of Ste. | much in evidence. The game wos free from 
Cunegonde, Canadian II. of St. Henri and rough play thruout • Following is the liqc- 
the t auados.

The folowing players of the XX’ost End 
Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team are requested to 
l,e on hand at exhibition lawn this after
noon, when they play the Centrals a prac
tice match: Laugridge. Linden. Maguire,
Hanna, Brennan, Roc. Holmes, Smith, Mac
kenzie, Coutts, Foreman. Copeland, Quig 
ley. Pugsiey, Hodgson and XX’alker.

This is the last day for clubs to send cer
tificates to the secretary of the 1 liter-Asso- 
elation League, f<ir players whom they 
wish to play in the first league match. May 
28. Be sure and have your certificates in, 
so there will be no trouble.

The Young Toronto team to go to Orillia 
will be picked from the men who turn out 
to play a practice game with the Chippe 

this afternoon, at 2 o'clock sharp, ind

Ï 101
303 Junior No. 0 Schedule.

Bee ton, May 20.—Representatives of jun
ior f’.L.A. district No. 9, from Alliston, 
Bradford, Cookstown. Tottenham and Bee- 
ton. met here yesterday, and drew up, the 
following schedule:

June 3—Cookstown at Alliston.
.Tune 0—Beeton at Tottenham.
June 9—Bradford at Cookstown.
June 13—Alliston at Bee-ton.
June 30—Tottenham at .Cookstown.
July 5—Tottenham at Alliston.
July 8—Beeton nt Bradford.
July 19—Bradford» at Tottenham.
July 22—Cookstown at Beeton.
July 25—Alliston at Bradford.
July 29—Cookstown at Tottenham.
Aug. 2—Cookstown at Bradford.
Aug. !>—Beeton at Alliston.
Aug. 8—Bradford nt Beeton.
Aug. 9—Alliston at

Euclid
117

IF NOTR.H.E.
.. 03202160 0—8 8 0 mrOH SALE. Call Me Up and Let Us158 lbs. m

t4S SATURDAY BAR- 
t Arabella,
MH Irvin**. 14 

, *U rfiduçc4

______________ _____ 4
5 SATURDAY BAR- 
»vk*ge T. * B" ‘l*? 
Tonka, Ms stiff. B.V. 
and ( hsmpas#» »“

S SATURDAY WlA 
hit Large A™»«18' 
loateos. L* BnrtiinA
ars. redneeff to tow

Sixth race. mile, Carlton Purse, 3-year- 
olds and over, selling:
Ind. Horse.
— Termagant ..................
— Tom O'Day .............
— Too Many .............
-- Pluck ...............................
— Loricate ........................
— Penalhi............. .....
— Cartoon ..........................
— Hot....................................
-- Heather Bee ...........

Reeves ............................
- Rotterdam....................

— Basuto ...........................
— Demurrer .. i. ...

/Z

Meet.Henry
-inssador Wt

RITE. f)(.. 97
98 I clean, press and repair all garments of 

Ladies and Gentlemen. 
Dressmaking on short notice a specialty.

98
99 h101

¥zlOl rR.H.E.101

^w2Mv/ SIM THE CLEANER103
lot .... 0000 0 000 0—0 8 2

; )•'z10t i-T(h;
90 york-street.

Phone Main 4699. 
Let me explain my monthly, 

contract.

108quarter Cookstown.
Aug. 16—Tottenham at Bradford. 
Aug. 10—Bradford at Alliston.
Aug. 22—Beeton at Cookstown.
Aug. 24—Alliston at Tottenham. 
Aug. 26—Tottenham at Beeton.

. lift
Seventh race, % mile, saiua conditions 

as sixth race:
Ind. Horse.
— I.a Grecque ............. .......................
— .San Francisqulto ............................
— Chan ley ..................................................
-- Harbor ....................................................
— Enduire....................... ...........................
— Lady Russell .....................................
— tit orge Perry ..................................
- June Collins .......................................

-- Uhnct.........................................................
— War Paint...........................................
— ('bandonflcld .......................................

zApprentice allowance claimed.

2167
National League Scores.

‘„,'.;Tsrvs
■ î-TiS

14-nf *n<l SHJW 
throe for

At Chicago -
Chicago.................0 0 9 1 0 0 0 0 2—3 7 2
New York .. .. 000 2 00000 —2 4 0 

Batteries—Weimer and O'Neill; Mathe.v- 
son and Warner. Umpires—Johnstone and 
Emslie. Attendance—10,500.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg .. .. 0000 3 400 •—8 
Boston ..

R.H.E. IB
XXL Buchanan

BLEND

. zS4
Z84nine

over DB.PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREJS Lacrosse Points.
The Mnitlhmls of the Intermediate Cltr 

I.a e rosse League are going to plnv an ex
hibition match nt Woodbridge on May 24.

The Intermediate Shamrocks and Malt- 
lamls will not play mi Saturday, ns the 
Nhatnrovks were unable to get the grounds. 
The Maitlamls are invited 
Junction on the 24tli.

135 lbs. elass—Archie McDonald, 
mmids'

For the cure of Spa
vins, Rlnghnn'v Curbs, 
Splints. XVindgoIN.Cap
ped Hock. Strains or 

•s. rhlvrk 
Enst.'inper,

worm - on Cattle, and to 
remove nil unnatural 
enlargements. This pre*„ 
parut i ni (unlike othersi 

ad* by absorbing rather than Mlste-r. This 
is the only preparation in the world guaran
teed to kill n Ringbone or anv Spavin, of 
n,« ney refunded, and will not kill the hair. 
Manufactured by Dr. Frederick A. Pag** A 
Sen. 7 and 9 Yorkshire road. Imndon. E.u 
Mailed to any address upon rec?ipt of pric(\ 
f1. ('hnndlnn agents:
J. A. JOHNSTON * CO.. Dra«*l»t*, 

1T1 Kina: St. East. Toronto, Ont.

Ed-
< lub. v. George Purvis. Buffalo; 

J. J. Jamieson, Hamilton, v. R«»!»ert Cox, 
Good Luck : R M. Lyndo. Good Lu< k. v. 
Peter Cross. Edmunds* Club- Rot Neygu*. 
Central Y.M.C A., Buffalo, by. ‘

145 lbs. class N. Chrysler.
Ciub, v. Angus Omeron. Montreal; A. C. 
».a riviere, Montreal, v. C. F. Boehm. Buf
falo; if. B. Cowan, Good Luck APPeti1 
< lub. Toronto, hr.

15ft lbs. class James Devine. lhTmilton, 
y. H. B. Cowan, Godd Luck; David Noir. 
Buffalo, v. N. Chrysler. Edmunds’ Club; 
XN in. Keehmann, New XX’est Side Athlet e 
Club. N X'., a by.

Heavy weight class XX’nlter C. Pf»pcr. 
New X'ork. v. E. Hurtubisr. Prterboro; F. 
E. Rusvr.ii, Toronto Rowing Cluii, v. Rill 
( » Neill, Buffalo, (will compote Mond-iv 
çvoning. May 23).

35
9ft R.H.E.
V9 1•&S SATUBDAt BAB- 

Ivcrt fifty *®er0i3 
eni’ilne ..•“P8'1 jj
rpnts prr <rance’ ' 

tr.V thlK- |
S SATURDAY BAB-
^Hfiffy J?1 “

ooe-fifty-

1U1 . ..00 1 9 0 1 0 0 ft—2 ft 2 
Batteries- Philippe, Lever and Phelps: 

Willis and Needham. Umpire—O'Day. At
tendance—2530.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis .. .. 00000022 *—4 9 1
Brooklyn..............o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 3 .3

Batteries O'Neill and Grady : Iteidy n,ml 
Bergen. Umpire—Moran. Attendance

’ At' ClnHonatl —
< Im-innnti .......4 1 0 2 1 0 1 1 x -10 U n
riilindoiphifl .. o o o n n o o ï ■> o i t

Batteries Harper and Pe it/,: Brocken- 
ridge. Lush and Roth. Umpire -Zimmer.

The If101 N«ok
Ring-

Bruise
fremr103

. 106 

. 10U * ?Ef’iminds* R.H.E.to visit the t-Tbe 'Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

B. COBBY, Belleville, Agent

The World’s Selections.
First race—Cobourg 1, Judge 2, Fort 

Hunter 3.
Second race- Meyers' entry 1, Seagram s
tlry 2, Columliia entry 3.
Third race—Loricate 1, Ellictt 2, Easy 

SStrcct 3.
Fourth race—Oneiros 1, Dick TIaase 2, 

Gem-gin Pure 3.
Fifth race - War XV hoop 1, H end via en

try i’. Dyment entry 3.
xixth race—Loricate 1, Pluck 2, Demur

rer 3.
seventh race—June Collins 1. Harbor 2, 

Euclaire 3.

igars
prlct^

^ATPnD*Yii.ii?t 

finvat •"“JTv». pan.*. a 8*...
Bollard.rwholpsd^^,,.,

R. II. E. i-ie }

’ and 128

I302
P'G

, arn you
hmp*. *»
Vest 23rd-stttw-,4^y

Two Days* Shoot.
The annual tournament of the Arthur 

Gun I'iuh will be held at Avthur.Ont.. May 
24 and 25. There Is a guaranteed purse of 
$75 for eaeh day and a three-man team 
match. Everything has been done to make 
this a success and second to none, 
best grounds in Canada and 10,<X)U'targets 
are ready for use. and there are holiday 
rates on the railroad-

AWATEI R GAMES TO-DAY.

i-COLLEGIATES PLAY LAWN TENNIS. Remefi
permanent

SPECIFIC }T,^Sctfech%
mai ter hov/ long standing, i wo bottles cure 
tho wornu case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those %vho have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
BuiOHELn's Drug Store, Eli» St., Toronto* 

RUBBER GOODS FOR S>ALB-

RICORD’S XMJi lThe field up: CON VI DOLondon (2)—J. Coiiz, goal: F. Briant, J. 
XX'ailaep, barbs; .7. Downing, G. XVigains, 
XV. O'Gràdy. half barks; H. Ilautry, B. 
Carter, B. Gillies, G. Garrett, J. Crisp, for
wards.

Salford (1)—O. W. Olson, goal ; H. Land, 
D. Ifutt. backs: R. Mavberry. D. Poole. 
H. Hutt. half backs; D. McKay, R. Warren, 
XV. Duffy, C. Smith, F. Poole, forwards.

St. Andress’* Game* Postponed. ; Harbord Bent Jor% 1 «-Street and Cenlnar’e Three Best Bets.
On account of t4ie heavv grounds, re- l ead the Leaerue. The three horses that appear to me to

suiting from Wednesday's rain, the an- \ \ ------------ ,hp best ^ance in to day's card
hual athletic meeting and field sports i harbord-street I.awn Tennis Club de- i 1 ;rst race—Fort Hunter, stra?glit and

of 8t. Andrew's College were pwtpo*d^f»l'"l Jarrl* on KrldAv Afternoon In tl,o | ' Vifil, rtrce-War Whoop, straight and 
Until May 25. i ( League on^Ilarbord's courts by the j.)a< <•.

score of 4 2. The teflmns were well con j Sixth race—Loricate, straight.
Pnrh lnle C.Ç. Fixtures. | 1>*sthd. Carri^ and If. Norther and J. Row- | ^

i'lv Parkdale Cricket Club's fixtures for land played exceptionally well, 
the see son are. now leads tlm lonrue. Score :
lSry' ),ay 0O!1CSP 01 S.,°« V« 2.

24-8‘ A,,drr" 3 Kni' aMTbMl t n i*. , KO,,,. G w: flonton,,
Saiardav! Max 28- Hamilton, at Ilanttl- 8 I A; hr «»‘V8- »• „ "■“-O»r."«-

< 'aride and Norther iH.) beat Mills and '' 1 Anderson. >1. .1. Mahmes Lthxaid
Zeiirer i.f i •; i »; •* | I oster. J. R. XI alker, .Tames McIImurray,

Rowland and ' I Iowan -J.) beat Phair and Powers. XV m. Langley. J. A. Sykes,
B. Pope. XX'. Shields.. V. Ray. J. S. Flynn, 
XX . 11. Bringloe. XX*. Sharrard, John 1 >y- I 
ment. .1. A. Mowat.

Jockeys M. Henderson. George Perry. H. 
Stonehrldge. E. Cantwell, J. .1. Thorpe, 
George Ulandt, C. Smith. S. Moon. John 
1 lemming. John Callahan. It. Brophy. 
Nutting. Charles K. Miller. Joseph Flynn, 
XVm. Gee. P. .1 Hagan. IL G. LemJrnm, 
James MvCartln, A. Johnson, J. Crogan.

’•parT* r”lS,
stiver. r ' t i^tf,tr, j-'o-olor. U«»W

Tho (Port Wine)

Thirty years old, 
made from grapes 
grown in the best 
grape growing dis- 

k tricts in Portugal— 
I the “Alto Douro."

Z

BSAL®*FOR
7 he Senior U No A. C. plays at Aurora 

and requests the following players to meet 
at tu» C. P. R. tracks. X'onge-stveet. at 
3.15 to take the Metmpoliton car at l.ftft: 
McConnell. Bentley. Thorne, Jones, Scully, 
Stevens. Carson, Jacobs. Tieche.

The Arctics of the Don X'alley League 
will line up as follows against the Cadets 
on the Don flats at 4 p.m. sharp: Brown. 
MeDonnld. Legoode, Carnell, T,aw«on. B:»r- 
low. Coulter. Graham, Parry, Hurst, ' owl.?. 
Leonard. A vison, Parchurd. McDowal. All 
pln.vers are Requested to meet at Ily in's 
Hotel, corner XVi I ton-avenue and Sumach- 
strert. as early as ixissible. J

The Cadets of the Dot* Valley League 
will play their opening game of the «enson 
on the flats at 4 o'clock. Their opponents 
wll! he the Arrths. Aid. Thomas Foster 
has kindly consented to pitch the in*fi »1 
ball. Manager I .aw hopes the members 
and friends of the Cadets Avili he down to 
see (he boys show finir old time vim. vIie 
following plnvers are requested to attend, 
viz.. Moran. Whelan. Fraser. A vison. Sin
clair. Cull. Day. McKnv. Dolan. Gordon, 
Kevins. Sullivan. Monaghan. Meet nt 11 
(ilMersleeve-a venue.

St Andrews will play the Bara cas on 
Buy side Park at 4 pin. Both learn* are 

evenly mat< b«*d. The Saint* will 
pick their team from the following: Spry, 
Mun«ell. Maloney. Bevls. E. Eli m. f:on 

Binnie. Wrist, Walsh, Non le, Cor-

Coutaur. Jnni ir C hampionship.
Brussels. May 2ft 'I he Brussels, junior 

< hmnpions of the XV.K A., defeated x\'in~- 
hain juniors in a fast game of football here 
to-night by 1—0.

P

eact

A-, ri-ffular oat

KT7I.ORS UK YOUTH. Korvou* Do- 
bility, Seminal Losses and Ere mat u re Pe' 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by'

Harbord
O.J.C. License* Granted.

!
ve cents to: SPERM0Z0NEFailed to Kick a Goal.

Stratford. May 2". Straj£»r l and Tavi
stock intermediates played a game h« c to
night in tire XX.F.A. series, but neither 
side was able to score. Th*» teams were :

Stratford tOt : Goal. Strobeiuie; backs, 
Rea, McNiehol : half-backs, I la viland, Arm
strong. MeLachlan; forw.irxls, Roberts, 
Short, X'ouug. Loth. KcT.i ig.

1 avlstock (Or Goal, Mohr; backs. XVcit 
zel. Scbalfer: half-backs, Cressnimi. Me- 
1 ff-nagh. Hernei : forwards. King, Brawn, 
MoEachern. -l'uther. Mck >e.

Referee^-Brown Jackson.

U Does not interfere with djet or usual occu
pation and fully -restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect rfiorrhood. Price, 81 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

all these ufcui arc requested to lie on hand, 
at the Grand Central Kink, at the end of
Catherine street, off Peter, flist south of
gueen: II. Regan. G.-Tod. H. Toil, J. Heal. 
G. Ileal, J. Murphy. McArthur, Turenr. 8. 
Crocker. Barret. Kearns, Mora, Rowe.Ross 
and others wishing to make the team turn 
out.

iaLSaturday, Tune 4- To be arranged. 
Saturday. June 11—Ft. Simons at Park 

dale.
XX'odnosday, Tune 15 Bish »p Ridley, at 

Bl. Kitts
Saturday. June 18 St. Alban-», at Park 

dale. ,

>nts.
1Bryce HI * ft ft. <i 2.

--League Standing Si6 /o 8All dealers 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never sold in Casks.

\0,Lost.
13linfLord ... 

Jarvis ..
Jn ni' son ..

12 MEN AND WOMEN.

r Ai PrtfamU < **U«io*.
■fSlTHt tVANSCHCinCALCO.WA cincihnati.o.M

H3ft• Saturday, June 25— Rosedale, at Park 
finie.

Friday, July 1 Niagara Falls at Park Monroe \rrives In Frisco.

Faturdav, July 2 Mimi- ». nt Mimi-o ib^pugilisL^ in-U l?eT-c"'to uich't :uuî"'vi!i 
Satuvlix. July u Me44im«*iis at X irslty \ ^ n’, on,.r int„ ,mining for'hi* contest 

1*» ti.a -e i buret) af n.|jj, chnmnion Jeffries, which is «olvdule 1 
for Tune 17.

c. Une Big « for unnatural 
disc, bargee,inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous membranes. 

Painless, and not astrin
gent or poisonous.
•old by DroffHU, 

or sent In plain wraposr. 
hr express, prepaid, lot 
• l .00, or 8 bottles 12.7V 
Circular sent on requw»

Mngarn Lawn Bowling Club.
Niagara on-the-I.r.ke. Ont.. May 20.-vA 

joint meeting of the Niagara and Mer- 
« hauts* Bowling Clubs was held in the 
mayor s office this evening, when it was 
decided to amalgamate and form one club, 
to be known ns the Niagara Lawn Bowling 
Cm!». It was also decided to fake over th' 
gic.unds formerly used by the merchants 
and put the same in first-class condition. 
The election of officers for the coming sea 

resulted as follows: President, J. II. 
Burns; vice-president, Mayor Miller: se
cretary. XV. <). Lausng" executixc commit
tee. the president and secretary, lawn com 
ir.iit»e. president, secretary and Dr. F. E 
Crysler.

CARD»-

TlSgS

oaf-_____________ ___

1.BAN.

bQULe6^,

rnej. etc ’-a,t, «>roR
f ‘,uSLu,r S le**Lr I

-outO-Str^* * .k«r.i,Te^li,tr*e|

XVARRE & CO
Oporto, Portugal. 1LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.Sal nday. July 

1'arkda F.
S.-.turdax. July 22 Toron*o.* at^J’.-irk J.il
Sat nul iy. T*.ily 3ft Roscdale. at ptose-lale.
Monday. Aug. I Liu isay. at Lindsay.
Fjtlurday. Aug. ft Toronto, at Toronto.
Siitnnbt.x. Aug. 13 Niagara Falls, at 

Mai.ar.i- I a Us.
1*1 fitly. Au.u. 19 Lindsay, at. ParkdaD
Sa( n-. lev. At:g. 2t* St. Albans, m Sf 

Albans.
San.rlav Aug. 27 Toronto General Elto- 

t:i<- opt's G nul.
The panic with. S;. Andrews is an all dar 

mat' h.

A Leibig's Fit Cure for Epi- 
I I lepsy and kindred aftec-

f'rlvket Sllj>*. Hi I I . tions is the only successful
Fl. I'l. ments will pla. e Ibr following 11 ■ ■ ■ remedy, and is now used

In the tlelil nt Dovi-mmrt l'ark. against Dn- j ■ ■ ■ „hvsiriansandver,o„rt : Iter. F. r. IteatBvote. A. E. ! , . , . „ by the best physic ans ana
Rowe. F. truest. T. Brintsmead. II. XX’cbbcr. hospitalsm Europe and America, it is conn 
H. Martin, A. Findlay. W. llodgkinson. 1 dcntly recommended to the alllicted. Ifyou 
Hemming. 1" Em°- T. Eveleigh. ; suffcr from

,;r.C EPILEPSY, FITS, ST. VITUS' DANCE
following Will reprint Aura Lee: : or have children or relatives that do, nr know a
nva. miten. ;^.,rM^.r. W^Ltl' un: j friend that is afflicted send for a free trial l»tUe

Don*’ At Home To-Mffht. ; tnl,_ Rrcvson. Brigden. | and test it. It will be sent by mail prepaid.
Owing to the increased attendan. ■<*, the I he Alblnns will select thei.* team for the Leibig’s Fit Cure brings permanent relief when all else 

D< ru. wo"o <‘oin|>elled to enlarg e the as ! game ajgilnrt Sf • 'rprlan« at G i risen fails. ° XVhen writing ■■
^ srujbly vo. mi of the club house 2ft fer-t ,.-» C. maun, this .lfternoot’ at 2.5ft. f**om the mention this paper, Mil

and their f.Honing: f. Mois«\ Uunrtcrmasi'r-Sergt and give full name lB|l |f k I
ui'iids nt i hr different a^embii-s v hi-li Gal Iowa v. Bottomley. Button. Darkius-on. and address to I hr IbBR Vit” I
will I*»* crcally lpi-reciated at the at home ’a ! ma n. Ton nshrnd. XVn I ton. Ccrp Lei bio Co.. 179 wF ®jF ■ K wM
e-ulshL Williams, Spence, Sylllvnn. SuW.,Toiouit)lt»« ^

A. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M.,
75 Van*. Street, Toronto.

Reference» as to Dr. McTaggnrFs profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted !>y :

sir W. U. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria College.
ltev William Caven. D.D.. Knoi College.
Rev. Father Teefy. President of St. 

Michael s College. Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To

ronto.

6aEr'ablished 1670.

Nervous Debility
Main 3698

THE “MERCHANTS’*
PRESSING and REPAIRING CO. 

Suite 60c 
Pants 16o 367

r;
Exhausting vital drains (the efferts of 

eariy toiliesi tuoi-unguiy cured ; Klduey and 
Bladder affections. Cirnattnal Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. I.ost or Falling 
hood X'aricocele. Old «Ilcets and a 
eases or the (ieulto-Lrlnary 
iality It makes no difference who has fai,1 
ed to euTe you Call or write. Consulta. 
• Ion free. Medlrlncs sent 10 tiny address. 
Hours -h am- to t) |> m. ; Sundays. 3 to ti 

Dr J Reeve. 205 Shm-bourne-street, 
house south »i verrard su.es..

i1'ors. 
l>ptt. D. Elton.

The Rarflc.is" Senior R.B. fenm will croei 
bat* wlfb tho #*nirk St. Andrews nt BaysMo 
Park

•IH

IF*dls- 

organs a spec-
67 Yonge-street10-day at 3.3ft o'cb'ok. Aft player* of 

the above team are requested to b* on 
band early.

"West Knd Harrier*.
The XX'est End X'.M.C.A. Harrier Club re

quests all the members who intend to run 
in the trial race to pick the first and second 
teams to represent the elub in the Toronto 
Harriers' A social ion eight-mile cross coun
try race on May 28. to be present at the 
gym this afternoon at 8 o clock.

Dr. McTaggart s vegetable remedies-for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments, 
hvpodermiejnjectloos. no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence >n-

fNo Novelties in summer suitings at 
Levy Brothers, Scott and Colborne
streets.

The St. Marys II. will play the BzMwens 
on their on n grounds, eornèf of M**D«hi- 
nell-square and Bathuvst-street, at 2.50 ' P m- 
p.m. 61110

ii'NDinmhd.'ite thA me mb.-re
BA

Tiled. 247?M*ln <8°-
I
1

I
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SATURDAY MOHNING
ARIOIIMAKERS -ki«H.tYQ-SMe.’ HAS TOlMÊO M URM- CbSWfS

Jack# on> F.H.O.S., and Hli 
Travel» in India.

, a visitor to the otty whi will arrive

The Brick Manufacturers Associa ion i tcMj(iy and t0. wno*i considerable ln- 
will meet this morning to discuss the 
threatened- strike of workmen in 4

I. -
v.v.v4 "•.rrrr^T*-' AMVSEMENTS.

Jk J

Ayers
JL_________

SarsaparillaIBSSW Favor Newfoundland*» Confedera- 
tlon and Imperial Appeal C jurt. Just ask your doctor all about 

it. He will tell you “It is the 
best blood medicine you can 
possibly buy.”

Joinand Increase,Ask Recognition
Which Employer. Will RetU'V. There was a good attendance at the 

annual meeting of the Toronto branch 
of the British Empire League in the 
T. M. C. A. Building last night. Ip

J.C. AwrOo., 
Lowell. Man.

terest should attach, , is John Jackson, 
.. F.R.G.S., of London, who is visiting

dozen * or more of the yards in And America on a lecturing tour in the ln- 
ai*ound the city. If a strike should oc* tereala the outcast lepers of India 
cur, it will prove a very serious matter . the eaati 
to the builders. They are/ asking lot | 
recognition of the ufiion and an advance •

r

■vthe absence of the lieutenant-governor, 
the chair, was filled by J. A. Worrell, 

. 1 K. C. A resolution, moved by J. Cas-
Mr. • Jaékson has recently' rètifriie-4 tell Hopkins and seconded by J. H.

i from a tour1 of 7000 miles among the Mason carried, “that the confedera-

s^s£5^8»!EMS5S2€B!jg: HHSHHsSüse
"4 terrible disaster; here this morn- t0 ref,iace men on Machines. Vels, Mr. Jackson penetrated Into the upon which the Do .,

Ing. The Turret Bay, from Sydney for. One brick manufacturer said U t. mountains to the very /rentiers of Tibet t0Thi«8 resolution was presented by
'Montreal with con.'imick near the ^ftfotrh^rtee ye™ and he regretted “lieGeorge sf Holmested: "It is for the

southwest lighthouse at 8.30 a.m., dur- having gpent any money this year. The ,,, visit to Miss Mary Reed, the leper best Interests of the empire that oi.e
tag* heavy sea and dense.fog. She back present Increased Cl .for bHck^ought Height* T*s impeW court of final appeal should

-•«*»- —**-*g.yggJ^tsr^a’S-paas.m —• «• • “Æ'gS-r.ÆÆir&t
minutes after she struck. We tooc ^ ^ ^rfl legs thatl 25 per cent. 'were pe“se^c”gu|t of hls tour, work has been proportion of the expense of the main-
fourteen men off floating wreckage with , unfon men. but they might bè inauceu I commeneèd in new centre, among these tenance of such a court, . which v.-as
boats. Five died before reaching the to quit work. thev distressed people, arid the governments referred to . the executive council,
shore Survivors are do'ng well. Will °ne ,old hi8 mîn,AthhLin work on have been moved to greater activity on r,,M i. i.r '.'.i-- ■■-aasoma The officers were elected for

i wire.-dater. total number loat Jh»i uM,ey need not this -mutant.ouClomand ARCHITECTS ARE AGREEING, - aLk.” K°’c" '

steamer mistook fog alarm for another >h^w qp this morning. . 'india and the east, for which society _______ Vice-Presidents—Hon. W. Mortimer
S‘This* news^'folîôwljig so close on the j wert al*0!ight Mbmorning? but at Mr. Jackson 18 the organising Seore- SpeeU1 con.h.lltee Find Th.y re Not Clark. K C.: a * V°“’ Horn 
'wreck of the Hibernian, caused consul-, nQon ROmebody got among them and tary son speaks on Sunday morn- So Mech a* odde A,ter A11’ Wor^ell K- C.f Dn'llrratt Smith, K.

ZTVZTZTIX SydTye-re;tbev -y th- 80,n6 t0 Btrlke' Chur=* ' A meeting of ti^Thitects’ committee “'^Mowat. K. C.; F. Arnoidl.
o'clock last evening with a full cargo of ; Another intimated that he was not Btreet, in !,be afernoon Chttreh, was held yesterday morning at tbe K;,C' . - 'T ieut -Col
3333 tons of coal for the .Dominion Coal saUsfied with the way the schoo <>* Central Presbyterian Lnur n. E- j_ Lennox, 164 Bay-street, ^.Members ot commUteea-Lieut.-Col.
Company. Montreal. It was thick wilh | ^^Manufacturers' Association had and in theevemng at St^ Enoch^ ,o consider the re_drafting cf the r>- O. T. Denison, FI.ed ^yidJ-Herbert
fog and along the coast it was liter- : conducted and might not attend . Ghurcb. WJnche- ln povercourt-road cent building bylaw. The city .archi- ^a8°n' 3- TtH rnim'.houn W K
ally impenetrable. All went well untl* I the meetlng to-day. I ®ven‘nf b*,*Ptak*nd WednesOiV test, E. J. Lennox and S. G. Currie, re- Woods, A. H. tJ. Colo.uhoun, W. K.
between 3 and 4 o'clock, when without j thThere is very little supply »f brick on Baptist church. an ]à ”.n lectu,.d present those upholding the byla\v, lhd McNaught, Dr. W' J j a
a moment’s warning the heavily laden | hand and n will be very expensive to evening he ^ n' *' n » John A. Pearson of Darling & Pedrson. Kennedy. K. C-, Charles Codkshutt,
vessel crashed into St. Paul's Island. h ° to fmport brick from other places, in Knox Church.______________ and J. C. B. Horwood of Burke &/Hor- G. Harman, J. T. Small. W. B. McMur-
For a few moments she hung on the o(flcjal 0f the association said yes-| DOGs. wood desire changes. The chiéf op-[ rich, K, C.; Dr. J. :B. :Elliott, cvicoi
rooks, and then backed, off into. t^rdav that the members had a31 along j , jection raised by the last named was ; Kingflmill, K. C. ; F. Payne, Lleut.-

. xvatef;-einklhg In twenty minutes, ^ I contended for an open hand tn engaging Th.T Trained and What that the walls prescribed would be an- | Col. J. Mason, Dr. G. Sterling W™*"
Turret Bay carried a crew, of twenty- wnrk.mpn and Would not submit now. necessarily massive, but it Was pointc’i son, Barlow Cumberland, George S.
three, and only nine escaped. J cnme 600 men are affected. ,,,ey out that the scale of thickness would Holmested, J- W. Curry, K. C-; Lieut^-

This was the steamer^ first trip of --------------------—~n—T7,.A_ H.utonvillc not exceed that ln United States cities. Col. J. I. Davidson, J. P. Murray, P.the season up the gulf, having only FAVOR PORT HOPE. K1L?nd°n’ vSl an orde - 'and when the three-hour conference w. Ellis.
arrived from England a few days ago. ----------- , Richardson, who has r®aaUe“ was over very little difference of opln- Hon. Treasurer—Commander F. C.
It was Capt. Hayden’s first trip on a Bowmanville, May .0.—(Special.) to despatch ten °ra «a^huria ' gave Ion among those present was found to Law, R. N.
steamer, he having previously sailed At a well attended meeting of busmess.^ned t^A him to Manch . -; exjst practlcaIly the only point net Hon. Secretary-Jo.hn. W. Gamble,
waiting vessels. He is married to a ; men j. A. Cuirerwell of Peterboro some interesting particulars of his 0 - ;.Bett]ed to general satisfaction being- Boyd 18 Aberdeen Chambers. 
Halifax lady and lives ln Limerick. The oke for tw0 hours to-night on the yesterday. House Car- ' concerned with some minor details In

.captain’s inexperience Is thought to I Trtnt Valley canal, explaining the ad- He lices the the construction of two and tbiee-storfly
have had something tb do with it. The vant£Ures of the Port Hope outlet o'er noustie, a little watermg-plape on tn bUiMincrg.
Turret Bay was.built on Wal ’s End-on- ! Trenton route. The Illustrated ad- east coast of Scotland, between Dundee .

. Tyne in 1893 and was owned by the was given under the auspices of and Arbroath. The house stands in -X-j
-Canadian Lake and Ocean Navigation d£"tow“ cou”il. Mayor James oc- tensive and secluded grounds whicn j
. Company of Toronto. cupie'd the chair. The meeting was are well adapted for his t8alnlatLrt , i London, May 20.—An Invention hy
: The following were saved : - Mason. lmous ln favor of the Port Hope It was with the Idea of the Brit a ' which it ls claimed householders may
third engineer: J. Hacker. John Soder- unan meus in la government taking them up that I first make the,r own. gag, and thus become

; holm : Jacob Kristersen. fireman: John °A‘„otion was proposed by Ex-Mayor star ed, ™,n®. methods nml 1 ir.dependent of gas companies and
G. Johnson. John Niggust. Jacob Très- A 'n°“d"8econded by Dr. J, M. Brim- went in(o all the ai^eht methods, and, f curious ways, has been

s'B^:ErE1E“EE: E£ s iat « SSHSH sss«.w- rsuTasrr 
•gf rwà esurs e ss *$^mV7masu « «™ A„„-,wrw. “Ævr,;f:,rsÆ;. «*, ans srrsnsij*
' ChUsf Engineer w" H .“"dim “^omi Squire White of FredonU. N T was Major^Richardson trains hls dogs to tt

. Engineer Mathews. Boatswain John- arrested last^ nigh^^^Dé‘J® ,g the Scouting, and keeping up commun!• electric light The new light complete-
ston Fireman J. Biywn, Sailor Holt- 0,1 a clLar8t ° - inducing young cation between bodies of troops. | ly eclipsed the old ones.

‘first- cook, name unknown. maJ1 who has been talf Acting as outposts to the outposts, The model plant with which the dé-
women to have their photogran . arld bringing in messages, especially at monstration was made consist ;d of
en for the purpose, as he claimed, or ( two cylinders, arid weighed about 56
using them as advertising ’ Transporting ammumitlon fflfiR tbe ree lbs. Plant about twice that size, would,
There may be another arrest in cun- aervgs t0 the flrtng line. it was stated, be sufficient to supply
nection with this case. jn gjeges and investments serving a workman’s dwelling with three lights

portv-gight. to reduce the number of sentries and of about thirty-two candle-power each.
ori _______ - protecting defenders and attackers from The cost of this would be about 4d.

, Mav in—Thirteen beggars, surprise. , , a week for petrol and a small rental
. / . dM"pctive who has beeen Seeking the missing and wounded for the plant to be afterwards fixed.

! lututeHreat nulslncf durlnl servie^ I detailed specially ^ 8^Press^ the beg- afte^ .^fX^IInrind^elderml I l^iude^^hVcombmluIn^rpIv

, he*"vas : SSft coi.ie, Ma)or ! “Kî. !

blow -on the throat, and at the same trate on Saturday. 1 Richardson said: "That collie is one ot ^aV cf eIXsTons as the gas U not

itime injU^^---------------- XT- the -artestgfamy dogs, possessing
■ Washington*. ÎSy’ftS? Perdicaris. î^'In Jhlr" SPm l^ng^pullbsll H is'd^rld" ttt

: the wealthy American resident of Tan- penny. Besides. I’ve no murver oi from m,king friends with everyone. lighting purposes, it is declared that 
gier, Morocco, and his stepson, a British farver do keep me now." • •• Hail fellow well met’ will not do for the new gas can algo be used for cooit-

1 subject, were captured by brigands and ------------------------------—— a mmtary dog. When dogs are brought lnf; and ai a motive P°wer-
carried into the mountains, where pur- WOMEN GOT OFF EASILY. t0 hard work.—as all mine are—they 11 lB expected that the new light .dll
suit is almost Impossible. The state d3- - ■ ■ - ill be hardv aKH dGert and on their be on the market in a few weeks, wh n

* partment has been advised to thisr effect Harriet Malford and Leona Harrinff- guar(j Training soon develops the other the final arrangements- win have been
thy Mr. Gummers, United States consul- ton pleaded guilty in the sessions to neueggary qualities,,. All my dogs are completed. _____ ___ .
general at Tangier. He also reports that stealing a small quantity of ribbons cager, and they’ ‘keenly enjoy their

8uod chaialùr0^ Si^Mr ^or «‘eh^n^^had^

every way the>- can and adds that u ^^^^•on^IpTna^^filencI"^ fl'rTd out Ils me8thods of training. He be- m
-Nvar vessel will >e of #reat ae t . sureties of $2U0 eaun for tneir future lieves that the war dog will soon be The date of the meeting of the Junior
asks for a big one. behavior. adopted T|y the British goyernmen-. 'xVining Workers has been changed from

MAvITgiR^gDiDo w ip Ar-i-sr -------- ■ 1 1 The dogs for Manchuria will start in Wednesday to Thursday afternoon next, at
BOIS EMPIRE LBAÜIK. High ideals ln Piano Bniidiittf about ten days from now. 4.15 o’clock., .The meeting will .be held at

! — — -------—----------------------- — Mrs. Pollard’s, Lansdowne-avenue.
, London. May120.—The Boys’ Empire neaiizea. lrchin BEARDS A KING. Eastburne I>odge, No. LHJ5, A.U.U.W., met
■League of Westminster announces a The new baby grand piano, made by -------_ to-night in Society Hall. W. H. Clay, W.
[membership of 7000 members enrolled ^VeTotlbll"Ichfeveme.fts^^n’uiiri D^ÆAii“^lSÎ! of the Scnrhoro E.ec.r.e

r besides Canada, Russia, blerra-Leone, advanced piano construction of the p 0,g f a. J with netl- Rullwa.v" bave recently been obliged to stop
New Zealand, West Indies and Austra- uwentieth century. The high idea's Malaga he was bombarded \ ith p ti y,^|r cars very suddenly on account of

,11a. The league is not enrolling iridl-.i- , . makerg jlave indeed been re- tions, which were thrust into his hands children playing on tlio track and running
crimiriately. _ 'd ia this .blaltlfll instrument- on the line of route. A young urchin a(TOF6 ,t in front of the cars.

• ------------- ---------- alized *S. tal8 jumped on to the step of the king’s Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tomlinson of Wn-
a piano that has won the enthusiast.c riage. and was about to be re- tei-loo are visiting Councillor and Mrs. tieo-
approbatlon of the highest "’u8k.a‘ mlled by a policeman, when he said. White.

s?sr«Krs strss.*» •uraar&ft's.'œ. M-«sw CBis»&,n«53 
^sss5«s%sr$ra-: «a „a- nsre ssr- a# srsss » - — t“ **on.his face. When found life was ex Ians In the far east and the far west „But have you no father?” asked the Norway.

of the Pacific coas . " king. "Yes," replied the boy, "but he} Building lots on Norwa.v place have been
Nature*, whin» Is too poor." The young monarch selling rapidly lately. Two recent pm--

, , thereiiDon asked him for hls parents’, chasers have pitched their tents on theirLondon May ^.-Nature has some thereupon asKea nim^ ^ | laUi nnd wm‘ w|th their families reside
strange whims, and three Instances came a ‘ t . . done the general ill. them until they can have houses built,
to hand yesterday. * Th!f *\a. n5 . - ,, ’ , , 1 . tit. John's Tennis Chili, Norway, has been

Mr. Alfred Itawllngs of I anterlmry has at the king's side said to the boy, . , . .. . b’ , v-oung
found a primrose with no fewer than „Are you not going to say 'Thank or-""17- u luc OI tlle 10ung
fourteen petals. This probably makes a you,„ .•Na” was the reply, "but may
r°Argentleman living at Wormshlll, Sit- the king live for many years.
tingLourw. hns some giwn primroses in. ___^AnrsThis gnnlrn. and states that this is the SE*T TO EPPIl^O FOREST.
second year they have appeared. He asks -----------

: whether a green primrose is a novelty. (Canadian Associated Pre»» Cable.)
I A chicken With four logs may he seen London, May 20.—The Fresh Air Fund 

Street Railway Debentnrcu. î rL ^ pprU He vli v ° ^The 'legs ™iri‘l in Society celebrated Empire Day by
The city treasurer Reports that th»> rutruhtr' pairs, two for nnd two hind. The sending: 1000 East End children to Ep- 

total amount of street railway debun- ; only (Trâwfnwk is that the bird Is «Tdhd.
’.tures issued to Dec. 31. 1903. was *$1.-
210.776.57. of which $62:.,122.21 will 1)3 | t hrintinn Worker»* Convention, 
paid on July 1, 1904. Other reductions 'the annual convention of the Christian 
will reduce Uie^amount tô $318.048. on workers .oimnenced yesterday at i>roia- 
which the annual charges will be $32.- Hj'1 .Ui.l will eontinui unlll 1'd

•863.75. a reduction of over $39.000. ' j ^ ^m.aSn p.m and 7 3U ,'u,.. 'nnd

; Ucv. G. t\ Watson will be the principal 
1 speaker, with Mrs. Watson, K. T>. It oyer,

. A great special auction sale of high p. Adams, V. W. i hilpott, II. Mnckcnziv, 
iclass carriage and saddle horses, hunt- K. Fisher. A. W. Roffe. Mrs.. C. Gon
ers and cobs, consigned by Llewellv.i diet, K. V. Ri-igham. Tt. I Zimmerman 
Meredith. Esq.. London, and George «'»' Uondrct asswtin-x. tei-elun
-Pepper. Esq.. Boston, will be held at misions wll be a prominent theme. I lie 
•the Repository, Toronto, on Friday MI,lill|S Is a S1 ' 1 
next. May 27. at 10 o'clock -sharp. This 
will be a rare chance to secure prize,

:kvinning horses in nil classes and with- 1 
out reserve. Attention is called to th? 
particulars in another coTumn.

THE REPOSITORYLoaded With Uoal for Montreal, But 
Went Aground on St.

Paul's Island,

it Teach
: the

Vour Child
;

Cor. Simcoe and Nelson streets, Toronto. 
Auction sales of Horses, Carriages, Bar- 
ness, etc., every Tuesdaj’ nnd Friday at ll 
o’clock. Private sales every day. To PlayI Great Special Combination 

Sale If parents think thev do 
not need a piano them
selves they should con
sider what a source of 
recreation and refinement 
good music is in the-home 
circle—they should think 
of the children. The

| fl

FRIDAY NEXT§y
the

PRINCESS T MAY 23May 27th, at 10 o’clocklSv>]
Bipi i

NlXO<& ZIMMERMAN ANNOUNCE 1111
AND’ 
STAR 
COMPANY

JES.S1Ï
BARTLETr-DAV 

SIGNOR RERUGUn

30 High Class FRANCIS WILSONI -------- INCLUDING—;—
MARGÜ1RÎTA

SYLVA
WILLIAM C. WHEDON

i: “Morris”
Piano

w.Ü.
Combination Horses, Saddle Horses, 

Hunters. Matched Pairs and 
Single Harness Horses, Hackney 

Cobs, Etc.,

ERM1N1E
MOTS »;,^alSE>TSNorSHE
GRAND S MAJESTIC

In a
Sumptuoav
Revival of

■ -I is not only famous for its 
fine tone, but it can Stand 
any amount of hard us
age. It is the piano of, 
all pianos for the' homç. 
Let us talk te you about 

easy payment plan-

MAT. Erening.
tVtRY 15c*
bay tec, lia end too

THE POPULAR 
COMEDIAN

BOWARd

’ Including many MAT.
TO- t

PRIZE WINNERS DAY

Miss Elsie CrescyHARRIGAN
OLD

UVENDER
Consigned by

Lle*enyn Me.edith, Esq., Lon
don; B H. Millar, Esq., Orillia;

At the regular monthly meeting of George Pepper, Esq., Boston, 
the executive of the Ontario Snbbarli
School Association yesterday, Rev. AVil- ■ AM) OlHEHS.
Ham Frizzell was heartily welcomed It is lmposulBle to furnish hi this adver- 
on his return from Jerusalem. tisement a complete catalogne of this re-

It was decided to arrange three ex- , lunikably ttue collettlou oi the most <i< - 
tensive tours to begin in July and last «‘Rhle hm-ses to he found In Canada. They 
from two to three weeks each. Ore have been selected with the greatest cate 

ti,,,, ,ho district from Sud- i ky these gentlemen, who aiv expert judges,will extend thru the district from sud i dlret,t from the 1,renders. Many moifths
bury to Dryden, and will be undertaken bave been spent In training and making
by Mr. Jackson, the general secretary, j the homes ready for service. They are
and Rev. A. B. Latter of Sudbury: an», uow thoroughly broken and In excellent 
other in New Ontario, by- Mr. Yellow- condition and will be sold without the 
lees, and the third In the Georgian slightest reserve,
Bay and mainland, by Bev. G. G. Webb 
and Rev. J. C. Tibb.

The field work during June promises 
to be extensive, and will keep the secre
taries almost continuously ln attend
ance.

IN THE NEW DRAMA

TO DIE 
AT DAWNARRANGED THREE TOLR*. our --------KETCt WEEK---------  ——NEkT WEEK———

Mr. Reeves-Vpmlth Lykte of GothamPETROL GAS.

The Morris 
Piano Ço.,

276 Yonge St.,
TORONTO.

Matin»
tv«rr Day

ALL THIS WEEK
BOHEMIAN BURLESQUERS
and Harvey Parker, Champion Wrestler, 

Next—Fay Foster Burlesquer».

EVERY NIOHT. NEXT WEEK 
48th Highlander»’ Band < ■ 

SPLENDID MOVING PIOTDRB8

Phone M. 4-117 .
Head Office and Factory, Listowel, Ont.

’ Mr. Fepper’s conslgnmout Includes a 
number ot well-bred saddle hordes ard 
carriage horses, which, although desirable» 
In every way, have not the extreme quali
ties required to be always successful In 
the show ring, ami is keeping only those 
able to compete with the best In America.

Mr. Meredith has a collection which is ;i 
credit to Canada. He was successful In 
several classes at the llorsç Show last 

Londoh, May 20.—A well known month, and is selling the entire lot with- 
Bombay merchant, Prince Jamsetjoe out reserve. The following is a partial 
Tata, died this morning, at Bad Nau- H»t of Mr. Meredith's lot. Purtleulnrs .of 
. n-™,,,., trermanv Ta- the others will appear 111 the catalogue,helm, Hesse-Darmstadt Germany !a , v h|(,h ,,e published In a few days,
ta visited the United States in 1902 to, vVaLKINGHAM—Steel' grey gelding. 16.1 
secure American co-operation ln the hnrdR. « years, sire Sir Tallin Sykes, 
working of hls Iron fields In India ; sound, broken to ride and drive single or 

Prince Tata was a millionaire Parscê double, 1st prize heavyweight green hnn- 
merchant of India, who formed an ter Canadian Horse Show; is considered by
extensive scheme which had the sup- mal'T K°od Jndgrs to-he the most perfect 
extensive seneme, wmen naa tne v type of n weight-carrying limiter ever seen
port of the Indian government, for jn (-Qnndl]. „p' j0 carrying 223 lbs. and over 
working the enormous deposits of lron|nnrt jam,IB 3 feet 6 Inches, 
ore which are known to exist Ih tno, WAYFAREK—Black’ gelding, 13.314
central province or India, and are be- hnndg 6 years,- stre tllldenlf-y. Im.. sound, 
lleved by. many people to be capable thoroughly hrnkep îc* ride end drive In 
of supplying the world with steel. I single and double: dnJ, to carrying 200 lhs..

The mfme, .who had retired from gallops and -Jtiuips well, an exceptioiinlly 
business, arrived"ln New York Goto- P-e-ant bom' to' ride and prompt and

her 5, 1902, to visit his firms TVall-| WOODCOCK—Dark chestnut gelding, 7 
street Offices, from which it had car- yeargi 153 blinds, gire Jiulcç L., broken to 
rhed on a large trade In American rjd, nnd drive single' and double, up to 
Jcotton for the Indian market. His carrying 200 lbs., has been ridden, nnd 
son was then head of the house and driven hr n hnn‘^;M|q
the prince's brothers and several neph^ ’̂ar' lThn^: kfie SIr Tattle Sykes, 
ews were connected with it. Prln^e. g0;md. broken to ride and drive single or 
Tata had letters of Introduction to d(mblp „ prize. winner at Canadian Morse 
J. Plerpont Morgan and other flnan- show,"jumps 3 .feet « Inches, a very showy, 
ciers and while in London was asked attractive horse both ln harness and an- 
by the secretary of state for India to dev. saddle.
«port to him the result of hls Inves-, WARDER—Brown gelding. 0 Years. ,6 
tlgatlon Into the steel Industry of the hands, sire Lapldlst. ""“'”1’ tb,!^"llldH> 
United States and American methods = ^/^way,
of reducing ores.______________nleasant horse either to ride or drive, prise

winner Toronto Inrtustrlnl Exhibition.NEWSPAPERS AS SHIRTS. «inner

RUSS-JAP WAR 
LIVING CANADA

:

w THE BAT AND THE PREACHER.

London, May 20.—The parish church 
: of Helpringham, South Lines, is suf- 
, fering from a plague of bats.
, hundred of tjiem were recently seen to 
fly out of one hole in the tower, and

PARSER MILLIONAIRE DEAD. MASSÇY HALL | SIX NIGHTS
Matinees Tuesday.Thursday, 

.Saturday, at 2.30 p.m.
Hive You K®* iï.TÆr'rkC^w'rîlî
"^h0£v5"eïïid rte

rô'^t iœr emfe v r-'c-cT:
385 Masonic Temple, Chicago, II!»

n
Two prices 50c, 25c. Plan now open. Children, after

noon, IOC.Et
- 1

' MUNRO PARKSONS OF ENGLAND
Annual Picnic and Games 
j&xhibltlon Parx, July ast.

Tenders will be received oy ihv undenisfned 
for Special Aiunotione, also for Kefrenhinent 
.Privilege*. Candy. Veanut and other etande.

A. V. PuKTlH, Cecreiary,
•J dydenham Place

OPENS

MONDAY, MAY 23
} SONS Of MtiLANB i1

A BIG SHOW 
A NEW SHOW 

A GOOD SHOW 
A CLEAN SHOW

Annual Church Parade, Sunday, May 
22nd. Will leave Queen.',* Park a»i<V Voi- 
n-iie-blreet, accoiuppined by Greu<tdtdM’ 
lfomd, ‘J p.nt., to Church of KedevineV, 
liloov and Avenue road.

Collection iu aid of Hospital Fund - 
Daughters of Kngland and all EngUshmc.i 
coruuiîy lnritcd.

5 !

Euat,Toronto.,

BRITISH KNGIXBBIIS’ TRIIMPH.

London, May 20.—The selection by 
the Egyptian government of the firm 
of Sir WilMarri Arrol and Company, 
builders of the Forth and Tay bridges, 
for the construction of three bridges 
across the Nile near Cairo, at a cost 
of about £200,000, is a triumph for 
British engineering.

"The competition," said the chief 
London representative of the firm yes
terday, “was a universal one. Thirty- 
four tenders in all were sent in from 
Great Britain, France, Germany, Italy, 
America, Switzerland and Belgium. 
Hitherto, mainly owing to the high 
lenders made by British firms, the 
chief contracts in Egypt have gone to 
French firms, but 
that the British 
against the competition of the world/’ 

Two of the new bridges will be com
paratively small undertakings, being 
only about ninety and seventy yards 
long, but the third will be 600 yards 
long and sixty-five feet broad- 

Tne government afào decided, says 
our Cairo correspondent, to give the 
French firm of MM. Dayde & Pillet, 
which closely competed, the work of 
constructing two railway bridges in 
the Delta.

Everything Improved and Better 
Than Has Been.

:

VICTORIA DAYW A LX I" T—n row u voiding. 3 ye.ii'*. 
14 ov, hind* fIvp .Tul»il°»* ChlGf. «kwpii, 

London. May. 20—Wearing a shirt cut to rinV and drive single mul double,
out of a copy of The Daily Telegraph, :ft rpnl hackney type, with quality, jdNt 
an east end lad. in conversation with n^m,t ior.o lbs., a very high, bold aiwI cour- 
the Rev. Thomas Collings. of St. Barn- aprons goer, with lot* ot rnc . "'
abas' church, Goswell-road, London, will tn.We a «how horse, without doubt, 
afforded the minister some amusing FLOpiDA—Dark riiestmit maie. . y nr,,
particulars of the durability of rev- .-JdoVnd’Srivr^lo'and

double and carries a lady. Vlorh.a hn- 
,Von hunted. If a good jumper and is up to 

don t get a oui p g. or over.
choice of pypers,” said the youngster ' *"ANo ,PTPn others, of equal merit, nar- 
"jist sometimes one; sometimes anoth- nevlnrs of which will he riven later. JJ' 

/ I entire three eniislcliments will be at I he
A Times shirt, he explained, would Ttepos'tnry fw

Shows at 3 and 8 p. tn.DROWNED IX A FIT.

HANLAhTS POINT
Championship Lacrosse

FIRST OF THJB SB As Off

of appertain nexvspapers as
el.

"Ycr see, guv’nor.

tinct we have flow proved 
can secure work FERGUS vs.AUTOMATIC RIFLES. er.”: (Intermediate Champions)r

next.last almost a. week, but when he got 
one made out of “them radical nevs- 
pypers, why. they ain’t worth a tink- 

Péoplc'e Guild of St. John's Church. H. er’s cuss for wear.”
W. Waters. 11. Elmrr-avenue, is secretory 
thereof. The grounds on Klngstou-rond in 
front of the residence of Rev. W. L. Rnynes- 
Iited will be used, and play will begin on 
May 24.

Some of the residents of Norway appre
ciate the energy of County Constable Burns 
in his efforts to apprehend tbe parties who 
criminally assaulted, a woman on Wood 1)1 ite-
avenue last fall, as a result of which three permanent. He also said that the.corn-
persons were convicted and sentenovd to pany wll lnot leave wires to pool-rooms,
long terms. Mr. Burns, the people think, The company’s branch offices. at the ^y0 w|j] 6pn by
was not adequately compensated for hls race-tracks will be maintained for the . consignors
services. He sepnt sevrai days and nights transmission of messages, as may be
in the search for the perpetrators,and many 0ffered in the ordinary course of busi-
days and nights in securing the evidence. nesg 
A deputation will wait upon the county 
council nt its June session requesting that 
some suitable grant be made in recognition.

Public School Inspector Fotherfugham and 
Mrs. Fothertngham visited Norway School 
on Thursday. The inspector expressed him
self as being highly pleased with the 
dition of the building and grounds and tbe 
efficiency of the teaching staff.
.. A party .while driving on Kingston-road 
yesterday, met with a painful1 accident: The 
horse became frightened by n passing trol
ley. collided wiith a. telephone pole and 
overtdrnéd the buggy, throwing out both 
occupants and breaking the arm of a lady.
Dr. Fisher reduced the fracture and the pa
tient was taken home.

TECUMSEH
Victoria Day, May 24th

London. May 20.—The forthcoming 
Bisley prize .meeting includes competi

tion of automatic rifles with novel coii- 
dirions attached. FRIDAY NEXT

Game called at 3 30 p.m.At 10 o Clock sharpTO BU PERMANENT.1004» B4KXARDO BOYS.

rtnd will be over by noon in ample time to 
'lunch and attend the races. BASEBALL.New York, May 20.—President Clow'ry 

of the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany said to-day that the abolition of 
the company's race department, an
nounced by him on Thursday.is to be

EASTERN
LEAGUE

May 20.—The Barnardo 
Homes expect to send to Canada LOuO 
emigrants the present year.

London,

dUNG-ST. AND FRASER AVE.)

Toronto v. NewarkCom m enuino

4t 2 o’clock Sams Day STARTLING.ping Forest. A Canadian, subscribing 
to «the fund, described the outing as 
an Imperial deed, riveting the _vast 
structure of the empire.

A WILLIAMS FUND.

London, May 
Wood, General Sir Arthur Butler nnd 
others have formed a copimittee to 
raise a Charles Williams fund.

Instructions from several TO DAY AT 4 P.M.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, May 20.—Professor Ruther

ford of Montreal startled a distin
guished audience at the Royal Insti
tute with the theory that, owing to 
the heat caused by radium, the earth 
may be inhabitable many millions of 
years. It further upsets all accepted 
theories of the duration of life, since 
a millionth portion of radium only 
exhausts itself in fifty million years.

100470 WORK HORSES Ontario. Jockey Club
TORONTO

SPRING MEETING
May 21st to June 4th

Racing and steeplechase^ r„«, «.ch da,. 
THE KING’S PLATE will be rut oil Saturday, 

A RMimental^nd l,e,L

President. „,ar y
GOD SAVE THE KING.

20.—Field-Marshal FIRST OF SEASON.
4 to'8 years, 1250 lbs. to 1530 lbs.,

20 Sots Team Harness
In use In the lumber tvonds during the 
past year by «Messrs. Glover and <. nr.hin.

W ALTEIl HA BLAND SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

Combination Home* nt Anctioii.
Fort William, May 21.—The steamer 

Matthews arrived in last evening with 
fi500 tons from Cleveland. This is the 
first coal cargo of this season. Supt. 
Jorpel. in charge’of the C.P.R. co il 
handling plant, started last evening 
to unload the boat, and In one nour 
unloaded 300 tons with three towers 
working.

Trouble With
The Kidneys

hurt while fishing.

An I |»-lo-Dnte Firm.
The Allcock. Laight A Westwood Co., 

I.imiled. fishing tackle, 9 Jordan-strest, 
are certainly an up-to-date house. After 

: the great fire of April 19. they cabled 
- , « ,x —. . , . . for a new stock to their English f ac
te ver’s'Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant „ Allcock & Co.. Redditch. F.ng-

Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens ]and, who are the largest fishing ta kb* 
the water aud disinfects. 38 manufacturers in the world, and to day

I they have received a new, laixe and 
complete stock of fishing tackle, s) 
that all dealers in these goods can now 
have their wants supplied.

Windsor, May 20.—James Taylor of 
Windsor met with a serious accident.to
day, which may result in the amput.t- 

Whlle fishing from
The committee in charge of the ar- and Navy veterans will take 0,1 e °f the spring piles at the Canadian

rss?*5rsrsnsR:•*« «— --«y *•■>”*'as/s'ir,

Toronto Junction. May 20.—Another over- meeting last night. The various sub- where a sermon with special reference one of the huge car ferries, which was
officious railway constable was in court committees presented reports showing l0 India will be preached by Rev. .1. Just, landing. Both legs were crush-
Ihls morning. This time It was a C.P.R. that the arrangements were almost Thp n.rade will lPave ed- Taylor was removed to hls home»^«eJPBSLSSS!e-Sf$. JWStKSSLSS 55.KSy>,i26*. « - Sr —

SJSS 58$ SdYSKASSS •»,«-" •*—.«— 5 ! S.Si "

alongside the London train ns jt was go- hart" of the province. He read a Id- ed to a][ British soldiers and sailors , , ,,' f, Honor.
Ing out. This sort of tyranny has been go- **r from J. P. Whitney expressing his ( j0,n jn_ > London, May 20.—Two thlrteen-ye ir-
iug on hi the Juuction for some time, lint hearty approval of tb° movem“nt and y, 'i’uesday morning at 9.30 the v«t-' ° d scnolboys at Elberfeld decided to 
in Police Magistrate Kills It has no sym ' cf t1*» plan adopted by the committee eather at Occident hall to Kettle a rluarr«l by a duel. One of the
pnthizer, and lie dismissed both youths, for the conduct of th- meeting. Mr. , nPA. members and at to a m p'8'01*' however, went off accidentally, 
a,A ôi. the°ïeSgaSi ho^^helonr. -xpres^ himself as ' highly ^,T proceed to Memorial plrk Pon- *fht °f »ne °f the

comè letters of recommendation for Dr, |ng to A K. Carter, at-the C.P.R. station. ",™ k! tc", „ “ ,7 f"\TrS r =lr" land-street, thence to Queen’s park, - Wo cannot lc en^anJ'fni 'l^andon“rl'
A small hoy was In the wagon, and could ' fn by '? neon'“ nf. ^Ir' G to decorate the monuments. , ™1P1,,any Interference In
not pmvent the horse from running awav. Th° committee will ho'd a------------------------—----------  ! out affairs of hour, said the principals

They seem to be well suited to the -rhP wagon caught nn a telegraph pole. ”n”.' meeting in the Mall bnl'dlng ne-t T|ie Swear of a Scotchman. to the head master afterwards,
needs of many people, who obtain no which broke the shafts, and the horse, he- Fridav evening. 27th Inst., when o full London, May 20.—A middle-a-ed
vx«..«o, ........ x, Ing liberated, ran until stopped under the attendance j, rpn',acted. The first cal- ’benefit from ordinal> kidney mealtlne.. Wcston-mad bridge. The boy was thrown lerv o' Massey HaU will be reserved "Oman applied at the West London 

When you wait to think of the hosts 0llt the rlg. ln,t not hurt. for ]adie, y U j
Saturday, of cures they are making it is no won- Thp \\ ,.Ft York -Women s Institute pur- 

re- £ udge Russell requested him to he der they have such an enormous sale, j poses holding summer meetings in the rid- 
good enugh to take hls hands out of Mrs. Caswell Reid, Orrville, Muskoka, ing. commencing on May 25. which will
his pockets, as that was not a proper Ont., writes: "For nearly twenty years he addressed l,y Mrs. E. M. Torrance of

in addressig the 1 was troubled with kidney disease and < liatenagiiay Busin, une., and Miss E. 
have recently been completely cured by ShortI'wrtri ii, Guelph

-------------- ; using three boxes of Dr. Chase's Kid- The Weston High bchool Board Is award-
T h ive tried A great ; >nB three sehnlnrshlps to the -three candl- 
l nave tried a gr.ac fl|Keg ,Bklng highest honors,In' the coming

eiitrnnvi» examinationa.
on Victoria Day the Wpstooc. Laoroase 

; ClnW will play All Saints, and XV>ston if.
Man., | wm piny WoodVridgc II. The Weston bnse- 

l have been a great sufferer , i„,ii tram will play the Independents.
«'lilef of I'ollre Hoy ce has warned boys

Veteran»' Parade».
The semi-annual church parade of tion of both legs.Rçp'*l»tlan to Gamey.

HAHLAN S POINTAilments of the Most Painful 
i Nature Result—Prompt Cure 

Comes with the Use of

Toronto Junction.

SUNDAY. MAY 22nd.
German Caution. Afternoon and Evening.Dr. Chases 

Kidney-Liver Pills
London. May 20.—The following

curious rule appears under paragraph 
sixty-eight of the municipal regula
tions governing burials at Giessen, 
Hesse: "Interments are only permit
ted after death has taken place. In ' 
all other cases a certificate signed by 
the mayor is required.**

Sacred Concert
Trent Men Or#tnnl*in*.

The afllovrnnd meetlne of th«' Tr^nt 
et crans vi ill ho held at Comr.idA Vovn-r'a 

vrsiilonfo, 7." Untilnson-Ftroot, on Tl$iir<dnr. 
Mav jn. to form an n«;e>eiation. t > be 
l.iHiwn a< tho Trent. Division.* No fees 
will lie nuked, hut onlr men who riime In 

Try our mixed wood—special price >012 are ertsllilo ThemoMn" will ar- 
for ope week Telephone Main 131 yr ! ranco for n dinner and Rel-vr d^logitrs to 
'.132. P. Burns and Co. ed ! send to tho Hand.ton convention.

-----HY-*-

QUEEN’S OWN BAND. 

MONDAY, MAY 23rd,
From every part of this broad land

Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

Lou, m. Let i.eg. OPENING OF VAUOEVIUE^ASON
Peterboro, May 20.—At the Nleholti ,_____ ___ ^

police court for a summons against Hospital last night. William Maxwell, BlC FREE SHU " *
her second husband, to Whom she had young man from Irondale. had hls left __ 4

' been marrried two years. luri ^ ,r,> 6 -H IC H-C L A S S A CTS—O
The magistrate: Do you think you unfortunate voune m ,U I',ak”' ’r,‘" » aémrd.r

1 have tried him long enough? App.i- “v^ th the Dlckaon '‘m" °V Regular terry .ervtc. cmjm.nce. a.riir<i.r
cant- Oh ves’ He is . nnatantlv Ù / 1 kR n Lu,nbpr ComP'*nv arid M„f 21«-
swearing ’ " . constantly had hls leg crushed while working on t

The magistrate: Well, that is ve,y aTthe WieTu'drin, w%llUCCe8St"U'' I CANADIAN AMATEUR
bad, but the best of m'en will swear---------------------LS____! ROX1NÛ AND WRESTLlNU
sometimes, you know. I Van Horn, Was There.

Applicant: He is a Scotchman. \rw York, xinv 20. rhe .PPnml 11mIvor CHAMPTONSHira
The magistrate: Oh! I h ive never /"re cf the rnba'a ind-r-cndonee was . ole Tfl MICUT MIITIIftl ST H NK.

heard that Scotchmen are worse her- to-hight Vr a banquet nt rh-- I U'ltlUn I lllU I.UHL u 1.
swearers than other men \\ nMorf- t.tori' at whb-l, Former S» ,-n. Admission «Oc and 75r Rmgsidr. Scats IW-

Annllrant Th , 1 1= mv evnerlenco : tary of M -r Root pr"«ldcd t mong tb-’
A. rt.ei.i ,e T 3 -e l.a 1 "rest- nt the table wns Sir William Vm
The magistrate: l am afraid you Horne.

and balance pf \

Where !m Samuel Siejçelf Court Etlquet.
Samuel Siegel of Hamilton is sue- I.ondon. May 20.—Addressing a. so- 

posed to be in Toronto. His friends ijcitor who was arguing a point at the 
would like him to return home, as his Orovdon county court 
father died yesterday, and the 
mains will be sent to New York to-clay 
for burial.

on
Cats nnd Baml»*hell*.

London. Mav 20:— Ear h tim» there 
was a bombardment a lady in Port Ar- 
thi.ir «aw ot* cats '’«semble r>n 
a little roof before her window. At 
every gunshot the cats arched tlie’r 
back® and stiffened their legs, 
epomed both terrified and 'unions. 
'X*ben a hissing shell arrived thev 

I lumped at each other like tigers, a- i- 
rienfiv ^oMin*r ''♦her responsible.
After* their oornbat thev retired '’s if 
bewildered till the nevt shell arrived.

attitude to take 
court.

I
■4

Dr. Burt Bishop. ! ney-Liver Pills.
Los Angeles. Cal.. May 20.—Dr. Wll- ! many remedies, but never seemed to 

I limn Burt of Ttalv was- e’ected bisb p I get anything to do me much good until
j on the fifth ballot bv the Methodist 1 used these pills.”

general conference. He has been ? w Mrs. J. C. Johnston. Carman, 
eighteen vears past missionary leader writes
in one of the mo«t diffl< ult fields rf pr>. from kidney trouble, and have used Dr. 
testa nt propaganda. Rûv. Dr. Lut her • Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills with very i that the bylaw in regard to setting off fire- 
B. Wilson of Baltimore was elected marked benefit. I cannot say too niuch^ crackers, serpents, etc., will be rigidly cn- 
bishon bn the sixth ballot. for this medicine, as seemed to be i forced. Celebrations of the holiday .will

the only treatment that suited my not be allowed in the streets or in the lanes.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25 cents a box. at all deal
ers. or Edmanson. Bates & Company, i raids on twenty-two alleged poolrooms 
Toronto. To protect you against imi- ’ and poolroom exchanges were made
tarions, the portrait and signature of here to-day by the police, acting updïf
Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt- orders from Police Commissioner Me* 
book author, are on every box. Adoo.

and

;

«

Unitarian ChurchTheir La»*.
Th'* *nn! nqred'' of ♦v>-' IRth TTI<»blfln,1nr« 

♦•'et Yi’rbt with n nror
CnT. >fprr1nnf’ld fijR in command.

must wait until he does something be
sides swearing. Jnyle utreet. above Wllton-itmine, 

WHEN A I.T, OTHERS FAIL. Slimln.v irnnilng M-n lce lit

&rs±ssfss srssss&œris ! inaxxss
Butternut. Wonderfully prompt, an<l i>xtPndpd to all. fieata free. Xo-evening 

For head-j service. Unitarian literature may be hsa 
appllvntioa ta Mri. Tbowpio*. —*

- Torpedo Boat for Tangier.
Gibraltar. May 20.—A British tornado 

boat. No. SS. sailed to*dav for Tangier 
in connection with the kidnapping of 
an American citizen named Perdl^ar ® 
and his step-son. Cromwell Varley. a 
British subject, by armed Arabs headed 
by Ralsuli. the notorious brigand chief.

rrio22 Pool Rooms Raided.
Bievler Rtiled Off the English Turf.

London. Mav 2m.—-The Racing Calendar 
coutains a notice td the public from th* 
stewards‘of the Jockey Club that ib-h. rt
Sieviev. whd r»eenttr stud Sir .Tames Duke- n6ver cauee griping pains, 
for slander and lost tba case, has been ache and billousnegs use only Dr. Ham- free on 
wirncd off tbe turf. * llton s Pills. Price 25c.

New York. May 20. — Simultaneous

The Kind Yen Havrjlways BoughtBum the 
Bignitui.

ot J.rvl.-etrcet
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SHEA’S THEATRE
[week OF M4Y 231 Mela 25c 

Kvgfctoc.SOe
Matinee

Daily

The Dainty, Charming and Ever Populst

LOUISE GUNN1NO
Singer of Scotch Ballads.

HAL. GODFREY «fc CO.
In ”A Very Pad Boy.''
15D. F. REYNARD

Incomparable Veutrlloqulst. 
JENNIE YEAMANS 

In Song and Stofy.
r~

i?ENO & RICHARDS
Bigger nnd Better Than Ever.

FOSTER & FOSTER
Muglc tfhd Song. 5

CARL McCLLLOL'GH 
Baritoty.

THE K1NETOGR APH ^
All New Picture».

Special Extra Attraction.

SHEAN & WARREN
“Quo Vadis Upside Down."

Break Up 
Your Cold

It can be 1 killed right 
quickly by Nerviline^taken 
real hot.

Rub It on the thrhat and 
chest ; use It as a gargle.

The tightness and sore
ness in thé ebéit wHl be. 
relieved at once.

Poison’s Nervlllne goes 
right t,o work,on coughs and 
colds-cures quickly-

Used in thousands of 
homes. Is It In yours ? It 
pught to be.

!! Sold by every druggist in ’ 
" the land in 25c bottles.

Coffee
Dyspepsia and 
Liver Troubles 
eave when

Postum
Is used In place 
of Coffee.

■

Il 1

BLOOD POISON
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js
ients. TlDeWHsor, Wilke*, North, McLaughlin, 

Khnue, Lowrle, North, Palmer. Vox, Davis,

The Alps intermediate team will play All 
Saints at tile corner of i'olmeretonivemto 
and Bloor street at 3.30 o'clock The fol- 
lowing players are requested to be on hand: 
Slawhlnuey, Hatton. HolîngsWbrth, Davis,. 
Bordgett, Allen, Wooley, Crawford, Lege, 
Lambert and Turner.

Th- Diamonds of the City Amateur 
League will play the Welllugtons at 2 
o'clock ou Stanley Park. The following 
■players will represent the Diamonds: Sur
plus, Wilkes, Hutchinson, Walker. Mae- 
Kerral, Stayne. Atcheson. Alberts, Nichol
son, Maloney, Maelennnan, Mitchell. Whe
lan. Burns. All players are ret]nested to 
meet at the Jersey Hotel, corner Niagara 
and King streets, at 1.80 sharp.

tit. Stephen's Club will ploy the Central 
Y. M. C, A. team at 3.30 at the Victoria 
College grounds, Czar-street. All players are 
requested to he on hand enry.

The Parliaments are requested to turn out 
In full foree Saturday afternoon on their 
own grounds, both Junior and senior teams, 

The Progressives will piny the C.
JC., A .at i.4> P.m. The following are re
quested to be at Diamond Park ns *0011 
after 1 p.m. as possslble: Downing. \ al 
Her, ^Nicholson. Adams. Pimser. Ward, 
O’Toole. Ruledge. Shea. O'Hearn, Spencer, 
Ro)»b. The battery for the Progressives 
will be Valuer and Downing.

The West-end Man ifacturlng Longim 
will play two gnmrs In Slattery s ,G1roTe 
Saturday: Mnedonald v. Abell at - o clock, 
Jones Bros. v. Menzie at 4 oeloek. i

The Independents and St. Cecilias play. 
a league match at the Junellon at -30* .

All Saints Intermediate baseball team will 
piny the Alps at the corner of 1 «hnerston 
and Bloor nt 3.30 p.m. The team will I. , 
picked from the following: Voultei, Evans, I 
l.nmhe. Rnrhv. Stevens. Met aul, Miller.
Mncdcmnld. Murph. Mike. __the I

The following players "111 GTresenttb 
All Snlnts' Juvenile ten in In *hCil' 
with St. Margaret's. Game'called sUJ 
Ingram 2h. Hoare If.. Coulter 3b. EnwrtWt 
,« rtehnrn e. Hutchins ef. MvKco" n rt. 
I-oole p. McGinn 1h. Stanley forrl™11- 

The Itohertson Bros, baseball 
Eastern Manufacturers League will Hue up 
as VoUows. at 4 o'clock: ™'.,Lamh.ing, 
linker, Cook, Graham, Marshall, Norm, 
Hughes, McDermott. Nelly.

The Robert aWtson Company of the Man 
ufac turers' League wllll phk their team 
from the following for their Fomewlth 
ltohertson's this afternoon, at 4 oeiova. 
Gould, J. lily, V. Bly, Co>P‘ ^ .lj U«^ 
lug, McNair, Byrnes, MdGInn, Gllli».Kyan 
and Sewell. The team would like to see 
all Its supportera down on the yon Hats
^Tho* following games are scheduled In 
the Church of England Baseball League to
day : St. Stephens at ijt. J°hus, umpire, V- 
Muir; St. Margarets at All buluts, umpire,
B. .Jones. .. .__

The Lucan Irish nine will open the base
ball season at home on May -4, P,a3*”{j» 

morning and afternoon, with

fr“™at™snt ^?e.respond especla"y t6 AMATEUR GAMES TO DAY.OR. Ill FOUND BANFF Iheatre gEMweovrry of Banff.rr, . Two good games hrp scheduPwi for U»f»
To Dr. K. G. Brett js attributed the nfternoon at Sunlight Park, -an. follows:

discovery of Banff. Dr. Brett comes o'clock, ltoyal Canadians v. .Strath-
frojn Middlesex County,Ont During the couar. Batteries. Murphy ami Wckard; 
realestate boom in Winnipeg in 1382, vtps and G.-aham; 4 yrloek, 54.» Aje- 
the genial doctor was rated a million- ment» r. Wellesley*; batteries, Scott and 
a Ire. Then the bubble burst. Incident- lanidon; Greer and iomtm.e. 
ally, it may be said, the doctor woke The following player, will repreaent ihe
UP. A little later he located at Banff, .:£»«,uy* ln *!£*;. L
and shoiTly afterwar^ there were a ^“Mictaer, grom.da on St. los-ptvstreet:
oozeti families there "residing hi tents. Momm, Vuraon, Ulbboup, -Vemlrith, Tur-
To Dr. Brett, the dreamer, the lover 1K.r> vockburn, itoxborough, Campbell, Pa--
of nature and all things beautiful, tho tcrson, Keating, Maitland, McKay. Brown,
people of Canada are indebted for the Gamer. All piuyera meet nt the corner of
establishment of the national park. He l low land-aveuue mid BlooL-s-reel at 2.30 
was untiring in his efforts to have the o clock.

Banff May 20.—(Staff Correspond- government pieserve the spit idld *oua The following p’.cyers will represent the 
. • thp gateway of the tain scenery. He has stood by the placé W Pauls lu their gune with Sk Mlvnaeis:

ence.)—This is the gateway or the To-davhe owns the Grand E. B<vk, A. Urevvan, J Johnston, J.
great national park of the Dominion. vlew villa, poised" like a bird, way tip }'1Vul|!MOJ^,'„t^s1Iv. ,Hhrehv<#y’ * McM l1
Considering the attention this plctur- - on the side of the highest peak, close to • • ’ , . . ’ ,
«que part of Canada is attracting eonUnues^o'dre^'
abroad, the limited interest at home is of the time when all the nations of the ££ in na'aca playevs are .v'
difficult to fathom. The most widely- earth will be pouring their people into <iuvfetéd to.meet at the ’dun rooms at 2
traveled people inthe world come t° Dr Rre’uis^ne hfthe^characters of tljfe “j,, tiourlar, wicter * Leemh.g B.B.C. 
Banff. Tourists who ha\e enjoyed th - • west. He claims Banff as his home, out j iUiVt, organized for'the season and imvo

s. enerv of Switzerland, who ■ he is known from Vancouver to Winrfl- , vivc-ted the following ofnvvrs: Uoiiorury
,, .. __. - ... peg. G. C. Porter. presidents, John Hoare, Albert Uolirluy:

btfve peeped into all the nooks or îe- v e ______ _____________ I ursi vive president, 11. lioitlnvm; munag-r,
mote watering places of « VlQIT J^E HOLY LAND
g<anned the resorts of both hemis- IU ÏIU1I -II”- IIUL G u i rdaj iifteniooes by commimieaUng with 

has exhibited m ■ the secretary. _
The Monarcbs piay at St. Martins iîi the 

^ iutvi-Association ixragne at 2.So.
nf Paivarv Dr Potts conducted the fbe Toronto Juvenile H.-iaebnll League 
communion jervlce In which 890
ticipated. The convention thruout vas Reliance v. Maple Le.-.fs, liroadways v. 
a success and presented not only Sun- Al.wdeens. Eureaaj v. Dunerlns. l'be tiar- 

i day school but missionary Interest. At reft .baseball will be used In air games.
' every port the missionaries were met, hNieb game is.to start beiere 4 u'ciocx. 
meetings held, and money subscribed. ,, 1 he Alerts of the Junior Inter Aaso’i.i-
thetti5£riCan Cr6WS contrlbutlns U’,M IdUera' groLalï/L^ucrTt 'iLw°and

The two important things done were requested to bo hunf°h!n'V1 i'i!o' '-qi^ 
the formation of Sunday school asso- Broadview and Queen-st roety at 2 o'clock : 
ciâtions at Jerusalem for Palestine and Burridge, Burns, Binclere, Dunizmore, 
at Rome for Italy. J. W. Flavelle was I^ingi;, Smith, Halliburton, Gib-
appointed a vice president of the con-.*0!^*1®™1^1» t'hristh*.
vent ion and on a vote beine taken out Jli following play era of the St. Cle- iv w! vîîl. 'Tordra hTodîd i^ l'"'*** ari r<^u«ted to meet at the ircss-
of 874 votes Toronto headed the n«t i„g room» on the grounds of Sunlight Park
among 77 places in 26 countr.es with ton their gaine with the /Wellesleys at 4 
133 votes. Chicago being second with o'clock : Scott. Piper, Calhoun, T. lienaon 
$4,for the place of next meeting 6 years «’■ Benson, Hickey, Loudon, WHielieeter, 

•hence. The matter rests in the hatrds b l.!'h*lc,r,,i' Bowlin, Armstrong.
of the executive for final decision. i.,,»,,.3kck? 11 ï!a,r 1,10 Carnations

a « -,___ . / Ç league game this atternoan at Island
A Wretched Country. Park al 3 o'clock, and the following ,7iay-

“Did the country bear out your pré- era are requested to bo 0n Hand early:
conceptions?” The World asked of Dr. McCfcrroll, Shaw, Izzard, Boynton, r.d 
Potts. mends, Lazier, Smith, Langley, AtUlusou,

"Those who go for confirmation of the McGeougb Wieuough, HoKon. 
truth of the Bible will be aa.t«»fled.” i **
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Natural Wonders and Beauties of the 
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’side Down.” The New Big Store - The Home of Credit3» where naturepheres,

her wildest freaks, come here and find 
much that is new. In season every 
city of Importance in the world con
tributes visitors to this charming vll-

great gash In the Rockies, with 
huge snow-clad peaks towering 7000 
feet above, with the Bow1 and Spray 
rivers sweeping down thru the valley 
and forming a Junction of wildly-toss
ed waters, affords a background of 
sufficient ruggedness to enthuse all 
lovers of nature. The evergreen fringe 
that skirts the giant mountain spurs, 
up to the line of perpetual snow, adds 
much to the fantastic scenic effect. 
The hot springs of medicinal qualities 
that have attracted the attention of 
scientists bubble up in a dozen places 
on all sides of the immense gorge. 
Some idea of the intense internal heat 
that still lingers after the tremendous 
volcanic force exerted in scarring the 
surface thousands of years ago may 
be gained from the clouds df steam
ing vapor rising from the numerous 
fissures. Like vast teakettles, some of 
the larger sulphur craters spew and 
splutter, casting into the valley below 
myriads of tiny rivulets, coloring the 

with* the hues of the rainbow

i
t'entleoen From Page 1.

'UK MAY 23Of
The wonderful enthusiasm that greeted this New Big Store on its first opening has increased as people become 

better acquainted with its new methods. The phenomenal - business we are doing is the outcome of a steady 
GROWTH—growth in SERVICE—growth in CONFIDENCË of the people.

will appeal to you. There are no requirements that mean inconvenience or
__________________________________ publicity. You simply open a “charge account.” Your proniise is suffici-
You pay for the goods as your circumstances permit. We cannot, in this limited space, tell you the whole 

bargain story for Monday--can but give a few striking examples to show the measure of the savings.

Announce 1 m
■ ( and 1 

star 
COMPAQ-SON

DING
JBSSlt

a BARTLETt-DA/l ^ SIGNOilPttuSg, Our Private Credit Planmunie
smsTnui
MAJESTIC

ent.

SideboardsCARPETS=Not to be Missed1 doc. Sideboards, golden oak finish,
shaped top, two small drawers,
one long linen drawer, 14 x 24 
Inch mirror, double cup- q qq
board wUh shelf ........... tJ.OO
Sideboards, golden oak finish,
shaped top, 3 drawers, and double 
cupboard. bevel 

plate ....

Miss Elsie Crescy
in the new d*amI

to die 
at DAWN

Monday’s offerings will quicken the footsteps of every 
prospective buyer. Never was a sale’s range so rich in 
opportunities to save on the most wanted qualities. No 
need for us to dwell upon the unparalleled variety and 
assortment of the stocks shown-—the fame of the New

We have Just now 257 different 
sample designs on our floors—Ha» 
any other store half so many?

Baby Carriers.golden oak finish, ex
tension springs, fitted with 215 
mud guards ................................ fc. I«

Baby Carriers, fitted with O QC 
mud guards and rubber tires

two games,
“tSsS'CW?.»»
sell» a league game at Deer 1 ark.

Church of England Junior League banics 
for to-day : All Saints v. St. 
umpire, Ben Jones; St. Johns v. bt. btepn-
e7,tëmÆlug payers of tbc W.imer- 
road Baseball. Club are requested to meet 
at the corner of Olive and I'almerston-ave- 
nue, at 2,SO o'clock, for their game with 
First-avenue, at the end of llowle-avenue:
Hull, Wilson, Thompson, Itahjohn. Md- 
dric, Kos, Thomson, Hoidge, Couth, t raw- 
ford, Topping, ' Wutcrworth, Mali', Curzon,
Miller, t'rcaloek.

The -Boardway II. will play the .Maple 
Lçafs. on the Maple Leafs' grounds, corner 
Dundaa and Sheridan-avenue. All the Maple 
Leaf players are requested to be on hand

The senior Westmoreland baseKall team 
erf thé M.Y.M.A. League will play the AY es 
ley team of the M.Y.M.A. League n prac
tice game at the corner of Delà ware-avenue 
and X'ollege-street. . ,,

The Bathursts, Senior Inter-Association 
League, will play the fast St. MochacI s 
College team, on St. Michael s College 
grounds, at 3.30. The following will re
present the Bathursts: Croft c, Soden or 
AVoods. p, Magee lb, Gus Farrell -*b.
Gould ts, W. Farrell tcaptaln). 3b, >> ins- 
low, Mackenzie, W. Webster, H. Crawford 
fielders. _

The West End Y.M.C.A. will open the 
baseball league season on Saturday as 
follow»: Leaders v. Eurekos, De la Salle v.

«ia> » aisu. Wanitos.
fnllm.-lnJ'„;Shari1' f,ro'r :”1'I Hook. The management of the City Juvenile 

... , „.Vviews°h, ihoFayerli w represent the league will open their league next Satur-

... «yfijaar. ss. t&snss ssuns «u,me'n,e larnrU'Jla Vl-*kr»; KÏÏSvXüfejT' M':Brlen, secretary, 119 Bamett-avenue,

\n sooner were the inseets (llsturlied Gilhert. Daniels and Day ' -piL c,tf.7 r. m, to arrange a game
than they made an attack upon the grew, Reviews will nieet at the corner^ Poplars would like to arrange a g -
N" arming over the men in hundreds. Il:l,!i,l.ent , and C'arlton.strrets -At '• 3. * 1 r tor ^uturday. May -8,on their own

The erew fled terror stricken from the The CTty Amateur I,„F“ „,|nl„h „ average age 13 years. Apply F. Boland,
hold, seizing hones and anv other make- 5,,',a,or at Stanley Park this .g1,, iU 1®1 "oat B|oor strccV „

ndft weapons they rotild And on tBe „-ay 'v'h^n fhe Diamonds meet th- W m'ln /”'' Thc Nationals will p ay the Dominion
le I,rat off their assailants. Several of at - o dock. The DtoMnda will li. gt Athletic Club In St. David s Athletic Meld,
tilt men were badly bitten. ÎVI,'1,!U|S «.d Wilkes lie the ,„'!!■ The following members are requested to

Hastily the hatches were battened down t l” " elllngtons will have " x.'-h be on hand not later than 1.43: E. Brown,
again, and a council of war was held liv ?r, - Surphlis pitching, with i’l •ir.?V>^da A- Moran, H. McDonald, S. Herbert. S.
•he captain and oficers as to what should the bat. At 4 o'clock tlïe N -hr î, b?' Faulkner. F. Ilalllnnn, V. Duggau, D. Dll-
b<-, oonr. . °U,a the St. s '”»■ Hughes and J. Fitzgerald.

It was decided to fumigate thc hold, and '/‘""y will be M.vcrs and Norris „m!* Thc. openlg game of nthe ITesbyterian 
this plan of campaign proved a su-:-«n. V. ij >’”rve "in depend on thch- Church Baseball League will be played to-
tthen the hold was again entered the hone Read and Mlicy. A], , r“rk ,|av. at 4 o'clock, at Bnyslde Park,'between
.argo was found covered with thousands of consented tu p|„,h the itr/r W Cwke'e Church and the Parkdale Prcshy-

•Vhr . H ln”r;,a. , on ?tZ Mlt,'hcl1 "«I tall play nr,nmrv tcrlan Church A. C. Thc latter will be ru-. , | .1 ***e liodics of the spiders wero an inch J * P onip.iy ,in>6ell.ty hy the following players: Gall,
bac,. a hundred feet, penetrating .i l"'V. and with legs extended they ineasur- R l,|h'- MnP|? Leafs cross hats with h Wilkie, Shannon. Parker. Winchester, Ram- i
great oval-shaped crater. It stands ed three inches across. *Z‘L"Z.A1- *!>. * Toronto Juve'.lle'î-.^ sey. Aldrich. Shaplcy, Winchester. j
like a great egg shell, the contents re- ~n~„ o'chC-k Tz 'rnrVs”" commons at thn” The Wa ferions will play the Poplars in
moved -having spouted out thru a tiny 1,11)1 SAVAGES.” follows- r-r'!L MnP)e Leafs will line lm „L Broc ton. The following players are requrst- i
orifice high up in the root far up the --------- Vrnsbv ->h- «fiii'v Adams, p: iainlgan n,- cd to he on hand: J. O'Hearn, J. O'Hara,
mountain side. Timbers form a secure London. May 29.—Ladies are making inner rf* <:,nv ,v,!"'ss: Nl|cld,,n. 3b:'sev- H. O’Donoghue, H. Gihitn, T. O'Hcnrn. J.
walk to prevent sight seers lump,mg great strides; they are even aspinn? I Thi Alp, of the ,n/e(/C','l,T' ,lf'. ' Carton, F. O'Hcarn T. Cunmwty, J. Neville,
into the seething mass - at their feet. to become barristers, said His Honor : Dcuguo " ill plar the” Alcrf «S^lniV<în rv"lor I lh<‘. Furcka. juniors will line up as fob
From this natural reservoir the blue Judge Woodfall in proposing the toast ■ avenuc-sqiinrc, 'corner nf I'nln ,aJ!l<IS,"n" ' x”v7.-‘’ilh<r ',\°8 \Vcst
waters have been turned into a large of "The Ladies" at the Savage Glut's I ’"Z i1"'1 P1'*or streets, at 3.w!^uXlmtt ! Pud' i±dem at 2 on llusholme*
basin dug in the side of the blvtlf, bl,1.'es dinner at the Hotel Cecil on ! .on. Srkcs "new8'Vp!,S| i'" 1lm9d: lien- rood:‘C. Hall’, P. Sullivan, F. B. Evons. S.
overhanging the valley of the Bow. This Satutday night. VV bother as counsel jr hurst, frai- n;.„^2ddol',' hflÇklcg, Pim„g. n ,.owrVl s. S. Copt. W. Sanagnii. T. B.
is one of the favorite swimming pools Judges lie was sure they would be a Donohue IlrViit ii^it" . ^ ,!n"1 ”• Tuthlli, L. F. Burbldge. C. F. Milligan. R.
Where the temperaturtris always 110 le- , most attractive spectacle. | ping. ’ ’ r- ’-'"'ge and Cop y. l.awson. They will play thc Royal Oaks
grees and bathing is pleasant at all sea- There were cases in which their help ! Ossington-avenuo Bnutlsf ch,„.„i, „ „ of allmllton on Tuesday, at 2 o'clock, 
sons. f ; would be invaluable. For instance It i C flay Dovm-ourt-roud Baptist (”h„r.h n ThP Alerts, intermediates, wil play tbc

In Ideal Sommer Retreot. | sometimes happened that a lady came P c ■-,t 3-»> at th„ corner of Bloor in,i Munmla of 0,8 Inter Association Baseball
The government «ells nothing situa- bef°>'e him objecting to pay for an ex- ! !?nvtrÇ,0,lrt •nn,] will ni.-k th,-lr League, nt 3.43 p.m., on the west side of

jsstrrairawswss r™'
delightful suroundiugs. Many Ontario Perrertly charming. What could he do Huouot. All players are requested tô he The following players of the Menzie Wall-
people have homes here and Howard IrJ su°h a case . AVould she be the more cn hand at 2 o'clock. paper t'omimny haeelmll team are requesi-
Douglass. superintendent of the park. Pleased if he agreed that she looked ° The Wellingtons will pfek their team ed to meet at Mattery's Grove, at 3.30
told The World that this year he had “perfect fright.” or if he disbelieved .J,n Following fof their league .rnn:c j o'clock, to play the fast team from the
received applications f;*om some fifteen her and Save judgment against her? I LUL™- 1 ? p m nn Grp-ris ui f Jones Manufacturing t'ompony a league
Toronto people for residence lots. Ac- A lady judgev would be quite at home 1 n; ^îr®Vha»-,,1VPnilo: Hyrue. : game in the Manufacturers' League: R.
commodaMons are to be had of every in those circumstances. She would mi- j K .l x t l™ 'P1îker' « ™«T»nl. Stevenson, Jack Ball. V 8. Menzie, II. Mcn-
SwoS! °nfrometîS %,cndid°fcepR. ^e'y agree., hal the lady looked a "per- j
hotel and Brett Sanitarium to the little f-'* . 8.he ^ °.u!d. c(^vey to ner j requested to h^.on hand early. Ho0(] pPter ItJ.cx ynrvv George Stvles.
dens around the mountain tops where *” delicate but unmistakable language j The Strollers nnrl thc l.akcvlcws wiy. yi,co' Ilrinohl 11 Felsln- ‘ A Hal-ht ('
"home cooking" is advertised, if no: that that ^as not due to the dress, an 1 open thejunjor League this afternoon »T SoderJm, XV.’ Adams °
always obtainable, with an apology for " °u d without a single pang give judg- n "" «he Strollers grounds. Th, fo|lowto, players wll. represnt the
my appearance of levityt— ment against her. How could a mere , ,, ' ]ln.,. f ee',',a'r Gore Vales in their game with the I'nos,

Only this*season an energetic woman, man have the courage to deal with such t’shic hard Sngc will te-iri n,„ oV-en 0,1 the Graceistrcet field, corner of Arthur- 
Mrs. li. (.!. Bren, has erected a number a case as that? , ! Crs. while O rÔnnor Lill officiate for The | »« *••»>: Flett. Rrycrton, -McNeil,
of cottages along the hanks of 111 : 't might be objected that ladies eoul.1 J.j,kov!-w’ Steward. Ney, A. Brennon. U. Brennnn,
Snrav furnished them cosily for house- . never become members of the Savage ! The Wesley f'htir. h team will nlny th„ 1 Itonnelly. Kelly. Griffin. 1'elrce. Fahey.

-keening and rents them to casual \ Mt- Club, but he disputed that. Treading | Westmoreland team of t|„ w ' y Fahey will do the twirling and Brennan
nrs for a week or a month fit a lady's skirt before dinner, he tor». >« A. at 3 o'clock to,lev at the receiving, and « treat game is expected,

Nothin- c m illustrate better the In- out a dozen gathers or so, and if ah" 1 '"liege and Delaware. The following Wos- • th” Gores are playing petty fast hall this
teres, taken abroad in Banff than the' was ^Mad,«vW. sift was certain- j B^ntok"^' I The Boyal Canadians' team f„r their game
number~o( foreigners that ha\e alremy *> d sa age iaqy'_______________________ | v«rk. Vlnyson. Donovan. Seott, Andison, with tlio Stratheonus. in thf* 2 o eloek game
appeared at the hotels. On the ôcea- m . Aired SO i ,-'l‘ISR* i nt Sunlight Park this nfternoon, will he
«ion of The World man's visit thor? * ! Aferys IT. Taler Assoeintion T.engue vhosen from the following pliiyers: MeDer-
xvei*e four tourists' from Paris, Guelph. May 20. Mrs. O Connor, r* | tAh»n nlny the Mmunls on th * Saints’ j mott. H.' Taylor. O’Brien. Gnrd. Pleknr-1.
h ilf a dozen from Italv. any °f tlle John OPomior, died nt : vro*mds. Bn th met street nnd MeDoneli- 1-E. Tnylor, Murphy. Hume, Bates. Rhhnrd-
rumher nf \>w A'orkers and ma:.y noon to-day. .nt her resident. Wat.^r- *;mnre thî» nfternoon. Tho Prints will son. Lai ley ned Burkhart. Al players are PCUCDAI ’Q UBIRF I flATFA the jewelery might never have been alone as high as $75 and $100, they had
fmm - Mm,t rD-.’i Toronto md the loo-a venue, in her 80 th year. She has . J"’’ k their team from the follo\rin«r: Hunk, requested to lie. at the U.r.R.c. rooms at ULliLiinL 0^ nUUOL LUu l LU. I recovered They resisted, however, pawned for 60 cents. A diamond ---------
ern Ptitf»« jTiis is t he first year tho been ill for some time from a breaking J * I’ - Kn irlort. Smith. ,T. Murnhy. .To!-n 1.45 sharp. The llayol» have signed Rleb- ■ 1 , ' and were brought to police headquart- brooch had been sold for $2, arid oil Paris, May 20. "Ub, dear, what a nul-? h Jubcradcd us a hirer up nf the system. She anri her husbuml ( lor”n- Sullivan James O Hallo,an. ardson of las, year's champion Park Nine, Member, of tl.cGroxslrr Gang HaJ»™ "eie P | the money had been «pent on drink. the Duchés, oL Sutherland was
resort. '"'rheTempe'aturp it mild'.' nnd f"«crated from County Wicklow, Tr% WGo. c ^ ‘MaTif ' W B»,k «’ When King was searched the atnaz- Chief Maloy said that Miss de Fey-
altogether declared to be suitable in «'«<» settled J°7nSb'? ,?*.’■ 'l«''='.f,„tnrers' I.-guc. having -, I |»,e' of Ite strong SG Law,^ncc S »( . _ “T; „ 1 ing collection of Jewelry was found up- ster probably the only member of the ........... llw,ncc. it nppesred, was that ihif
"inter as well as in summer. The vain- Peel, whete they farmed for ma nr Imp. have arrang'd to plav th- Tl. 1! 1 Hamilton, will be In the box for the East Albany, N. Y., May -0. The sensa ofi hjm He ,jet.|ared that he found family who could positively Identify customs authorities had detained a wild 
able medicinal qualities of the w aters years, afterw ards removing to Guelph, t\ nnipole A- Go. of rho Industrial Leagae Entiers. tional results of raids by the Albany be«ide the railroad track near Read- the articles, was in Europe. 1 boar of huge size and bristly mien that had
arc pninhasized bv I he shipment of "hoi e Mr. O'Connor died fourteen years at < cnn » Island at .'to'rlo-k. Thcr will _ ■■ ,, , . . , , ..... ,.Don a p„ q-ile House was then search- King and the rest of the gang have been ghen lo the dnebess. and which theyquantities "'to^retnote Parts of the Do- ago. ____________________. " Jockey C* Ap„o,TO.ice last n«ht ancIt -da.V upon a ing Pa J,head"al lot of stuff was been sent ,o the penitentiary on chavg m;ub, no, allow to cross the channel with
minimi The atmosphere and water ------ ;--- „—;— , Moral, v Boras' n„L- c ihm! r,- , '' New York. May 20. A meeting of tlo- resort-in South Lansing street, e . in,.luding shattered fragments es of vagrancy for 30 days, pending m- "Menice.
combined is regarded bv physicians ns ’D”"1 * Park * ” d' . Hedge'Tl Gnlhoii- " ' ’ ‘ stewards of th» Jockey Club was held ed to break up a "growler ' gang, were ' bavk yard The .[ot recover- vestigation. At the end of that time hr ‘ V."îWhr* îhaï

•beneficial for all blood disorders. Bhsu- w,here mile. scMhigh-ycn'r-old* Kn.tohts wlli «lay th- Lorn»s en ,h» ^apTwT. r^l„t^«eT,Wran^»e«.1 believed until to-night to afford a se- ed ibcludes or 300 articles, most of they will ^doubtless he charged with ^.rlcllltu* n'„ „,„.h anlmal ran he imported
ami vp: Z™,,'3 '? ' ,Tk' A" . The Jmkr v t'Pub a the spHng mraUnT"i quel to the recent mysterious raid up- them marked with names, monograms burglary in the I bird degree (the England u„lP8a special permis,Ion l.
Bob Bov .. .112 Gitalin»............. 1,13 a,» rcqnexto,| ho „n |,»Pd . i the I'rooklvn Jockev Glnl, if Grsvcsen.l ./ , ,„mh nn ,he old Li.'- or initials of the De Peyster and Liv- most serious charge for robbery of nn ol„,lin,d.
Halchev.............Ill, lohn F. Ab.xivn.lO't Th»iv.,nin.,'i ,rc Co baseball *»»m will j Fitzgerald Vos ap^inted starter on lhe famlly to b , .. . ingston families, which intermarried, unoccupied house), the maximum pen- The boar nn taken to a Calais hotel.
Balm licarcr ...110 Judge Denton .108 ' ,lJ!. o7 £ »°' ?D”vsld»-T.irk. ot tl,c same meeting. I ihgston estate below Hudson. A col- those of ancestors. alty for which is Imprisonment for MX where It is being cared for at lhe du-'aess'
Tunc vlV’’-*- ' "Vol f "''Jnxv.V '" *!» lowing' Plnver« wiil ren-esent tl,» iî*t i «• s- «owlond arfoint-d steward lection of Jeyelry of instrlnsic value T, , also included a necklace of years. No one now seriously connects expense until she can obtain the necessary 
’•« rare, cf Angs Of ’ Eclip^ ^.V 'Xnï 1 running into the thousands of dollars matchless Florentine mosaic sDungram ibis gang with the vandalism at the ^ .—ded to Loudon the same
course, selling. 2-vear.c,lds: c,r„»..i? r., ". kiilsbt. I. Th> appointment of .lesenh A Mnrphv as nd prlceiess value as heir.ooms was a golden chain of finest workmanship. Livingston tjmh.
riiï»ref; " pj. 11 " " m Gn-mirk T •'offre B Gfies Afina era xr J"dr'' -m.l hindlcappcr and of v It Bovd f the person of 1 nomas King. This had been flung into an ash hea . At the Queen's for the rares: Mr.and Mrs.
I11................J "? Baitnonx............... v> „ «„e't»1n, wshiec a -imÔ r-- ss clerk of the cours» end scnl-s at pnf vagrants, and concealed, There were bracelets. loVkets. rlnps, RELIEVED Ob fi7N. w Hemlrle. Hamilton: K. Langdon and
J'^lns  ........... loJ Jarusha ................. ^ , ■»»„,. de' .. nn c; a 111 ° > -^t- wns nrr»rovp<1. Mars rn»«1dv wa< np- °iie 01 , tnT. ® I Por-riiiep brooches, embossed silver —    Mr„ \vilk* Rinir• Mr and Mr* <; <"• r;ihmÎbhÎÔÏ :: i-ûvôî' S,,,an " üi Tl-' <>: " " p’’' M- «"»'.•* p*^l s»rt-r «t rteBwtok» «wp'»'; ' ^HV2lU<rf'chlef,ef Police Mato»-! toHet* articles, hand mirrors, carved There was a Scotchman and he had : homi. London: Urn Earl of DmidoMld and

Fleur VliriA toi listerrein nt '"«-rm-diat» ?«*• r- F.vans was"withdrawn, as the'license was' of Tivoii on-the-Hudson to-night cx-i coral ornaments, several breast P«n« a roll of hills. Two men volunteenid | <■ »l>«alii Nroton. ^D.tNj^t'apteln Bell. A.
^«r^xenth National, stalltonz. ^ ^ mder a ml^pprehens.on. i p.oded the tomb njbbery end of thej "ng braided_ ha,r. one of^them to him around the town lust î'-'d

n furlongs of Eclip-c course: ,r«* ,hl“ aft-moon. .... .. Afntusls ,r» — Mra T H Bon returns with thanks the «tory, but .brought to ngnt tne _ . ', . _old filigree ear- night, and toward the end of his tour i Mrs. George i lire. Preston : Air. H. B.

KVW.-:18 SSSS.sr " ........- — «JSrksSfWVS S5JS1 ftr.” .1. » ................................ - S--I.ï!:';i,r.S-
Belle Strom.. .,19 British»!' .. .. 117 Ç^Jh, «-lad., -”l 1-ne ^VtcS trOTi th^grounds, a, an clu^!ly ideniifi^ practically all of In addition to these, the police l a'e p. r. gork.tt a, 130 thls It A. Hadfleld. England: Mrs Wade Wall,

Fourth ri c.Thc I.ndlrs, 3 ycur old (lilies. Ç-Hews: Jefferies. M--no-ald. np»,.r-id; | newer. . " ' 8 ,s. ». si onaina to the De Pev- found In the local pawn shops a. num- , arrested la-k Lvnch a membe- England: Mr. and Mrs. E. F Seagram. Wa
H'--'. -151 Vtr C........... Si "• --- alTbc city ^nrx ever has’ liecn instructed J Z «°*
"îtrmre. "r, .teÂpMods ea,t ", ^^"0  ̂ A r r Trrr ESSS

^.3 —;r £*SSrS = ~ ^ pe
" stx'ir'racc iüXrî'te "om; 7; Q catarrh cure ... ZQc. ^y r^.,ri^y w •
tis*and.Ur:W Stolen Moments. 98 WeodWne». ...o»;........................ a-’^T tor. which is known wherever the Eng- TU.tod^and i. believed ^J«»tbW chHdren^had gotten !way. tSrew him
Tfnrstl 01,,-uc .120 A the! .................. 97 ^ " n-» " ' - “ ;* .'‘ H»h language Is spoke,. For many man Three other mem classed by th^ TSS, J^teSr^sEteS ,o the floor and chewed his legs and
Short lies., . .’2» Ak»ln ................. 3. ,co.»r|».%x r-d«»r». « Po.»n-H-!' r. veare U has been used with splendi'J , Peh" “ hobot*. '*55. arT“telj!|. paxsages. «ops dropping, in the fee,, breaking the bones of both feet,
l.i’X Gist.i ..........113 Hello.....................10 • — - success in curing corns, warts, bunions the raid, which was made upon throat and pormanantly cure» and !eaVmg the child so fearfulli" torn
Toboggan .......... 113 T'hnon ............. .... »3 I h» Stroller B. R C. "ill meet "t the a callouses. Failure is impossible plaint of neighbors. If the gang .tad gty Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower . . , t?0..£ry1( he never will be "Vale i SigMta”
Idwtiddns .. .. 96 Lord Melbourne.. top of Rroa<Mew end Danforth-nrenve ». wly, -.putnam’S." the only cure that s dispersed as the policeman commanded tinMkV free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase that it Is thought he never will be -me, „I:,rrla ............... $8 5,:^o JÆ'ÆTW guaranteed!3111 *' " no 1,rest, would have been made, and! Mediete, Co. to walk «am.

mirror, ^4.25Ü 2 , '•tialhcona B.lt.G. un Sunlight 1
be replied. "Apart from this It is.a o'clock: Graham, htevens, t ullv. ....  __
God-forsaken country. The people oo Thomas, North, MeKenrle,Whitlow,"KeTlTr’ 
not want Innovations. The poorer î"harpe, Hamilton.
classes, and there is little else, are ut- 1 «}* Cornwall, of the city Junior League 
terly wretched. I saw a man who car- -. ns , e to arrange a game for May 24

"ith any outside team, Niagara Fails, St. 
o. t ulharlnes, Hamilton, Oahinva Oakville

Any work done A.luvcss Frank Judge, l«.'i l,jver sto, t ’ 
liN o List ganivs nve on in th<- Don "v’al-

MV*“* ---- -------------- _ . ' , Hwra ... F“‘A4. jJt66mj «o un* r irwi. . ~^2gUC. TtlO 2 O’clOC’k gilUUi betuetll
absolutely necessary in confining ,.ie and children in arms are brought Htp fuo Marl boros and the «night to
ôu’.phur r.zicrz ~r.± tv it was pitiful to see infants J’® û {IU7tinipi*. judging /rviû thv way they
roads that/wind round find round the stretching out their little hands, train- ; i'i L4 l^î?Jv°rtku,lg,?ult this SP1*111- so far. 
jutting promontories as ‘hey ascend to ed fr0m the verj' first. ' - 4 o clock the Cadets
the apex of the splendid cliffs. Until i

at 2 
Mi'lvaue,------ next WEtr-l-

of «h Sideboards, golden ash, three 
drawers, hand-carved |7.50pebbles 

in the chemical change.
<*»A Wonderful Chamber.

-raryX, quarter-cut oak, 
three

Sideboards,
polished, serpentine front, 
drawers, double cupboard, 22.50
bevel mirror plate..........
Solid oak Sideboards, 
two small drawers, one 
drawer, double cupboard 
shelf, large bevel 
solid

Big Carpet Store is already a byword in the land.
Extra for Monday—llOChenlle Hearth Rugs 4 SA 
that are real bargains at 1.75, For sale at

Remnants of Linoleum, quantités 
large enough for porches, bath
rooms, etc. : regular 75e, 89c and 
90c per yard; oh Mon 
day ........
Brussels Carpets, with 
ders to match, $1.10 and ..
Just received six splendid 
pattern’s of Wilton and Axminster 
Carpets that will ^delight lovers 
of the delicately beautiful; 1 OR
$1.40, $1.60, $1.75 and ............. l ou
Japanese Matting, three hundred 
rolls to select from, per OR 
yard, 10c to .............................. V —v

The government is using every pre- ried 300 feet of lumber or planks three Catharines" 
caution to preserve the natural beauties miles for ten cents. ‘ „ ' -
of this section and the primitive condi- : apart from what the tourists supply ___

* lions are not disturbed further than js poorly paid. Beggary is universal, iey League

WEEK
ÎRLESQUERS
Champion Wrestler, 
Burjesquers. . Rattan Carriers, reclining A QC 

body ........................................\...",yv

Folding Carriers, green gedr, A QC 
cane body, rubber tires ......... T-ifv

Carriages, reinforced -gears, 
bolstered in art goods.

polished,^ 
long 
with, 

mirror plate,
trimmings 50

Colonial sideboards, quarter-cut 
oak, polished, swell drawer front,
tivo small drawers (one lined),
one long drawer, bevel mirror

plaie.
heavy turned standards ..
Solid Mahogany Sideboards, 
inch case, three drawers and cup
boards. turned posts, eg, 50 
British bevel mirror .. .. ,

sulphur waters and constructing a few to ,t
■V Tapestry Carpet—Three delightful 

patterns of 60c quality, 
will sell Monday at ..

Brussels Carpet—We have four 
beautiful patterns that we cannot 
repeat. They sell regularly at 
$1.10 and $1.25. Ypur QC 
choice Monday at ........   *,s'

Tapestry Carpet — A fresh lot of 
splendid new patterns arrived this 
week, and, together with our al
ready extensive stock, complete a 

.showing that is unrivaled in Can
ada; per yard, 40c, 43c,
45c, 50c, and .................

45NEXT WEEK
vders’ Band - 
ING PICTÜRB8

..... . , —■-. — i■ Arctics wi?i, . _ . , Xttxe each other, ai:«i as much rivairv exists. , .... , . There is a tendency towards the among tht>e clubs 1 cxisrs
the mountains reach the altitude wjiere Zion movement, but the condition of, «-'light to follow.

brassan •intertHtltig
vefeetatlon” thins out and disappears The ■.atïï^except" ^^“un'" jSa«’«1,1

snow inri _ Th" Arab‘ population of «"« "»l«- , Oh "A l-UcUU. the
*ce3 ‘a®, ®P,Ih'iCmos7>vhrornusUefforestaN Jerusa,em is very large. It is not nlc-i Y.M.C.A. intertuediatc train
as to defy the most \ igorous efforts «i*. turesque. but merely squalid.

cause

.50up-v.

775parasol to match ...........

Similar Carriage, fitted 
with rubber tires ...........

under the sheets of perpetual snow and inviting
.1 25P WAR 

CANADA
1075squa.uu. j ue h h-h»»1 Sl' ■Stpilhens in an lnter-AS- 

disgùst bv thiir m e'nu<' ",is afternoon .ou
of the xJv i v era ^

to lie on the grouinl»
penetration.

Artisans have bored into the heart rf
the Rockies on the north penetrating _____ __ ^ ^ .................. .... ___________ ^
into the interior chamber from whtoh soldier with a musket "in hand to keep j;c seiected from the
one great hot sulphur well springs. It .....—
is one of the interesting curiosities of 
the section and affords an example of 
the process by which Nature's hidden 
fires found an outlet thousands of yen's 
ago. in this place where the crust i 
of the earth thins down. The cave runs

newsects there
quarrels. The Church of the Nativi'y era are requested
is watched over by s Mohammedan not latei than 2.30. The CrilfraTteam will

These J““*, Moysey, Hepburn. Si'.lnb-'v, "'‘I'ape,
ru'e-te.Y'fcdJ -

38.0048-inch; case,
Baby Carriages, rattan body, green 

, rubber tires, nut less axles, up- 54-gear
bolstered in silk plush, 
parasol to match ... .y • •.

| SIX NIGHTS ...1400the Christians from fighting, 
belong to the Greek church as a 
A devout Christian finds the sights i*e-' fut rick, 
pulsive from the tawdry ornament and 
the state of the buildings.

But the Bible is a new book to me, '« senior leant will
since I saw the Holy Land/* lits#ix-n«. *

^ - M>.n then'll. Ileu-
Brydou, C. Brydou ami Kirk- And after that the prices RQ QQ 

run up to ................................ v
w open. Children, after* 60! Brlor to the Eat tern League gam- this 

-.‘il JT at Diamond Pari tin Ventral Book Shelves
Bookshelves,Parlor SuitesLime yPA in han Luer-Assorhuion ' "looï'K- 

tlltm. As the nwlnh 3tnrls ac tiki, "the
8 ... 1.40Bamboo

four shelves..........
Bookshelves, golden oak 
finish, four shelves .. .... 
Bookshelf, closed back 
and sides, curtain rod ..

A Fine Chance at Dinner SetsFive-piece Parlor Suites, birch ma
hogany, upholstered in art IB QQ

Five-piece Stuff-over Parlor Suited, 
upholstered in. genuine mothproof 
rugs, trimmed with plush. QQ QQ 
spring edge ............ ............

'WAX' on 

a from the foU„w,'nrg!
ïtrittom" ^ta*,Iwsans’h^îf.0Il^:ii:LrVl.’■'*’. 

The
r.nkc views

2 40FIGHT WITH SPIDERS.•X Bhllndflphia. May 20.—Th? men of the 
ItüMan bark Annita? Menotti from Genoa, 
burl n. thrlliing experience on arriving here 
yesterday.
wM’hcn they r»pei rd 
fiiund in

The remarkably low price of this sale will make it the 
most memorable opportunity for buying Dinner Sets at 
a bargain ever known in Toronto. Some for the sum
mer service of-hotels or homes in the country—or for 
the finest appointing.
Combination Dinner and Tea .Sets.
97 pieces (bread and butter 
plates instead of butter pats); best 
semi-porcelain, green border pat
tern and peacock floral decora
tion, worth $8.75; Mon- g

Plain White Dinner Sets, with 
fancy scalloped edges* You may 
buy any single piece or any num
ber of pieces. A set of 97 K Of) 
pieces for ....................................v vv

Five only 97-piece Dinner Sets, 
pretty delicate green decoration, 
double gold lined and traced.
Booth & .Sons’ best goods, red 
Regular $12.75; Mon
day .........................................

...3.15NS %
r The Celebrated "Macy" Sectional 

Bookcases, in weathered oak, 
golden oak, Antwerp and ma
hogany.

MAY 23
Three-piece Parlor Suites, birch 
hogany frames, upholstered 27-50 
in the best Candaçco ...........
NOTE—Parlor and Fancy Parlor 
Piece* made and upholstered to

ma-6

China Cabinets
-China Cabinets, qurfrter-cut oak, 

65 Inches high, adjust- 17 25 
able shelfs.... ...... 1..............

iN^ra. Dinner Sets, very pretty Canton 
blue, fancy border pattern, neat 
shapes, best English semi-por
celain (set includes bread and but
ter plates); w# have the same set in 
light blue, worth $9.69;
Monday ..................... .

One only 117-piece Dinner Set, 
beautiful light green decoration, 
illuminated in gold Arcadia pat
terns, worth $27.75, Mon- 20-50
Two only Dinner Sets. 117 pieces, 
festoon and Carlton patterns, both 
Crown Derby effects, 

green
all gold-traced and lined, QQ.Qfi 
worth $55; M&hday ........... ^

ow
Bedroom SuitesSHOW V* Davenports

Solid oak frames, genuine gQ 7C 
leather, full spring edge .

WHICH GAS RANGE!
WHICH REFRIGERATORt 
WHICH WRINGER!

Of course you want the very best 
of all three—and you cannot do bet
ter than decide on one of the lines 
from the New J3ig Store.

Screens
Screens,golden oak finished frames, 
60 inches high, three-fold, 
fitted with art silks .............

Screens, golden oak, mahogany fin
ished or enamelled white frames, 
fitted with art mus- 1.45 
lins ....................................................
Colonial Screens, solid oak frames, 
fitted with art de
nims ............

Screens, mission design, fit- g 25 
ted with art denims ...............

Extra Heavy 
thered oak frames, fitted 
with superior burlaps ...

n Bedroom Suites, golden oak fin- 
drawers In dresser, 

shaped tops, 14x24 inch mirror, 
all heavily hand-carved 12.99

690 ish. threeLEAN SHOW
lY ■

•oved and Better
is Been.

»
Bedroom Suites, golden ash, four 
drawers In dresser, combination 
w-ashstand, 22x28 bével 22*50 
mirror plate...........................

vr. Brett.

of weathered 
design, French

Bedroom Suites,
Imported
mirror plate, 26x 32Ifl DAY oak, 

bevel
four drawers in dresser, case top,
22 x 42 inches. The best 49.00
value in the store at 
Bedroom Suites, 
oak, full swell front on dresser.

j, 2? x 28 shaoped 
mirror, solid brass

blue and 
and red,

in.,
or

9.90and 8 p* m.
S POINT 
p Lacrosse

of quarter-cut: 1.25
P I , Tables and washstpnd 

British bevel 
trimmings, 
posts..... .

Parlor Cabinets
solid corner 44, 75Birch mahogany finish, shaped 

British bevel mirror, two large 
and two brie - a - War 
shelves .......

Golden oak finish, bowed top 
and shelf, turned 
legs .................................. . ,125.00HE SBAsOH 13 50
Bamboo Pedestal Tables, for 
halls and reception 
chairs ...............................

3. 4bU 1.50 I’arlor Cabinets, solid mahogany, 
four shelves, two large QQ Cfi mirrors .....................................OQ-OUecumseh

1, May 24th Couches
Mission Screens, w ov in true Colonial design.

DRESSER —' 46-Inch case, 
swell front.
38-lnvh French 
plate.
CHEFFONIER—36-inoh ease, full 
swell front, 18x26 French bevel 
mirror plate. 6 drawers.
SOM NOE—20-1 nob case,
drawer and cabinet, solid brass 
trimmings.
Alii made of solid mahogany, 
land poll shed _ and inlaid with 
"solid brass.
BEDSTEAD—Of solid brass, large 
solid square posts and square 
fitting, a marvel of 
value and beauty at.

Toilet TablesDining-room Couches, Cleopatra 
design, buttoned top. spring edpe 
seat And head, upholstered 1K.QQ 
in Caudacco ............................ ,u

> p.m. ...11.75 full
il Xfour drawers,

bevel mirror
With drawer, golden finish, 1 QC 
turned and bolted legs ........ I'°“8EBALL.

Office Furniture
On the Main Floor of the New- 
Big Store you will find the must 
complete exhibit of Office Furni
ture ever attempted in Canada 

under one roof.
Flat Top Desk, with single or 
double pedestals: High Roll ind 
Low Roll Top Desks, Bankers' 
Desks, Stand Desks. Bookkeep
ers' Desks. Typewriters' Desks, 
etc.; all priced at rock bottom.

FRASER AVÏ.)

. Newark The J."F.2>rc:-vr: 'Co. Limited ,~~ Credit to AlpI

ID one

0tT 4 P.M.
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• 193, 195, 197 Yonge St. 195-00MEET1N6
June 4th
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. J . M tbl< k novk. .Mid t<> prn> f- this ho :<p» 1h n

i* 11 fCft .J Yi'i'f trial por-kage «0 tha* patients may
1 vlv -n?u* kl,ow poFitixolv that softro «nn
0ve xXWty eievêP t J *' 1 urofl Sond yoim name and nddres** to 
service at Vi .lohn iv H.sig. 38(i Glenn itlrj^ Con
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MAT 211904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MOROTNG6
. . ._____ —Wi hi* reoentent mood was to be so disastrous was thus turn- many Instances directed printing pat-

and .street estentlons that have been tross. and who In his repentept mooo was ro oe so a» „ ronage under their control away from
" V,, the western and north- declared: , ed out by a majority of njty nve, The Advertiser, thus turning the Coh-

^ A ng Of the city The loy- Henrayeth best who loveth best which is very good In the special clr- servative cause to advance their own
western portion, of the city The loy ^n thi^s brnh great and small. cumstances. personal interests with political op-
alty of the aldermen of the flr t 1 1 ■" n is significant of Mr. Chamberlain’s ponents- Under the clrcumstan'-es
seems to centre in East Queen-street; boom SOMEWHERE ELSE. ^ gt h that the Llbera,.unlontat stated, and many others whlch *t is
they have not been sufficiently broad-. Th„ Chicago Tribune has a strong counc|, w„e praqtlcaUy unanimous in
minded to realize that by building up arttcie attacking the street car block decid,ng {Q recortst!tute the Liberal- eluded to say farewell to our pat- 
the whole ward right to Danforth- ader>- the man who stands near the | unionist Association on the basis pro- tons after a* continuous publication cf 
avenue they will at the same time be rear of the car and won't move up a.iy , h|m Thi„ resolve was made connection with
improving the’value of the lower end ,arther. tho there is plenty of room ^ addrege of the Duke of and iS36.
of the ward. The property owners jn the centre and at t e ron . I:Devonshire, who. pointed out that if starting with the first issue of a paper 
of the second and- third wards, an vacant seats. There may be some ru | the new rules were agreed to there in Ottawa, then Bytown. .
especially all those interested in keep- ln this, but many of us have come to wag nothln, to prevent the association "Since the advent of the Liber
ing the centre of the city as near to the conclusion that a ’ plenty of room ^ converted lnt0 active agency, f^^e^^T^e^ed to lTave lo^ 

Yonge-street as possible, have also a jn the centre is a fixed delusion on working in support oflthat league. He heart, laid down their political arms, 
strong interest in building up the first part of the conductor. It Is somet in* ' ajg0 announced that he could undertake and seemed to court the pity and 

allowing population and llke the car just behind the one you no responsible position In the associa- 8mlles °f ,the*r, ^Iterajopi^nenU, tn- 
building to settle there- If they do not have taken, which is a P®1*®®1 p*r*" ' tlon, and fhat even the retention of his thT protection of the old flag which 

secure these bridges over the Don the dise of ease and comfort, but which is memherghlp depended on the attitude brought them many a previous victory, 
city wlU become lop-sided and an et- perversely rejected by the passengy. I o£ tbe managers on the fiscal question. Since that period also, we have sus- 
fort will be made to centralise things There are passengers who hare The net resull o( al, this has been to ! ‘aine-4 the publication of The Adver- 
on spadina-avenue. For (these reasons «ought this easeful car that ta jus^^ strengthen Mr. Chamberlain’s ban da ^ Marthe "pluck and patriotism -f 

and the représenta- j hind, who have made an me * J very materially. The great men of the the Conservative party, who have been 
second and third but who have become sour an cyn < a Unionist party clearly enough have al- often appealed to ln the case, would 

by many disappointments. They ha\e ready become supporters of his proposal, c°me to the rescue, but in this instance
occasionally found - ^ ®- and it is on,y a question of time when ^another* wdug'^^tament of .he

seemed to realize all their dreams, fiscal reform will become one of the Conservative party of the county with 
have been rudely awakened by a gri main pianks in t^e platform. Prudence whom race and religion seemed to have 
order from the conductor to take the nnd tact wm gtl,j be required, but the more charms than party affiliations, 

“Man never is. W- who have ghccessfui.y pegotiateU 

the earlier and greater difficulties will 
not fail in the later stages of its cour.so.

T. EATON»Xhe TorontoxWorld. <

A Morning Newspaper published every day 
in the year.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:
One year, Dally, Sunday Inoluded *5.00 
Srit months " " 280
Three months 
Onemtnth ”
One year, without Sunday............
Six months “ “ ........ 180
Tear months ”
Three months 
One month “

190 YON CE 8T.f TORONTO
i

W SUITS, RAINCOATS, OFFICE COATSSeveral Unusual Incidents Marked 
Case Against the Pawn 

Brokers Yesterday.

r 1.25
.45

S.00lil Imported and Canadian Goods—Correct Styles— 
EATON Prices1.00

.7»
Men’s Suits, in good, hard-finish im

ported serges, blue and black,made 
in single and double-breasted style, 
guaranteed fast colors, strong Ital
ian cloth linings and trimmings, 
edges stitched with silk. Q fl A Sizes 34 to 44..................... O.UU

25
"I apt not going to have this court 

turned into a bear garden,” remarked | 
Judge Winchester in the sessions yes
terday morning, while the Singer case 
was In progress. All thru the sitting 
of the court there were a number of 
wrangles between counsel for the de
fendants, Crown Attorney Drayton 
and the witnesses.

Jacob Singer, Isràel Singer and Sal
mi E. Seheyck are on trial for unlaw
fully considering, combining, confed
erating and agreeing together by de
ceit and falsenood and by fraudulent
ly issuing, selling and uealing 
false pawn tickets, purporting to have 
been issued by the Singer Loan onice

includes postage *11 over Canada *»These râle»
, United Suie» or Great Briuin.

They »bo include free delivery in »ny part of 
Toron» or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
town and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale rates to 
newdlealers on application. Advertising rites on 
application. Address

tward and h::

iMen’s Business Suits, made of genu" 
ine imported Scotch tweeds, in 
green, blue and red overplaids, all 
made in new spring styles, eingle- 
breasted, Italian cloth linings and 

able trimmings.

i>

THE WORLD.
Atca<'iZ°NorU,0 James- all the ratepayers 

tlVes of the first, 
wards should insist on .high level 
bridges and street car extensions 
across the Don and away toward the

[ifII 00Hamilton Office, 4 
Street, E. F. Lockwood, agent.

service
Sizes to 44

Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Suits,
in several different patterns, grey 
and black checks, with indistinct 
blue and red overplaids, best qual
ity of trimmings and lin- I C, fl fl 
nigs. Sizes 36 to 44. .. I 0 U U

Men’s Raincoats, in dark grey and 
fawn, English cravenette, made 
with vertical pockets and plain 
sleeve, long loose style shoulders 
and sleeves, lined only. I A fill 
Sizes 34 to 44 .... .... I U’UU

Men’s Raincoats, made of best imported cravenette, dark grey herringbone 
stripe, lined throughout with first-class linings. Sizes 34 | g QQ

Men’s Office and Summer Coats, unlined, plain black lustra and Russel cord 
and black with white stripes and checks. Sizes 33 to 44. At A A 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.06 and............. ..............................-.............................. 4-4

!ThereIUK WORLD OUTBIDS.
The World can be had at the following 

News Stands : „__,„.i

ElUcotVsquare" News Eland. ...
Wolverine Newa-Co. .. Detroit. Mich. 
Agmc/and Messenger Co.......Otmwrn.
8t. Denis Hotel.................*®7h,««.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dcarbom-st-.i Mcas
John McDonald.............  Winnipeg, Ma
T. A. McIntosh...............^Winnipeg. Mh
McKay & Bouthon. .N.Westmli.eter.» -
Raymond & Doherty - - .St. Jobn'."'
All Railway News Stands and Trams.

!

with

east.

LATIN AND ENGLISH.
An interesting point ln connection 

the study of Latin in the schools 
raised by Principal Embree. 

argued that the study of

car just ahead, 
always to be blest.” The commodious 

is always either behind or ahead,
to tieheyck for the purpose of ae- 
irauamg .the person who should pur- 
cnase me pawn tickets.

PROTECTION-rAND BRITISH ONTARIO INFLUENCE^ IN DOMINION 0J/’RltnarS'^IrkelTte East^Ulg-^t^11

Altho Mr. Chamberlain is not CStn- .yhe yvor]d yesterday nointeri nut *r^! e,ect!?58 v'r°uld b® hîld !n th® ets from Scheyca. 'the ticitet wits'

. . same blaze of oratorical fireworks with serv.ce betw Toronto and Ottawa tives- 1 cannot say whether the Con- to r„U nflf thJ Hn=-= h1 8 ‘rn
„.VÏ„ NOT TOO O.LV B»»!»1»” “* whK1 “ ™ •T,d"“ ” Ihi. —pIM . ,=■ aSff’SuSt'r.S HUI-S'mi’S he «Id no, ton-

other night deplored the fact that^ so Hgré however, we are met with the Qf strengthening and consoll- pohtks ls c*nterned’ Montreal' on tb® ofP cliançesT^the presen ^policy1" Clarke then went to tieheyck and de-
many lawyers were engaged in the ser-j difficuUy (hat in Engllsh words derived . * following and paving J other hand' bein* onl>’ two hours aw,iyg =- ----------- mallded the return of the $25 tieheyck

nice of corporations. Mr. Hoyles has Latin the old-fashioned Eng-1 S hia „r0. from Ottawa, has an undue influence. Liberals and Conservatives In Brl- letused to refund at first, but finally
occupied around ÎTs^r P—tkm is ^^ - ab maritime influence goes thru ^ ^ ÆK'S t

World. One of the m s , ed, while the high schools of Ontario ; Meantime the premier Is assisting-him Montreal before It reaches the capi- understood for some time that a prac- thought it better to lose $10 than $25.1 
in public life today is the ahave adopted the Roman or German * h ]d| th Darty together and s» tal. tical agreement had been reached in There was no money to meet the

-zr„rr ”r!seæs»,: sTzim“'nayp“d,public lawyers, that is inen rect. or may at least give us a closer , leavening influences to permeate the litlcal activity in regard to Canadian F. Fulton, against whom the opnosl- Lawyer Lost HI* Temper.
In the profession who are willing , approximation to the language actually mass No sign has yet appeared of any , affairs is on this side of the Ottawa tion held so clear a case that thev cotil'd It was during the cross-examina-
anxlous to serve the cause of the peo-| gpoj{en by £be Romans. We are ready b eak or impairment in the personal, River, but for one reason or another, not think of abandoning It. Finally ’he j tlon of Clarke by Mr. Lobb, counsel
pie. There is not one such lawy®r at to believe that on a certain historic relations between the two statesmen, including the one above set out. the cluv'by glving°Mr. FuU^thehu w'r8i"fl’ that tbeala^'ye'; b)8t

toda>’ n°r iS Col^albfon tile °Luas,on the words uttered by CaesaJ ün the contrary, in a situation which east, has been able to control the nortfolio of provincial secretary, which > to speak severely linc^lvarn Mr ïo-lb
Ontario, legislature, loi. li - . were, “Waney, weedy, wlcky, ’ tho it , ht easlly become critical the man- situation. French-Canadian interest has beetv vacant almost ever since the that the dignity of the court must be
attorney genera! of Ontario has been a ^ ^ tQ realjzê that these horrible ner ln wh,ch they are working into each ! centres in Mo„treal, and It to-day bas voîv^g Mr" and ,Upheld>. Lobb did not ,ik® ‘he value

ROUndS represented the Trr: °{.: ^ ^ities t0 the C!OSe Syvm: : a-0..^,.^, program. The City of ^ tas^hta tamper. 'con'tTadilhed"Ihe

J1 , f th<b nrovinclal legislature new great governing race. u e pr^ pathy which exists betwe?n them. « j Montreal is also a centre of great f̂ .on- Nomination for Pulton’s sent, witness and his honor and called the 
record of the provincial legislature nunciation of English words derived ( nelther is bv word or deed seeking to . ,A Kamloops. Is set for Junp 20. and elec- crown attorney ‘ a laughing horse ”

rrrr cr'• -r °v °,a c ! ”“«■,«,?«... •«
- - cJJ'•«“**”* -'«!j2;«sr.»*|vw5* —a —— -ssf R-ryf- tF»»sir Oliver Mowat and Mr. Meredith . _ ! otner ' or ’ . ^ 1 able to secure the support largely of ___ quest Mr. Lobb to apologize to the

thought of the pubiic, and there syTemTEngitah "d^ed | ”0/^^:, Ind Tria, import- the maritime provinces. Ontario end It ta thatRcva S5Ü, Sf ^

a time at Ottawa when men like S*rl from Latin would make us converse, or j aboVe personal ambitien, and Mr. the west, however, is the centre of po- |ng. Drntegfs mlabf ed thes business of the court to -*>ro-
John Macdonald, D’Alton McCarthy,; rather conwerse. In a manner recalling i Balfour recognizing this is determined «tical ideas, and the centre of idea, saw-off a piece of the top of his head. , Ce^dar!LUh^ any the taweîîw evn"ft
wndThers8 were ^iwavs^n t^ride^ T°ny Weller. In fact, the easy way in ! that thé new policy shall have a fair devoted to political. progress in :his C N ^ —-gflu]f ^ Mar|(| | of Bachr^k & Co. boighl a p!wn-

and otheis, wete alwa>s on the ld which Tony Weller and his friends used ! field and shall not be wrecked by the country, but up to the present the le- James Bowman, M.L.A.. Port ticket from Scheyck for $15. The ticket
the people and argued the people s the w and the v as interchangeable1 machinatlons and intrigues of its eno- presentatives of Ontario have beeh Arthur, were calling on* Premier Rosa called for two ’diamond rings upon
case. aounds might be the subject of useful tumbling over themselves, whether In vesterrtav |n connection with the gov- whlcft Singer was supposed to have

Th» first thing the private corpo- philological research. Historians have Mindful of the embarrassment caused the Liberal ranks or in the Conserva- at" oAhe^e-onranlzed ‘so^ Company migh^be worth "tlSS^wdiolesale r$14a

rations controlling public franchises alway8 been "divided" as to the extent the premier some little time ago by Mr. live ranks, to hand this province over ----------- Scheyck. when he offered the ticket for
do these days is to retain all the prom- of tbe jnfluence of the Roman occupa- Wharton’s amendment, which involved and the political principles of this pro- *t. Thomas Times : Ross at Ot- sale, told witness the rings weighed
ineot lawyers, leaving none of ilr.i-1 tion of Britatn. Who knows but that at an Implied condemnation of Mr. Cham- vlnce and the provinces to the west of ratae ' in wages for VnterXnlofc- tickeî^he IT* uty "“singer'1 aZ

\ diass rank to take the part ot the some time the City of London may have ; perlaln’s fiscal proposals, it occurred to it, over to men and interests that.conrje grabbers: then renewed nromisea in ’-e- told him the value must be
\ people. Recall, for instance, Mr. Lash, been "conwutaed" by a gigantic con- ' BOme of the clever members of the oppo- from the other sidé of the Ottawa, f er"rd to the Trent Valiev Canal: then there or he would not have advanced
Vho at one time was deputy minister fllct over pronunciation, and that Well- | sitlon that the introduction of a sub- Ontario will only attain her proper nlace and neTril'awhv mlhllc w^Tlra- the money’ Upon thla recommen'la-
of justice at Ottawa, and then a gen- erese was a comprtynise between the 8tantive motion on -the-lines of that share of influence when she realizes .,,1 these sign8 point to. an early el«c- Cchevrk bOU?ht the tlcket from
vine servant of public interests. Now contending factions? ‘ amendment would effect the purpose the existing situation. 'The politic*! tlon. ' y ’

he gives his whole tim* to corpora^ all events, it seems clear that for Mr. Wharton intended, and which, un- game is to those who play it, not to 
tions, and probably has an income of those who object studying Latin is to nke his amendment, would not be with- those who hand their cards to others.
$50,000 a year. Not a long time ago' ald tbem |n studying English, the bet- drawn. Accordingly, Alexander Wil- 
The World heard a gentleman who ter system 0f pronunciation is that Ham Black, member for Banffshire, and 
has large interests in these corpora- which has been Incorporated into the an advanced Liberal, put down a mo
tions enjoying public franchises sing- Bnglish language; because, whether It 
lng the pVaises of Mr. Lash to this[ js rjght or wrong, it Is absolutely cer- 
effect, viz., that notwithstanding^ a taln that the pronunciation of English 
solemn undertaking given to thè-cüjf wm never be modified in the attempt 
of Toronto by the two electrical ener-1 to repr0duce the language talked by 
gy companies doing business in the the Romang tw0 thousand years ago. 
city and whose wires are on or un- 
der the public streets, that they would 
not amalgamate or pool interests, Mr.
Lash had been clever enough to de- a claim for provincial aid to the West- 

a scheme which did in effect’ ern University. It declares that:

i POLITICAL NOTES.carwith 
has been
It has been 
Latin is essential to the study of Eng
lish, not only because so many Engllsh 

derived from Latin sources.words are

Fishing Tackle You’ll Need Tuesday
HOOKS—Single gut, all sizes, lie 

dozen; double gut, trout size, 20c 
dozen; bass hooks, 25c, 30c, :<5c 
and 40c dozen; Cincinnati base, 10c 
dozen.

TROLLING LINES, 10c, 20c, 25c and 
30c qgch.

TROLLING BAITS, 15c, 20c, 25c, 40c 
and 75c.

THE BAIT LINE consists of kidney 
willow leaf, Cobourg fluted, Do
minion, propeller, black has», ot
ter, Devon, Burdette, etc. Also a 
full line of sundries, as landing 
nets, minnow palls, casting linen, 

„, flies, frogs, floats, 
fly books, swivels, gun 

hats, mosquito nets and baskets-

BAMBOO RODS, 10c, 15c, 20c. 25c, 
50c and 75c each.

HICKORY AND ASH RODS, $1; 
Lancewood, $1.25, $2, $2.50, $3.50 
and $4.50.

GREENHEART RODS, $2.50, $3.50, 
$4, $5 and $7.

SPLIT BAMBOO RODS. $1.35, $3 
and $8.

BRISTOL STEEL RODS, $6.50 each.
LINES — Cotton, lc. 3c. 5c each: 

linen, 5c, 10c and 15c each; water
proof of Br. cotton, 15c each; oiled 
silk. 15c, 20c, 35c and 50c each; 
enamel silk, best quality, trout 
size, 50c; base, 65c.

things

bait boxes 
sinkers.

Hen’s Holiday Needs
Note Monday’s Prices on These Up-to-Date Furnishings

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF MEN’S 
COLLARS, in all the latest styles, ; 
straight bands, straight bands 
with turn points, and high stand- 
up turn-down shapes, all OR 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2; two for

MEN’S FINE IMPORTED FOUR- 
PLY LINEN COLLARS, straight 
band and high stand-up turn
down shapes; perffect fitting; sizes 
14 to 171-2; 18c each, KQ
or three for ww

SOMETHING VERY NOBBY IN 
MEN’S FINE SILK AND SATIN 
NECKWEAR, in latest derby and 
shield knot shapes; choice, 25 
select patterns, each ................’—u

MEN’S VERY PINE SILK AND 
SATIN NECKWEAR, made from 
finest Imported silks; large variety 
of newest patterns in fancy de
signs; in up-to-datp shapes, CQ

, c, each1.................. .. ....................................’
I we have a most complete stock of 

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUSPEND
ERS, In fine imported and domes
tic makes; prices ranging 4 Kfl 

U. from, per pair, 10c to ..... •

Men’s Fine Im
ported Colored 
Shirts, with 
pleated fronts, 
plain neglige 
style or with , 
laundried bos- -ri 
omi,in fine im- an 
ported mater- ' 
ials, including 
Scotch zephyrs 
and madras 
qualities. All 
have detached 
link culis. 
shades in neat stripes, light colors 
in neat designs; also plain white 
madras; sizes 14 to 174 UP- 8s«>og 
to-day at $1.00, $1.25 and $2.00 
each. Monday...............................

MEN’S FINE NATURAL MERINO 
UNDERWEAR; shirts and draw
ers, also some sizes in fine na
tural wool, beige trimmings, pearl 
buttons; light weight for sum
mer wear; sizes 34 to 42 inch chest» 
measure ; regular 75q.and $1 
each; Saturday, per garment

4 2

;

I*
ha

ill
Best finish, medium

Isit,Prlaoner Went for a Stroll.
is taJn cross-examiningMr. Haverson,

Weinberg, ran foul of the judge, by 
passing some disparaging words of the 
Jews. His honor syprned Mr. Haver-1 
son that he would jiot have the wit
ness insulted.

"Well. I don’t like ’em,” retorted the 
,“minent counsel.

When Mr. Riddell finished his cross- 
examination of Weinberg, it was not-! 
iced that Scheyck was not ln the court' 

Becoming tired and not being 
familiar with the Judicial customs of 

John A. Ewan this country, had left the court room 
without being noticed and gone out 
for a stroll, while the case against

aiiesR fit the duration of the Dominion house T®,5 ln VCOgreeK. A con-
si-salons. Mr. Smith, as the late orinnizer stable hunted him up. His return
of the Liberal party. Is in a position to caused Mr. Riddell to remark “that
ludce. Tho no elections are in sight, he the Assyrians came down like a wolf
believes It will he advisable to keep the on the fold.”
election lists up-to-date, for those prepared The case will be finished tonight 
this ye*r Are tIiohp upon which both the 
nr*\t Dominion and provincial élections 
will be held.

The Borden Club will meet this even- 
in* in the Temple. President Starr will 
speak on “Labor Unions.”
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Seen
U :Retreating is an Incident in Japan’s 

military pians, while it appears tb lje 

a habit in Russia's warlike tactics.

If the island of Newfoundland would 
disguise Itself as a stranger perhaps 
this benevolent Dominion would pro
ceed to take it in.

Russia will kindly remember that 

the Japanese warships that have gone 
to the bottom will find considerable 
company down there.

The Laurier government has Hon. 
C'has. Hyman as minister without port
folio and Hon. H. R. Emmerson as 
minister without anything to say.

Any member of- the opposition at 
Ottawa who wants to wilfully misre
present things might try the experi
ment of calling Hon. H. R. Emmerson 
"a regular chatterbox.”

The Hamilton Spectator will respect
fully decline to have its theories on 
cooking challenged by a newspapefc 
like The Globe, which has such, a no
torious record for cooking election re
turns.

Liberals from the section of East To
ronto lylner north of Carlton-street nnd 
w■“»’ Of F'lmarh-street. met Frida 
rtisTht in Prosnect Hall to ors-an'ze. 
Qor th» district west of Parjiamen’- 
ftreet. R. n. Gavin 
d“nt. and R. H. R

*
Vition welcoming the ministerial declara

tions that protective taxation of food 
would be burdensome to the people and 
injurious to the empire. It was cal
culated that the ministry would be 
placed on the ho^ns of a dilemma and 
that whether they accepted 
Jected the motion a schism would be 
eaused wide enough and deep enough to 
let the opposition work their will. But 
Mr. Chamberlain promptly came to the 
rescue by giving notice of an amend
ment, noting the ministerial declaration 
that the fiscal question was not to be 
raised in this parliament, and express
ing confidence in the government. In. 
tliis way Mr. Chamberlain saved the 
position, tho the prem'er made the 
path easier by offering a still more di
luted amendment to the same effect. 
Only twenty-one Unionist Free Traders 
voted against the premier. Needless to 
say, the wrath of the balked opposition 
was violent. Accusations of cowardice 
and duplicity were freely made, and 
all becausd the premier and his ex
secretary for the colonies declined to 
play the game their opponents desired.

In the course of the debate, the pre
mier again intimated that he adhered 
in all respects to his Sheffield speecii, 
and would persevere in the policy he 
then outlined. Mr. Chamberlain ex
plained again quite as clearly that he 
had no w*sh to raise the fiscal ques
tion at this time.- and that he would 
continue to support the government. 
When the division was called, twenty- 
one Unionist Free Traders voted agalnet 
the government—the remainder of that 
section of the party preferring to «fol
low Sir Michael Hicks-Beach and sup
port their party. The motion which

Id

.50 iwas electM nre«i- 
utt*. secretary. v,y. 

Banks wa« elected nre«Mdent and W. 
C^llnerhan Fecretarv for tbe district eiat 
of Boriiament-street. 
presided.

:-1

Hats, Caps and Tams for the 24throom. th
>i It

or re- Your appearance depends largely on your headwear.
You may conclude you are wearing the best when you
wear one of these. They are neat and smart.
See our One Dollar Hat, made of pure fur felt, in Derby 

or fedora stylo, in one of the popular shape» for 
present wear; calf leather aweatband», silk trim
mings; -tolors black, medium and dark | fl 
brown; price

Men's English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, with high, 
full and medium crowns. Russian and tan calf 
leather sweatbands; silk band and binding; colors 
blatk, hazel, chocolate, mocha, beech, fawn 
end pearl grey; price $1.50 and........ ..

AN UNWISE POLICY.
The London Free Press is putting in

1*he>

The end of August is Alexander Smith’s
in

vise
consolidate the two. If not the let
ter certainly the spirit of the agree- 

broken. And this seems to

Queen's at Kingston has received 
the most distinguished considera
tion. A grant of a quarter of a 
million of dollars has given it spe
cial and most useful functions as a 
school of mines, while Toronto Uni
versity has been a constant knock
er at the government door for help 
to carry on its great work, and has 
not been denied.

The Western University also fills 
an Important place among the edu
cational Institutions of the province, 
but has struggled along without 
such aid. This should not be.

Vmem was 
be the business that attracts all our The Bill of Substitution.

No honest man objects to honest 
w-K-.i. competition. What manufacturers do

T _ , l deplore is Imitation. Let a firm devote
*T° *b®*b®at TVorId 8 fair’ St Lo"’s’ years to the perfection of an article, 

»u-vy.th 8 8 T, 0P.on'^0Un? and «Pend thousands of dollars in ad-j 
1» fl »n »8a e da y Uni Dec' 1 vertlsing it. and the moment it ls put
« rive » ™ 0nrWaVaa ' *°°a on sale there are dozens of commet-1 
fifteen days, fare and a third, good cla; pira.tes to steal the idea, and at-
?*ly day8' ^°'v is tb* t m®,,f° sr® tempt to reap the benefit of another s 
*i8’ the greatest of all expositions in brains and money.
«he history of the world. The great Before the F. V. Dailey Company 
Wabash Is the banner line, the short- originated their •••> <„ i- si™ d„i7.v, est and quickest route from Canada to mher mak.r, w.,! 'LL ? , L''
St. Louis. The thru train- on the W»-| »nd .slf îa" >!”„,a .R‘a
bash are the admiration of all tr-velers . '.be ba d, ,ird
going to St. Louis. For time table and L Î h 2 l?,1’ I
descriptive folder, address J. A. Rich- a®t if enL y
ardson. district passenger agent, north- 1 Tf p, ® one ^rofT! bot,! e,7
.act corner King and Yonge-streris, ?he "me and work Tta asimpé'

paste that feeds and shines the leather 
To Enjoy Victoria.Day. with only one application and one rub-

Follow the crowdlto Hanlan’s Poiqt binf’ sof‘en,B the leather and adds
on the afternoon of Victoria He-, to the life of the shoes. The "just as 
The "Bobs” plug chewing tobacco foods invarla.biy contain acids and) 
balloon- ascension will h“ the attmc- turpentine, which harden and crack 
tion. Prof. Belmont will shower down tna leather. _ ^
souvenirs from his aerial shin, and Considering the fact that The F. F. 
tweather permitting) will make his pal'ey Company have been In business 
thrilling narachute jump. Col. Collins 'n Canaria since 1846. and have an es- 
Young. the smallest man in Canan, i tabhshed reputation throughout the
will be present to remind chewers to commercial world it would seem that-
save the Snow.shoe tags from their beir name is a guarantee in itself of: 
nlug tobacco and get the nremiums |.the superior ouality of their products.[ 
Thousands of these tars, taken from There are dealers who. for the «ira-, 
"Fobs" niug chewing tobacco and con-1 »? a few cents’ more profit, will foist, 
tained in envelopes will be showered hese “just as good” polishes on their 
on the crowd bv the aeronaut when' oo-trustlng customers. If there is a 
leaving the ground 1 larger profit in these Imitations for
TLwshoe rags will be redeemed at [he dealer it means that they d,at

1«7 Yonee-street Toronto less to manufacture, and are inferior.
167 Yonge street, joronto. „2 ,n v. |s soM for a8 ]lt»le a8 the

finest shoe polish can be produced for. 
If the dealer pays less for the “just as 
Rends” he gets less, and so do^Von. ' 
Will you he imposed upon? Will you 
continue to pay for something ^ou do 
not get? Or will Vou refuse all sub
stitutions and imitations, and insist 
that voiir dealer gives you “2 in 1” 
Shoe Polish in the red, black and gold 
dome-shaped boxes?

legal lights. n
Tf,e time has come for a change.

who ' 200 ;Let some of the younger men 
catv get no show from the companies 
take up the cause of the people on the[

in

Men’s American Fur Felts,"- 
from the leading manufac
turers, with raw or bound 
edges; flat set, tapering 
or rolled brim»; Rutsian tan and calf leather 
sweitband»; colors fawn, pearl, seal, brown, 
maple and black; price $2.50 and 

Cape for Men, in automobile, Norfolk and pleated top 
styles; in assorted tweed pattern»; broken line» 
and size.; silk and satin linings; regular 75c;

Children'» Navy Blue Benver Cloth Tam o'Sliauters; 
soft top; name on,band; bow or streamers en AC 
side: regular price 50c; to clear Monday .... *U

r (/
They ha\estump and in the courts, 

right at least on their side, and they 
can at least rise in the estimation of

i

' Jai 
- travli 

Blrri

a
the people. Mr. Hanna had a chance 
to rise in the Ontario legislatuie to 
any position; but his conduct hi the mand. if the government has decided 
private bills committee seemed 
show that Mr. Lash or Mr. Gibson was resources of the province among dif-

The bad precedent created by the 
grants to Queen’s is shown in this de- 3.00A:

policy of dividing the educationallo on a

STthe example he chose to imitate rath- ferent universities, there is no reason 
er than that of Mowat or Meredith. ' why tfre Western University should 

And' the newspaper press is rapidly not be as well treated as Queen’s. It is, 
going the same way by purchase or however, a false policy, and a reversal 

otherwise.

The man who tried to let a convict 
out of the Central Prison may hâve 
had a notion that Hon* Chas. A. Fitz
patrick, minister of justice, is too busy 
to discharge all the details of his offi
cial functions.

136Toronto. (

of the policy on which the plan of flen’s and Women’s UmbrellasThe lawyer, however, is 
much the more honorable of the two: federation is based, 
he sells his services to the corpora
tions in broad daylight and everyone 
knows it. and when he goes into court I

Whi

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S UMBRELLAS; fine taffeta and a(lk and
wool covering; guaranteed fast colors; steel rod and frame; 
handles are assorted in boxwood, natural wood, bone, ivory, 
etc. . etc.; these are selling now at $1.25;
Monday ......................... ............. ...........................

bird and beast KILI.EHS.

That there is still left in the neigh- 
1 borhood of Toronto, especially in the 
woodlands on the sides of the Don 
ravines, quite a number of specimens cf 
that mysterious bird, the whippoorwill, 
has been amply proven by tho county 
and suburban columns of The World of 
the last fortnight. We wish It were true 

1 also of many others of our feathered 
kind. The whippoorwill only continues 
because she is nocturnal, flies no.seless-

MUNTUIHAL sanitarium.

DrEditor World : The general appeal 
to the citizens by the Anti-Consumption 
League for $25.000, so as to take ad-

» 90or drafts an agreement he openly 
works for his client; but nearly all 
the pewspapers that are owned by 
corporation interests or are in the ser-

, both
life
trlljBoys’ Two=Piece Suits $2.10vantage of the $50,000 votsd by the 

ratepayers and of the government aid 
of $4000 towards land and buildings, and 
$1.50 a week for each patient, is meet
ing with gratifying success.

Here are two sample 
gentleman writes:

If
tt’a

vice of corporation Interests, pretend- 
to be consumed by a desire to serve 
the public who buy their papers and 
advertise in their columns.

tionBOYS’ 2-PIECE SUITS, in grey and brown checked and striped’ 
patterns of domestic tweed, single-breasted, pleated coats, 
Italian cloth linings; sizes 23 to 28; regular $2.75 
and $3 values; Monday

ing
worl
m iSTARVED OUT. cases : une 

"Put me down j’or 
$1000.” A letter in a lady's hand-writ
ing, signed "One Who Feels for the 
tiufferee," says: "I send $5 for the con
sumption hospital.”

The Imperial Bank has kindly 
sented to receive contributions at the 
head- office and all its city branches 
and issue receipts thereto;-. Later on 
a list of the names of contributors will 
be handed to the press for publication.

It -is desirable that every citizen 
contribute $1 and up, and thus fee! that 
they have aided in the Inception <>f 
municipal sanitaria, which Dr. Hod- 
getts. secretary of the provincial board 
of health, says are urgently needed.

E. J. Barrick.

They
take the coppers of the people and 
the advertisements of the merchants 
whose hautes against monopolies they ly’ keeps *° the recesses, and only 
profess to fight; as a matter of -"act Plalnts at nightfall- The boy and his
they are'all the time working for the'air rifle’ the man and his gun se,do’11

reach her. But her eggs on-the ground

Pe

Valises and Suit CasesMany a garrison has been forced to 
give up the fight and hang out the white- 
flag of surrender, when lack of food has 
weakened the men past all power to 
continue the struggle.

In*
life.100 ONLY CANVAS COVERED TELESCOPE VALISES, leather

capped corners, straps all around, 22 Inches long; Just the 
thing to take away for the holiday; regular 95c; CC
Monday ..................................................................................................... .. .. -Uv

Strnvk by Uichtninc:.
Cornwall. May 20.—During a thun

derstorm vesterday afternoon lie-ht- 
nine struck the house of Lev* Fyekes, 
Cornwall Township, rinning the oar- 
net off the floor and yttinp' fire to the 
furniture in the parlor* The plaster 
wplle were perforated, as if with a 
Gatling gun. Mr. Fyckea threw the 
burning furniture outdoors and vx- 
tinguished the blaze.

•ayi
“Icon-

-?.T

’23’
Sts

monopoly concerns and betraying those 
they profess to serve.

Many a man is 
similarly starved 
out of business. 
His digestion is 
impaired. His 
food does not 
nourish him, and 
for lack of

or on a log. without a nest, are more 
easily approached.

We can build many things and do 
many things in these flays of progress; 
there are. however, a few things we 
cannot do, among them, bring back a 
bird or beast once exterminated. A 
whippoorwill in the woods near the city 
means more for humanity than a tall 
chimney or a pole festooned with elec
tric wires.

But there seems to be an Inordinate 
desire in mankind to get rid of our 
animal and bird life. A dead bird or 
animal is only that and cannot last be- 
jond a day. a live one has animation, is 
a source of delight, of interest, of studv. 
an entertainment for the eye. and, best 
of all. the power of perpetuation. Yet 
we attain the first and lose the last.

There are still near the city occa
sional specimens of the mink, and we 
might have colonies of beaver in the 
Humber, the Don. the Rouge and 'he 
Credit if we did not carry on this ruth
less war.

SUIT CASE, leather finished, steel frame, capped corners, brisé 
lock mid clasps. 24 igches long, light; a very suitable case

regular

V
THE EAST END SHOULD WAKEN UP

The World is glad to see by the as
sessment returns that the first ward of 
Toronto is growing rapidly. We have 
often pointed out in these columns 
that the most available land and

mfor a hchdçy/'^Ttrip ; $2.75;
Monday

Cameras and Photographic Supplies
<

Game ot Chance.
London, May 2(1.—Archdeacon Mad

den, reading a paper on "The Ethics ! 
of Speculation and Gambling.” said, : 
in regard to speculation, that in the 
markets of the world, while there is j 
no such thing as legitimate gambling, 1 
there is such a thiitg as lawful specu- 1 
lation; when, however, speculation j 
turns the healthy trade into a fluky | 
risky enterprise, it becomes a mere ■ 
game of chance. Archdeacon Madflen 
declared that he had known a dozen - 
lads dismissed'from Liverpool offices' 
for embezzlement, and in nearly every 1 
case money was taken for betting pur
poses.

. Lawrence Hall =sl„ c Exposure. II Exposure
.. 16c

No 1 Box “Aris
en,” taking pic
ture 3J x

Arisen Films.
2 1-4x5 1-4
2 1-4x31-4 ........... 2nC
3 1-2x3 1.21---------30c
3 1-4x4 1-4 
4x5 ............

qear-
accom- strength to carry on 

the struggle he turns 
his store over to an
other.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the 
stomach and other or
gans of digestion and 
nutrition. It restores 
strength to weak, nerv
ous, run-down men and 
women.

velrs ago I 
began to be nfflicted with 
stomach trouble, also diar
rhea.” writes Mr. Wm. 
Walters, of Antrim. Mo. 
"In warm weather it grew 
worse, until it would throw 
me into a cramping chill. 
Was troubled so often that 
I sometimes thought my 
end had come. Tried many 
remedies, but they gave 
only temporary relief. In 
November, 1899, thought I 
would try Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden

thought

est land that could be used to 
modale the growth of Toronto is in 
the first ward.

40cRates $3.60 per day in MontresA POLITICAL TRAGEDY. 60c$5.00 i70c
90c

At present, however, 
as we have often pointed out, the val-

36cOttawa Journal: Last week the Ad
vertiser newspaper of L'Orignal, Pres
cott County, went out of business, af
ter a life dating back to 1848. 
editor. Mr. John Lytle, is one of tlvse 
fine spirits of the old school who are 
gradually becoming fewer as the days 
go by. Under ordinary circumstances 
there would be a feeling of regret that 
a newspaper w6ich for half a century 
has served its community faithfully 
should be forced to leave the arena, 
but the cause of its retirement as told 
in its valedictory throws a striking 
light on the ways of politicians in 

•their days of adversity, and gives the 
paper's exit a pathetic Interest.

Editor Lytle writes:
"The present issue completes the se

cond year of The Advertiser after Its 
resumption from fire in January, 1301. 
and with it also terminates its publi
cation.

No. 4 Folding 
“Ansco."takinc 
picture 3J x 4 j
........... $13 00

No 5 Folding 
^,‘Ansco."taking 

picture 4x5
:..........$1700

46c
ley of the Don lies between it and the 
main portion of the city, and until 
suitable provision is made for getting 
over this valley by high level bridges, 
this large area of first-cl ass residen
tial sites will not be as largely used es 
it should be., We need a high level 
bridge at the end of Wilton- 
and the

The best Plate nr Film Developer it 
EATON’S Metal Quinone, in *• 
ounce bottle, 15c.

STANDARD DRY PLATES
3 1-4 x 4 14 
3 1-2 x 3 1-2
4x6 .............
Cabinet........
5x7..............
6 1-2x8 1-2.

The
1lM

'.86
.30ÔAccidents will happen. 

Glasses do break If you 
have any trouble with 
your glasses I ■will repair 
them and make them 
new. Call and see-

.. ..X.. .60w About ten

85
Seneca Camera No. 7 is a beautifully 

finished instrument, with leather- 
covered mahogany box, double rec
tilineal lens, Woblensak shutter, 
brilliant view-finder, reversible back; 
having rack and piuion focusing 
movement. Price, complete, 
leiitberca rrying case .-mu one Q ft ft ft 
double pl$y,e holder 4 x 5 at Z ZsU U

avenue.
mayor and Commissioner 

Fleming should certainly assist th^se

Chinamen Burned to Death.
Montreal, May 20.—Two Chinamen. 

Lee Lung and Lee Hays, are dead. in<i 
I Pan Long and Lee Moy fa tally injured 
as a result of a fire which broke out 
in their laundry at the corner of Mount 
St. Mary-avenue and St. Antoine-sfroot ; 
early this morning. The fire was ex- ! 
tinguished within ten minutes of its 
discovery, but before the firemen effect- ; 
ed an entrance the two were dead, and » 
the others badly injured. The laundry 
was in a small two-storey building, and 
the damage is consequently very slight.

$1.30 ;
improvements by securing the right 
of w ay for a viaduct from fhe end i f 
Bloor-street to the end of Danforth- 
avenue. It is this last Improvement 
that will make the country over the 
Don and change the whole situation in 
Toronto and give a new and surpris
ingly substantial growing end to the 
city. The annexation of the area lying 
east of Greenwood-avenue and theXx- 
tenslon of Gerrard-atreet to the Ming- 
eton road would with a street car\li ne 
be a great improvement. The peo^T?" 

in number one ward so far have not 
had sufficient confidence in themselves 
or have not asserted their rights for 
Improvements in the way of bridges

AGFA—DRY PLATE
.45314x4 1-4

4x5...............
5 x 1 ......

e
65; ............$1.00I!6 in soleAs usual on Queen’s Birthday, a regi

ment of guns will leave the city, scour 
the fields and woods of the adjacent 
countryside, and reduce as far as it 
possibly can the few birds and animals 
that we have left. There is neithei* 
manliness nor charity in those engaged

: DISCO PRINTING OUT PAPER
3 1-4 x 4 1-4. pe - 2-dozen package .20

.28

»
We have many reason, to

offer for this resolve. It is with regret, rjChaRD TEW, assignee 
that age and infirmity, coupled with a ” Ceu> missipnor in H.C.J. 
carelessness or lukewarmness of tbe Ontario"1*
Conservatives of the province toward 
the continuance of a party organ in 
this county, has forced this step upon 
us. For many years past we have Iteen 
left to fight the party battle alone In 
this county, whilst many loud pro
feesing Conservatives, who could nave 
put a hand to the wheel to help the 
cause, trimmed their sails to the wind, 
which of late years was blowing to
wards Liberal headquarters, and in

Medical Discovery.
bottles and took five in succession, then 
I would wait for a time and take the 

Soon found I had symptoms of the 
trouble coming back, so took the sixth bottle 
and it cured me. I have enjoved the best of 
health this summer, and the credit all belongs

in this cowardly hunt. Go in-o the |
country by all means, but go to look at, j remedy, for It did so much for me Words esn- 
X, study. What nature )taa still left to le, them
he*, not to destroy It. To the destroyer j address me, and I will take great pleasure in 
qf bird or beast there Will In some way, ,n,w'rmg

4 x 5, for 2 dozen package ...
5 x 7, for l-dozen package................. 27
6x8, for 1-dozen package .... ■

fiun Pack adapter

.... 27.00Or 5 x 7, at...........
Ansco Films, which ore unrivalled for 

depth of contrast as well a" speed, 
which means that a picture taken on 
an Ansco Filin hue the absolute per- 
•pective of the actual view, especially 
when taken by nn Ansco Camera :

1 iTel Maim 1375
36

Wife Beaters Sentenced.
Cornwall, May 20. — Uriah. Wert of 

Crysler has been sentenced by Judge 
O'Reilly to one year ln the Central 
Prison at Toronto for beating his 
wife.
King of Cornwall, has. been sent flown 
for six months by Police Magistrate 
Dsvle.

RICHARD TEW & CO For Premo camera, 4x5.... .
Film packs, 3 1-4x4 1-4.........

“ " 4x5...........................
•i

Established 1890
Collections made in all parts of Canada, United 

titales and Foreign Countries.
98 Scott Street and 28 Front Street 

TORONTO
Highest Local end Foreign Refereecee. US

I
Another wife-beater. Janies

SHOP EARLY-STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M. ft_ ^ J w . Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse the
tome the ill-luck that reached to the j bowels and stimulate the sluggish liver. 
Ancient Mariner wbc -•'ot the alba-

i
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PAlÀi
1 ÏNGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Supply Yoür Teapot ï
WA.MurrayLs£m AMERICAN LINE

Plymouth - Gherbourgr-Southampton.
From N%w York, Saturdays, at 9-30 a.m.

May 38 St. Paul . ............J
.June 4 Philadelphia......... J

WITH-iwireo
>NTo BEGINS AT PflKRY * Victoria Day

Single Pare For Round Trip
Good

St. Louis.
Germanic
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool.
Westernland.M.28,to a.m. Friesland June II, ioa.m 
Haverfbrd, June 4,1 p.m. Noordland.Jn. l8, to a.m.1$SALMAII STORB OPENS DAILY AT 8.30 A.M.

Women’s Oxford Tie Shoes
Stylish, High Grade American CO OR Dair 

Goods, Worth up to |450, at rail

NOW ON VIEWCOATS ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE Koine May :L 22,28 and 24th. 
Limited to May 26th.Question of Station Accommodation 

in Toronto is Already Worry
ing Mr. Mackenzie.

New York-Lend on Direct.SVPSRB DISPLAYS OF .. May 28, 9a m, 
.. .June 4, io a.m. 
June II, 3 30p.m 
...June i8, 9 a.m.

Only first-class passengers carried.

Mesaba.......
Minnetonka
Minnehaha.
Minneapolis

-H
SPECIAL SERVICE ACCOUNT RACES.

On Saturday, May 21, special train will 
leave Toronto at 8 o'clock p.m for Ham
ilton and Brantford.

You can visit In Chicago 
World's Fair.

New Millinery, 
Mantles, Etc

es—.
1The offering is composed of 238 pairs of very attractive American 

made Oxford Tie Shoes for "Women's wear in Patent Kid, Patent Colt, 
Dongola and Vici Kid leathers, with light hand turn and Goodyear 
welt extension soles, and French, Cuban or military heels. 1 his is one 
of the best of the season’s offerings ot footwear because the styles are 
■*tr ctly nçw and represent most of the best selling lines full range 
f size -, regtl r prices $2.75 to $4-5° pair—tjo deag Monday, O O R 

pair ------

DOMINION LINECEYLON TEAWhether Toronto will have a new 
railway station for the James Bay 
Railway, or whether a new Union Sta
tion will be built giving It access there
to, or whether an arrangement can be

Montreal to Liverpool.
....... May 24 Dominion

June 4 Southwark..,
en route to

:ILabrador.. 
Kensington..•9 and your teapot will supply you with the purest 

and most delicious tea in the world.
Black, Mixed or Natural Green. Lead Packets Only.

By All Grocers-

ST. LOUIS 
$19.20

LEYLAN) LINESPECIALLY IMPORTED 
FOR THE RACES Boston—LlverpooL

.... May 25 Devonian .. 
... June 1 Bohemian..

I
Cestrian.... 
Winifrcdian.

<FOR ROUND 
TRIP

Wj The choicest novelties of every new made to admit It to the present sta- 
eharacter in ladies’ garmentry. Hand- tlon, which those most interested say Is 
gome matinee wraps and capes, smart impo88ible- mU8t be settled before very 
dressy short coats In silk and cloth.

Long and three-quarter automobile 
silk and cloth coats, richly gotten up the Canadian Northern, called on the 
snd perfectly finished. These conçu- premier yesterday ai.d told him the road ! 
tute a profusion of richness combined would be built without delay. The line ’
gtrictest^hnes “^pfe-ft"fashion* "“I** with the exception of a

RED STAR LINE Stop over also allowed at Canadian stations and at 
DetroitNew York-Antwerp - Paris.

From New York, Saturdays, at IO.30 a.m. 
May 28 Kroon land.

. June 4 Zeeland..
long. William Mackenzie, president of

.June 18
i Finland . . 
Vaderland,UNDERPRICED 

TABLE NAPKINS
For tickets and further information apply to City 

Ticjcet Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets (Phone Main 4209).fireproof Storage 

for Valuables.
WHITE STAR LINEIfafe Two important bargains in Table 

Napkins for Monday. These nap
kins are splendid quality, all pure 

linen double damask, with a rich 
lustrous satin finish, the pattern 
range comprises some of the nic
est designs shown in fine linens: 
22x22 inches *l-60 dozen, worth 

*2.50.
24x24 inches *1.90 dozen, worth 

*3.00.

Portland to Liverpool.
New York -Queenstown--Liverpool.

Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 
From Pier 48. N.R., West mh-street. New York.

i:!
h-; I few gaps, and grading is to be com- 

; menced within a month. Parry Sound 
I will be a point of first activity, and two 

d ! entrances to Toronto are under con
sideration—one east and one west.

The private boxes in 
our Safe Deposit Vaults 
are of various sizes and 
are suitable, according to 
size, for the storage of 
valuable papers, books or 
parcels.

Inspection invited.
The . . .

Suits and Skirts Majestic..May 25, 10 a.m. Teutonic, June 8, io 
Arabic.... May 27. 4 p.m. Celtic - .June 10, 3 P-m 
Oceanic. ...June 1, 8 a m. Cedric.... June 15, t> a.m

\ 1
"1/ .

Stylish Tailored Suits, in black an 
colored cloths, the latest importation ,
from New York.^ Separate ^Tèss_ «phe 8ec0nd semi-annual pilgrimage ut !
of silk andeiots Mergesè c 1 ,he Columbus of Buffalo to ,
Skirts in tweeds, cheviots, serges, etc. Quebee profnises to be the most sue- ;

I cessful in the history of the organisa- j 
! tion. The party will leave Buffalo July j

____ . .. . H, going from here to Niagara Falls, j
Shirt Waists, in the new grass linens, tQ port Dalhousie and thence to St. 1 

brocaded lawns zephyrs, etc., tight up Cathilrlnes where dinner will be serv- 1 
to date In style, cut and fit, also ih 
colored and black taffeta silks, white, 
plain arid embroidered lawn shirt

In colored silk parasols, plain and i Alarmed over the remarkable falling 
trimmed, a fine display is made, wh.le I nff in traffic, the railroads centering In 
the extra values in umbrellas and nara- , Chicago are discharging thousands of 
eols offered during our present special I employes, cutting down the hours of 
sale render this department doubly in- | labor and curtailing expenses in every 
teresting- possible direction. It is estimated that

Lace collars, revers, cuffs, etc., new since Jan. 1, 1904, more than 15,000 rail- 
styles. road employes have been discharged in

the United States and the pruning pro
cess is still going on.

Boston -Queenstown - Liverpool.
Celtic ................................. June 2, June 30, July 28.
Republic (new/ ................ June 9. July 7, Aug. II.
Cymric................................ June 16 July 14

NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON
Fast Twin-Screw Steamer*

Steamship ExpressAug. 18

1I Commencing Tuesday, May 24th, Northbound

.will leave Toronto at 1.30 p.m. Tues
day. Thursday. Saturday fo>-Ouen 
Sound ; Thursday, May 26th, southbound, 

leaving Owen Sound “t 9 00 a.m^
Sunday» Tuesday. Thursday. lor
Toronto.

Full particulars from any Canadian Pacific Agent 
or A. H. Notman, Asst. General Passenger Agent 
Toronto.

Blouses and Parasols of n.400 to 15,000 tons.
BOSTON DIRECT TQ THE

MEDITERRANEAN
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA.

May 28, July 2, Aug. 27 
Tune 18, July 30, Sept. 17 

First Class $80 upwards 
Full particulars on application to | 

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East, Toronto. 246

ENGLISH WHITE
QUILTS, $3.75

These are large size White Eng
lish Satin Quilts, with rich raised 
patterns, they sell in the regular 
way at *4.50, Monday, O 75 
each .....................................................* w

■

M6.00 ed. The party will then go to Toronto ! 
by steamer, where it ^ill embark on 

. the St. Lawrence River boat.

Canopic. 
Romanic

;

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

Vild Rusaei cord

..A! 2.26 
iesday

When a 
Rich Man Dies Embroidered Muslins, 35cLimited

. i? INLAND NAVIGATION.
Capita! Subscribed........  82,000,000.00,
Capital Paid Up   800.000 00.

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS «fi 

14 KINO STRUT WEST, - TORONTO

ill sizes, lie 
rout size, 20c 
25c, 30c. Sûc 
nati bass, 10c

-, 20c, 25c and

=. 20c, 25c. 40c

lets of kidney 
t fluted, Do- 
ick bass, 6t- 
. etc. Also a 
i. as landing 
casting lines, 
frogs, floats, 
swivels, sun 

and baskets.

TICKET OFFICE 
MW 2 King Street Bast

Hamilton-Toronto- 
Ek x Montreal Liao

Here’s a lovelv lot of 31 inch linen ground Swiss embroidered 
muslins, the embroidering includes spots and figures in white, black 
and pretty colors, all new materials that sell rcfcuiarlv at 50c, 60c and 

775c vard. We, however, think our stock a little too heavy in these 
particular lines, so have grouped the three qualities to sell Mon- OS 
d ty, at per yard.............. — •* ...........................................................

combinations
FOR WOMEN, 65c

Women’s Fine Rib White Lisle 
Thread Combinations, button 
fronts, high neck, no sleeves, neck 
and armholes trimmed with nar
row lace edging, silk ribbons, knee 
length, regular 90c value, CC 
Monday, each ......... ......................... -UvJ

his policies of life insurance 
often prove to be more useful 
just theri than his other pro
perty. They bring cash—im
mediately— without shrinkage 
—and at a time when money 
is mi ch needed- His bank ac
count may be small; securities 
mat- be selling at ruinously * 
low prices; money may nut 
be easily borrowed; and there 
may be large accounts to set
tle. Would it not be wise, 
then, for you to secure a 
policy or to increase your 
present insurance and thus 
facilitate the administration of 
your estate ? The best forms 
of policy contracts may be 
obtained from the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET'MlEnormous Display 

of Spring Silks.
Buffalo traffic officials declare that in 

several years traffic has not been so 
light as it is now, and they believe that 
they are Entering a period of traffic de
pression which has not been equalled In

for shirt waists, suits, outing frocks.
dresses, etc. The popular small 

shepherd check silks.
The new raw silks, in natural shades . years. 

end in evening colors, and an immense 
extraordinary values, in

—MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL—

Race
and

Field 
Glasses 
At Potter’s

Steamers leave Mondays and Thursdays, 7.39 p.m
MAY EXCURSIONS 

Montreal. Single $6.60. Return $11.60
LOW RATES BETWEEN PORTS 

Telephone, Tickets Main 2626, Freight Main 2555-
POSTER CHAFFEE. W. P. A..Toronto

*8party Lake Erie ......................Thursday, May 10th
Luke Manitoba .... Thursday, May 2tfth 
Lake Champlain .... Thursday, June 9tb 
Lake Erie$7.50 WALKING 

SKIRTS for $5.00
These are finely tailored Walking 

Skirts, in fancy tweed mixtures, 
cut with 7 gores, pleated side 
gores, finished with tabs and but
tons, new Inverted back, lengths 
36 to 41 inches, full *7.50 C QQ 
value, Monday*, special

Thursday, June 23rd
Fergus News Record : Operations on 

the long delayed spur line are expected 
to begin before very long. We are now 
informed that work will soon com
mence and, when it does, the Grand 
Trunk, which can undertake the great 
Grand Trunk Pacific across Canada will 
surely be able to complete in a few 
weeks our village branch from the 
Grand Trunk station to Wilson’s mill*. 
This spur line completed this year, we 
will expect to see the C.P.R. deflect the . 
present road-bed and bring their main j 
line down thru the village, probably 
on the "American side” of the river and ,

range and 
Printed Foulard Silks at 60c, 60c, 75c 
and *1.

RATES OF PASSAGE
.. $65 and upwards.

............................ $37.50
............................... $25.00

First Cabin .... ..
Second Cabin .. ..
Third China.............
First Cabin to Cape Town, 8. A. via 

direct 8tea*uer from Montreal .. $100.00 
For full particulars apply to

8. J. SHARP, 
Western Passenger Agent.

Telephone, Main 2930.

■.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEJOHN 6ATT0 & SON %On and after May i6th ■
King Street—opposite the Port-Office. 

TORONTO. 

ESTABLISHED 1864.

STEAMER v."Special prices for the races 
and for touring. No need to 
tell of the quality of these 
glasses—suffice to say that 
they are genuine LEMAIRB 
in the newest short form, 
with large intermediate and 
small object glasses—high 
power—and giving images 
of great brilliancy—in strong 
leather sling cases. Five 
sizes, from 1 3-8 inch object 
glass to 2 1-8 inch. Prices 
specially reduced as fol
lows i

No. 603, $10.50 ; 604,
$11.75; 6U5, $12.60 ; 606,
$14.60:607, $16.00
Special Prices for Race Week 

Only.

I Ghas. Potter I
OPTICIAN,

1 83 YONGE STREET. I

listings
C OF MEN’S 
latest styles, , 

•sight bands 
1 high stand- 
s, all 

> for .

TED FOUR- 
1RS, straight 
ind-up turn- 
fitting; sizes

each.

80 Yonge-street.
will leave Yonge St. dock feast side) at 7.80 
B.m. and 3 p.m. daily (except Sunday) for 
NIAGARA, QUBBNSTON and LEWIS 
TON, connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R.R. International Ry. (Can. 
Div.) Niagara Gorge Ry. and Michigan Cen
tral R.R. Arrive in Toronto, 1 Up.no. and 
8.40 p. id.

Low rates and attractive routes to St. 
Louis Fair.
Family Book Tickets now on sale at 

General Office, 14 Front-St. E.
B. W FOLGBR. Manager

M WAMurrayBJEEgEi,Toronto VICTORIA DAY x

MAT AID CANADA.
on thru to Aboyne and Flora. From 
Flora it will be continued to connect 

1 with the now assured extension from '

Special rates by Niagara Navigation Co.
New York, May 20.—A correspondent 

of The Herald writes from Hamilton,
# Bermuda: On applying to the agents QUeipb tp Goderich, 

of the Quebec Steamship Company hers ,
a few days ago for three return pas- a freight car Jumped the track three 
senger tickets by their steamer to New j miles from Carleton Place Thursday,
Y ors. I was Informed (hat it was ne- delaying traffic a few hours*. No dan.- 
cessary to pay *2 extra on each ticket, age was done.
that being the tax on all aliens arriving . ™ „
in the United States. ! Guido D’Angelo is suing the G.T^R.

Does not this tax apply to persons for $5000. He arrived from Italy in 
who Intend taking up their residence in February, was sent to Allandaie, Slept
the United States and not to visitors? three nights in a box car and had hl.s ]

Surely it is very ill advised to make feet frozen and his toes were ampu- 
visitors pay a tax which may, in many tated.
Instances, cause them to go to Canada ----- - . fh
instead, and consequently deprive the Traffic Manager Thos. Henry 
United States of any trade which may r. & U. line, Montreal, '■'as m

- accrue from such a visit, city yesterday morning, lea\ ng
I am more inclined to think It was Hamilton in the afternoon, 

not the Intention of the law to put such
a tax on visitors, because I was .-rMS i i TO-day the Toronto Ferry compa ty 
told by the steamship agent that this will inaugurate its regular service u>
4id not apply to passengers who were Ward’s, lire Ada Alice will run aur-
on their way to Europe, and that the jiy, the season on a regular svheaute,
tax would be returned on producing iVto * , .,.u the west side of the Haroo . —:
European ticket to the New York agent Square wuan. Her scheme ta as un-, ljam tQ Montreal_ wheat; steamer Tur- 
of the company. lows; Leaving at --luam., a. Cr Port Arthur to Montreal,

H l ,am correct in my opinion wUl m > 9 a. m„ U.45 a. m„ 11.30 a m 1.10 whga 8te*amer Ro8em0unt and barge, 
you bring the matter to the notice of m._ 2.10 p. m., 3.10 p. m., 4.10 p. m., Arthur to Kingston wheat-
the authorities so that fresh 'ostruç- ^ p m„ 6.15 p. m., returning from £eam{£ Imperlal] Sanlia to Montreal',

• tlons. ^ay be gi en t0 the thp Waru’s at (.15 a. m., 7.50 a. m., 3.4a Qa[ qU. steamer Ionia Milwaukee to
agents ' a- 9-10 a* P1" 9,55 ' o* j* Oswego, barley; steamer Carter and

1.25 p. m., 2.25 p. ***•• • ^ p‘ “ ' barge Cleveland to Deseronto, coal ;
4.20 p. m. 5.d0 p. m., - P. •» gteamer Melbourne, Cleveland to Mont-

7.10 p. m. I real, general cargo.
Wind—West, light.

...25 LEWISTON FALLSThe Smith■ PremierNorth American Life ■and BUFFALO
guaranteed by a company of 
unexcelled financial strength./

A. F. WEBSTER,ed
N.Z. Cor.King and Yonge Street».

50 Typewriter NIAGARA RIVER LINE 5
,

DOMINION LINE STEAMERSNOBBY TN 
AND SATIN 
5st derby an! 
hoice.

VICTORIA DAY Weekly Sail!ng#- Montreal to Liverpool 
Fleet headed »«y the 83. “Canada, ’ the 
fastest steamer in the 6l Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. $70 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special .Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool. $37.50 ; to London, $40. This ser
vice enable* those of moderate means to 
t.-nvel on steamers whore they occupy the 
highest class and have all the privileges 
given passengers on any steamers.

For all information apply 0HA8. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agent, 41 Klng-St. East. 
Toronto. 346

Home Office—Toronto, Ont, isSTEAMERS LEAVE-25 7.30 a.m. and 2.00 p.m. 
N'lagara, Lewiston, Quoenston and 

return same day ..............................
1?

SILK AND 
t. made from 
large variety 
in fancy de- 
hàpes, gQ

tlete stock of 
SUSPEND-.: 

1 and domes-

J. L BLAIKIB.
President.

L. GOLDMAN. A.I.A., F.C.A. 
Managing Director.

W, B, TAYLOR. B.A., L.L.B., 
* Secretary.

*1 on
Ningnrn Fnlls and return same day.. 1 59 
Buffalo aud return same day ................ 2 90

(
The cost of a typewriter is not merely the price.
Consider the quality and amount of work it does and the time It 

saves or loses.
Consider how it economizes or wastes ribbons and supplies ana

how well it wears. ’
• The lowest-price machine may be mighty expensive In the end,

"“'I tSfESKKtS SMITH PREMIER .. IS.

......R.. -rS. »«. .« w..r. (,r

other make of writing

SPBOIAL
"lGood going May 21st, 23rd or 24th, re

turning up to May 25th inclusive:
Niagara, Lewiston or Qucenston and

return» .............................................
Niagara Falls and return ....
Buffald and return.......................

Choice of American or Canadian sides.

l$1 25 
.. .. 2 W 
......... 2 50

►
pvtiqrrrn o ANCHOR LINEogln.g..l-50

e 24th
i,vUnited States Mall Steamships 

Sail from New York every Saturday for ffijIt not only does 
longer, and in the end costs less than any 
machine.

Our catalogue mailed uiJcn request.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. Glasgow via Londonderry
Superior a -commoJatlon st lowast rates 

for all classes of passengers.
For rates, books of Information for pas

sengers and new illustrated Kook of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen- 
era I Agents, 17 and ID Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge and 
King streets, or 8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street, or R .M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto- 
street, or GEO. McMUIlRlCH, 4 Leader* 
lnne, Toronto.

! £

« (LIMITED)
Sailings from Sarnia at 3 p.m.—For Duiuth-

SS. Huronic. May 18, 27: June 6 and 15.
For Sro, Port Arthur and Fort William—SS.Huronic, 
Empire and Monarch, May 18, 20, 23, 27, 30; June 
I, 6. 8, 10 and 15.

Sailings from Colllngwood at 1.30 p.m.—
For Owen Sound. Killarney, Tuesdays; for Parry 
Sound,French River, Killarney and Soo, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

Sailings from Owen Scund at II p.m.— For
Collingwood, Parry Sound, French River and Soo, 
Wednesdays and Fridays; for Killarney and Soo, 
Tuesdays.
Str. John Lee leaves Parry Sound at 7 a.m. Mondays; 
Wednesdays and Fridays; returning leaves Penetang 
at 8 a.m., Midland 9 a.m., Thursdays and Saturdays.

For tickets and information apply to any r^lway 
passenger or freight agent.

H. C. Hammond, H. H. Gildersleeve,
Prest., Toronto. Mgr., Collingwood.

C. H. Nicholson. Traffic Manager,Sarnia.

4

Widow** Golden Mite.
New Orleans. La.. May 20.—Amelia, 

the widow of Louis Noquez, 61 years 
old. died here last week. Under orders The Lake Michigan, which is owned 
from the court her premises were | by A. A. MacKay of Hamilton, and 
searched to-day and an old safe x\ as | is making irregular trips, is expeci- 
found which had not been opened for ,ed in this morning at nine o clock 
years. It became necessary to drill with a load of freight from Montreal, 
the safe open. It contained more 
than $40.000. mainly in gold. Mrs.
Noquez lived by herself, and no one 
Imagined that she possessed this much 
wealth.

in.,

- - - THE - -

National Typewriter Co.Port Colborne.May 20.—Down—Ionia, 
Milwaukee to Oswego, wheat, 10 p.m.; 
Melbourne, Cleveland to Montreal,gen
eral cargo, 4 a.m,

C P R freight officials yesterday Up-A. E. Ames, Montreal to Fort 
L’ J . ?_* c, w peters as- William, general cargo, 5 a.m. .

received advice from F. W. Pettis, as , . , n McCarthv and consort
sistant freight traffic manager at Aj-rlvéd D. McCarthy and consort,
Winnipeg, that the Prince Albert coal, Buffalo, 
branch, which had been inlassable Wind North, light.

The Mon Who Tnnxht, from Lutneden to Saskadoon since Aii- Mldland_ May 20.-Arrived-Steatn-r
James Harrison, who did tile expert nl 23 laet' f^^ti-afrii• as tar Midland Queen, with wheat from Fort

twidilng ut the bite Nlmmo nn 1 outs, was now open f y William, 5.30 p.m*; steamer John l.^e,
Hnvrlson College, is now nt the Toronto as Nutana, first statioi. soutn or » as- nasseneers an(j freight, from Parry BiiRlness College, Yn:,ge nrnl It loot, katoon. Since the,, date mentioned Passagers and Ir°m Pany
nmlnt.dnhig that record as a teaehet- : the c. P. R. has not been accepting , °U"f' 'tfiam
—---------- -------------------------------------—= freight for points north of Regina on “^red-Steame" John Lee. passeng-

Dtancn. rreignc ^ and freight| for Penetang, 1.30 p.m.

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO
------------------LIMITED----------------- -

SOLE DEALERS FOR WESTERN CANADA,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oi 

and Tjyj Ulien Kalaha Co.
Chln«, Philippine 

Island*. Straits Settlements, Indie 
end Austral In.

SAILINGS FIIOM SAN FRANCISCO. 
Doric .. .. .. .. *. ..
Snl.rln .. .» .. .. ..
Coptic.....................................
Korea.. •• ........
Gaelic...........................................

'-V •f
Unwell, Japan,

Toronto J78 Victoria Str T.
Hamilton Steamboat Ce-, Limited. . .. Jane 1calf leather

rown. 3 QQ ée eJune 11 
..June 23%%%%%%% VIGTvRIA DAY

Sirs. MODJESKA and MACASSA. 
Fare—75c Return

.... July a 
.. . .'.Inly 14 

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

d pleated top 
broken lines 

liar 75c;

■

the Prince Albert
for Saskatoon and points north, bar
ring only very large or heavy articles, parry Sound, May 20.—Arrivais— 
will now be accepted subject to ue- gteamer Blanchard, from Owen Sound, 

however, the bridge across the 
river, which was carried

.35 STOP RIGHT NOW 
AND START OVER %% To Burlington Boacb nnd Hamilton. Tick

ets good going May 2lKt, 23rd and 24tb, and 
returning good until May 2T>th.

Time Table May 24th Only.
I,*»are Toronto 7.30 aud 11 a.m.,2, 5.15 and 

9.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 7.45 a.m., 10.45 a.m., 2, 

6.3U and 8 p.th.
Note -On the 0.30 p.m. trip from Toronto 

and A p.m. trip from Hamilton, no stop will 
be made at the Beach.

On Wednesday. May 25th, the Ma cassa 
will resume her former time, leaving Toron
to at 4.30 p.m, and Hamilton 9 a.m.

WHEN YOU NEED A,m o’Shautera; 
narsou Og 
a/....

•ellas
HOELAND-AMERICA LINElay,

liiskatoon
light.

DepartureS-Steamer John Lee, fer 
away some weeks ago, not having yet penetang, passengers and freight, 
been replaced, so that a ferry service 
has to be employed. It is expected 
that the new bridge will be ready for 
traffic on June 4.

< Hearty Laugh
there is nothing that will produce instantaneous results

% *NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.What a the Use of Feeling: Miserable 
When Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets Will 
Make You Bright and Healthy an 
Cheerful.

(Mall Steamers) fBishop** 1 rllmte to the Jews. Ma ny years of careful 
Study among birds pro
duced patent

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
- | SAILINGS:

London, May 20—Speaking yesterday, 
rat the annual meeting of the East.

m|ii£«If you arX doiVt blame the weath -r. j Port a Rrand tlme- i of self-control which was a pattern to
It's your Stomach that needs attin- ; _. h which has been missing ,he British people. In point of d*its-1

K S~ -5 -sins* “ — sKrjrSarsau’r- 5»People who have used Dodd's Dy >- !b« \timico bluffs ahead of any class in this count!y.
pepsia Tablets all tell you to quit be- tne *
ing miserable and to start enjoying -j-be sagging to one side of a re-
life. M. Mongeot of Masson, Quebec, cently plityed stretch of Grand Trunk , , — , ,
*ayB: track east of the new Humber bridge HOW IfOIl-OX». 13DlCtS

Completely Cured Jas. 
Huston of 20 Years’ 
Serious Trouble.

d silk and 
nd frame; 
me, ivory, %li' e one of the comic records on the Edison Phonograph, 

Victor Talking Machine or Zonophone. When you 
feel "blue" just% ■

Bird Bread Mar 24ih .. 
Mny Silt . . 
June 7th. . 
June 7th . .

... RYtfD'.M 
. . NOORDA M 
statkndayi 
.. POTIDAX

For rates of passoire and all particular* 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

136 5 Can.Hass. Agent, Toronto.

That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
k demand for it. 10c. the

pkge., 2 large cakes.

V,....90

Listen to the Phonograph %% VIGTeRIA DAY aM0

nd striped 
ted coats,

A merry heart doth good like a medicine, and one of 
these fun-makers may save you many a doctor's bill.

Not all comic—everything in fine music—always 
ready to respond to your varying moods.

STRS. GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE

two large cakes. Peed your birds on the Standard (2)

Cottam Bird Seed
SPECIAL RATES,

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls. Buffalo
<6 hours in BttTalo), St. V;ith:irln.'s and 
yin gara Falls tickets pood going May 21st, 
23rd, 24th, returning May 2"*th.

v.%>10 u$1 Down-olp^1g£rd^"PP^r^and Remedies. All grocers.

Bart Cottam Co., ° ' Dondaa SI., Loodeo, Oat.
!

%% 50 Cents Returnthe immediate delivery of a good machine—
balance can be paid in easy weekly payments. Excellent 
outfits $10.00 up. Step in and talk it over.

JULY AND AUGUST•S, leather 
I: just the

.65

Tors, brasa 
table case

Kttnmere l^avo Toronto 3 n.m., 2 p.m.., 
0..% pm., 11 p.in.: rêturnlng îonvu Fort 
ImlhoiiKiu f> A.m., T p.m.. 8.30 p.m.

N.B. -On Saturday, May 2Ni. ntramer 
Lnkvslde loave* Toronto at 7..VJ p in., In
stead of 3.45 p.m.

"I suffered from Dyspepsia and was 
terribly troubled with

cars of a freightcaused five
nervousness. train to be hurled into the ditch shoi\- A 

For eighteen months I was miserable. Jy ;1fter ^ve o’clock yesterday morn- 
One fortunate day an advertisement ing. A blockade of several hours re
led me to try Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab- : sui\d.
lets. The first box helped me and I 1 ,
was soon completely cured*” The Church of Christ, Cecil street,

will hold an excursion to Lodne park 
on the Ojibwa July 7.

Personally conducted, all expenses 
included in total cost of 5300.00.

Descriptive booklet sent on appli
cation.

rear

Johnston'sTHE
H. G. LUKE, agent.POLSON IRON WORKSJanuary 27, 1903. 

I cannot express in words 
, . .... , J the praise that is due to Iron-

To accommodate the holiday tvuf- . L* L, T 4.
fic the Hamilton Steamboat company OX 1 âbl€tS> WillCtl 1 ^Ot atS A 
will put both the Modjeska and p,r!.,yp from our drUC^-
the Marassa on the route for , , , YTj
the 24th, giving a splendid gist, Mr. McDonald, Who told

Fth«siccity °and HamiitoT a me they were just what I
rate of 75o is in force taking eff et wanted. I took them DlOrC 
îo-day and extending until the 2>!h. , £ < r ret r.
The schedule for sailings on Victoria lOT ItHl» DUt -uCIOfC 1 ilâCl lin- 
dey are leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 11 UflX-I OOt cxreat TC-
а. m.. 2. 5.15 and 0.30 P. m., and leav- j»™0 DOX 1 S™1 rc

1 ing Hamilton at 7.45^and 10.45 a. m., llCI* 1 W3S SUDJCCl tO gfC3l

б. 36 and s p. m._______  misery after meals, with bloat-
Wiarton. May 20.-Arrivals-Steam jng .and Would rift Up bile of 

barge Resolute and recruit Manitiu- , j *
lan Island, ties: steamer Manitou,Owen tnC DlttCrCSt tâ-StC, 3.nCl 31WâyS

SDenpdartPures-I"amer Manitou, fishing Woke UP in the moming fo the 
stations, passengers and freight: tug same Way for the last twenty 
Jas. stony, soo, Mich., light. ------------ Had tried all medi-

R. M. MELVILLE,.1 90 DIVIDENDS.TORONTO
Engineers. Boiler Makers and Steel 

Ship Builders.
Brass Castings of All Descriptions.

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 
end Adelaide-street*.The Canadian Bank of Commerce

DIVIDEND NO 74.ISipplies Bon=Bons12 Exposure OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.TWO IMPORTANT
announcements

5 6 Notion Is horeliy given that a dividend 
OF THREE AND ONE-HALF PER < ’ENT. 
upon the capita! mock of till* Institution 
has hern declared for the current half-year, 
and that the samo will he payable at tlu- 
bank and Its branches on and after

Wednesday, the 1st day rf June next.
The transfer books will he rinsed from 

Inclusive.

40C SPREOKEL8 LINEC 60C The AMERICAN&AUSTRAUANLINE0 700 •rva^’sflev
C

90C Fa*t Mail rterv're from 8nn Frar.cUco to 
Hawaii. Samoa. Now Zealand and Australia.
sox6>ia................

0 H

FLAGSn Developer is 
in *•

1 .. • • May 2(1
• • • • - Jane 4 

>• • « Jnne 10
• .. Jane 25

ALAMEDA . . 
V ENTURA. . .

! ALAMEDA. . .lass
uinone,

to 31st May, both days
B. E. WALKER

General Manast.
Toronto, April 26, 1901. a28,ml0,21,.‘t0

of all kinds in
SILK AND BUNTING 

Dominion Ensigns, Jacks. 
Royal 
Scotch 
Irish

COTTON FLAGS mounted on sticks.

17thON AND AFTER 5ATUR- 
DAY,21 ST, WE CLOSE AT 
I O’CLOCK SATURDAYS.

plates n Carrying first, second and third-class passen
ger.

For reservation, berths and staterooms sod 
full particular*, apply V>

.36
Standards; .so

' .66
>............. .. 86

$1.3°
LATE

-t X
.60

TENDERS W/'NfEl R. M MELVILLE,
Dainty Bon-Bon Dishes 

give the finishing touch to 
a tastefully set table. TTie 
pair shown are of Sterling 
Silver.

The floral borders arc in a 
hand-hammered grey effc 
The case is of.leather and 
*atin lined. Price- range 
from $2.00 to $10 00.
This pair will cost you $5.00.

This is the Last Month for

Gold Crowns 
at $5.00

Remember, Until June I, Only $5.00
After That Date, $8.00

C. A. RISK, Dentist

Cm. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaid 
Streets. TorontoRICE LEWIS i SON, LIMITED, Tenders are requested for the pur

chase and removal of the brick, ston • 
and iron, Including boiler nnd machinery, 
on the premises at the northeast corner of j 
Boy and Front-streets !•••••. *»it i % •.
stroyed by firK A considerable portion of
these materials is practically uninjured for j uicbrooud IIUI. Anrere, >evra*arkci 

brick T* cut -“•* '.‘«-«.I... F.i-«a.

stone (large blocks).
VASSEL8. -CA8SEL8 & BROCK,

10 West Welllngton-strect.

\fi
136' Tel. Main 20P.TORONTOyears.

t cines, but now I am completely 
cured, and it was by taking 
Iron-ox Tablets. Words can
not express my gratitude to

.46 Kingston, May 20.—Steamer Myles, 
steamer Rosemount, schooner Minne- 
rlosa. Fort William, grain: tug Bron
son, Montreal, light, barges: schooner 
Maggie L.. bay ports, grain.

Collingwood, May 20.—Departures— 
Steamer City of Midland, for Parry 
Sound and Byng Inlet, passengers and 
freight-

Weather—Northwesterly winds and 
showery.

Port Dalhousie, May 20.—Passed up- 
Steamer Tecumseh and barge Kingston 
to Toledo, light; steamer Sequin. Og- 
densburg. to Conneaut. light.

Down—Steamer Plummer, Fort Wil-

Metropolltan Railway Cj.65

UT PAPER
package |3

’• .27
.80

LOSB NINE MILLION.et.
I* •

Front data to hand Secretary Gar- 
row of the adjustment committee ne- 
lieves that the total insurance loss 
will approximate $9.000,000.

TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH | A.M. A.M. A-M. A.M
C.P.R. Crossing rp'tL p m" P M'ftM P.M 
IÏ non to/ iLeitvei / V.30 Z40' 3.Ï6 5.40 7.4i
îc:ng south i am.  ̂ ^

1 "XL 3.i'o -i'.iJ d'lti in

Î* •• you. iJAS. HUSTON, 
Victoria Hotel, Virden, 

Manitoba.
RYRIE BROS

AFTER j

............ l

M. _ J
—

Thunderer for a Penny.Freight Sheds Burned.
St. Catharines. May 20.—Fire of «im

posed incendiary origin, at one o’clock 
this morning, completely destroyed the 
freight sheds and contents at the sta
tion of the Welland division of he 
Grand Trunk railway on Geneva street 
The loss will be *5,000.

tor. Yonge and Adelaide 
St»., TORONTO. London, May 20.—The Times proposes 

to reduce its price to one penny, ac
cording to an unofficial announcement 
to-day. The present price to subscrib
ers and casual buyers is three pence.

Cos- Yonge and 
Richmond S

F- Newmarket
u-eavey J 11.00Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive 

aluminum pocket case, 25 cents at drug
gists. or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited, Walkerville, Ont

<•>
tvr uica k»ro% • *•«*>• :**-Cara lea. c

ieraiedlale pelala every lb allaai.-»
The Times reduced its price from lour Tel,-beBee. Mala Ii03i North l»:>* 
pence to three pence in 1M1

The Grey election case will come before 
the court of appeal» to-day.

The board of control yesterday refused 
no reopen the tenders for coal.

*

â
l

PRINTED IRISH 
DIMITIES, Ipc
We've a handsqjne gathering of 

these attractive washable mat tr
ials and they're to be sold at a 
third less than regular values— 
the offering includes light and 
dark grounds in prettily printed 
patterns for waists, fancy sum- 

and children'sdressesmer
dresses, worth 25c yard, 
Monday, yard ....................

.19

30-inch Linen . Homespun Suiting, 
coarse open weave in all the new 
shades, regular 75c value, also 
new checked Irish homespuns, in 
small black and white, blue and 
white, and other checks, regular 
90c value, and 30-inch linen home
spuns, with embroideréd spots, 
regular 85c value, all on sale e CQ 
Monday, at, per yard ...........  vv

Light for Camps 
Or Country Homes

The ‘“Solar” 
achieved unparalleled success in 
the production of

Generator has

ACETYLENE CAS
for lighting Country Homes, 
Summer Cottages, Camps, Sum
mer Hotels and all classes of pub
lic buildings. It is a cheap and 
perfect light.

Toronto Acetylene Co. 
KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO

LIMITED, AGENTS.
Ill King St. W.. Toronto.

4
RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNh

«



BUGS t

ie

n

From the Orient and 
Great is the Assortment.

: iy 'Th
^ha

r>.
liOur large aiid beautiful stock of Oriental Rugs 

has just been cleaned and in looks take on 50 
per cent, in value—remarkable how some of 
the colors stand out in richness and beauty. 
They have been laid out in piles on the main 
floor, assorted according to values. Prices of' 
all are made special.

—Small Carabagh Rugs, ovor 100 to 
select from; special $6.50 and $7.50.

—Lot of small sizes in genuine an
tique rugs, size 6x3, $16.50.

—India Dhurhees with rich medal
lion centres; suitable for dining 
rooms, sitting rooms and summer 
houses, bright, clean and com
fortable. Sizes 7-6x10.6, *11.50;
6x9, $7-50 ; 4x7 *4 ; 3x6, (2.50.

—Jute Japanese Rugs—a full stock 
to hand—button-hole edge. These 
are in rich Turkish and Indian 
colors. Sizes 9x12, $10; 7-6x10-6,
$7.50; 6x9, $5; 4x7. $2.75; 3x6 
$1.65; 2-6x5, $1.25. These sizes in 
runners, 3x9, $2 50 ; 3x10, $3 ;
3x12, 13.50 ; 3x15, $4 25. «

. b

ie

m
—Another lot of Austria and Kazie 

■ Rugs, some in unusual^lengths and 
widths. Special, $17.'"

—Just arrived direct from India a 
lot of Moonj mats ; very suit- 
able for verandahs. Sizes 8x10, 
$8.50 ; 6x9, $6 ; 4x7, $3; 3x6, $2 ; 
2-6$5, $1.26.

—Wood Fibre Mats—athinner kind. 
Well suited for summer use. 7-6x 
10-6Î $6 ; 6x9, $3.75; 3x6, $1.15 ; 
2-6x5, 75c. f

—White Cotton Japanese Rugs—all 
cotton—in blue and 4 white and 
green and white. Sizes 6x9, $8.50; 
4x7, $4.50; 3x6, $3 ; 2 6x5, $2; 
1-6x3, 75c.

There is the completest satisfaction to out-of-town 
shoppers in buying anything from our rug stock by 
mail. They will get just what they order, and never 
be disappointed.

£
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JOHN KAY, SON G GO., Limited

. 36-38 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.
* E

■it*

The Dominion Radiator Co. iry
itLIMITED,
Stx .

Manufacturers and dealers in
ilerlcaWROUGHT IRON PIPE 

MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTINGS, 
BRASS AND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
Branches : Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N.B., Winnipeg and 

Vancouver.

1 rod

95
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SILK HATS V,

plat i
piaii
anr]Nobby Styles

Prices : $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, 
$8 00.

if the
cose

I
lastYon enn buy some sort of trunk most 

any place, but for something thst will stand 
abuse, and knocking round, commend 

me fro an Jistst-inade. Trunk.
To day we" will sell ‘JO of our special 

Student's Trunk, very ninety reduced In 
price, 32, 34 and 36 Inch slr.es,-steel bound, 
heavy brass lock, and extra weight steel 
mountings, reinforced and double nailed. 
Regular $6.30 for $5.30.

YOUB CHOICE OF SIZES.

Latest English and Ameri
can styles in

Derbys and Soft Felts
in all Colors.

Prices: $2.50, $3, $4, $5.

Holt,Renfrew & Co. East & Go.
5 King St E., Toronto, Ont. 300 Yonge Street.

TENTS 
AW NI NGS

PAP.ÙLET
FLOORS

-Design 

—Pri

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO. LimitedFlags. Sails. Horse and
Wagon Covers Life Preservers.

Pitch. Tar. Oakum. Cordage.
Oars and Oeneral Boats' Hardware.

Oune, Ammunition. Fishing Tackle 
and Sporting Goods.

Also Second hand Merry-Go-Round 
Tops, with Horses.

14»Manufacturer, 79 King St. W., Toronto.

Death of Jollies R. Held.

Chatham, May 20.—James Robert
(-Chatham,Reid, an old resident o 

died yesterday. He had been for many 
with theyears actively associated 

progress and development of the M tit
le city. He was born In Sligo county, 
Ireland, in 1840, and had been a res.- 
dent of Chatham since 186u. 
leives a widow and nine children.

TENTS TO RENT

D. PIKE CO
He

THE
•1

The Latest Traie .for New York
Ami Philadelphia leaves Toronto, vlu Grand 
Trunk ami Lehigh Valley, at 6.00 pro 

through Pullman sleeper and 
and breakfast.

leaves

LIMITED,

123 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. daily, with

dining car* serving supper 
Hay train."Bla. t Diamond Exprc^g

Tb'kets only $16.60. ro- 
t rains. Call

DRYIJGN FOR DENMARK.
flt ft.00 a.in. daily
routo 1 «» New York on alKive . t

Passenger Office, 11 king-streetThornbrefi stock for ibe Guelph College 
Kami is the chief object of the visit to 
England and Denmark upon wiiieU- the 
lien. John iMrj'deu and l'rof. G. K. Day 
r xi-« < t to set out on June 10. Bacon cum 
petition by *lie b.nies is threat-Miîni; the 
CnnuJIan market, and this will also be 
liivvfctlgated.

L.V.K. City 
East.

The Sufferers 
from Colds ■in Incendiary Vontrl % a nee. 

Grand Valley Star : Chief Darrovh 
of Mount Forest has in his possession numbered by Millions, not including 

those whose annoyance by association 
amounts almost, to suffering.

arc
a curious instrument which may he an 
Infernal machine for sotting fire to 
buildings. Tt consists of about a dozen 
lucifer matches stuck*into a flattened , 
piece of pitch. The lighting e id of all «le monel rat I «n n* any problem hi 
but one match is in the pitch. Tt was Geometry, that . Dr. tgnen'* t'a- 
picked up by Mr. Spicer near hts'stable <arr|IHi Powder HamDoe*. Will 
a day or two after the rire. rntarrl, -ml told.. Whnf arc the

(ntnrrlial Million* going V» do

And yet «t le n fact, n* capable of

l
iLehigh Valley Railroad.

Office* in East Kins street. For full in- about it f 
formation about L'-hlgh Valley Railroad [t 
passenger department, call at above r*d
dress. ed

Dr. Agnew's Kean Cure relieves heart 
tlsease I* 30 mlituies. 4
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING-8
' At'ÇTION SALES.

t.» cun.!» c. J. TOWNSEND 4 CD.yI

Suckling & Co.
—----SALE OF A--------

DRY GOODS STOCK

Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

AUCTIONEERS
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE
Advances made if required.
General Auction Sales Tuesday and

Friday.

and • delicate 

fabrics are best 

washed with 

Sunlight Soaps 

No injury from 

scrubbing er 

impurities, n

Mr. Grant of Kleinburg Elected Presi
dent of North York Teachers’ 

Association.
WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 

IN HER HEART FOR 
SIX YEARS.

Marked Decline in Smallpox and 
Scarlet Fever • Notai for 

Month of Apdr~

246 IN DETAIL.
AUCTION SALES. SALE OF

1000 Dozen Shirt Waists.
2000 Dozen White Underwear 

500 Bozen Ladies’ Wrappers, etc
ON WHDNB-BAY. MAY 25th.

RICHMOND HILL’S SPRING FAIR: I

C.J.T0WNSENDExpected Her Friends Would 
Find Her Dead.I SBThe bulletin of the provlackal board of 

heùlth shows » marked décliné in the small
pox and scarlet .fever cases from last year, 
and the deaths, especially in scarlet fever, 
are much reduced. There Is a decrease in 
diphtheria cases, but the mortality remains 

Dr. Hodgetts Is not satisfied

S.O.E. Pare le 1* Newmarket To- 
Morrow—Su barba a New» From 

Ea«t and Weit, K E Of DROWNED EXECUTORS’ SALEA
Mrs. C. Bondreau, CampbeUton, N.B., 

was completely cured by
Commencing at 10 -o'clock a.m.. at our 

waferooms, 92 to 106 Welllvton-st. W., 
-r-1000 Dozen Shirt Waists, in all the new 

materials and styles, white and colored 
lawns, organdies, percales, mercerized 
cloths, sateens, ete.: regular sizes.

—2000 dozen Ladies’ White tJndcrwenr. 
chemises, petticoats, drawers, corset 
«•overs, night gowns, etc.

—300 dozen Ladies’ Print and Sateen 
Wrappers, flannel, trimmed, lined, re- 
g'ulav goods.

—75 dozen Ladles’ Walking Skirts, black 
vicuna, regular.

And In detail the- stock of
G. R. ANDERSON * BRO., BRAMPTON

Removed to our Wareroems.
Dry, Goods. Woolens. Clothing, Smallwares, 
Must lie clenretf this sale. And 
800 Men's Worsted and Tweed. Suits, Boys* 

and Youths* do., Men’s Raincoats, Rng- 
lanette*. etc.

.Liberal terms.

-------OF—-----
Aurora,May 20.—(Special.)—The second and 

closing day of the North York Teachers* 
Icstitute was marked by a splendid attend
ance, while the nddçgsse were of an In
teresting and practical nature. •’Interpre
tation of Tales,” introduced by A. B. Davi
son, public school Inspector of North York, 
was a happy combination of wit and-wis
dom, full of instruction to those cugaged 
in elementary work. A reading by Dr. 
tioggin of the Canada Publishing Company 

followed by the election of officers. The

Valuable Residencethe same.
that the provisions respecting the report
ing of eases are properly observed. In 
measles and whooping-cough more atten
tion Is pui<k to this than In typhoid fever. 
The reporting of cases of tuberculosis Would 
do much more to enable the board of health

MILBURNS
Hea.rt and Nerve Pills.

i ------- AND-

Household FurnitureReport of Disaster to Two Other 
Boats is Denied at 

Tokio,
Under Instructions from the executors of 

the estate of the late
] hi

to assist those who suffer from this di
se nse to rare for themselves aud avoid the 
possible infection of others.

Returns from 741 division registrars gave 
2',‘On deaths for all onuses, being 54 more 
than uas reported for the corresponding 
mouth of last year, but the Increase Is not 
due to Infectious diseases, as there ore 2(h) 
fewer cases and 28 less deaths. The popu
lation reporting Is 1,908,269, or 91 per cent.

the death rate per 
13.4 for the same

She tells of her expérience in the follow. 
tig letter: “I was troubled with a pain 
in my heart and weakness for six years. 
Most of the time I could not lie on my left 
side. I consulted a doctor but got no re
lief and was completely diséouraged. I 
did not think I would live long and expect
ed my friends- would find me dead. A 
friend brought me a box of Milbum's 
Heart and Nerve Pills and I took them to 
please her, not thinking they would do me 
any good. I had not used half the box 
when I commenced to feel myself getting 
better and by the time I had taken two 
boxes I was completely cured and can re
commend them to all sufferers from heart 
trouble.”

Price 50 cts. per box Or 3 for $1.15, all 
dealer», or

MR. ALEXANDER MACD0NEIL
was
afternoon session was opened by an ade- 
dress by H. W. Fleury Of Aurora, "The Pub
lic School as a Factor of National Life.” 
The subject was treeted lu a masterly

and Mr. Fleury was accorded a vote 
of thanks. "Nature Study," by Dr. Uog- 
gln, was ful of Information. The election 
of officers resulted: President, Mr. Grant; 
Kleinburg; vice-president, George H. ltleb- 
ardson, Mount Albert; secretary, William

Miss A.

We will sell, at 123 HUROX-STREKT, To-
t^t-oS^ENTS^ T^yABbvâ MOUS™:: 

Including drawing-room suite, handsome 
mantel clock, dining-room furniture, pic
tures, whatnots, tables, bric-a-brac, carpets 
and curtains thruout the house, kitchen 
furniture, bedroom suites, mattresses, bed 
clothing, plants and other contents of large 
conservatory, garden tools, etc. Me will 
also offer for sale at 11,a.m. sharp, when 
terms of sale will be made known, the

THE DWELlInû HOUSE AMD GROUNDS

The house contains nine rooms and bath- 
conservatory, Daisy hot water hcat-

Toklo, May 20.—The loss of life In
curred by the sinking of the cruiser To- 
shlno included Captain Sayeki, Com
mander Hlrowateri, three first lieuten
ants, five second lieulenants, five mid
shipmen ,a paymaster,, surgeon, thr-ie 
engineers' cadets and eight boatswain 
mates. Of the crew the number of those 
lost is unknown.

Those who went down with the bat
tleship Hatsuse when she foundered 
were Commander Tsukamoto, Com
mander Viscount Nlre, Commander AH- 
mori, five second lieutenants, five sub
engineers, two surgeons, six mldehip- ' 
men, four cadet engineers and ten non- 
comfnlssloned officers.

It Is. not known yet In this case how 
many of the men perished. The Hat
suse was surely sunk by coming in con
tact with a submerged mine and not by 
-the attack of a submarine boat.

The report that the battleship Shiki- 
shiina was damaged and the battleship' 
Fuji sunk is denied here.

PORT ARTHUR FREE.

St. Petersburg, May 20.—Naval offi
cers say that the channel to Fort ArthOr 
Is free, despite the Japanese claims to 
the contrary, and that the Russian fleet 
may go out again within a fortnight. 
Second thoughts have caused the ad
miralty officials to discredit the report 
that the Japanese battleships Shiki- 
ehima and Fuji have been destroyed.

man
or the province, and 
1000 la 13.7, as against 
month last year. Cases and deaths from In
fectious diseases show:

1004.
Cases. Deaths. Cases. Deaths.

Smallpox............. 33 0 122 2
Scarlet fever .102 10
Diphtheria .. ..169 28
Measles ................ 98 7
Whoop, cough .. 21 
Typh. fever ... 25 20
Consumption . .225 225

ner,!

Suckling&Co1903.

Kennle, Newmarket; treasurer,
Ross, Newmayket; executive committee, 
Mr. Davison, Newmarket; Mr. McEchahnn» 
Holland Landing; Mr. Harvey, Miss Mc
Cauley and Miss t ody of Newmarket. New
market was chosen as the next place or 
meeting. , . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Teft of Markham have been 
visiting their sou here.

The 12th Regiment Band will play at the 
Sens of England church parade in New
market to-morrow.

A flower service will be held In the Me
thodist Church to-morrow morning, 
service will be conducted by F. E. York, in 
the evening the Rev. Mr. Campbell of Rich
mond Hill will occupy the pulpit.

61293
28203

SALVAGE SALE331
19 room.

Ing. etc.
1 he grounds are 

tain trees, grape arbors, plants, etc.,
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Auctioneers.

6
57 16

195 195 well laid out. and con- By order of the

UNDERWRITERS’ SALVAGE CO.,THE T. MILBUKN CO., Limited.
TORONTO. ONT.

Totals .............. 733 296 942 324
Of New York,

J F, APPLETON. MANAGER
-QN-

THURSDAY, MAY 26
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AMERICANS DEGENERATING. C.J. TOWNSENDSENATE SAT FRIDAY.The Dr. Hall of New York 1» Not a Stone 
Blind Optimist. Commencing at 10*o'clock a.m., the salvage 

from the warehouses of the W. R. Brock 
Co., Bradshaw & Co., Merchants* Dyeing 
and Finishing Co., will be sold In lota by 
catalogue.

Canadian Staples, Blankets. Clothe. TJtt- 
ddrwear .Prints, Sateens, Denims, Cotton- 
ados, Tickings, etc., etc.

Sale at our warcrooms, Welliugton-street 
West, Toronto.

Ottawa, May 20.—The senate sat for 
an hour to-day and adjourned to May

I 31ri"ie petition of the Mutual Reserve as a whole are morally degener-

Inritatlons have been Issued Ur the wed- ' Life Insuranee Company, praying to - atlng is the opinion of Dr. Charles 
ding of Edgar L. Jaekson. soil of L. G. i)e heard at the bar of the senate, was Cuthbert Hall, president of Union Theo- 
Jafliksou of The Era. to Miss Turnbull of read. logical Seminary, New York, who made
Glasgow Miss Turnbull is a daughter of Hon. Mr. Gowan, whose first appear-| a brief address before members and
r-r;.2!wbwi,ero1M0r11‘lnek^k employed' anee for the session was received with friends of the Religious Educational
^ The°Induction o/ the” ^ Mr C.rap^ll aedamation, presented the report of the Association.
as pastor of the Presbyterian Church will divorce committee. • We all rejoice in the remarkab'e
take place on.Thursday. Mav 26. The To-1 Hon. Mr. Clorait presented the first growth and the excellent features of 
routo Presbvtery will, meet "in Newmarket report of the special Committee to In- American civilization," said Dr. Hall.
In the morning, and the Induction will take \ estigate the position of the Mutual "and we are pleased at the relatively 
place at :i p.m. The moderator will pro- Reserve Fund Life Association, asking good state of the common morality of 
aide. Rev. Mr. Cameron of Georgetown will power to examine witnesses on oath, the people. We are proud of our coun- 
preach, Rev. Mr. Amos of Aurora will ad- He explained that the special permis- | try and we like to speak of it In nraise- 
dt ess the. minister and the Rev. Mr. Hos- . 6ioll was sougf,t as the statute was notworthy terms to our brothers across th - 
,,,TL0Offl!"sp“rialtv^AnufacturlnC Com- distinct. He moved the adoption of the : water, but a deeper examination of the 
Dnnv Limited"Pliav<‘ reorganized their base- report, which was carried. i social side of our American life reveals
ball team of last year, with J. F. Wildnian **on- Mr. David gave notice that he a situation Uiat causes anything but
aa hon president and R. F. Schmidt as .will move for a return of all corre- satisfaction. If is a matter of consterna-
president. spondence between the federal and pro- tion and deep.concern to us that she

A number of mendiants In town are in-• vincial governments respecting increas- moral standard of American life is da- , ..
fringing the early-losing bylaw. Efforts ed subsidies. teriorating. In the hustle and bustle' ~4th annual convention of the
will be made to induce uniform hours for ^ bill for the relief of Eliza Robinson of every day activity we have astonish- Ontario Medical Science association 
closing. _ a'i.<Ad.l+j was read a first time. ed the world, but, morally, we are will open here on June 14, and will

The following bills were read a second rapidly going astern—so rapidly that last for three days. |
time and sent to committee: one is dumfounded at the contrast after Dr. J. F. W. Ross of this city is choice examples by such prominent Dutch
,0;rp°s rase sœ™- some or the «*,he ?.
LaRkeS Rallweayt,Con™any11,C>M & bUV" "J ^"l a" optimist thru and thru '.ut tend. The aim the aj^tÎLn^s ^ White, O'Brien, Waggo,breach, Mf 

For the relief of Andrew William j and x from ïb^nTKtot 4îl' date lînet"TtLoughtTn Heerr" Mnrtln' 0 K C M'

! cap1 rivUiTatÎnn todaT’ ThtoV™‘it °f the pr0fessio"' a,ld thls e'ld Kuwaaslg.

| ment able state affairs and it "oe-, be .read by men eminent ln|Lauekow, Way, Sardham and other.,
Moore. hooves each and all of u. to do all we j ,, . epartmenta.

Hon. Mr. Kerr's (Toronto) bill to ran t0 heIp to stem this tid- of in- 1 V^5l°"gv = aWh° W" ,atten? ar,î1 lr
amend the Insurance Act was set Tor difference. Our home life Is not hat Frede'lçk Borden, minister of militia,
the second reading on June 1. it should be. and it is not to be won- and blr William Hingston of Mont-

Sir Mackenzie Rowell, gave notice of dere^ at when we realize the gerteraJ rea**
a motion for a return of the report to apathy of the people as regards their
council and order for the appointment spiritual welfare.”

•of J. B. Jackson, commercial agent at 
Leeds, England.

>Chicago, May 20.—That the American
Newmarket. Art Sale 

Extraordinary
■

ESTATE NOTICES.

XT0,1,10® TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the Batate of Elizabeth 

bcott of Toronto, deceased.
We have b'een commissioned by Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. S. 

O.. 1897, Chap. .129, that all creditors and 
Others having claims against the estate of 
the said - Elizabeth $eott, 
routo on or about the 12th day of Decem
ber, -3903.' are required on or liefore the 15th 
day of June, 1904. to send by post pre
paid, or deliver ..to the National Trust Com
pany. Limited,, executors of the estate -»f 
the said deceased, their ..Christian and sur
names. addresses and descriptions, the Dill 
particulars of their claims, the statement 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
security, if any, held by tbera .

And further take notice, that after said 
last-menHoned dhte. the said executors will 
proceed to distribute'the assets of the de
ceased. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and that 
the said excutors will not be liable for tne 
assets, or any 
or person of w 
have been received by them at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated this 9th day of May, A.D.. 1904.
ROWAN & SOMMER VILLE.

84 Victoria-street.' Toronto. Solicitors for 
The NatiottMAS'rMt Company, Limited, 
herein.

- 0.M.S.A, CONVENTION. \Mr. A. K. Roy who died at To-Will Be Held in Toronto for Three 
Days Next Month.

to arrange for. disposal by auction at 68 
King-street east, Toronto, this important 
collection of ART WORKS, coaitalning

Richmond Hill.
Postmaster Teefy is suffering.from an at

tack of la grippe.
Anniversary services will be held In the

Rev.
end Canadian Artists as Weisenbrueh. llar-

Methodist Church here to-morrow.
Mr. Pearson of Aurora will preach morning 
and evenig.

H. A. Nicholls. D.D-.GM.. presided at a 
concert in Markham Town IIoll last night. 
The copcert was given under the auspices 
of Markham Union Lodge. A. F. and A. 
M.. and was an unqualified success.

Indications all point to the most 
cessful fair 1n Richmond Hill on Victoria 
Day. The secretary reports that entries 
are largely in excess of any former year, 
while the prizes are of an exceptionally 
generous nature, as may be seen from the 
fact that a purse of $100 is given in the 
open trot or paee class. The Metropolitan 
Railway will furnish an excellent service 
thruout the day. and this, coupled with the 
other attractions, ought to induce a large 
exodus 4o the beautiful northern town.

Mann.
For the relief of Annie Christman. 
For the relief of Jennie Davison

Ancillottl. Mat if ne.
part thereof, to any 
hose claims notice sh

person 
all noton

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1ST, at 2.30
Mn view May 30th.

p.m.

Catalogues on application.

/. C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 
Auctioneers.

066THE ABATTOIR TROUBLE.

XTOTiea TO CREDITORS OF KING 
JaI Darrell Walker Company,Limited.Editor World: It would apponr that par- 

tios inolluod to Pxtond thoir hurinoas in 
po city aro up against no end of trouble, 
judging from tile gathering of ratepayers 
arrayed against us at. the city hall on 
Wednesday.

ty^in^^T^sr^Lrsïïï Mortgage Sale of City Property.
do they tnrm residential property? Within u u / r #

Khuny, a widow, arrived an the Zee- hnl* a mile, of the present site "there are
twelve or fifteen factories and slaughter- j 
houses.

EXPECTED SON TO MEET HER, C.J. TOWNSENDDINERS SEE SNAKES?
Pursuant to resolution made herein in 

the matter of.itjhe winding up of said com
pany. doted 29th April, 1904. the creditors 
of the above-named company, aud all oth
ers having claims against the said com
pany. having Its Head Office in the City of 
Toronto, ore, oh or before Wednesday. Lbe 
23th day of May. 1004. to sen-1 ny post, 
prepaid, to E. R. C. Clarkson, the Liqui
dator of the said company, at his office, 
Ontario Bank Chambers. Wellington street 
East. Toronto, their Christian and sur
names. addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars verified by oath of their claims, 
and the nature and amount of the securities 
(If any) held by them, «nd to specif* the 
value of such securities, or In default there
of they will be peremptorily excluded from 
tbc benefits of the said wlndlng-up pro
ceedings,

Dated this 2nd dav of May. *9dl.
JAMES BAIRD,

2 ToronFo-street. Toronto. Ont.. Solicitor for 
K. R. C. CUrkson, Liquidator of 
Company.

But Young Man Wn* In Cell on Pro
bable Charge of Morder.Paris. May 20.—An uninvited guest in 

the form of a serpent made 4ts appear
ance in the doorway of a room where a 
number of persons were dining l^it 
night in an hotel in the Ruç de Char- 

‘enton.
The man who first noticed the reptile 

thought he was suffering from halluci
nation. but his frightened appearance 
soon attracted the attention of the other 
guests, who promptly rushed from the 
table and fled thru the window into the 
street, which was on the isame level.

Some of the hotel servants met two 
other serpents on the staircase, and also 
took to their heels. The landlady bar
ricaded herself in her room.

It was ascertained that the snakes bn. 
longed to a negro snake-charmer, nam
ed aedi-Ben-.Toussa. who had taken a 

m at the hotel. He was discovered 
Comin -

Wobnrn.
Inadvertently the name of Councillor 

Lnwrle was omitted from the report of 
<SvaM>oro Tbwnshlp council meeting on 
Monday last. Mr. Lawrie is a member of | 
theg rand jury, at present in session, and 
was compelled to leave the council meet
ing early, in order to attend to his other 
du tie*

New York, May 20.—Mrs. Theresa
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

j contained in a certain indenture of rnort- 
j gage, which will be produced at the rime 

Perhaps some of our cever opponents ^nle. there will be offered for sale by 
could name a place for our “intolerable public auetlo.by Messrs. <’. J. Townsend & 
nuisance." ns our friend. Rev. Mr. McC.ll- Co., at their auction rooms. Nos. 66 and 68 
llvray. put it. Another gentleman was King-street East. Toronto, on Saturday.the 
astray In his remarks. Î refer to Mr. Bo- 4th day of-June. 100*. at the hour of twelve 
land making the statements ns to offal be- o’clock noon, the following lands and pre- 
ing cytod from a slaughterhouse leased by mises: 
ns and used as a store bouse. There has 
been nothing 
one year.

land Tuesday from Voralburg. Austria, 
expecting to meet here her only child, 
Venustus Khuny, a son, 22 years old, 
and make her home with him for the 
rest of her life. Instead of the son. 
friends of his took her awa,y from Ellis 
Island, not daring then to tell her that 
the young man was in a cell at Alle
gheny. Pa., with a pribable charge of 
murder hanging over him.

Young Khuny came from Austria to 
Allegheny fifteen months ago. He w:i* 
industrious and saved enough money to 
send for his mother. On Sunday night 
Khuny and Joseph Miller quarrelled in 
Allegheny and Miller drew a pistol, fir
ing one shot in the air. Khuny gpt 
possession of the weapon, shot Miller in 
the head and then, standing over the 
prostrate man, sent another bullet ini» 
Miller's back. Then he beat him with 
the butt of thé pistol. The hospital sur
geons said Miller could not recover. 
From the jail young Khuny sent word 
to friends in New York to meet lus 
mother.

f.Kew Bench.
• The Opening of the Kew Bench chibn.mSe 
for the season will take pla-:e on Monday 
evening. The building has been greatly en
larged.-and is now 26 . by 7<> feet. Tin* 
assembly room has ore of the best dancing 
floors in the city and regular. .Saturday 
night “hops" will lie held. Monday even
ings will be for the children and there 
wih he progressive cqclm; on Fridays. 
fl iie tennis and bowling lawns arc hi fine 
shaiw. Officers for the season of 199* arc: 
H«m. president. Charles E. Edmond*; pre
sident. T. A. La lor: first vice president.

All and singular that certain parcel or 
slaughtered at tjbo plane for ( tract of land, and premises situate.lylng and 

Puddy Bros., per E. P. i i>eiiig*in the City of Toronto (formerly of 
! the Town of PnrkdaJe). in the County of 
' York, and being composed of lot number 

At the Highlanders' concert this twenty-five_and the northerly twenty feet 
evening at the Armouries, the follow- from front to rear of lot number twenty- 
ing well-known swordsmen have been tln-ro. on the yst side of Spen.-er nvenun.
„ v . r . , ,___ in the said < tty of Toronto, necording to
selected to act as judges and re.eiee p,on number 725. registered in the Registry 
in the • championship contest between 4>flrir*o for the Coiintv of York, now in the 
Quarter-master Sergeant Williams n^gistry Office for the Vtty of Toronto, 
and Sergeant MacMahan. namely: Mr. Western Division.
Ed. Currie. Sergeant Medhurst avid Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur- 
Sergeant Major Brooker of the Royti chase money at the time of sale and Cue 
Canadian Dragoons. They will also balance- In thirty days thereafter, without
,U,dg£,m.e C°nteSi th# PUPi'3 Fnr’urther particulars ami condition, ap
of Williams and MacMahon respee- Iv to 
tively. A splendid musical program 
has been prepared, including solos by 
Miss Kittle Lee. G»o. B. McClellan.'
W. H. Thornton, and a quartet of 
trombones.

Concert mid A»*nnlt-nt-Arm*.

roo
in a neighboring wine-shon. 
back to the hotel he whistled a weird 
:tir. which soon set the reptiles wriggl
ing towards him.

He allowed them to wind themselves 
around his arms and levs, and ssiri: 
“You see. they are perfectly harmless.” 
Rut the landjstdv was not convinced, 
and insisted on the negro with charm
ing ways taking a speedy departure.

TN THB MATTBR OF TH* ESTATE 
1 of Edvard Thomas Carter, late of 

"the city of Toronto, In the County of 
York. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. S. 
t).. 1897, chapter 12<>. and amending arts, 
that all persons hnvlnc claims against the 
estate of the said Edward Thomas f'nrtcr. 
deceased, wbo died on or about the 2tvl 
dav of March. A. D. 1904. arc requested 
to'send hr post, prepaid, or deliver to \\. 
G Thurston, 23 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
the solicitor for tbc executors of the es- 
tntc. on or before the 11th day of June, 
1004. (hoir names, addressee and descrip
tions and full particulars <" their claims 
aiid the nature of tlm security. If any, held 
bv them, duly certified, after which «late 
liio executors and trustees will distribute 
the estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the da nu 
of which they shall then have had notice.

w. THURSTON.
Solicitor for Executors.

uemmcll: second viee-presMeur, \\\ A. 
flarston; third vtce- 
fceeretary-tr-•apurer, < 
live committee. A. It. Riches. R. Patter- 
eon. Dr. Paul, R. S. WlUania, jr.. and W. 
A. Hunter.

< president. J. A. Vhln; 
'. A. Abraham; '■xecu-

MERCER & BRADFORD.
IS Manning Arcade. 24 King St. W.,Toronto, 
S63G

Mimlro,
1 he induction of the Rev. William Morin, 

B.A.. into the pastorate of the Mlinico Pres
byterian Church look place Thursday even
ing. After the Induction, a reception to 
tbc new pastor and his wife was held. 
Among those present from the city were: 
Rev. Alexander Maemlllan. Rev. Mr. Mae- 

‘Olllivray of Bonnr Church. Rev. Mr. Mac
donald and others. A pleasing feature of 
the evening was the presentation by little 
Miss Irene Davidson of a superb bouquet 
of American beauty roses to Mrs. Morin, 
which was gracefully acknowledged.

Another fine residence on the Lake Shore- 
road Is nearing completion. It will lie 
c:CCtipled by Albert Ogden, barrister, of 
Toronto.

A. B. Ormsby and family have return
ed to “Ormscliffc," th£lr pretty summer 
home.

The attention^ of the “powers that he" 
is drawn to the condition of some of the 
village sidewalks.

Mrs. Godfrey, wife of the genial doctor, 
is convalescent after a painful illness.

A “smart" official of the Mimieo Electric 
Railway has again made himself obnoxi
ous by cutting off certain stopping places 
along the line.

A special mooting for the election of of
ficers of the Mimieo Yacht Club takes place 
n*xt week, at the residence of* Commodore 
Kenny.

W. II. Hall has returned, after a pleas
ant trip to New York.

A great many people arc already occupy
ing their sinner cottages at Long Branch.

Heard In West York.
Miss Elsie r. Colliding «• f Dovn*vie.v 

writes: The birds you asked about are 
’located on let 16. third Concession, and on 
Tot IS. fourth concession. .West York. They 
hare been singing in these woods for years.

Solicitors for Vendor.HELVED TO GO WEST. ONE STRIKER KILLED.
r

Ottawa. May 20.—Tha Italian colony 
at Montreal has sent a deputation com
posed of Signors Mariotti and Pitteltl 
to Interview the government with a 
view of obtaining relief for the 5000 of The police arrested one of the strikers.

have alld his comrades made an effort to 
rescue him. A fight ensued, in which 
the police fired over forty shots, which 
were answered by a shower of stones. 
One of the strikers was killed and seven 
were wounded. The police arrested the 
members of the board of directors of 
tile strikers' union. The people of Cal
lao have become alarmed, and business 
houses are closed. The streets are ne- 
ing constantly patrolled by cavalry.

Callao, Peru, May 20.—When the eUBs 
ing dock employes were going toward

IMPORTANTRnshius to the Went.
Winnipeg. May 20.—So far this year, 

fifty-nine special immigrant trains have 
arrived from Montreal. One thousand 
new settlers came in on yesterday’s 
three trains.

RUCTION SALEthe dock yesterday, the police inter
fered aud attempted to disperse them.

OF A LARGE COLLECTION OF GENUINEwhotheir fellow-countrymen 
landed at Montréal this spring and 
have failed to realize their anticipa
tions of finding employment. Mr. SiC- 
ton expressed the readiness of his de
partment to place all the departmental 
machinery at the disposaLof those who 
desired to go to the west and take up 
land.

Water Colors, Oil 
Paintings, Etc.

Toronto. May 5th, 1904.

A Mother’s 
Life Saved

TN THB MATTBR OF THEÎ KSTATifl I ”of Hugh Finn.late of the Olty of To- 
in the County of York, gentle-ronto,

aWive is iioroby given, pursu.-iut to tbo 
RiVisod Statutes of Ontario, 1S97, l imp ter 
J29. that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the bitv Hugh 
Finn who died oil or about th-1 «‘vnud <:«>' 
vf February, are required on or before 
tlie fii st day of Mav, 1904. to send by post, 
vn-nald. or délirer to Messrs. Hearn Sc 
SlaMnrv. 4'» King-street West. Toronto. So
licitor*" for the Administrators, tilth their 
Mirlstlan and surnames, add reuse* and de- 
s« vi|.tions. full particulars of thei/ claims, 
the statement of accounts and the nature 
of il,e securities. If any. held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said Administra
tors ill proceed to deal with the asset* of 
the deceased, having regard only to the 
claim* of which they shall then have no
tice and that the said Administrator* shall 
not he toil do for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons, of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by them on such last mentioned date.

Dated at Toronto the 26:h day of March, 
1WS.

m
eomprising some of the very best works of 
well-kiiown Canadian artists. The variety 
of subjects and fine workmanship In this 
collection cannot fail to.attract the atten
tion of oil true lovers of art.

By the Use of
Paine’s 
Celery 
Compoun d.

He Thought So.
. London, May 20.—Henry George, the 

American, held a meeting at Forfar. 
After he had made his oration he in- 
vited questions, and ill old farmer, 
rising, said:

•Ye’ll have land o* yer ain, Maister 
George?”

“No. indeed.” was the reply, "I am 
not a landlord.1' »

“Ye'll be a tenant o* land, Maister 
George?”

“Not. I. I am no man’s tenant.”
“Ye’ll be an agent for land, Maister 

George: ye'll manage it for someone 
else?

“Not at all. I am ndt an agent. I 
have nothing to do with land."

“I thocht so." said the questioner as 
he resumed his seat.

Dnrkdnle Metliodtat Sunday School.
At the regular annual Sunday school 

board meeting of the Parkdale Metho
dist Sunday school, the following offi
cers and teachers were elected to serve 
for the ensuing year : W V Eccle
stone, superintendent: Dr G L Palmer. 
W H Smith,W F Mountain,cHe«Potate 9$, 
perintendents; J L Carhart. secretary; 
H Hardy, F Treleaven. E Buchanan, 
assistant secretaries: F L Beecroft. 
treasurer: W Ford, literature secretary; 
WStaples, pianist: W F Mountain, reg
istrar: G Jnyfce. librarian: W Stewart. 
It Hunt, G' Joyce, M Clemes. James 
Cook. jr.. C James, assistant librarians; 
I E Brock, blackboard artist: H Ecci'11- 

' stone, assistant blackboard artist; Dr 
G L Palmer, musical director: Mr and 
Mrs P Riltherford, superintendents of 
primary class. The entire staff of teach
ers were re-elected.

CLAUDE S. ROTE
will sell by Public Auction at his

Auction Rooms, 23 Yonge 
St. Arcade. Toronto 

ON THURSDAY. JUNE 9th, 1904,Mrs. A. R. Cobb, Seamo, Man., tells 
of the wonders done for her by Paine's 
Celery Compound as follows: “Before ; 
using your valuable compound I was j 
so crippled with rheumatism that I 
had to crawl on hands and knees from 
one place to another. I also suffered 
from neuralgia and dreadful headaches 
and could not get more than one or 
tw,o hours of sleep each night. I often 
thought it would be better to die than 
live and endure my terrible agony. I ! 
was happily advised to use Paine's Cel- j 

The season at Munro Park opens on ery Compound, and after use of six 
_. . - . i■ # * . J Monday evening next with one of the bottles the rheumatism and neuralgia

For nearly 4° year» I have eacceesfuly given new etrongtk biggest shows ever seen on the grounds, are banished, and T now cat. rest and
nnd Ji1®0!?ywTriïThiik of &e exwrienc^T hivS I °n Victoria Day there will b» shows sleep well. My present state of health
gatoS^in,'m»krng^roîg?^^orons*1tnMi<otttldfXtÇ?’^reck^9 trhê ! on5 ® P JI1" also j>" Saturday. The is due entirely to the health-giving 
•offer from dissipation, who are feeble, suffer from varicocele, : ?th.?.ra day? thT* 0,Jly be a show | virtues of Paines Celery Compound, 
dratns and exhau tion, rheumatism, lame bock. etc. My cures j 111 tbe evening. The Grand Opera. House which has done wonders for me. My
number tens of thousands, and many were at home, whom I can ! orchestra has been engaged for Iho husband is
re er to by permission. I now know so well that Electricity, as ! season and opens at the park 
I give it to weak men, cannot fail, that to any anfferer who has the Grand closes for the summer., 
faith enough to try my treatment I will give two months’ use of ! park has entered a audeville managers* 

my world-famed Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt, ! circuit and the shows will be bigger 
and will ask and better than anything ever before

Bl _ n~.. i seen on the ground. The opening onlilli m tW I I fl Til I 111 Pli i Monday evening will be by a very big
llV 1 Uj VII LU V/111 VU j show. The grounds are lighted thmotit.

Not a penny is to be paid me or placed on deposit c2r Provided and the
In anv wav until you are cured or fullT satisfied, and '"ho,e of the arrangements solely for 
then the price is only $4 in many cases. I have made ! ,hp comfort and convenience of visitors, 
the greatest success ever known, t-laeing mv cure The management promise aoseries of 

f with sufferers on its merit», and will not be satisfied big minstrel and other extras during
// until every such one has tried it Being a crowning the season.
y success, mv belts are of course imitated. But the
[ valuable advice I give is only got from ripe ex

perience and is mine alone. It is given freely until 
I my patient is well—belt and advice ell without 

charge until cured.
Call or send for one to-day, or if you want to 

fl know more about my treatment get my free book# 
upon -Electricity and Ite Medical Use. Free, sealed,

"'w by mail.
^ Office hoars-» to 6 daily; Saturday until 9 p.m.

at 2’elovk sharp, the aforesaid valuable 
paintings. On view for three days prior to 
sale. Descriptive catalogues will be ready 
not week and may be. obtninccM>f the 
auctioneer.

NOTICE
HEARN A SLATTERY.

. Solicitor* for the Trusts 
Co., Limited, AdminUtr.i- 

<>660

46 King street W 
A Guarantee 
tors.

It is hereby notified that the Board of 
Director* of the Trust & Loan Company 
of Canada have removed the Head ' »tTb-e 
of the company from Toronto to 26 St. 
Jnmes-street. Montreal. ,

Free to Men Until Cured. Muitro Park Season.
I N THB MATTBR OF THB ESTATE 
1 of Samuel Smith McDonell. late of 

the City of Toronto, deceased.
Nulle#* is hereby given, pursuant to R. 

S.^U.. Chapter 129, Section 3S, that all por- 
Hiim having claims against ••star*' of the 
said SnniuM Smith McDonell, d#»**pfise<\ 
who died on or about the 29rli day of 
November, 1905. are require! to send by 
post, prepared, or to dell.or. ouanr before 
the .N)th diy of June. 1904. to Edward 
Marion Chadwick, operator of th'* said do 
• ersed. at No. -A Wellington-street East. 
Toronto.
erriptions and n full etateii’.cnt and particu
lars of their claims and the nature of the 
seeiirity <if anyi held by them, veriA-d by 
affidavit or statutory declaration: and nho 
tl at after the said last-mentioned date the 
snhL exeentor will proofed to distribute the 
assets of the said d°<-eased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, bavin» regard to 
the claims of which he bn* th mi notice, 
and will not. ho liable for tb«* proooi» is of 
the said estate or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person of whose claim 
in- had not notice at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 2f>tli day of Mas, 
lte 14.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COnPANY
veil that an nppli-NOTICE is hereby g: 

cation will be made to the patHalimit of 
tli#- Dominion of Canada at the present fcea- 
fl.|«tii thereof, for an net amending 
a« ts incorporating, the Western Assumne* 
Companv. bv authorizing the i pen vise of 
the Capital Stock of th- Compnuv .ml the 
re arrangem< nt thereof an l eontlrmatory 
of a renolntion of the Sbarehplders of the 
company authorizing tlv reduction or writ
ing off of a portion of the paid iU| Capital 
Stock of the Company, and of n%Mw of 
the Directors of the Compnuv to be pass
ed ii: pursuance of such resolution.

C. C. FOSTER. Secretary.
Dated at Toronto this 5th day of May.

: now using it for dyspepsia, 
and it is doing wonders for him.”i 1 as soon ns 

Tl.eVI

Paine’s
Celery
Compound

A their names, addressee ar.d <le

Its -vjv .St

Is the Medicine 
That Cures When 
All Others Fail

99,8211 Liven.ed Honae*.
London, May 19. -A parliamentary re

turn. issued yesterday in rouneeiion with 
the liepuslug hill, firs the rnmlior of pul> 
ii<*nns* spirit Tirensps. including hotels, in 
i’.italr,nd snd Wales, in the srea under tha 
liill. at 67.045. l h< rr a-e also 32.575 b=er 
liens, liepusps. Th. total nmabw of Urens- 
ed houses Is therefore. 99.620.

The approximate total of amounts levi
able in the area of the new >,111 is rivet 
as £1,209,872.

< anaifl in Dead In Mobile.
Mobile. Ala.. May 20.—Allan J. Sheriff 

a native of Canada, but for three years 
past a timber exporter and a promin
ent club man of this city, was found 
dead in bed to-day. Death was lue 
to heart disease. Mr. Sheriff came If F°u are sick and desire free ntedl- 
from New York three years ago. His! eal advice, write to "Consulting Phy- 
wifp and daughter are visiting friends sician." The Wells & Richardson Co., 
in Canada, and the body is held await-1 Limited. 200 Mountain-street, Morn
ing their direction» j real, P. Q.

rv
ri.!

E M. CHADWICK. Executor, 
58 Wellington.-street East. Toronto.

Thomas Hdnep. who Interfered with P. 
C.-Davidson, while the nffleer-was making 
an arrest, was fined $2 and costs in the 
police court.N.4I SAN*#, 140 Y«R9e street, Tereeto, Oetarlo.

%.

aid*. ^ -, • : 1 mSA
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“FAMED FOR RUG 
STOCKS" I KAY'SKAY’S

j
... *

MAY 21 1904

DEWARS
WHISKIES

are the outcome of age and skillful blending of whiskies 
chosen from the best that Scotland produces, making 
undoubtedly to a

Bs t

“ The Spirit of and With the Age.”
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MUHÏ0NS 
GOLD CUBE.V We paid $100,000 for Liquozone; and we 

paid $500,000 more to buy a million bottles 
and give them to a million sick.

f

’ f-,+r
I WILL' REFUND YOUR MONEY 

IF IT FAILS TO CUBE.Special Session of City Council 
\ Passes Estimates, With Two. 

Slight Changes.

t
Eczema—Erysipelas Tubercslnsls 
Fevers—<1*11 Stones Tumors—Ulcers 

Yirlcocple 
Women's Diseases

of whiskies 
«», making

We paid } 100,000 for the American ( will do that. Any drug that kills 
• rights to Liquozone. And we have germs Is a poison, and it cannot be 

spent $500.000 In the past four motitns taken internally. For that reason, 
to buy a million dollars and give them * medicine is practically helpless in any 
to a million sick ones. Don’t you real- j germ disease, 
lie that this product must be of won-1 
derful worth to humanity? Won't you 
0«e what it means to you?

4ÈI
Goitre—Gout 
Gonorrhea—Gleet

j• I

All diseases that begin with fever—all inflamma
tion -all catarrh—all contagious diseases—all the 
results of impure or .poisoned blood.
« In nervous debility Liquozone acts-as-* vitalizer, 
accomplishing what no drugs can do.

Age.»’ The city council .passed the estimates 
yesterday afternoon and fixed the tax 
rate at 19 mills in the dollar. There 
were but two changes made in the 
draft, $606 being added for office ussist- 

If you need .Liquozone, and have anee tor Park Commissioner Chambers, 
never tried it, please send us this anj (50OO for permanent freight sheds on 
coupon- We will then mail you an 
order on your local druggist for a full- 
size bottle, and we will pay your drug
gist ourselves for it. This is our free 
gift made to convince you; to show 
you what Liquozone is and what It can 
do-. In Justice to yourself, please ac
cept It to-day, for it places you under 
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c and $1.

Liquozone Is so certain that we pub
lish on every bottle an offer of $1000 
for a disease germ that It cannot kill. 
The reason Is that g»rms are vegeta
bles; and an excess ot oxygen—the 

Liquozone Is not made by com- very life of an animal—is deadly 10 
pounding drugs, nor Is there any alec- vegetable matter. Liquozone Is ver

bal in it. Its virtues are derived sole- tain destruction to germs, yet to the 
'ly from gas—largely oxygen gas—by a human body It is the most hetppjl 
^process which requires Immense ap- thing In the world. There is no other 
’paratus and 14 days’ .time. Each cubic way to end the cause of any gftfm 
j*,ch of Liquozone represents the vtr- disease- 
/tues of 1250 cubic, inches of the gas. !

by wh|ch these-virtqes are 
..centraled into liquid, stable form,j 
g been the constant subject of seten-
'c and medical research for more All that medicine can do for. these 
n 20 years. . j troubles is to help Nature overcome

.he result Is a product which dots the gérais, and such results are ihffi- 
• cirhat oxygen does. Oxygen is the reel and uncertain. Liquozone kills 

nerve food, the blood food, the sea veil- the germs, wherever they are, and the 
/per of the blood. It Is the very source results are inevitable. By destroying 
t,f vitality, the most essential ele.ment the cau|e of the trouble, it invariably 
of life. But oxygen is a gas and un- ends the disease, and forever. 

H^fcblo; while Liquozone is fixed and
ttOncentrated. It gets an' excess of Asthma 
Wkvgen virtues Into the blood, to go Abscess-Anemia 

-.wherever the blood goes. The result | n™l'hpoiF/m 
' fis a vitalizing tonic with which no rJ^Us Disease 

other known product can compare. Una el Troubles
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Catarrh-Cancer 
Constipation 
Dyscnterj*- Diarrhea 
! «andruff—Dropsy.
Dyspepsia

Acts Like Oxygen. 50c Bottle Free.
! K*r$ If you have a cold don't fall to take 

toy Cold Cure. I know that it will re
lieve the head, nose, throat and lungs al
most Immediately, and prevent Rneuma 
tlsm. Bronchitis. Grippe and Other dis
eases of the throat or lungs.

Get a twenty-five cent bottle of these 
little pellets, ard If you are not perfect
ly satisfied with results I will refund 
your money.—Munyon. 101

Harbor Square.
Aid. Stewart said that the board 

ot control would have passed the 
amount if the commissioner had select
ed the right person for thd post:ion 
cveatcu. xie1 wtis imormed ‘ihui Con
troller Hubbara wanted tne position for 
ins son. conn oiler jtiuobaiu charaeua -

f
fGerm Diseases. >MRie process

.

E jfjThese are the known germ diseases.ir KEEP UP THE AGITATION,iz-eu me a ui lenient as aosoiuteiy raise 
n* evtny paiticuiaiV " aau. o tew art sdul 

14c per6u»gaiiV Wvxua v»*.m. ittvV ue&iA^- 
Vul \»as vwlilUii yv e. v e t*.e

*Aa*aaav OX UA* lUA JililtlJU t,xJ VAXC UUuU DUCi'
at ‘itiiy unie.

vonxioiicr nubbaru muunuuea the 
vst^itLxec. ne icajiiueu cue Ooara 
ox euucauou W iLo ut sa.ue Old l Ul no 
Ueiuie us aiiiaiganiauxoïâ, ana l.o ca- 
rtnuiiUie nau mcreaocu. xxe conteru.cu- 
lated jui. Uuatiy on ins excenenc s ta fi
nie nn

Aiu. Jones thought the aldermen had 
not oeeii' ueateu \>uh proper courtesy 
by tne board in giving mem so short a 
lune to look over tut estimates.

-U«#ne>' xor r’ne

t
CUT OUT THIS OOT7POW

for tbi* offer may nor. appear again Fill 
out rho blanks and mall it to th# Liquid 
Ozone Co., ioflUtiO Wabash A va, Chicago:

ent. But No Labor Delegate Will Be fient 
to Britain a. Yet. ;

I Rugs 
on 50 

ime of 
Jcauty.
■ main 
ices of' I

The Trades and Labor Council held a1
’ My disease 1»..................................

I hive never tried Liquozone. 
Liniiilled Ozone, but if you will 
a 50c bottle free I will lake it.

protracted session Thursday night. 
Th# thief siebject under dis
cussion was the question , of 
sending a delegate to England to 
warn, intending immigrants of .he 
congested condition of the labor mar
ket, |t was decided to refer the matter 
to the Dominion Trades and Labor 
Congress, the delegates being instruct
ed to bring it- up there. The legislation 
committee will meanwhile keep up the 
agitation on the subject.

___ Secretary James Simpson of the pro
uva visional directorate of the Labor Tem

ple presented a report showing that the 
scheme was fully matured and it was 
enthusiastically endorsed.

A resolution was passed in regard 
to the location of Buddy Bros.’ pont

.-IHny Fever—Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
M»nv Heart Ti-oah^ 
ITles-7-Pneumonlk, 
Pleurisy—Quinsy <■; 
lîhvuiuatlsm 
Skin DTseases 
Snofula—Svphills. \t ' 
Stomach Trouble* ■ 
Throat Troubles.

or Powley's 
•apply me

i! „i

.........Kills Inside Germs. Ill*n 309 Give fiili address-write plainly..c But the great value of Liquozone lies 
in the fact that it ki"s germs In the 
body without killing the tissues, too. 
There is nothing else known which

,1;■
tolia and Kaxie 
>al lengths and j
7.

- from India a
1 » v”y suit.
>• Sizes 8x10. 

13; 3x8, *2 ;

a thinner kind.
mer use. 7-8x 
>: 3x6, $1.15;

nese Rugs—aQ I 
d white and 
izes 8x9, $8.50;
3 : 2-6x5, $2;

formerlv known in t’au-i.iqnozone was 
adu as Powley's Liquified O/.cne. Aid. Fleming wanted a new 1100k un4 

laauer truck ^or Lainbara-sueec sia- 
uvn ana aproprlations tor steam 
.engines plaveu in uiv esamate.». Con
troller Louami unaei^coou tuât a new 

struck wouiu be placed tnere ana me 
old one would go to cowan-avenue, lue 1
board intended taking up the wnoie , . _ . . .. f
matter of nre protection separately. He Packing establishment, declaring tn t 
believed the merchants would be will- such houses should not be permitted 
mg io bear a proportion of the cost on residential districts, 
the local improvement system. The ‘ 510 Negotiation* t et.
matter would be taken up shortly. | No negotiations have as yet been en- 

On the report of the ocard^cn in- tej^d upon between the Toronto Rail- 
creases in salariés, as hereukore pub- way Company and their men. The re
lished, the increase granted C. VV. Dili, ! quests of the employes have been for- 

. . , .. t 1ltlinn I roadway engineer, was ordered to date Kwarded to the company, and are await-
have awarded the three to Lu'nan (rom Jafi L A,d slewal.t Becureu a.|.lhg the consideration of Measrs. Mac- 
Dake of the Dake House. Net Swa tz r;Uf)e of f25.in the saia,les of nine turn- ! kenzie and Moore. No information \,ld
of the Royal Hotel, and to Elias S'PU i keys at the jail over the aniount re- ! be given out until an agreement has
of the American Hotel, formerly the commended by lhe Doardi making the been reached or negotiations are broken
Coker House. *Um $625. ! off.

The fourth hotel, the Brown House, The mayor spoke of the overdraft of How Brewery Worker. Are Farlnn. 
shafes With the Dake practically the $7g 09s ,-eported by the treasurer for James Proebstle. international seers- 
Whole commercial trade of the village, 1903 From this there should be cte tary of the United Brewery Workmen, 
and nearly all the. business men of j ducted 531,000. received from the Exlu - reports that he Is well satisfied with the
the place concurred in urging that It bition Association; $14.800 deficit from conduct of the strike in the Toronto
be granted a license. The W.C.T.l . ; 5903 on, me civic coal business, and ! breweries, and Is confident that the
also wrote asking for a refusal of j-§92, street railway strike expenses in !-men will win. Three Englishmen who 
the license to the American Hold. | 19V2. leaving a net deficit lor 1903 of were sent-to Reinhardt’s Brewery by 

The provincial department sent $28,406. the Employers’ Association, quit work
down" Inspector Gordon to report. His j School Bate Higher. yesterday and reported, at the strikers'
report has not yet been received, and , Dr Noble thought that the public headquarters that they had been sent 
there is a possibility that the matter should be intorirl^d that the school raie there under misrepresentation, 
may be settled by negotiation among was higher than last year, .while 1 he 

Kev. A. B. Winchester spoke of Jit- Winnipeg. May 20.—Discussing the the parties most Interested! ! civic rate was lower. The àpproptlu-
"han with sreit enthusiasm• T ifle li Brand prospects before the Manitobah It, was hoped that Frank Adams of tions for schools require 51-8 mills, and
pan wun gieat entnubtusin. Lit.ie ja- farnier this year premier Roblin skU the Brown House might be able to ! tor general city purposes 13 1-8 mUls are
pan, that a few years ago was a yesterday: "Wheat seeding is practical • purchase the American Hotel license required.
heathen nation.” Under the teaching of ly completed. I never" saw grain grow- from SI pie, but a difficulty may arise j After adjournment the council was

T'hrlStianity she was now a great mill- ing so quickly and evenly as I have tills about this, since Mr. Siple has applied iftvited by the vice-chairman of the
,h„ ,h„ ,, spring, and I am of the opinion that the to the department for authority to board of control to a luncheon at Mo-

u , p . ; :T: grain is as far advanced now as it was transfer his license to an entirely new Donkey’s. •
Abe benefits that Christianity contened. this, time last year. The conditions are maI)j named Strode. In any case .the
■It was all due to one man into whose perfect. This is the growing time and Bv0wr) House, owned by John W. Hay- , The"annual luncheon to commemorate
eyes he had looked seventeen years be- the present continued spell of warm low ^ such a factor in the business the pags|ne cf the estimates was he'd

.lore, the Kev. Joseph Hardy Neesima, weather has made up for any slight de- | o{ Nofwich that it is probable" the <■*• at McConkey s last evening, the board
LL.D., who had come as a boy to Am- lay in getting the seed Into the ground, change will be arranged.
erica to study. | ------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------------

Col. Sam Hughes thought as some Hanlon’* Point Season Opens on DEATH FJt<ljd, ]Hf£COUtiHS.
stress had been laid on the value of i-h 3 ‘ Monday,
rod he might lay some on the valurof wfltie opening performance at the 
the sword. He believed in the strong- open air theatre at Hanlan’s Poiqt
hold of religiop an*l godliness, But «he eriB talée plfti-V or, Monday evening

Aviehed to have imprinted on the heart 
of every boy and girl individuality a 

,independence. He regarded the Brit! 
empire as a mission, and he had seen

. LICENSE CAUSES COMMOTION.STOLE JEWELRY FROM COFFIN.HE M LITTLE POWDER SPolice Found Large Quantity in 
Albany Dive.

Norwich Tangle Made Worse by nn 
Application to Transfer.

The Village of Norwich is entitled 
to three hotel licenses, and a fourth 
was refused two years ago, and un
der the strict interpretation of the act 
now in force will not be granted again. 
The commissioners for South Oxford

Albany, N.Y., May 20.—A large quan
tity of magnificent jewelry undoubted
ly that taken from the coffin of "Lady>:
Mary” Livingston, has been found by 
the police in a raid upon a “growler 
gang" in a low dive on South Lansing- 
slreet.

In case the jewelry was actually 
taken from "Lady Mary’s” casket the 
question arises whether it can ever be 
fully identified since few If any pér- 

Empire £>ky was celebrated by .he sons are now living who ever saw any 
and model schools yesterday of it-

Col. Sam Hughes and Others Speak 
on Patriotism to Norpial 

School Audience.
Do you want, 
healthy 
children ?

THE LOAF OF QUALITY■

t I

WESTON'Sit-ef-town 
l stock by 
ind never •normal

ivrlth a program of patriotic songs, fine- 
Uÿ sung by the scholars under Mr. Crin- 
’gan, and addresses.. Principal William ;

NOT FROM THE VAULT.

Hudson, N.Y;. May 20.—The finding 
of Jewels on tile tramps at Albany-is 
believed here to indicate that they 

iDr. Sparling was the first speaker. robbed the Livingstone De Peystér 
TVaving the flag and shouting for ent- houses down the river rather th«n

HOME-MADEOF COURSE YOU DO, EVERYBODY 
DOES. Then give them

Mode’s
Food

’ ■.

. Limited ;ott, B.A., took the chair, and Rev.

Fire was not so much trite loyalty, he that they robbed the Livingston va'Jjt. 
said, us doing one s duty and"T5l(eying GROWING TIME. BREAD MHthe -laws.

YOUR BREATH IS BAD I
And Yon Ought to Remedy It Jn*t 

a» Faut as Possible. the best of all ^pre^arxtions for Infants Children,
rraHsed.' Infants Shat reject other foods take 1 
Ncave's Food eagerly, because it ii agreeable te V 
takç, and supplies them with the vital forces which } 
mean health and happiness to them.or Co-1 There Is no grade of flour too good, too expensive, no quality 

of material too pure for the making of Weston’s Bread. We 

appreciate the fact that Weston’s Bread is the standard_ We ap

preciate the confidence the people of Toronto have In It. There 

is only one way to keep that confidence — make the bread.

Free delivery to all parts of Toronto and suburban summer

Bad breath is an evidence that the 
microbes of catarrh have found a 
resting place. If you are not careful 
your throat and lungs will soon be
come diseased.

No remedy so effective for bad 
breath and catarrh as Inhaling Ca- 
tarrhozone. 
cleanses all 
makes the breath pure and sweet- It 
you are .considerate for your friends 
and for yourself, you’ll get Catarrho- 
zone right away. It's guaranteed to 
cure
run no risk. Price $1. at all druggists, 
or by mail from N. C. Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn.. 
U. S. A. ■

Lunched Afterwards.
"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 

to the wants of Infants and young persons. " 
Sir CHA8. A. CAMKB0N, C.B., M.D. f

Ex-President of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, Ireland. .

"Heave’s Food Is not'so binding to the 
bowels as many d7 tbajoods are, and thla 
Is a great reeom/nendtthn."

Tit HENRY GRAVASSE, F.B.C.S.B., eta
" Contains all the elements of food In an ■ 

easily digested form."
GORDON STABLES, M.D., R.N.

"Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—LANCET.

I
of control, city council and officials be
ing fully represented. The affair was 
informal and the only regular toast was 
that of the “City Treasurer and His 

Ottawa^ - May 20.—Samuel Chlvers' Assistant/’* Mr. Stirling. The mayor 
died^at the Protestant hospital- yes* and controllers all spokgJin eulogistic

ms ESEFkEBE
With spécial performances on Victoria- which caused the'«breaking of a blood were mUch underpaid, and was pre- 
Day. The company has secured a ! vessel arid hemoriWgt?." pared .to support legislation to increase

tne effect of Protestant clergymen, as ^.rea^ program of up-to-date artists | uhivers was operated on for appen- their salaries, a position which received 
Islands. This " as due :o for the opening, among others being ; dicitis two days ago, and the opera- unanimous support from the aldermen,

the Bible, backed up with a little l>ri- great Zarrow Trio of comedy and j tion was entirely successful, but last Idr. Coady said that legislation should
tish gunpowder. They always went. trjC^ bicyclists, who were the leading night hé was seized with a lit of hie- also be sought to provide ,* fixed rate of 
hand in hand. Livingstone had the same featUre with West’s minstrels for 42 coughing, and in his weakened state/ taxation for school purposes. This had 
experience. ' weeks during the pa^V season and the racking caused him to vomit and worked well writh the public library
«vrl?? l Thi' ' h* made a big hit at every performance, resulted in a hemorrhage. The l it- board and would be equally effective
Kvc1 1 ,Ü1 e>$» eyi/,n»tih ♦ h F v w/îu L Others on the program are Miss Dolly ter was stopped, but this morn- with the board of education. James

nilîtiv.iL Samuels, the charming ballad singer ing drivers started hiccoughing again Simpson responded on behalf of the city 
spif trie air ana cum - Jn an Up.to.date repertoire, Arthur and a second hemorrhage was caused, hall press gallery.

Tfie addresBes were loudly applauded i-anlvan. in his T«U» voujd not be stopped, and he bled
by the 750 present, among whom were Old Man . Harry Bond. In fanny eon„s to death.
Minister Harcourt Deputy Minister and etories; The Winchesters, mua,- 
Miliar John Hughes and all the teach- cal artiste and champion drum solo- a poor man and leaves a widow and that if $7000 xto repair the Like Shore- 
inz staff and kindergarten students I Ists. and Ferguson and Cramp, aero- an adopted child. He was member road was pasked. the suit of the county 

° % j batic dancers. These performances are of Dominion Methodist church, and against the city would he dropped. Ha
! given absolutely tree to the public. was generally respected for his emi- also referred to the Indictment against 

Montreal. May 2Ô.—The. jury in the The regular feryy service is now dn nently Christian character. He had the city on account of the. Dundas- 
case of Dr. J. W. Campbell v. Montreal force. w-*" been in Ottawa for ten years, coming street pavement, and was assured the
Street Railway to-day awarded the 1   from Radford,- England.. For oyer work would go on without delay.
plaintiff $2500 damages. They held .lari; Disagreed. eight years, he i>;as in the. employ of The mavor.the warden and the county
plaintiff contributed for three-quart ;rs Buffalo. N.Y-. May 20.—The Jury in Graham Bros., florists. He was fort>- judge will form a commission to d-li-
and defendant one-quarter in causing the case of William" Draper, the six- three years of age and lived on the berate on the Avenue-road matter,
the accident by which the doctor’s teen-year-old boy on trial under an Springfield road, near Beechwood,
coach was overthrown, his shoulders Indictment for murder in the first de- 
dislocated and his coachman injured | gree, announced a disagreement to-day

and was discharged.

! It kills catarrh outright, 
the breathing organs. ■

riNGS, resorts.

■Island delivery — Hanlan’s Point, Centre Island and 

Ward's daily.

Balmy Beach- daily.
Long Branch, Mimico and'i Port Credit tri-weekly.

All parts of Muakoka, St. Lawrence or lake pointa daily 

by express.

'Phone orders Main 329.

i \ Vf* f(PLIES

Canada
VinnipH; and 1

catarrh and bad breath, sb, you

1

Souvenirs Will Come From ’Way I p 
in. the. Air.

I
NERVE'S FOOD

Hat for some time been used in theThe Victoria Day celebration of the 
manufacturers of "Bobs" plug chewing 
tobacco will (weather permitting) take 
the form of a balloon ascension at 
Hanlan’s Point at 4 p. m. Admission 
will be free and the crowd will have 
the novel experience of receiving 
souvenirs from 'way uo in the air.

=— Russian Imperial Nursery Ask Your Grocer for Weston’s Bread. No Other Just as Good*
GOLD MEDAL awarded 

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. London. 1900.

Manufacturers IQS1AH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordmgbndge, England.

parachutèm°jump.in arnî^ CoL ^ColUnt Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. & 

Young, the smallest man in Canada. I On-. Limited. Toronto and Montreal. 
Thousands of Snow-1

shoe tags, taken from "Bobs" Plu* «-<-«-Medal P*lladelphla 
tcbacco and contained in envelopes, 
will be thrown to the crowd by the, 
aeronaut when leaving the ground. •

I Snow-shoe tags will be redeemed at 
167 Yonge-street, Toronto.

i
Teriti* With the County.

C. C. Robinson, solicitor fox York 
The case Is. a sad one as Chivers was County, told the controllers yesterday MODEL BAKERY CO.Wx

{Limited)

TORONTO
will be there.

Company One-Qnorter LinbL*. tBxMblîlot

A1
A;

Will Lenil to Keen Competition.
May 20.—Liverpool pass

enger agents entertain the opinion that 
Herr Ballin's campaign for securing 
a share of the Scandinavian and Brit
ish emigrant business will lead to very 

the Atlantic

«VERY HOUSEHOLD and TRO’/ELLIHO TRUNK outfit ts oontalO A 801711 OfBest fer Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d., ad.. Is.. 2s. 8d., and 4s.

LYNCH AGAIN PRESIDENT.
London. ENO’S FRUIT SALT’of Tariff.In Spite

no^rt "on "th^frade0 ofTphiladelphia. is- j to-day says : The present administra-

i *aUhora"i idvlw'urlff fiV'the cuTlfnlo^wa^fndoree'd ^ ^thTmenl- 

: United States sent engine.: ...to -he , b^ahip otjbe^ ^ Wednesday

I advantage o , ? , favor to succeed himself as secretary bv a
, have made some difference in favo majDrtty estlm.lted at between 12 300 ed here to-day from New Zealand of 
j of the United States, buVpush in and 15000 Charles E. Huwkes of Chi- the death of "Jack ’ Allan, son of the
: vertislng and good business meunoas once vice-nresident of the organ!- late Andrew Allan. Deceased 10ft

did more. It is possible that wn 1 za(|on opposed Lynch. Montreal some years ago.
the manufacturers of the States »«e- 
come as familiar with the conditions —

they arej 
1 may ac-

I Indianapolis. Ind.. May 20.—The Stirlast summer.art of trunk mort 
•hot will F*»4

I

A Simple Remedy for Preventing A Curing by Natural Moans
All Functional Derangement» of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Bllionineei, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boili, Feverish Cold. Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kind*. 

THE EFFECT of fNO’S • FRUIT SALT ’en a OISORDIRSO, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITIO* le 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It le, In fact, NATURE’S OWN ItEMlOV, and an UNSURPASSED ONI. 

Prepared only by 1. C. E.N0, Ltd., 'FRUT SAI T’ W0ÏKS, L0XD01S", f.NC., by J.O.WO’S Patent 
WhoJesale ot Messrs. EVANS * SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

thing 
ing routtd.

Prevent Friction In Cloaningand Injury 
to Lite Knives.keen competition for 

trade.iunk. ! WEAK WOMEN 
TAKE NEW HOPE

20 of our . 
much reduced M 

b sizes, steel bofflP^ 
extra weight «teel

“Jark" Allan Dead.
Montreal. May 20.—Word was récrivit Hover Been) ass Dry and Kurd Like 

Other Metal Pdotes.

Iaud double nallsX ■
l

; OF SIZES.

JOHN OAKEY & SONSWhether Weakened by Poor Blood, by Over
work, or Run Down From Any Other 

Cause, You Can Find Health in

of other British colonies af 
, with those in Canada th# 

compllsh similar results elsewhere. NEW FREE RECEIPT
CURES WEAK MEN

m Manufacturers ot
> Zt Co. [& & H. HARRIS9Hoir It la Done

Considerable talk has been created 
a newcomerFerrozone ! by the appearance of 

i among the Yonge-street- stores- At lb.
Yonge-street, near corner Queen-street,

1 has just been opened a store where 
; everything is given away. It is the 

new headquarters of the Premium De-,
1 partment of The Empire Tobacco <■ New Improved Method That Cnrt;i All Nervous Diseases That Cshunst

The enormous sale of "Bobs" plug the vlla, Powers of Men—Giro the Vigor anil Inclination of 23
spauufifetured^°by The sbofe Sri 

- enables this firm
valuable artiriMinjxchange for Jhe pu|| Recejpt| Full DlrCCtiOnS 3ntl DeSCfip-

tive Book Free—Send Address To-Day.

e Street. LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
London Bnglar.d SADDLE SOAP.

-■ REAL
ET EEi

and i PTHE MOST NUTRITIOUS.rx

EPPS’S COOSA-Prl► DIRECTIONS F OR USE. (old byBrings Strength, Beauty, Energy, 
Reserve Force, Self Control

ON CO . U to s i vu «IIcompany 
away
snowshoe tags 
e\ ery plug of their tobaccos.

Si. W„ Toront^2i 8add- ]H| 

1er» and h« 
Store- 8,\Y 

Keepers pjf

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main 
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Sold in i lb. tine, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

,es R. Reid- JK
}.—James "M 
ent of CbaUg 

had been
yciated W*^**^^k
j.ment of the *8® 
hi in Sligo coeW.
I had been a 

since ÎW* 
nine children. J

I. for New York
k Toronto, via Grow

0.00 P-»

$6'iEver since the world hppan. woman has horne more than her share of 
suffering. Secret troubles undermine her strength, yet she seldom com
plains. Rut because slv* has suffered In th* past is no reason why she 
should forever be dragged down by misery and «let piousness.

There Is a remedy, one that will lift that awful burden and remove the 
Ills from whlrb women suffer. Tli s remedy is Ferrozone, which to-dny Is n 
household word tliruout the length and breadth of the American continent. 
New hope has been brought Into th" life of many a down« ast woman, n new 
era of health has dawned fur thou .anils who have tried and proved the merit 
of L'ervozono.

—-

____

Can't Brat the Syddlcate".
! New York. May 20.—The independent 
j booking agency, formed two years ago 
i to oppose the syndicate which con- 
1 trois practically the leading theatres 
I east of the Rocky Mountains has been 

dissolved. Only three of the prm'-i- 
pals remained and one of them having 
gone over to the syndicate within a 

i few days it was deemèd best to form
ally dissolve the association.

:
For the hrurflt of male readers young and old who find themselves weak In

vital function, flie well-known Iir. Knapp Medical Co. of Detroit. Michigan, will
send their famous receipt and full dire.- Ilona how to cure yourself at home, free

for ma#
»•

m

TAKE YOUR
CHOICE.

s:H

I

. EPPS'S GOGOAjV
#
n71.

the benefit thnt fs 
It ni ts directly

There is no cirl or woman wlr» can afford to miss 
sure to coin#' from t-m regular use of this grand remedy, 
on all tlv* ‘organs and insures functional activity upon which health so 
largely dep'-nds. Your days vf wnaluicss and headache, your hours of ner
vousness and despondency will
joys a.- it docs for every one that uses Ferrozone regularly.

noth «child Guilty.
I New Y'ork. May 20.—David Roths- 
! child, former .president of the Federal 
i Bank, was this afternoon found gui.ty 
• of grand larceny in the first degree. 

He xvas accused of inducing persons to 
deposit money in the bank after he 

He was re- 
Monday for sentence.

■ ■Free During: MaÿK giving STRENGTH 4. vigor[alley, at 
Allman nleep«

ppvr a»»
m,d Kzpre»». 'ta 
Lets only $

ilK.ce tralps- t
iffice, H King»

m -h 1 During this month' only. I hare decided 
to £lv«* away free of charge to every per
son sending me «Ids mnn<* ahd address. on<* 
copy çf the latent edition of my beautiful 
medical hook, ent hied "KlC' tro. .Thei-a peu- 
tics," which explains all dls'Utses of m«n 
and women, and how to curej them in ev
ery cns'X it t« an Inraliiahl" book,- beauti
fully Illustrated, and 
nxpiy man and nom'n. 
give ownv a limited number of three splen
did bockr. and, every person, man or wo- 

who wants t0‘ thoronghlr nr-d»‘rsti1n«| 
the human body iir health rtnd • Unease, upd 
how to maintain \t fn perfeft strengfh 
health flhvaxK, will find this new book e 

!. an-! of great ahd constfiut TSioe,
IT 18 FREE

nnd to he had for the nsUInz U e plains fully all men's (ind wem#nhldl««liw«# 
how to avoid them, and fives A pos.,iv. nmae.eme fi*' each ' nrh-Q'.eie, Lfim 
I.OEO. Set:,it, a. Itbemuatlsm. Lease a Sexual Jilaeasr*, h<unale 1 ro-ible»,(W>n* 
Nones. Kidneys, e ,- . ft,Mr explained and >eted Bend « a postal with 
voit uam'- and nddrefc* and. r « elvr by return post. » t vL-m
plain wrapper, ihie jnn«»lfle*n» Medical Treatise. I»o ”ot 'm L Xt to eaclt 
once for a copy of tills splendid now hook. One copy only will oe sent to eacn

Dt&Tli. M» MACDONALD ELEGTttIC COMPANY
2261 ST CATHERINE 6T.. MONTREAL, «UE

i Ift:ill depart. Life will hoi ! for you many new i

NC4Iknew it xvas insolvent, 
manded until 
The penalty of the crime admits or a 
term of ten years in prison.

Your whole body will foi l 1 ho qnb kenhig influence of IVrrozon#*. The
You will no lougcr suffer from sup- 

Ferrozonc cures

ÿ j} ^ kV •bloo<I will be purified and enriched.
and Interfei-enre with tlm menstrual functions. OLD HPTAm.ISIIFD shop Id be read by 

I bare derided to
-Îpfossio:

all such ailment.; and prevents th ur return. s LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS
so TEARS REPUTATION.

Iw %iSsxrsd Concerts at Haitian’s.
The band of the Queen's Own, under 

the leadership of Bandmaster Timn- 
son. will give two sacred concerts at 
Hanlan’s Point on Sunday afternoon 
and evening, for which a specially pre
pared program has been arranged. 
There will be à 15-minute ferry ser
vice from Yonge and Brock-streets.

the fcilriwing endorsement, 
it cut throuch A most

I'mni Mrs. K. g. Caldwell ' ouvs 
written from her heme In Clarksburg: "I 
trying experience with what is eommnnly known ns "f*male troiit>le.‘ 
It isn't necessary tn sta’e ntv s mptems. lint I suffered a great deal. 
Mr health Was vell-nluh rnin- and 1 pet Into such a rendition that 

I was ,1 •cudfnlly nervous, weak, nml pale

of charge. It is not n^ccFtarv to write a full letter, as th^y »<nd It fvee as soon 
ns they récrive your name * and add res s. M underfill Improvements ha v« •>4,'Ui 
made In this famous receipt until it now positively gives tttc longed, or effect in mil y
Z,ever » 'Wt £ 'Imre ’ W7àr!î of^Æ Œ SUIT ALIKE........... 42/- to 63/-
vital weakness, lack of staying power, bash fulness, and timidity, puu.x „AI-
txirltv. diasatisfnctlon, vari<ocolc.strlcturc and ail other embarrassing Vondiiinns that 0YERC0ÀT 
interfere. With th- newly d’seorerod Ing rclients that have lately l»eeu added to ^ 
tliis wonderful receipt it Is indeed worth haxing. lr voes direct to the wenkenec 
parts, makes the muw'lea firm, the ncrx*e« steady and has a vitalizing effect on the 
glands and mucous membranes so that h (MS te is certain.

You know liest if you need it or not, i nd if you do. toe" no time in getting'It. 
for the sooner you write the sooner tou-will b* cured. Th" nrldrese 1* nr. Knapp 
Medical Co.. *60 Hull nnlldln;, Detroit M‘<*h. The new receipt with full directions 
how to cure yours'df privatrtv at home end n hook thar gi$cs into the subject f"prn,t' 
will be mailed you at once In a plain seal'd pnrkeze free of eharue. 
hr asked to deposit any money or tn ray to: it in any way. 11 1* abs<dntely f^e; nml 
as it can cost you nothing you should send for. it without further delay and find out 
for youreolf*tbat it can cure yon.

r* and
» TROUSERS .......... 13/- to 21/-

I couldn’t even sleep, 
fevent prescriptions wore !•••«•> nmende»!, and 1 tried them. 
107.0no was flic first ta help. I 
normal eondlMnnt were final!v established p

But l>v
tIfI r.provcd steadily under Ferrozone, and 

1 gained weight. ... 33/ to 63/-llions, not me!
me by a»»001
ering. 
ci* <*■ 
l»y

my
color and spirits Improved, and my former health was vesforml. Fer
rozone cured me. ,*nd with a full heart I recommended this good 
medicine to all other women.** iORDERS BY POST.

Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 
Form of Self-measurement, Sent post free 
with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. Wo 
save you 33$% after duty paid

Settled Old Debt.
cnp»b,e

problem

-■ '“n;*ÎR c

FitchKingsville. May 20.—J. A. 
failed in business here seveti years ago, 
and shortly after left for California. 
Two of his creditors held notes for 

1 five hundred dollars each.and this week 
i they were agreeably surprised to re- 

NH j reive the full amount of their claims 
Jjj ‘ with interest

Ferrozone Is just whaf most girls nml women nerd. It builds up thrir 
system. Improves thrir looks, and makes them feel what buoyant good health 
really means. Price .Vie per box 01 six boxes for $2.50 at all d-ug.-lst». He- 
ware of substitutes, and get Ferro cue when you ask for It. Mailed to your 
address by X. V. Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., U, 6. A., and Kingston, Ont.

1
s,Doe*. ____
s.' Who. ore do 
, going *» , »

281, 252, 253, 254 High Holborn, 
LONDON (England).
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ure relieves *«2
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TAN and PATENT
OXFORDS

LL WELL-DRESSED MEN will wearffl

tan slices this season. They are the 
correct thing. Our tan Oxfords made 

in a Ho-Bi last, with military heel, are right 
up to the minute, and for fashionable foot, 
wear will attract the eye of smart women and 
We have a full Jine in

1

k1

>

well-dressed . men anywhere. 
taBs in high and low cut, all sizes—splendid value, one 
price, gents only—at..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.50
For those who prefer a patent Oxford we will 

show Jo-day a splendid line—a’ very stylish 

and well-made shoe on a college last—Biucher 

cut-—a natty spring and si^m- V
mer shoe—better value can. 8

not be had anywhere at......

The Emmett Shoe Store
119 Yonge Street. Open Evening

m
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CURRIERS DUBBING

/EMCRYÈMiR^CLOT'H:
'GLASS KApLfi.BiPitK.LEAü;

SILVERSMITHS- SOAP

-POLYEfilLLIANI '^LTALPOMADE
. >.ÿ:: 4ÿ r;

- OAK ELYS
A/ElLtNOTON KNIFE POLISH
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. "&mm *‘ <-1-'HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

NO W.U. RICE IttWS.' •.«hm/;Si Mr. Heeves-Smith, the famous come
dian who will appear at the Grand next 
week In Haddon Chambers- exquisite 
comedy. “The Tyranny of Tears. 18 
still n young man. tho old In his pro
fession. In this play he vies with "-ir 
Charles Wyndham and John Drew, -no 
be is far and away Ills junior. Socially. 
Mr. Reeves-Smith is onehf the few act
ors sought after, not only in England 
but Canada and the States—he being 
connected with one of the best faim..es 
in the United Kingdom, viz., the Har
court White and the Ear! of Bautry-- 
altho quite young, Mr. Reeves-Smith
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\Leave» Poolrooms In New 
York to Themselves.

The N. T. 'Sun: ‘The executive com
mittee of the Western Union Tele
graph Company had a meeting - yes
terday. and the company went out of 
the racing nes business. At lea it, 
such was the purport of an order is
sued by Robert C. dowry, president 
and' general manager ,anu approved 
by the committee.

Most of the poolrooms in this city 
got very poor reports from the race
tracks; poolrooms in other cities 
closed, and several thousand telegraph 
operators were thrown out of work.

The New York Telephone Company 
has offered its help to Commissioner 
JlcAdoo, and promised to take away 
poolroom telephones as fast as the 
poolrooms are spotted, and not re
store them. The Gold and Stock Tele
graph Company, which hàê a ticker 
service, is a subsidiary company of 
the Western Union Telegraph 
pany, and the Western Union's act ion 
Is binding upon it. The Stock Quota
tion Company ,the other ticker con
cern. says that, while It is the inten
tion of the company to give its ticker 
patrons the same service it has always 
given, it W1H on no account attempt 
to give service to poolroom proprietors. 
The race news service it sends is not 
full enough for poolroom uses, any
way.

It is understood that the poolroom 
men, those who are members of a 
syndicate. Intend to adopt a new plan 
to get the news direct from {he race
course. having their agents file de
spatches before and after each race, 
giving the jockeys, odds and results, 
which the Western Union Company, in 
Its capacity as a common carrier, will 
have to transmit. In this way the 
rooms can get their information just 
the same. But, cutting out the tele
graph company altogether, the pool- 

men say that news by telephone 
canont be suppressed, 
down to cases they declare that they 
can use cipher messages, 
body can stop.

R. Basson of the G. X. W. told The 
World last night that whatever the 
W. U. does not supply the G. N. .v. 
does not supply. No racing 
came over the wires yesterday after
noon as of old. The tickers in news
paper offices were silent.

BLOCKED BY NOTICES.

>Company ). Brewery
Purity

I

IfV» I
A Lady who cures her husband of 

fils Drinking Habits Writes 
of Her Struggle to 

# Save her Home.

A PATHETIC LETTER

!»I:G
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&
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K
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iThe outward, general 
appearance of a brewery is a true 

indication of the methods followed within.
Carling'» brewery is clean, tidy and always well kept— 

no cobwebs, murky comers, dusty shelves, tainted malt, sour 
kegs, etc., to be seen, as in ordinary breweries.

The plant includes a perfect system of cold storage, modern 
machinery for cleansing bottles and kegs, and a large staff of 
«IrtlW men devote their entire time to keeping everything spic

%

MEN OF ALL AGES- I had for • lone time 
bran thinking of trying the 
Tasteless Samaria Pre
scription treatment on my 
husband for hta drinkin, 
habits, but was afraid be 
would discover that 1 was 

and

I-:-:
We are positive that Dra 

Gordon's Remedy 
the worst cases oF sexual 
diseases and weaknesses 
resulting From errors oF 
youth or later excesses. 
Thousands have been cured 
by this treatment and in 

order to cure 
thousands 
more we will 
senda#1 Box oF 
Dr. Gordon’s 
Remedy FREE 
toanyone send
ing us 12ctSs to 

cover cost of mailing-

•I p9

ii: -will cure
ft

wou
giving him medici 
the thought unnerv 
I hesitated for nearly r 
week, but one day when 
be came home very much 
intoxicated and his week': 
salary nearly all spgnt. 1 
threw oft all fear and de 
tai mined to make an offer; 
to save our home from tb< 

.ruin I saw coming, it al 
^hasards. I sent forjroui 
l Tasteless Samaria Fre- 
Ascription, and put It in bis 
i coffee, as directed, 'nex* 
i morning, and watched and 
prayed for the result. At 

I gave him more, and also at supper.j He 
never suspected a thing, and I then boldly kept right 
on giving It regularly, as I had discovered sc meâkmg 
that set every nerve in ray body tingling with >ope 
and happiness, and I could see a bright future s$*ead 
out before me—a peaceful happy home, a shade in 
the good things of life, an attentive, loving huslfrnd, 
comforts and everything else dear to • woman’s 
heart ; Cor my husband had told me that wbiskevwas 
vile stuff and he was taking a dislike to It. It was 
only too true, for before I had given him the full 
course he had stopped drinking altogether, hut 1 
kept giving him the medicine till it was gone., and 
then seat for another lot, to have on hand ifne should 
relapse, as he had done from promises before. He 
never baa, and I am writing you this letter to tell 
you how thankful I am. I honestly believe it will 

-cure the worst eases."
CDCC CAMpl C and pamphlet giving full par- rntt uAlfliLL ticulars. testimonials and price 
rent in plain sealed envelope. Correspondence 
Sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp for repl;. 
• Th« SamaHo Rervtstfv Go..
25 Jordan-street, Toronto, Canada,

Also for sale at .Bingham's Drug 
Store, 100 Yongc-street.

e » ftme.
9y* »

1Sii a
v: B
V. >A $1.00 Box

or

Dr. Oordon'i 
Remedy ’

FREE

tand span.2-,

m« Ask for Carling's Ale—accept no other, because no other 
is quite so good.

ft
y I /
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Carling’s Ale
The Ale that’s Always» Pure

Carling Brewing & Halting Co.,

iSil «iV vf Ii i

1 L
The Queen Medicine Go,,

P.O. BOX W. 947, MONTREAL.
Z/j
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I Mr. Reeree-Smlth.

1is only seventeen removed from being 
the father of the representative theatri
cal club in England, the strange old- 
fashioned little Green Room Club. It 
so happened that in 1879 only two mem
bers were elected, the club being then 
one of the most select of any In London. 
Mr. Reeves-Smith was one and W. II. 
Kendall, well known in Canada, the 
other. During the engagement at the 
Grand, a special matinee will be given 
on Tuesday (Victoria Day).

eb

6R0PHY, CAINS 4 CO.45 Simcoe Street.80 GEO. A. flACE, Agent. Sriicom
If it comes

F»which no- FOR PURITY and QUALITYFOGGY WEATHER PREVAILED.to bring his former employers to jus
tice.

.Several pretty sets are shown. The 
situations are intensely interesting.

During the engagement the usual ma
tinees will be given daily, with a spe
cial holiday matinee Tuesday (Victoria 
Day).

I PI.WHOLESALE DRY GOODS, 
MONTREAL,

Have opened a branch and sample room at

MADE UP LIKE ROOSEVELT. COSGRAVE’SMontreal, May 20.—The total amount 
of insurance placed oh the steamship 
Hibernian amounted to $50,777.

carried by the Export Lloyds In-
The

ri itLe it Dorks,ader Had PICnres of 
President Giving Aid to .Negro. Atwas

surance Company of Canada, 
entire amount was reinsured in Euro
pean companies.

The point where the Hibernian 
grounded is almost the same as that 

which the Norwegian came 10

news ALE m t
Miss Lillian Wallace. one of
the statuesque brunets in the
double quartet of the 

Girls with
in "Ermliile" will, at the close of

New York. May 20.—“Lew" Docksta- 
der, the minstrel, to-day turned over 
to the police the moving picture films 
that were used in a camera yesterduy 
in the capitol grounds at Washington, 
where photographs were made of a 
man made up to represent President 
Roosevelt, extending aid to a negro 
lying on the grouhd. The films as yet 
are undeveloped. Dockstader's action 
followed a visit from a police inspector, 
after a secret service officer from 
Washington had made a call at the de
tective bureau and stated that the 
Washington police wished the films.

“I wanted the pictures for a new 
monolog." said Dockstader, after leav
ing the inspector’s office, “find I am 
s'orry that my venture should have 
caused such a commotion. It is no- 
true that I was made up to look like 
Booker T. Washington, altho the other 
man was meant to resemble President 
Roosevelt. It was with the most inno
cent intentions that I had my confeder
ate made up as the president."

IsCorner of(From Best Imported Hops) 23 SCOTT ST.,Gains- 
Ffancis Wil- Wellington,,Louise Gunning will çome to Shea’s 

on Monday. It is about three years 
since she sang here in vaudeville, and 
her Scotch songs are well remembered, 
and hundreds of people will be delight
ed to listen to them again. Miss Gun
ning was here during the past season 
as leading woman for Frank Daniels 
and wras one of the decided hits of the 
production. Al Shean and Fred War- 
gen will be seen in one of the most 
laughable skits in vaudeville, entitled, 
“Quo Vadis Upside Down.” Still an
other feature will he Reno and Rich
ards. Reno is one of the funniest men 
on the stage, and Richards has no su
perior in acrobatic work. With the as
sistance of three or four others they are 
putting up a comedy acrobatic act,full 
of surprises. Jennie Teamans, who, 
can tell a clever story or sing a new 
song as good as anyone, will be seen 
here for the first time in many seaz- 

Ed. F. Reynard, .the ventrilo-# 
nuist, has an unusual number of me
chanical features, which appear or dis
appear suddenly all over the stage. Hal 
Godfrey and Company will present “A 
Very Bad Boy.” Carl McOpllough. a 
young Buffalonian. will make his pro
fessional appearance as a singer. Fos
ter and Foster will present something 

in the way of trick piano playing. 
There will be new pictures in the kine- 
tograph.

! 1 XXX PORTERborough 
son
the present theatrical season, enter the 
sawdust arena of the Wallace shows 
as an equestrienne. Miss Wallace,who 
is a relative of the well-known show 
man, has for some time been engaged 
in riding a well-trained ring horse at 
her home on the Lehigh River and hac 
become singularly proficient, in the art 
of jumping banners, diving thru paper 
balloons, and is prepared to answer 
sweetly to the question of the old'clown 
as to “what will the lady have next?” 
Jt is not often that beauties of Miss 
Wallace's type step from the glamor 
of the footlights to the trials and tribu-

In the
double quartet with “Ermlnle” Miss 
Wallac e is one of the handsomest show 
girls on the stage, and her work in 
this line of business has received many 
encomiums of praise. All the mem
bers of the Wilson company have faith
fully to attend the performance of 
the Wallace show this year, and 
to use the baseball fan's pet phrase, “to 
loot for the new rider.”

Th
Showing a full line of samples of plain and fancy 
dry goods for immediate and Fall delivery.

i j ceunupon w
grief last year. While there may have 
been clear weather at the telegraphic 
station at Cape Ray, it is considered 
that the first report is the correct one. 
viz., that which stated a dense fog 
prevailed at the stormy point at the 
time of the accident-

(From Best Irish Malt)
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

Ivondon. May 20.—Sir Charles Dilke, 
speaking in the house of commons, de
clared^ that members were prevented 
from "discussing urgent public matters 
by blocking notices. It was a mon
strous scandal that since May, 
when the principle was laid down at 
Birmingham that the empire could only 
hold together thru the fiscal question 
a most dangerous disruptive clement 
had been introduced which could only 
be settled by a full debate in the 
house. A deep and very natural in
terest was taken in the question in 
Canada, and nobody w'ho knew the Do
minion denied that a danger had been 
introduced into the relations between 
the British empire and thé United 
States thru that issue-

f.eHALF AND HALF W;56
Bn

(A Delicious Blend of Both)

ARE UNSURPASSED!
ASK FOR

» U
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Old Resident Dead.
Tillsonburgr. May 20—Robert S. Miles, 

who has been a resident of this sec
tion for nearly sixty years, died this 
morning in his 62nd year.

Lower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Risk 
Hqulp Your Bulldlng WYth 1COSGRAVE’S /

1E. B. Eddy’sand remember

The Best is Always the Cheanest-latlona of the canvas show.

Karn’S ISIndurated Flbreware

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

sons.

Died Waiting for the Law.
London, May 20.—Both parties to a 

case down for hearing in the Shore
ditch County Court yesterday were 
stated to have died since the action 
was begun.

His Honor: When was it started
The Solicitor : Eighteen months itgo 

In the high courts.
His Honor : No wonder they are dead 

if they have been kept waiting all (hot 
time.

Niagara Street.
I3 TORONTO. ti

T-
EIXGIXSERS ON TOIR. Tel. Park 140. *67 Of nil License Holders 4‘

Toronto Branch 9 Front St. Bast.London, May 3).- Two thousand British 
engineers will visit the United States this 
year. They are delegates of various on 
gineering societies, and will he the guests 
of corresponding American so defies.

One hundred and fifty members of the 
Institute of Mechanical Engineers 
the American society at. «’hieago on May HI 
for a weeks' discussion of engineering ton-

Hull, Canada.The first presentation in this city ot 
one of the season's melodramatic .suc
cesses will be the production of “The 
Lights of Gotham” at the Majestic The
atre next week by a company which >s 
said to be one of the strongest ever 

ill melodrama in this city. The 
intensely interesting

hj

tv * 
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COWAN’Swill moot There is no more delightful form 
entertainment than theseen

drama tells an 
story of the trial*-Bnd troub‘es of ti 
clerk in a brokerage firm who is In love 
with the daughter of the senior partner 
in the firm. In rorder to get lid of 
Walters, a charge of embezzlement is 
laid, the partners concocting sufficient 
evidence which they think will Insure a 
conviction. In the meantime, the young 

is allowed out on bail, and before

of dramatic 
presentation of Shakespeare s come
dies out of doors amid surroundings 
attuned to the scenes of the plays, and 
native to the wood notes of the great 
bard. The pastoral play was introduc
ed to the United States and to Canada 
last June by Ben Greet with the most 
marked success. Mr. Greet has given 

than two thousand open ait per
il! Great Britain and

i Com promised.
The town and harbor officials of 

Whitby waited on the commissioner 
of crown lands yesterday morning, 
about a little dispute over a water- 
lot which the winds and waves benevo- 

~ lently cast up at their doors. The town 
wants it for waterworks purposes, and 
the harbor board wanted itxon genenl 
principles. A satisfactory compromise 
was arranged.

m1rs.
other visiting soviet 1rs include the fp 

siiute of civil Engineers. Electrical En
gineers. N'nvnl Architects «ml the Iron an.l 
Steel Institute. PERFECTION COCOA, 

CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS, 
CHOCOLATE WAFERS, 

CHOCOLATE GINGER etc.,

■LIVIITE0. - - TORONTO,v;
tX™

'mmli v thl'f
cash

I
Negro Heats Millionaire. —Manufacturera of the Celebrated—'I

VOl’.lAsheville. X.<\. May 20. After 10 rears 
of negotiation nnd orbit ration over n Utttle 
strip of land that sticks into Bfltmore. the 
great George W. Vanderbilt estate, lik * a 
wedge, the multi-millionaire has been 
forced to surrender to the negro ov ner 
tlv* topographical wedge, lie has agreed 
not only t«> pay the former spire some 
hundreds of times what his six acres of 
thin

Jupu
0|k.)
that 
HUM <WHITEmore

his case is called suddenly disappears*. 
A report is circulated that he has been 
killed, and. consequently,, the ca.se is 
dropped. Both partners believe that 
they have effectually got rid of the 
clerk, but he hobs up later as a detec
tive in the guises of a negro and farm
er, and accumulates sufficient evidence

oformâmes 
America* His company is composed of 
the principal artists who made “Every
man” famous, and who subsequently 

.scored the greatest legitimate success 
of the season in New York in their 
production of “Twelfth Night.” 
pastorals will he presented here in the 
residence garden at Toronto University 
as follows: Thursday, June 9, after- 

“As You Like It”: Thursday 
Night's

■ Famous Electric Belts 
are Amazing the 
Sick of Canada.

u‘True THU*.
The grand jury brought down true 

bills against John Brugger and William 
Hewitt on a charge of assault : also 
two bills against Mrs. Lillian M. Scott 
for theft.

:

LABEL *.are pure confections that please everybody

The COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.
soil Is worth with it« tbrpo-roov.i 
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for him nnd kvop It fn reprlr for tbo n»st 
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ALE,
noon, 
evening.
Dream” : Friday evening. June 10, “A 
Midsummer Night's Dream”; Saturday 
evening, ”Much Ado About Nothing."

stu<BEST QUALITYThe Improved Feature, of the New 
Belt will Entirely Revolutionize 

Therapeutics and Positively 
Drive out the Old-Fashioned 

and Inferidr Make*.

“A Midsummer

|Men! Don’t LoseYourCrip!
Don’t allow all the strength.

to qo out of your life.

COAL nJAsk for and see that our 
BRAND is on every cork. >ANDThe attraction next week at Massey 

Hall, which consists of the magnificent 
series of moving pictures" known as 
Living Canada, will be entirely new 
to the public here, as it will not mere
ly include views of the Russo-Jap
anese war and many recent scenes in 
England, such as the funeral of the 
Duke of Cambridge, hut to-day at the 
Woodbine course, weather permitting, 
a picture of the King's Plate, start 
and finish, and incidents on the course, 
and the crowd, will he taken for ex
hibition on Monday evening, and ail 
the rest of the week. A picture will 
also he shown of his excellency t he 
governor-general and his honor the 
lieutenant-governor, arriving at the 
Canadian Horse Show on April 29.

The coming of Viola Allen to ilie 
Princess Theatre a week from Mon
day is a theatrical offering not to be 
overlooked. Viola has proved her hap
piest impersonation. Miss Allen has 
provided a great supporting company.

A(WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:

Vnli 
«PIr,The Cost is Trifling. 

THOUSANDS NOW IN USE.
HOFBRAU 4>

1V ELiquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,Canadian Agen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO , TORONTO. ONTARIO

3 KING EAST
415 Yon ire Street 
980 Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street Weil 

,415 Spadina Avenue 
131 Queen Street Kent 
1352Queen Street We*t 
2W Wellesley Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Road 
Cor. Duffer in and Bloor Streets. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street

Th,!1$ — Professor F. E. Karn’s wonderful inventive 
genius in electro-therapeutics is rapidly mak
ing his name famous throughout the world. 
For many years it has been the aim of Prof. 
Karn to produce an electric bek that would 
cure disease, without the sick being obliged to 
pay exorbitant prices to unscrupulous dealers. 
This he has accomplished successfully in the 
Karn Electric Belt, with alternating current. 
Thousands of men and women in all sections 
of the world at large are to-day praising Prof. 
Karn’s great gift to humanity, and telling to 
others what this truly wonderful belt has done 
for them.

If you are losing the strength of youth and can see evi
dence from day to day that your physical system is going to 
decay you should, in common justice to your future happiness, 
take steps to check this.

Don’t make the mistake of thinking that this can’t be done. 
It can and has been done in thousands of cases.

Don’t deceive yourself into believing that it is natural for 
any person to thus exhaust his power.

Nature is appealing to you every moment to save yourself. 
The slight pains that you feel, the momentary spells of weak
ness, the periodical loss of memory, dullness of brain, drowsi
ness—all point to the necessity of curing yourself now. I have 
a positive cure for you in my

■n
3?.

Ann

•Wf246 ten
head office 

> 3KINGS7 EAS1

klQ R O N l2

Bat
nonBathurst Street, opposite Front Street 

£69 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.li. Crtvsing-

L&nedowge Are.

waj
sou

1)f You Can Enjoy •twlK 6-2*6 , near Dundaiji hr

zt*

' ELIAS ROGERS CLC'Jîeef&s !m „ Port Perry. Feb. 4,1904. *
The F. E. Karn Co.. Toronto.

Gentlemen : I have one of your Electric 
Belts, and I must say it is all you claim for it. 
I would not part with it at any price if I could 
not get another. It ha* cured me of a long
standing case of Rheumatism. I will speak a 
good word to anyone I mvet who I think will 
require one of your Electric Belt*.

1 am sincerely yours,
JAS. GOLDERING.

taelrv m
Sheii ROBBLll FRFOVED HIS SKILL. railDR. McLAUGHLIN’S 

ELECTRIC BELT
lit tot -PORTERParis, May 20.—Victor Bellefond was 

yesterday met by five of his friends 
os he left the Prison Pofssy, where 
he had served a term for robbery.

They celebrated the happy occasion 
with copious libations of wine, and 
during the merriment one of theni 
hinted that Bellefond had lost his olcV 
skill in the profession. To remove any 
doubt upon the point he declared that 
he would rob the first passenger they 
met.

He succeeded in doing this, but the 
police arrived upon the scene and cap
tured the whole six.

A
PrNot hssvy, not bitter, and 

anti-bilious. O’KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is different from any other, and 
better.
fine, and so mild that everyone 
can drink it without fear of it 
upsetting the digestion.

m

Coal and Wood In
art-
W,

Ballyduff, Ont, March 7, 1904. WMThis is the treatment that has restored over 50,000 people to the highest standard of 
manhood and womanhood. It is adapted especially to this trouble, and never fails in its 
grand work.

he *. E. Karn Co., Toronto.
Gentlemen: I writo you to say that your No. 

7 Belt you sent me has cured me completely of 
Rheumatism, and I assure you that I cannot 
speak too highly of your wonderful belt.

Kindly send me your agents’ prices, as I am 
■ure I could sell some of vour belts here.

Yours respectfully.
JAMES WILLIAMSON.

te

A special brew, extra EHighest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.NO CURE, NO PAY. th-la Bo,

b1 dooks * 
Foot of Church Strati

TARDS
Subway. Queen s.tr£*eooe/ 
Cor Bathurst and VIP013
Cor.rLDifrerin and C-P.R-

Vi„r,*A1':.Tor«toJ«noti’*

7Î6 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge*Street.

Wellesley Street.
< ornerSpadina and College. 
66S Queen West.
Corner College and Ossingtoo. 
139 Dundaa Street.
22 Dundas Street East 

(Toronto Junction).

1 *»nTreasury Dept., Sderbrooke. Que.. ____ ___ ., _ , .
Augusta), 1903. SELF CURE NO FICTION I A

MARVEL upo" MARVEL,inoon of Victoria Day. .hero will ho a ano'he^one^" !am, SUFFERER m
balloon ascension and parachute jump price send it to mo at once by express C.O.D. NEED NOW DESPAIR, a, 
by Prof. Belmont, who will also th^ovv Your belt ha* done me the world of good, an<L but w.thowt running a do< tor's bill or falling into 
ou. souvenirs to the crowd while the 1 w“tooe |
balloon is at its altitude. Another jea- JAMES F. MOKK1LL. ledge of a sreond party. Bv the introdu. tion of -a
ture will be the presence of Col Col- Our No. 7 Electric Belt (with Suspensory THC NEW l’*eNCH REMEDV
' ',S 2 °""rg0,l,,LSm Le 7an Cr:r f°* ^ « Ladies’ Atlachmen.) is gua^meed 
da. Who created such a furore at the to ssess more more current, more
«Intent opening of the new Toronto .‘i __: , ' *
Premium Department of the manufac-turers of "Bob ’ plug chewing tobac- I other electnc belt made.

co. at 167 Yonge Street. He non' re- „ „ • , vturns to remind tobacco users to chow Th*Pr?f- Ka™.^elt ts a sure cure for Ner- 
"Bobs" and save the Snow-shoe tags. Jpus Weakness, Kidney, Liver and Stomach 
Thousands of these tags, taken from Complaint, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Pam 
“Bobs'* plug chewing tobacco and con- or Ach« m all parts of the body. Wear the 
tained in envelopes, will be showered ! belt while you sleep, and in the morning you 
on the crowd by the aeronaut when wil1 feel >'ears younger than when you retired, 
leaving the ground. | Beware of those who ask you to pay from

Snowshoe tags will be redeemed ot $lo to $40 for an electric belt not half as good
167 Yonge-street, Toronto. as the Prof. Karn’s, which we sell for only $5.

We have only one price. We do not ask you 
Detects St earner 3 Miles Away. $40 at first, and if you do not buy, try and 
Berlin, Mav 20.—Under the name of sell you the same belt at any old price, 

the telomoblloscope, an engineer AN HONEST OFFER—If you do 
named Hulsmeyer of Dusseldorf, gave care to send us five dollars, we will send you 
a demonstration before representatives one of our belts to your nearest express office 
of the shipping interests at Cologne C.O.D. $5, with privilege of examination ; if 
to-day of an invention by which a satisfactory, pay the express agent $5 and ex
steamer captain will be able to de- press charges and take the belt. If you send
tect the presence and direction of any cash with order we prepay the postage,
other steamer three miles away. We are manufactStera of all kinds of Elec-

The apparatus consists of a wireless tricll Appliances. Write us for our book, 
receiver and transmitter combined, giving p&«. and full putictiars. It is sent 
The transmitter rema ns constantly f)0 not b un,if you see our No. 7
working, and the vibratory waves are, n ,. 7 ... .. 3 . A «, ‘
deflected by a metal object on the Oth r H«h Grade Bclt' Wrlte at once' Addr”5
ship and return to the receiver. The. TIJp IT IT If ADM p rs
Invention does not require the second, 1 *" ™. • ”• wW,
•hi- - -nipped with anything but' 132 VTCTOBIA ST., TORONTO 
e metal hull.

a» *0That is my offer. I can cure you, and I don’t want you to pay me until I do. I offer you 
my appliance free of any cost until you are cured.

I don’t want money that I don’t earn. I don’t need It, and I am not after 
Itr But I am after the dollars that are now going wrong In the quest of 
health. Look at those poor wrecks of humanity that are spending all they 
earn on drugs—dope that is paralyzing their vital organs—that have spent 
all they have earned for years without gaining a pound of strength for the 
hundreds of dollars wasted.

That is the money I am after, because for every dollar I take I can give a thousand per cent, interest, and 
I don’t want it at all until I have cured you if you will secure me. I have cured so many cases right here that 
I can prove my claims to you. But if that proof is not enough I’ll cure you first and then you can pay me. Is 
that fair ? -

m E
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The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East
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.V5THERAPION, £
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g complete revolution has been wrought in this de
partment of m-'dical science, whilst thousands have j 
been restored gp/health and happiness who for 5 
years previously had been merely dragging out a >« 
mi sera ole existence.

organs, superseding injections, 
docs irreparable harm by laying 
of strit tore and other serious dise

2MTelephone Main -1015.

o. 1 — A Sovereign ^
i the urinarv - 

which ^ COAL and WOOD îthe use of
the foundation ^

Cored of Weak Back and Indigestion.
Dr McLavghlin : Denr Sir.—It is more than thirty days 

since I received the Belt from you. but I have been away from 
home, so couldn’t write before. I am feeling better, altogether : 
I sleep better than I have for a long time ; am more fit and am 
putting on fleth. The parts are getting firm and t here is no drag
ging pain, as there was at times. Lastly, but not by any moans 
least, I am glad to say that my appetite is improving marvellous
ly. and that I have no distress after eating, and n*> indigestion,

sir-yours siocerely’

Cured of Bloating, Rheumatism, Etc.
Dr. McLaughlin: Dear Sir. -I received the Belt all right 

and found no trouble in adjusting it. When I received the Belt 
I was so badly bloated in stomach and bowels that I could hard
ly get it on. In less than two weeks I went down six inches in 
waist measure and felt quite supple. T believe it is all right and

THERAPION No* 2-A Sover.l<n t
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin Sf 

eruptions, nitrations, pains and swellings of the ,? 
joints, and .ill those complaints which mercury 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously w 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 3 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the bodv. “ 
THERAPION NO. 3 A Sovereign 5
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired H 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for r 
business or pleasure, lose of solitude, blushing, j 
indigestion, pains in the. bar k and head, ahd all . 
those disorders resulting from early error and rj j 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, g ' 
because so impotent tr ure or even relieve. £ |
■Ve HERA PI ON is sold bv principal t hemists ~
I tbrougno ut the world. Price in England 2/9 n

fc 4.6i In ordering, state which of the three 2^ 
numbers required, and observe that the word j 
- Thprapiov ’ appears on British Government 
Stamp tin white letters on a red ground affixed ^ 
to everv package bv order of His Majesty's Hon. -• 
cqm-'-Tn*., and without which it is a forgery. $

At Lowest Market Price.
KW. McGrlLL db OO ÏÎBranch Yard
»B6Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

1143 Yonge StI am going to give it a fair trial next month, if nothing prevents. 
It drove tnc^he^umatifmv ou t^of  ̂my ^shoulder very^ quickly. Yours Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.

Phone Park .mt. __________________________________________________
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Phone North 1^9.
notFor twenty years I have studied Electricity as applied to the upbuilding of strength, 

and my method of treatment, now tried and successful, is the result of my study and 
experience.

Electricity is life to the weak parts, to the nerves and organs of the body. They cannot 
live without it. Get back the power and make yourself a man among men.

IllgSCHUYLKILL Ol;i
*11
>1

Hard and free burning white aih COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST coal on the
market for domestic u'ie.

ONCE USED. ALWAYS USED.

tr:.
an-nail Tn niv CDCC Ofinlf I Will beglad to give you a free test, if you will call. ConsultationGALL lO'UAT. Hitt DUUFV free. Or I will send you my FREE BOOK, with full information,

sealed, free. My Belt is not sold in drug stores.

fin-
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OfIDR. M. O. McLAUGHLIN OfOFFICE HOURS:— 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.30 p.m. _

Cnil ut II, Kiiia SI. East.
Passenger office of the Lehigh Val

ley F.ailroaii. Direct route to New Yotk, 
Philadelphia. Atlantic City roup., 
“Black Diamond Expiess."

130 YONGE ST,, 
I TORONTO. CAN.'

th.,

IMPERIAL COAL CO., 1 h
ton
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tosz, 2083 and tool
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767 and 1184 Yonge Street.r 246od
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THB TORONTO WORLDÛ

SATURDAY MORNTNO
altho the ylekl would be greater la Ksrmn», 
MléeOurl and a good crop In Illinois. Wea
ther fine; could not be much better.

Corn—The market bad a strong Start, 
selling up a cent a bushel. Nearly all of 
this was lost, but closing orlces show a 
gain of 14c for the day. Kansas City re
torted stoall arrivals, but good demand. 
N.W. reports no corn offering from farm- 
ire. Thej- certainly should Increase now, 
ns receipts at primary markets are prac
tically* nothing. The visible supply will de- 
ci'rase about a million bushels on Monday.

Oats—Selling of Msy oats by B.F. & Co. 
brokers supposed to represent them 
the feature In early part of the day’s

| » i DominlonBank ~
hÉF 1 MrSfeSl^ isSas#*
Bdisieîfîf» ««'if"''» ••
cS2'L8 ct«L L«i'. $6 |£ 1 * pn.r.l bjukfo, 1*.:,*. tnwaoM ft 3,
DOm. F. 3t I................ w ... jj Saving. Bank Department In deneedHen W JJiJ
fcWr.:: ::: i£ ::: IK *1**11 o**.*i3Efk. 7*» Th..

« 120 * * ■»» orncc-cop *m m mat m. œ;f^k'j';

Manitoba loan...... $d ... M i 1 i 4" .'i- 11 Alrike. ftrcy ............ ,
vKdiTOBar..4:: i# * ward tendency, which was preserved not- ^ .......

Ontario L. & D...............  122>4 ... 1221* withstanding support ng orders and covci- K,.d ?oody No. 2
I'eo pie's !.. & D............................................. ... i lng af shorts. The Inevitable took place. Timothy!seed
Beni Estate .............................................................. .. however, and Liverpool broke to within H y straw—
Toronto S. A L. .,. - 130 ... 190 one point pf yesterday’s lowest, under much,n*7 ® ?*T *7 00 to *13 BO

Morning Rales: Bank of Commerce. W the same trading conditions a. prevailed | £g ten'to 00 ° *

Sj&MLrtTlS. 2d ™ spot market showed only two Pointa I°° .
100,100 at oit 3L BO, «o'at W7T4: London decline, the the spot situation and weekly Pol,! or.-to *i to
and Canadian. 20 at <01L,:! Dominion Steel statlkiies were not indicative of much In- a»diL7 ne£ hhP 8 .......... no
bonds. *1000 at «0%. J10d0. *2o00 at OT. j terest on the part of spinners, in that dlvl- rabl,aaeP ............... o to * °°
*1000 at 0014. $2000 at 0014, $1000 at 16%; Sion ef the market. Liverpool close» by " *2
Dominion Rteel. .K) at 10*4- _ ' holidays until Tuesday morning. ’ s ’ -•• - 1 u

Afternoon Rales) C. P. B.. 25 at 110%. Technical conditions of the market are CanltooWL doV"
100 at 117: National Trust, * at 1*: Twin not .trong, except In Its narrowness, and farroto ,2aP “ ’
City. 25. 75 at 1H44: San Panlo, 50, 25 at „hlle receipts are small they have little Celery nerde."................
mriy, : Mackay common «0 at 22: Dominion or no effect en operators. The weather map Turnfna ncr ba*............
Coal. 50. 3 at 61%: Steel bru.ds at to„de, ,8 dr thr'uout ,hP belt, with higher
66% ; N. 8. free! bond* $800» It K*%- temperatures in. most sections. _ I m w

On several previous occasions since lanu- '»-JÏÎ n? '.Vt4° * *0 ?n

sfcsdbaB.isatts» EBffF™*a mss a ggrfeanrr» i.'r-r"tent 6t tcli trade depression waernot known. < irlli01* ll *
or at least not-generally accepted. The . P®* Iùl<1 •••
market was iwraght by operators, confident ,eelt *lea«.4^ *
of higher values, and fcplnnerw are still ac- Heef, forequnrtei», c*t.«5 00 to «d 00 
tuated by teh hope ot good spring trade, £*/<*. hindquarters. cwt. 7 .TO. 
and convinced that a smalf crop would jus- h^'y. < wt ... 7 00
tlfy n sustained market. v,U«J01V

All this is changed, and the world Is en- ij*®.1- ^n'e» d cwt 10 
during the reduced supplies and meeting Iambi, each .... S 00
the eituation by reduced demand. While DrSi*«»$fawFv °Wt *"* 7 W 
change may take place within the next rwsed bogs,
three months, It will of necessity have __ «.
to prove very far reaching to ebaugt these ARM PRÔDLCB WHOLESALE, 
facts to an important degrt-e. , „ . ., _ . ^ ^

Trade conditions In conjunctions witn the baled, ear lots, ton. .99 00 go $9 90
above do not encourage the hope of high- kV-cTi ihS Pfl* car ton 5 3 *3
er prices for cotton._____  Ï& 'T« »*

Dun’s TtmU R*virw. »'• ro,1« „
The Montresl oiattlctha. bwn vwted «nr- ibi 'rolls Ô 17

ng tht week by opixurtene «AÇWcra. which i;uU,Pi ere.miery. boxes.. 6 17 
have Droved decidedly behefi<nal to xege- HuUer bakers' tub 
tatiog generally, and the country la Jook^ fc?p8. new laid, do»*.*
1ng will. *The trade situation shows slight turkeys, per lb .......... .
improvement. A little brisker movement Is Chickens, per lb 
noted in groceries, hardware, heavy metals, Fowl, per lb ... 
paints, etc., ami In thesh llnés. as well as ilopey, per lb .. 
in drygoods, money appears to be coming 
In a little hettbr, tho coU*Ci<ms as a 
whole ate nothing to brag about. Failures, 
however, are principally notable for their 
fewness, returns for the week showing but 
three minor Insolvencies., As anticipated 
in last rej»ort. the sugar market ban de
veloped further strength, refiners having 
established another advance of 5c a cental, 
on the lHth. A further revision of quota
tions is deemed quite probable at any mo
ment.

General wholesale trade In Toronto has 
not been as good this week as had been 
expected, it has suffered some from unfa
vorable weather, while the retail business 
in the country has been durtalled, owing to 
farmers being busily engaged hi seeding.
The movement In drygoods for the month GRAIN AND PRODUCSU
Is somewhat below that of a year ago. Y*l-
ues generally are unchanged. The woollen Flour—Manitoba, first patents, «4.80;
men a.re more encouraged in anticipation Manitoba, second patents, $4.50, and $4.40 
of the Imposition of higher duties. <iro- for strong bakers', bags Included, on track 
series in moderate request.with prides very at Toronto; 00 per cent, parents, In buyers’ 
firm. Sugars are again higher, and canned bags, east or middle freights, «.t.tiO; Mani- 
goods are firmer. - Tens in good demand,with tuba bran, sacked, $16.50 per ton; shorts, 
outlook for better priées. Hardware and sacked, «18.50 per ton at Torbnto. 
metals steady at unchanged prices. The 
leather trade Is quiet, and hides are un
changed at the late advance. No failures 
were reported In this district for the week.

DEPOSITORS
95 toInterest at 3% per cent, per annum ie allowed on deposits of $1 and np- 

wanls. It is paid or compounded half yearly. Depositors ere afforded 
every facility suggested by nearly half a century of experience, and 
are afforded the most favorable term, consistent with conservative 
management, and the absolute Safety of the deposit.

-V
8$
3 toll ‘J*.

buff
wss
«-salon. Buyers were commission people 
and elevator people The Inly was solo by 
local lotiK», buying by seattemt shorts. 
Indications of 1 letter receipts here caused 
ecnie local selling The market was dulT 
and tame at the close.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION, totb^W& 0 66
..p 47 
.. « 374

IPAID-UP CAPltAL $ 6. OO O. OO 0.0 6l 66 to $» . 25
4.40
ff.00:::: tf 

• «• • 6 00
3 80 
« 80 rruvlsione—All products were slightly 

easier to-day. Péris ueclined 12>Ac, July 
!ai*d 8Qh. lteceipts , of hogs were 10,000 
mofe than faut year. Prices here 5c low.'r. 
Nb îtèw features worth mentioning. Dull- 
ncs* le the principal speculative feature.

KUfils A Stoppant to J. L. Mite be 11: *
Whcât—l.lverpool cables came %c high

er. Argentine shipments were almut a 
million bushels less than last week and 
wheat at the opening advanced rapidly, 
influenced by the atrength of May wheat, 
which sola at 1<)1^ shortly after and 
citunèd- fresh nc rvmisness among the shorts 
and offerings edrly were very light. Out- 
eicle markets were strong, northv/est load
ing: the advance. The Minneapolis Record 
predicts an Imrease of .2V% per cent, in 
iH'renge of Minnesota and 0 pe1*' cent, hr 
N<irtn Dakota, with a 15 per cent, decrease 
in .South Dakota, based thi present condl 
tiéne, but thinks final acreage may bo 
n little larger than a year ago. The reserve 
in farmer»7 bands In Northwest is estimat
ed at 30,0p6;000. Cash business slow. Tba 
publication of The Modern Miller review 
«bent pooh announcing a further Improve 
ment ,in condition Of 
followed by considerable profit taking by 
holders,And local crowd sold rhort, bring- 
in* about nearly two cents décline, closing 
prices being fieâr low pomt of the day. 
Considerable now buying power was in 
évidence on the decline. Weather condi
tions are more favorable. Primary re
ceipts 147,0110, against 184.847 last year. 
Argentine shipments 2,58-1,000 bushels 
Clearances 71.000 bushels.

Corn—Ruled dull ard almost neglected 
by the commission house trade, imt *oc«l 
crowd were moderate sellers. Towards the 
close there was some buying thought to 
be for Armour. Prices de-dlned, mainly 
in sympathy with wheat. Primary receipts, 
were half as much as last year and ex
port demand fair.

Oats—The market was small, showing 
strength early, but declined 
pa thy with break In wheat.

Provisions—-Outsiders were the bcet#se!l-

CV IK STOCKS m 
RALLY LATE 1 THE DAY

5 4i)
1 60

r

0 60
0 10Sales Continue of a Small Character 

locals Easier, With Light 
Trading.

0 15 ï OÙ1. 1 IW
.. o m
.. 0 30 
.. 0 30

050
f)0m

w Montreal FlecUa.
Montreal, May 30.—Cloelng^qeo

Cyi'. ............................................ ••

19% -

World Offlce, 
Friday Evruing, May 20. 

gprculatlon In local stocks was again of 
a wry quiescent cbnradar today, and tho 
staler undertone started • arly In the week 
Wts preserved The light demand on the 
skebangv permitted the members to decide 
tt Close on Monday and t'ucsday, but them 
All be a morning session to-morrow (Sat- 
Silay). There were uu I'li.inges of liu- 
Ohnanoa tieduy, but fractional decline* 
Sere in evldeuc* In most of tho Issues 

aded In. Cool and N. 6. Steel were the 
eakest Issues, and a rumor Is now current 
at the dividend on t|ie former Is likely to 

he passed. The weakness In X.S. Steel rom- 
non was In' strange contrast to the bonds, 
which sold firm at 168 . Dominion Steel 
bonds were active, but could not he re
garded as firm. Tractions were moderate
ly ateadv. with Sno Panin making most of 
tbr quotations. C. P It. rallied n fraction 
on a small business, and the strength was 
attributed to the upturn on Wall-Street.

0 11otatlons to- 
Bid 

116%
.. 0 14 0 16

...$0 17 to $0.40 
» 15 0 17

mToledo .......................... .. • ___
Montreal Railway ... .,...200 
Toronto Hallway...................’. 106%

ons
100 winter wheat Was

milita» Railway 
Detroit Railway 
Twin City ... .
Dominion Steel 

do., pfat. ...
Richelieu ..............................
Montreal 1.. H. & P.
Bell Telephone ................
Dominion Coal................
Nova Scotia .....................
Montreal Cotton ...
.Merchants’ Cotton ...
Colored Cotton..............
Hank of Toronto ....
Hochelaga...........................
1 oaiincn e ..........................
Montreal Ry. bonff»' .
D< rolulon Steel I mads
Ontario Bank ...............
Lake of the Woods ..
war Eagle .......................
Quebec................... ..
N. W. Land pref..........
Montreal Bank ...
Merchant»’ Bank ....
M. 8. M. pref................

do. com..............................
Imperial Bank ...............
Mackay ................................

do., pref...........................
Morning sale»: C.P.R.» 10 at 117, 25 nt 

116%; Detroit, 5 at 61%; Toronto Railway, 
10 at 1(10, 2 at 100%, 12 at 100; Richelieu, 
25 at 86%; Power, 5 at 73%; Mackay prof., 
p> at 67; N. 8. Steel, 35 at 72, 25 at 72%; 
Molsons Bank, 25 at 200%; Toronto Bank,
2 at 224; Dominion Steel bonds, $1000 at
'^Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 116%; 

Richelieu, 130 at 86%: N. 8. Steel, 25 at 
72%, 10 at 72%; Winnipeg Railway, » at 
1(2. 12 at 172; N. S. Steel bonde, $5000 at

«102% II 00
64% S 00

. S 00 !) 60
00 11 00

VI
33 31

4 0 0086; re7
S 50

■
i

cwt ..........6 50 7 00over 1003 of «5217, and over 1902 of more 
thqn $26,600. We altto hear that the ox- 
pnâeloo of trade lu 8ao Paulo Is ver> mark
'll, «nd that In addition to a large number 
of new vosftmets for |$ovver, the old manu
facturing 
hi many 
contracts.
in sympathy with the general weakness of 
the market, Imt the Investment demand for 
It appears to be good.

The trade In C. P. R. has been growing 
very light. This is largely to be account
ed for by «.the fact that the shares are In
creasingly popular with conservative In
vestors. so that the supply of the stock 
is steadily contracting.

"."•65
3fu

72173
107

i èi36customers of the company are, 
cases .laregly Increasing their 

The stork has reacted a little 1 05 1 10
I) 130 12-toi 6 13 
020

104"
«8%07%

0 49 
0 U ’Ennl* 4- Stoppant. 21 Melinda-etreet, re

part the clone on Northern Securities bl-1 
97%. .’(Iked 9R: Mackay common bid 21, 

ted 33; Mackay preferred bid 06, asked

.. 0 Ml
V. g Ik

latejr In sym-

I. 14
249 10256...

At Boston to-day Dominion foal rioted 
hid 64 and Dominion Steel bid 10.

London closes from to-night till Tuesday 
■gaming

The Bank of Bengal has reduced its dis
count rste 1 per rent, to 4 per cent .

« a •
London, closin'*: Coppet. spot declined 2* 

fl v fid; futures declined 2s 6d.

Banks lost «11.^)1,000 since 
t* the sub-treasury.

Sab-treasury Is debitor St dear in a* bouse 
* o this morning to the extent of «9,815.178.

080 07 ilmuinriir^yMMtKUAL
«JsjûTiî3riw!sl3^c3fw*iS'ui

Benches direct 90 per cent, of the retail, 
wholesale and manufacturing trade» of 
Northwestern Ontario. Manitoba and the 
Territories and British Columbia In ad
vance of, and publishes more Interesting 
commercial and financial nef* Hum say 
other similar trade newspaper In Ame
rica.

Do you want to sell or Increase the sale 
of your goods In these—the best buying pro
vinces In Canada? The Commercial is the 
only trade newspaper published In and cov
ering this vast and rapidly growing ter
ritory. Oar circulation la of twenty-three 
years' growth. Our advertisers oar best 
references. We beg the flavor of an en
quiry.
THE HUGH C. MACLEAN CO., LTD., 

Publisher*. Winnipeg. 
Toronto . Office! .14 Victoria Street.

160
m at Railway Seminars.

^Roo-Dallway, second week May, decrease

Detroit Vnlted, second week In May, de
crease $1410.

Hide* end Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 83 

■Bast Front-street. Wholesale Dealer in 
IVool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc.:
Il'des, No. 1 steers. Ins. .80 07% to $.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, Ins. . 0 U6% ....
Hides, Np. 1, inspected.. 0 07 ....
Hides, No. 2. Inspected.. 0 Off ....
Calfskins. No. 2, selected. 0 07 ....
Deacons (dairies!, each ... 0 35
Lambskins .............................
Mieepsklns.................................
Wool, ffeeeoe, new clip.
Wool, unwashed ...............
Tallow, rendered .............

22%
60%ington, 

dfancy
y-

Dominion Failures.
Dan's Mercantile agency report* the num

ber of fathirea In the Dominion during the 
past week. In provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks, fta follows:

• li • *7 
g H
a » \m cû

56

0 15 
1 (V* 
0 15

m last Friday

.. 9 09 
.. 0 04%17May 19..

MFIMPB May 12..
’•Order for 2900 tons steel rails at *28 May 5...It)

glared by a western railroad with Illinois Apr. 28. .12
Steel Company. It is stilted that eastern. ! Apr. 21. 3 8
raids have placed orders for 30.000 tons Apr. 14— 4 4
With Lackawanna Steel Company, orders Apr. 
dared in Inst four months amount to about 
SO,000 tons.

1» Pirn Blak 9

*3
1»
24i .*.* 109.
15
27 New York Stocke.

J. O. Beaty (Marshall, Spader 
King Edward Hotel, report» the following 
fluctuation» In New fork stocke to-day;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 77% 78% 77% 78%

*68% 68% 68% *68%
at . , • • • • • »••
,. 14%. 13 14% 13

dy’s 20 & Co.),:: :: é i7 ..11 a
246

Weekly Bunk .Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings in the Do- B. & O. 

minion for the past week, with the Usual Van. 
attempt to get the market started upward comparisons, are as follows: C. C.
It to be made In :i day or two. Two par-j 1904. 1004. 1903. C & A .
tics sorm to he making these promises. One May 19. May 12. May 21. 1' r, \y
It Ulsiioscd to operate In the steel stocks, Montreal .$29.644.090 $20.«*li015 $22.000,677 Duin'tU 
and claims the proferted will become tho Toronto .. 17.979,835 16,618,624 15.573.206 do ure. 
leader ot the market by the first of tho Winnipeg . 4,825,880 5.420.466 4.682.235 -
week. The other seems to be a seml-lnalde Ilnllfr,x .. 1.742.365 1,681,997 1.837,3:18, 111
late rest In Amalagamutrd Copper, and Is Quehec ... 1.524,741 1.157,416 1,318.373 j Ho"-bu» nrif
(hsiwscd to make a campaign to discount Ottawa ... 1,909.246 1,990,625 2,504.1911 1
tin- probable Increase lu Ihc next fflvideu-L Hamilton . 1.211.101 1,069.306 633.887 \"u' ”’
—News. St. John .. 956.954 915.693 970.569 vw'

* * • Vnnc’ver . 1.447.776 1.509.828 1.218.296 »• v..............
It Is not at all improbable that the pay- Victoria , 644,699 586,628 790,922 ■ ■ ■■ ■■

*ent of *9,00(i.«ki to J. I*. Morgan k Co. ‘ London .. 846,431 846,906 809,376 <*“•; P”‘- {.
by government will (Wove to hr ■ olnddcnt f .. ~ Atchison ...
with final settlements nnidf or about to be | On Wall Street. _ d®:> Pref- •
made abroad for ( he cut Ire l,‘‘.v. Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G Beaty, Hob

^Xn7<£ s.e,Mnrg*'n,«h?oS « thC « «>« “uV"

mi,kr KThVwm h"T> ^ow much the indisposition of traders to r, P"'’

ShSSffi? “ “BF 'ZJSSSf&tt &2WK e'"
so turns out.-Maiahull. bpader A i.o. j ,8r trndlng was op such small lines tliat'fc *

Loudon: Profit7aUng'ln advance of the '“'«tS ‘ther^asTdism”: ^ W- ■ 

three-day B’hllsuntlde holidays causes an Uo„ t0 »t,stain from effort» at depression, Mu ' P.at- •• 
easier tendency to the markets, null the alld the advance tn lore Isaues suggested a sau' I»n: • 
volume uf dealings is extremely An desire to cover short lipes and await le-1 do., 2nd8
Jupauese Issues slumi>cd muteriaBy at tbe velopmcnts. 8. 8. Marie
opening ou tUe uaval mishap ««gained hy Union Pacific tradiffff was doubtless in- d(L pref. .

conn ry, but partial, icewertw ijaws fluenced by a hope that the present lltUte- 8. Paül ... 
««« î64.*11- lhf 5fzw H per teuL lo*P t» t|0Il orPP the dissolution of the Northern 8ou. Pac. . 
a shade lower at - A P0* 0^. prewuttt- Securities Company jxonld reach a final Spu. Ry. .. 
American railway shares show weakness. conclusion with the proceedings now coing1 do., pref.

on In New Jersey. U. S. Steel preferred 8. L. 8. W.
Is being patronized on general principles,

a feeling that in some ivny tbe u. P......................
do., pref. .. 

Wabash ... 
do., pref. ... 
do B bonds 

Wls. Cent. .
(to.,, pref.- . 

Tex Pac. ...
C. & O................

' C. F. & I. ...
D. & H.............

* • •
fi common rumor Is to be believed another Southern\ MAYBEE & WILSONre

Wheat—Red and white ar# worth 96c to 
We, middle freight; 
freight: spring, 90c;
«Je, grinding

Oats—Oats are quoted at 82c, high 
freight, and 83c east for No. 1.

goose. 82i-, middle 
Manitoba No. 1 hard, 

in transit; No. l Northern,’ails •y ISO Stock Cowmlsslon Dealers TnDni|Tn 
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET («HUII1U

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS. TORONTO JUNCTION. 
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on commission-’ 
Farmers' shipments a a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR WIR* 

US FOR INFORMATION OF MARKET CON
DITIONS, or send name and we will mail you ouf 
weekly market report.
References: Bank of Toronto and all aquaintances* 

ted in Wjnniesgby H.A. Mullins,ex-M.P.P. 
nmtini da tiens Western Cattle Man 
Correspondence Solicited.

23% 33 
-58% 56 
31% 34%

22% 33
58% 59 
34% 34%mi ted 128

Cor|—American, 59c to 60c, far. No. 3 
yellow, on track at Toronto.

114 114%
20% 20% 
64 65
67% 68%

iie% iio% 

io% -•

114 114%
30% 30% 
64 63
67% 68% 
01% ... 

116% 117

it St. Hast,

Peas—Peas, 63c to 64c bid, high freight, 
for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 57e middle and Me 
cart.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 50c, eastern
freights.

Bran—City mills sell' bran at $15 and 
aborts at $17, car lets, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 48c: No. 3X at 40c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In bags and $4,75 la 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

feruais lagar Market.
fit. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fcj- 

lous: granvlated, *4.43, and No. 1 yellow, 
as.s.’i:' These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, $4.28: car lots, 5c less.

Represen 
Address com 

ket, Toronto, 358

Modern Miller Not Pessimistic of 
Crop—Argentine and American 

Weekly Shipments.
CORBETT,

15% ... 
35% 35% 

106% 107
Commission Salesmen-

AO consignments of stock sold on com:*.s,ien. 
Correspondence softcited.

15% ... 
35% 35% 

106% 107% 
7% ...

‘44% '44% 

61% ...

138% 139% 
45% 43% 
30% 20% 
82' 82%

A 9
Address89% 90

'44% "44%
-Ï ;JARS, World Office. 

Friday Evening, May 20. Western Cattle Market,
TORONTO.

Phone Park 497.

D Corbett J Hendersoe W ItMayne

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
vucb.inged-to %d higher than yesterday, 
and corn futures unchanged froth yester
dayis,

6tCi|
ERYBODY

188% 139% 
43% 45%

tiK.t

There was a break iu wheat values at 
ago to-day, but the net change» were 

small- July wheat closed %c lower than 
yesterday and September unchanged. July 
cou» closed He higher and July eats Hc 
lower.

Varlots at Chicago to-day: Wheat 5 cava, 
Contract 0, estimated 3'; corn 70, S, «5; oats 
79, 7, 04.

Northwest receipt* to-day 88 carf, weak 
ego .17, yvqr ago 114- . r

Primary receipts wheat 148,000,
184,000; thinment* 183,Ooo, against 033.000. 
Lorn 207,000. against 479,000; shipmepta 
«12,000, against 349,0u0.

A Broomhall cable says: A report by 
the Hungarian government states that tbe 
crops are suffering from drouth, nvd rust, 
but early rains would check damage to a 
gnat extent Some rain fell yesterday, 
but It q^as. insufficient to Relieve the drouth 
conditions.

Argentine wheat «sport» this week 2,- 
584,uih) bushels, lust week 3,884,0'M*» bush» 
els, yea: ago 2,378,000 bushels. Argentine 
corn shipment* this week 739,008 bushel*. 
Aigenthiii shipments from Jan. 1 to date: 
Wheat fid,86X000 bushels; last year 30,888,- 
000; corn, 13,318,000; last year, 4,9*U«0 
bushels.

Ctinby * Co. to J. G. Beaty: N.Y. wire 
us that they are buying Bept^mbvr Wheat 
on the basis of export sales for ne.it 
August and September shipment, 
seems to show that foreigners think the 
September Is low enough.

Bradstn efk export» weekly: Wheat, 1,- 
288,743; last week, 734,73d; *a*t year, 3,- 
203.373: sir re July 1 lJl,83u.^ui; last 
3 car, 109,486, li»4. Corn fo»* *-eek, 1W.33T; 
last week. 1JO?IW; rasi > =>ir >u.;m; sluci:

last year, 60.102,112. 
Mitchell: Have Jeet got 

home Am a bull on wheat for future, but 
speculation teema out of market here and 
looks as If prices might work off a little 
bit irai» this beige, 
chance to »lao up 
would not want to 
eept for a scalp.

Modern Miller says : "A further improve- 
irh condition of winter wheat crop is 

l«ported and there is no deterioration even 
cij the sections where the wheat plant suf
fered most damage thru wiut?v killing and 
lack of moisture. The crop will he short 
In the Ohio Valley states and in Michigan, 
Texas and the Territories, out they could 
promise to be better than tho earlier esti
mates indicated. Prosperts are for larg# 
yields in Kansas. Nebraska and Missouri 
i,nd for a good crop In Illinois and on the 
Pacific Oast. Harvesting has oegun In 
Texas, witii better ropults than exacted.'*

Puts and calls, as reported by Hunts & 
Stoppant. 21 Melinda-street, Toronto. Mil
waukee July wheal, puts 86%c, calls 87He; 
N.w York Julj- wheat, puts 91 He, calls

20%20
82 82 H

• * *
Consolidated Gas stockholders of record 

clurif Umnuee* June a, entitled tq subscrilh; ! and with 
tu k2U,iWU,IM!M debentures ratably up to 1 iron trade will Improve rather «than other- 
•tuue urst lnarulmeut of suuaciiption of | wiae during the near future.
3u per cent .payable Ji#lJ 1» second of 3U, What there was of a market to-day In 
per cent, on Oct. 1 am* third of 40 pt‘f i short was In some degree better than re
cuit. oil Dec. 31. It Is proposed tba< any cently, and crop news for the day was 
Stockholder who desires to autlclfftite the .‘distinctly better In most directions. T* 
payment of the ffifee Instalments, or any ! movement of money for tho week would 
04 them, may do so July 1 or Uct. 1, and t jn some respects Indicate the possibilities 
he will then be entitled upon surrender of of n better bank statement to morrow’ that! 
bis receipt to receive -debenture* as al- earlier anticipated . The banks appear to 
rtady outlined. have gained about $8.000,000 from the in-

HARRY MURBY,
Live Stock Commission Salesman.

do. pref.
82% 83%

* 16 'ie%
32% 33%
57% 57%

82 83%

16 18% 
32% XI % 
57% 57%

Chicago Market*.nto. J. G. Beaty (Marshall, S|aider & Ce). 
King Edwarff- Hotel, reports th« following 
Hurt dations on tho Chicago Board of Trade

I Feeder, sad Stocker, » specialty. ’ •

Consignments solicited from drovers as well as. 
farmers.

=■
I’ll-

to-day:
Wheat—

May v .
July • • ... 87%
Sept............. 80%

(on—
Mat............. 4S
July ., «. 48 
Sept. .... 47%

Oats — •
May .; ... 43
July............. 38% 89
Krfit .. ... 30%

Pork —
Jnly .. ..11.20 
8tpt .. ..11.35 

ltll.fi—
July . 6.37 
Sept ., .. 6.57

July .. * 35
Sept .... 6.52

aaaluatV
Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 9fl% 101% 97 99
88% 86% m-
81% 80% 80 _

tï' 1Ï
48% 47% 47

Addrca*
28 HARRY MURBY,

Western Cattle Market.
154% 154%. 154% 154%

, , , tailor, and thnir losao* to tho snh-trensury ! D- *= ^ ■

raV W %.W ; Hln^VaHey
■apport from banking qtf.irters, and this 000 now exists. Loan account, k Is hoped, j * J'..............

HSâ SSSkSS  ̂|'çi'-. . . .
cfHnpan.r are holding tip remarkably well. 1 nothing nt present In slcht to produce in Penn. Lent.
The trading eleuitu Is bearish on Atchison, mediate depression, and the rJla‘'^8. jj" f* ft *' '
ûnd is always ready to pip out a iltii - Vor some steadlné*» for the next few da; s A. ( O. ..............
of It on the development of any firmness. In any event. Amal. Lop. ..
Them If, however, n good-sized short lit- *-------- - Anaconda ....
terest in It, and it Is a No known that the Foreign Bselronere. Sugar ...................
stock 'hi s l>een accumulated by strong peo- Messrs. Glazebrook and Becher, exchange R. H. T. ... 
pie. and we consider the short side to lie brokers. Traders' Bank building (Tel. 10911. Car Foundry .
dangerous.—Town Topics.' to-dftv report closing exchange rate* a* Con. Gas ....

follows: ^ Gen Elec. ...
Leather ... .. 

do., pref. .

Iaocoinotlve ...
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
Pacific Mail .
People’s Gas 
Republic Steel 
Rubber ... •
Sloss ... .................... . 3LH4 .. W
Smelter* ... .... 49^ 49^4 49
U. S. Steel ..... 9 ... 8

do., pref................ 52% 53% 92
Twin City ................ 94 94% 94
W TT.............................. 8ff 86% 86 86%

Sales to noon, 64,900 shares; total sales 
142,300 shares.

56 *.*.*

* ..*■ 
20% ... 
41% 42

148%
49%

20% 20%
41% .42 GEO.PUDDY424243

38%38%
30% 30%31113% 113%118% Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

33 3611.00
11.22

11.02
11.22

11.26 
It 40'48% 40%48% 49%

6.376.42125 125% 124% 125%
45 45% 45 45%

16% ... 
208 209
154 155

8.526.57
. 16% 17
, 2os% 2i e
. 154 155

6% ... Windsor Salte.ao6.37
17 '6.476.52

Joseph sn.vs: The middle course - will 
teniporarally be the safest . PemisvJvanla 
Railroad Company is about to lay off 11,- 
iW!" men; which will make a saving hi 
wages of «7,000,900. Market sfraddes are 
scHuctfmes to lx* recoinmwided. Buy !.. 
*nd N. and s»*ll Now York Central «ernes to 
be n safe anti profitable proposition. Trac
tions and Pacifies improving, 
bends going up.

This
Between Banks 

Buyers Sellers Lepnter.
N.T. Fund... 444dis 3-6141» Hiï.' l

ifeissr «is ts-iVsiiU.maod*» 913-33 915-32 93410*7-8
Cable Traux.. 91-; 9 17-33 9 7-8 to 10

—Kates n New Fork.—
Posted.

Sterling, 69 days ..I 
Sterling demand ..|

a*. Chleneo Geeelp.
Mai shill, Spader & Co., wired J. G.

Jteaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
tbe market today:
llkarii*1 Ktnc° of"'Kronc^'wLm nw'rchaff ™ ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALT 
nnnr up thi- lilll and thou mu robe-1 thorn 
down again. The Modern Millar rapur'ed 
n fnrthar hnprnreinant In aonlltlo-i of 
wlntar tvhast. but sniff-the -rop would be 
short in Ohio add Michigan and Texas,

fry, 17% 17% 17%
142% 142% 142% 142%
110% 110% 110 119%

TABLE ADD DAIRY
S, 254*

July 1. 40,714^14; 
Story to J. L.B. R. T. Actual.

S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvls-Strcct4.86 14.848 ....
4.86 14.86% ....

Ennl* * Stoppanl to J !.. Mitchell: Tho 
Technical condition of the mark, t U-.nk na 
to h-ll-vo that 111 ra I* a .onsitlcial la 
abort Interest, which, In the event of a 
rally, would run to cover, thus un,I,ably 
forcing prices up sharply.

• • e
Aemllhifi Jarvis & Co In their

•ay; Those who have hitherto noon active i ... .... ___ _____,
in depressing the shares of Dominion fnal P'J cent. Money, 1 to 1 , per cent, 
are eontlnulug their work In a quiet wav. r*tP ^ dl*rf°’JB* *'] JÏ I
Ee have been shown sevornl statement's, -hort bill», 1% to 1 15-W per cent.. thr e
which It would appear have hern fnlrlv th8 pill». 1 15-16 to - per cent. New 
broadly circulated, and which hnvo com- j ^ ”rlt, 1,1 inoney. highest. - per c nt. Consols, money
dlrcftlv from a source that might carrv 1 loan, 1 % per-cent, ( all min y In To- ( or.sols, account

route, 5 to 5*4 per cent . Atchison ......................
do., pref...............

Anaconda ...................
May 20. Chesapeake Ac Ohio 

Ask. "hid. ! Baltimore & Ohio 
.. *244 * i 
.. 126*4

Agent Canadian Salt Co , Limited 46
PHce of Silver.

Bar silver in London. 25 7-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 55*Ac per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

I lav* not hail a 
situation, but certainly 
be short of market ex-

l - 6
52T4LIMITED

A WIRELESS MESSAGE TO THE WORLDMoney Market».
The .Bank of England discount rate is 3

The

incutcircular

od London Stocke.
May 19. May 20. 
Last Quo. Last Qua 
. 90 7-16 
. 90*4

Buy Marconi Securities
And BUY THEM OF MB.

I CAN SAVE YOU $10 on EACH $100 ORDER
Cash or Monthly Instalments

90% 
no 7-16
69%69%wc’tnt *s expressing n fair opinion on th-*

•Itcnt'on . The statements are marked con 
fldentlal, but the figures contained j 
therein are not eorrect, and we would cm;- j 
tlon our clients against being influenced | 
b ysurh statements. Given cooil <mm-l Montreal, xd 
management, we believe this company i Ontario. *xd \ 
rnn rnsMv earn in excess of its dividend 
Bqulrenaents

94*,j94*4
irkct Pries* 3%3%Toronto Stock».

Mny 10. 
Ask. Bid.

126*A 
224

39%
79%79 Vace. 142*A148St. Paul

Denver & Rio Grande. 20%
do., pref.....................

Chicago Gt. West. .
C. P. It. ............
Erie...................................

pref.......................
do.. 2nd pref. .. .

Illli ois Central 
Kans.is & Texas ...
Louis. & Nosh..............
New York Central . .
Norfolk Sc Western

do., prof........................
Ontario A- Western
Pennsylvania...............

I Southern Pacific ...
! Southern Railway .
i do., prof........................

99ia I United States Steel
do., pref......................

141 ! Union Pacific.............
Wabash ................

do., pref.................

20DOOK3 
urch StTQSl,
^sta* |

.rst and Dapo*J >

68*4• 68 Vj
. 15
.119% 
. 23%
* 60*4

223Toronto, xd
The difflcultr we find in Merchants’ 

mc-immemling our clients to invest In Do- ! Commerce, xd 
Jlnion Conh is that it always seems to j imperial, xd 
lave l>een peiullarly the mnrk for manlpn- ! Domfiiion .... .. . 228

re I Standard, xd ..................
m * m I Hnmflton. xd..................

. " ben the Sovereign Bank was started i Nova Scotia ............
here we had rim pleasure of < omnmndlng ! Ottnwn ......................
Its shares to our clients as an Investment. | Traders', xd ....
•h<1 a number of them bought the stock. | Royal ........................ .‘.
* year ago the showing was n ino<t favor-i British America 

one considering tlm time the bank West Assurance.
nail been in existence, mid this imperial Life .........

statement is far abend National Trust
Their dposits have | Tor. G*'n. Trust*. ...

reached the large sum of «3.691.433. Their Am. A Qu’Appelle . ..
**sots immediately available are between ! Con. Gns.................... 2i)fl*^ .
W and 60 p« cent, of their entire llnbil!- c. N. W. L. pr... 
tif,6 to the public. The best feature shows do. < om.................
the hank to he in a very strong Cf,n. Ccn Elec.............. 144 ......................
Position. Their earnlncs for the year c. p. R. Stock.... 117 116% 117% 116%
haro been most satisfactory. Tin MSP A- S.S.... 121 119 122 119
hank made in profits for tlm year ending do. com .................. 62*4 62 62% ,‘1 Ts

- *6th of April Inst .lose to «129,000. > if Tor. Flee Light. . 338 135 ... 135
this $65,fVifi was paid in dividends, the v«- i.ondon Electric . 100 ... 100 ...
•erve account reeelved *25,900. a reserve Com. Coble ..........
J’as evrnhli.-shcd for rebate of Interest "il Horn. Telegraph .. . . ........................ »...
hills discounted and not yet due of «20,«if*0 Bell Telephone .. 146* , 144V, 146 144V,
*nd «5000 was written off the hank preiri- Ri< h. Se <>nt......... 8S * «6% 87% ^>*4

leaving . I .ilaiue to hr- carried forward Northern Nov, 
to the credit of profit and loss account >f N«ncnrn Nnv .... IIS*, 117*4 119 1*7
«6112.65. The 1 cservo fund now nmounts to j st T, G.C. Vat., 
to $350.00:1 \\

15Va
15 i Th« “ MONEY MAKER,” beautifully illustrated, and devoted 

the marvelous dividend-earning possibilities of the

119%
23%

151
. 214 

226 228 226
214 Foreign Markets.

Loudon, May 20.—Close Corn - Aumri- 
mfxed.. «o stock. Flou/, spot qu.>ta 

1 ir.u*, Miv.nfapoll*.patent. 26s Pd Wheat - 
On passage, more cnquiiy. Corn, on pass
age, firm, U :t not active.

Mark Lane Miller Market Wheat, for
eign and English, quiet but steady. Corn, 
American, nothing doing: Danubian quiet 
but steady. Flour, American poorer de» 
unind at previous rale*. Euglisu, quiet Wt 
steady.

Lh, is-Close—Wheat—Tone s+eudy: May, 
2lf 20c; Sept, and Dec.. 20? 45<;. Flour - 
Tone steady; May 27f 35c; Sept, and l>ee., 
27f 55c,

6'*do., principally to35 V 
132*4 
16U 

109% 
117*4 
57*4

nd C-

to Janobii*
2t>5% 132*4

16*4
1<*9%
117*4

nn a can

Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company of Americamited 135136
57

S989fihle 21V421*4
58%
46%
20%
84 */4

NORRIS P. BRYANT.
York Chambers,

Montreal, Csn.
Pleasa forward MAY NUMRKK of 

"MONEY MAKER FREE OF CHARGE to

t. 149149 58% and fully describing 
the remarkable term* 

which I

Tear their 
®f last rear318 46% 

20% 
84 V,9104

206% . Dear Sir,9%«%09% ... of peymente 
have originated for

53%
84%

r,:: sOD 84
1717 Leading Wheat Markets.

July.
92*4
86‘4 89*4,

84% May. 
.. 99%

Sej-t Namethe purchase of theae 
securities, sent free on

New York . 
Ft Louis .. 
Duluth ... -
Voiedo ..........
Mluueapolis

tPi Ice of Oil.
Pittsburg, May 20.—Oil closed at *1.62.

IMS
...................Addre#*

in full
M 81co icv 87

120120 ... 95 *i 9374 81%* Cotton Market. requeit.
Branch

1143 Yongeft
me North ÜLii-

Tbe fluctuations In cotton future* on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.), were as 
follows:

Cotton. Open. High.
Tuly ................ 13.10 18.10

9-1 % 94*4 Aug......................12.73 12.73
160 175 inn Sept.....................11.52 11.32
97% 97% 97% Oct.......................H 14 11.14

Cotton—Spot, closed quiet: 25 points lov 
] er: middling uplands, 13.15: do., gulf, 13.40; 

sales. 110 bales.

ST. LAWRKNCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1900 bufcb- 
vis of grain. 30 loads of 1iay, 3 loads <-f 
straw, a few dressed liogs md several 
lots of potatoes.

Wbçat-^Four hundn d bushels sold as fol
low*: One load w’hite sold at 95c; one 
load red at 94c; goose, 309 bushels iPt 82c
to 85*>ic.

Barley—One load sold at 49Vi= per 
bushel.

(%Mg__Sis hundred bushels sold at 87o 
to r-Sc.

r-oiatoee-Or. lot# on track are eesy »t 
Wh* to «1 p'*r bag on trac* at Toronto. 
Farmer* loeds sell at «1 to $103 per bag 
Fight car loads were offered on Friday 
and of course prier» were easier at opce.
^‘ly—Thirty load* sola at ftl to «13-59

.89 65 so

95 Low. Close. 
12.79 12.80
12.49 12.40

11.27 
10.87

10114 100consider this .1 fine show- ! Toronto Railway. 102*4 109 
lng for : nk which has l>c-n in existence j r on don St. Ry. ...
•illy a sl.or- Mine We trust that the stock 1 T« ln City ............. 94% 93%
will hi- lis: •«] i f fore long on ««mi* exchange. ; Winnipeg St. Ry. . ..
*** It 1< « iVirvlt 11 • tlm present time to find r.-nrio Tram. 98
the 1 uyi r or seller*, and the price Is 
therefore incertain. If it were listed all 
trndirg ** ould he done on the <'\rh in,rc, 
iiiv- fiv f -I,- market prl<’e settled by the 
«ally quotations.

UNION WAGESYOUR MONEY 
WILL EARN

and be protected against loss if invested in securities we
RECOMMEND. PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT FOR SUMS RANGING 
FROM $25.00 TO $100.000-00. INVESTIGATE.

kill &:s?
,eoled4 Rv
T.uxfer Prism, pr..........................................
Mncknv com .......... 9°*4 21 *^ 29

do. pref................ 68 67
Packers (A) pr...........................
do fR) zr. ..

Dom Steel" com 
do. bonds .. 
do. nref. . .

Dotn. Coal com 
X S 8 tee I com. 63 U. *3% 72% TÇt:

tin. hnnffs ......... 108% 108 ... 1°- %
Lake Superior coo....................

21 iHite aih ÇOAL

-ctTcofflo» (
Li e-.r la*t letter we gave the estimate 

■ X of the Fno Paulo earnings for the mo tu 
\ J April nt «RO.Ofm. expressing the oplnlm
,gm *n*t these would probably he confirmed at 

£J C\ 1 1 higher figure. We have lust received rim
\ d I I .1/si 1 Confirmation, showing the eninln
J/4L ^ 4"ril to have bee» $81,000,

Street- jL
68 67

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co., wired T. G. Bea- 

Klng Edv ard Hotel, at the close rtf The 
market today:

Again to-day Liverpool cables suggested 
steadiness and a disposition to consider the 
market oversold. Our market, however, 
showed weaves* from the start and » down*

ii in% in
. . 67 96*4 65 rti ty.

Spectator Building, 
Hamilton, Ont.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. 
C. H. Routliffe, Mgr.

?9Y3 USED-1* ". 66 64 65 64

an increase

i ongc

OFFICE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE».

Tavo (hvlrtble ofBee*. with IMF* vault.
convèfilent to elevator, Côhfederatîdn Lire

secure an 
partieu-

BONDSBuilding. An ' pportunlty to i 
oftie^ in this building. . For full 
tors apply to

of the Victoria Rolling stock Company of 
Ontario. Limited,

FOR SALE jl 3 of 
TO YIELD J0

OSLER A HAMMOND
18 King: St W., Torofito.

A. M. CAMPBELL,
1) RICHMOND STtoBET HAST, 

Teleithone Main 3861. .

BONDSALAMO POWER COMPANY And Investment Securities.
ALAMO, MEXICO.

AN UNUSUALLY GOOD INVESTMENT. ÆMILIUS JARVIS i COMPANY
Banker, and Brokers, Members Toronto Stock 

. Exchange.
Canadian Bank of COmfneree Building. Toronto.BUTCH ART & WATSON

Confederation Life .filRS'v-
TORONTO. CAN. SEAGRAM & CO.,Phone Msin 1442-

•TOOK RR0KER8
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

34 MeM ride St '
Orff era executed eo the New Tort, Chi-age, 
Montreal and Toronto Bietaroe. 2M

CHARTERED HANKS.

THE.

VCapitol Fold XTth-Sl.S40.o0o

Reserve Fond—$1.000.000BANK BONDS
Flrst-elass Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. S»ud for listSAVINGS 

DEPOSITS 
RECEIVED AT 
AU BRANCHES

GENERAL
BANKING
BUSINESS
TRANSACTED

H. O'HARA A CO..
30 Tomtit» Street, Tgreets. 24$

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed eu Bechsnree

Toronto, Montreal and New Varie
JOHN STARK A CO.

Member» af Toronto Strok Exchange

nwïS”e,l,"2 26 Toronto St,

BANK HAMILTON
CAPITAL (all paid ap) - f 8,*00,000 
RESERVE FLNJQ - - 
TOTAL ASSETS .... $$,$00,000

Head Office - Hamilton. Ont.

1,000,000

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS «

John Procter, George Roach. A. ». LFB
(Toroatol

J.SHendrle M.L.A., Oeore* Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES. 

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA
NtMaTREHT, ’

toppoaite Board of Trade

THOMPSON l HERON,HON.

16 Kin* 84. W. Phone Mala 861

STOCK «10 GRAIN BROKERS
Private yfrê». • Orretpondewct iaWttd.

84 VO
246

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
14 Melinda St.. Toronto.

I»

/New York Stock Isthup. 
f New York Cottee Erohang* 
vebicago Board ef Trade

Member»

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF* 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK.STOCK BROKERS ETC.

HEWITT & MILLARRichmond OT^Sf^shW,, Pe 

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and
Provisions. 246

Bought «F sold fur cash or sn margin.
Tel. 5008 Main. - 8 Colborne St.

f.F

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

COTTON AND QRAlSL

THE BIG MINING SUC
CESS OF 1904.

Investment in sound mining companies 
large profits. Write for particulars.
A. L. WÏSNER & CO., Incorporated Bankers and 

Brokers, 7J"75 Confederation Life Building.

Owen J., B. Yearsley,
PhoSe Main 3R6. ' manage*

TORCWTO OFFICE—Tli. King Edw.rd HetaL 

J O BRATY. Manager.
Long Distance Telephone,—Mala J37J and J17*. ,retiir**

4»

CARTER & CO-
Steek BpeWeni New York Bteoks

CHIÇAG0 GfAIN AND PROVISION»
DlSfct Wires, Continuous Maitet QuotgSfliu.

zi-33 Çolberne St. OKin| Edward Hrt^gl. 

Phone Mgin-pç.
HEWITT AND MILLAR

(DRAIN)
<4 .i

BUY 1”(STOCKS)
-I

MARCONI
lares are deali ibhSJ*he*London (Eng.)

ALL GOOD STOCKS ON THIS BREAK 
TORONTO, ONT.6 CO(-BOR NE ST.

Whose shares are deajf mop the London (Eng.) 
Stock Exchange wherelbert is a very free mar-

efthgjrbuy or wll Mgrco»^ 
on ao per cent*

S?

E R. C. CLARKSON
We are prepared to etthgjr buy 

English Stock either for cash or
H*|i25 —• excfüilve of commission - buys Call Op^ 

_ j too Marconi to middle of August. 
S^l.Sflfr-exclusive ef commission—buys

mpARKER1«r"cpn.S VictonaSt., Toronto.
’ (Ea.ah'Uhaff .8»)

tion on
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
call to

Scott Street. Toronto-
Established 1884. WM. A. LEE & SON246

R. H. GRAHAM & CO. Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agent# 

STOCK AND ORAlN BROKERS 
Private Wires’to New York and Chicago..

Money to Lose.
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire, 
Koval Fire Insurance (’ompniilee, Canada 
Accident and Plate Glass Co . Lloydvriate 
Glas» insurance Co,, Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
|4 VtCTDRI* ST. PlRflei Mal# 5M and 509

-, . ■■ ■—

BOARD OF TRADE 
A«eiG !WR 1C», ETC. 
Brokers In Business Enterprises.

If yon think of retiring from business or 
engaging In bualncM, write or see tie. 
Phone M3S74.

General Agents.

246

HENRY BARBER & CO.
ASSIONBBS

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO EKMtS & STOPPANI246

Commissioners for all the Provinces 31 Melinda Street, Toronto

rbHslSEsHsv.s
change. We also offer quick service 
ir executing orders for Grain and 
Provisions on life Chicago. Hoard 
Trade and New fYork Produce Ex
change. Will be pleased to aend our 
pamphlet on "Puts and Call»’’ or mail 

- daily market letter. Correspon
dence Invited.’

/or

High-Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oil»

of

on
135WASTED CABLES.

London, May 20.-Telegraphic «c-, I I MITPIIFLl MANAGERoounts describing the battle of the' J- L. milUntLL, mmiHULIl,

Yalu of 20 days ago continue to arrive Long Dlsleee* Telephones, 
in London from the special correspond 
dente. As this battle Is now prac-| 
tically ancient history we regard It ns 
needless waste of space .to print the 
cables. It is estimated that fully 
£2,000 worth of telegrams describing 
this event has been received in. Lon- 

, don amd New York agter much multl- 
! lation by the Japanese censors.

Thus speaks The London Express.

Main 468 and Mala 4*8T.

R.C.BROWN&CO.
Men*.,.}

Offices
Toronto.

Privai» Wire, to ell Exchange». 
Special facilities for dealing in Stocks, 

Grain and Cotton. Correspondence_ tplicit-

1*1.*).’ Order Cnaaes Collision.
Binghamton. N.Y.. May 20.—Because 

of a "Iqp" order, Delaware & Hudson 
freight trains.collided headfm on the 
Pennsylvania division of the Delaware 
A Hudson at Lanesboro, Pa., to-day. 
One man was hilled and several badly 
Injured.

ided.
Standard Stock Bxeh&nge Bldg . 

Toronto.

11MAY 21 1904

The Royal Bank of Canada
1 •

Capital, Reserve and Undlÿded Profits, 1

$6422îZ2â
' Savings Bank Department

In connection with ell Branched 
Interest*! current rate from date of deposit credited semi-annually.

Correspondence Solicited.

•*

«

.

CANADIAN

NORTNEBN
railwaycompany 
T1R8T MORTGAGE 
EQUIPMENT BONDS 

TO Y IE L ft
5 il

full Particulars will 
be sent ON APPLICATION

BOMINIp: 
SECURITIES

If
CORPORATION LIMITED 
2CKINU ST EAST TORONTO.

I
I

BUY SEPTEMBER WHEAT.
We believe purchàsesof Sept, wheat below 80c will ahow ten points profi 

before the option expires. "With existing condition, cash wheat i* not likelyto 
fall below 90c during 1904 and Sept, is cheap at, preaent prices. We hnv 
wheat in lots of 1 M buah. - and upwards on three cent margin» for Sept, or 5 

for July.

S.-E. Cor.King end Yenge Sts. 
Phones M»ht3813-3614. 

KINGSTON-^ Exchange Chamber»

f

McNIILLAN & MAGUIRE.
■PETERBO&O—134-136 Hunter St.
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each, at $3.86; 1 export bull, 1840 lbs., at 
$4’ 1 export boll, 1660 Ibrf.. at $4.

Maybee & Wilson sold 1 extr.i quality 
export steer, 2040 lbs., at $5.50 per ewt.: 
9 exporters. 1300 lbs. each, at $5.05: 10 ex
porters, 1325 lbs. each, at $5; 4 exporters 
1300 lbs. each, at $4.85; 2 butchers', 1100 
lbs. each, at $4.70; 8 butchers', 120) lbs 
each, at $4.60; 3 butchers', 07) lbs. each, 
at $4.55; 23 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at 
$4.60. ,

Corbett, Henderson & Mnyae, sold: 16 
butchers' cattle, 1080 lhs._each. at $4.55 per 
ewt. ; 12 butchers’ cattle, 1020 lbs. each,
at $4.40; 5 butchers' cows, 1150 lbs. each, 
at $3.75; 4 hub'bei'a' cows, 1060 lbs. each, 
at $3.65; shipped, 45 calvts wtst

Harry M urby sold 29 feeders, 900 lbs. 
eneb, at $3.95; 9 feeders, 850 lbs. each, at 
$4; 12 feeders, 700 lbs. each, at S3.60; 25 
stock calves, 380 10s. each, at ,$3.40; 39 
Stock calves, 428 lbs. each, at $3.85: 19 
rtockers, 700 lbs. each at $3 73; 38 stookers, 
630 lbs. each, at $3.62%. Shipped,-1 «ar 
each to Elora, Berlin and Shaw.

Crawford and llunnlsett sold, on Thurs
day and Friday, 6 loads of exporters. 1250 

1800 lbs., at $4 85 to $5 per ewt.; 4

SIMPSON cOMrairr.
UMITIB

THE
■oMirr
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i'~àJW 4Hats%
May 21AND H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager,

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.ftl’

FurnishiiigsIN*! Holiday 5uits in the jVlen’s Store-*> ^

You ought to 
realize the fact that 
we’ve got an awfully 
nice lot of summer 
Suits here this year. 
We’ve taken the 
best we could get 
qn the continent and 
put them into/ou 
stock for our

V

By this titpe you likely know , 
that we sell the best of both— 

race week and the holiday nudge you on your 
wearing needs—and all we have to say here is, 
why not buy at the store where the quality and I 
style are guaranteed and everything is out-of- I 
the-commqn ?—

-Silk Mats—5 00 to 8.00 
—Derbys and Soft Hats—2.00 to 6.00

%

ill

r
mm

S fip.
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1300 lb»., at $4 85 to $5 . 
loads of short-keep feeders, 1290 to 1250 
lbs., at $4.75 to $4.90; 3 loads of butchers’.
’— *- 1170 lba=, at **•----- *"

of butchers'.

1 to m:1100 to 1170 lb»., at $4.60 to %|.75; a mix
ed load of butchers’, 1050 lbs., at $4.35; and 
a load of cows and heifers, 050 to 1150 lb»., 
at $3 00 to $4.40.

J. & J.W. Dunn bought 254 export steers, 
1225 lbs., at $4.87% per ewt.

George Rowntree bought 130 butchers', 
1000 to 1125 lbs., at $4.20 to $4.00 per

RACE WEEK HATS cus
tomers to choose 
from.

4 il
You don’t 

labor under any dis
advantage whatever 
irwbuying a summer 
Suit here. The 
American cities can 
show you nothing 
more snappy or up- 
to-date. Look in 
to-day or Monday 
if you want a holi
day Suit,

ewt<1
W. H. Dean bought a. load of exportera, 

1250 lbs., at $4 85 per ewt
Zeagman & Sous bought, oo Thursday 

and Friday, 50 butcher»’, 1000 to 1209 lbs., 
at $4.30 per ewt.; and 80 Stockers and light 
feeders, 600 to 1000 lbs., at $3.50 to $1.10. 
He sold 60 Stockers and light feeders, 500 
to 1060 lbs., at $3.25 to $4.

T. Halligan bought 4 loads of exporters, 
1850 lbs . at $4.80 to $5.10 per ewt.; and U 
export bulls, 1800 lbs. at $4.

W. J. McLelland bought a mix -d load of 
butchers’, 1100 lbs., at $4.12% per ewt.

K. J. Collins bought a mixed load of 
butchers', 1030 lbs., at $4.20 per ewt.

J. K. McBwen bought 10 exporters, 1200 
Ids. each, at $4.85; 5 Stockers, 550 lbs. 
each, at $3.00 per ewt.

F. Hnnnlsett, Jr., bought 10 butchers'. 
906 to 1100 lbs. each, at $4.35 to $4.65 per 
ewt.; 30 calves, at $6 to $8 uach.

Henry Hunnisett bought 58 cattle; Cows, 
1100 lbs. each, at $3.35 to $3.90; steers, 105U 
lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.65: short-keep 
feeders, ,1250 lbs. each, at $4.86 per ewt.

John Scott, Llstowei, sold . 17 exporters, 
1350 lbs: each, at $4.85; 1 mixed load 
butchers.’, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.10 per ewt.

J. W. Elliott received 57 choice shippers 
from the country around Elora.

E’VE made a special effort to get something 
tempting in the men’s hat line for race week 

visitors and the general resident public. We ve been 
patting ourselves on the back to-day because we believe 

in getting some designs parti-

w lbs.

Si
I 1we’ve succeeded 

cularly exclusive. tf

mMall U MATS By every great maker, including special makes 
■ h ■ - ............ by Dunlap, Melville and Heath, besides our

»s.oo
Fine furnishings here include such things a» Raincoats-— 
Two-piece Suits—-Outing Trousers—Shirts—Fancy Vests— 

'• Underwear — Neckwear—Gloves—Hosiery—Collars—Cuffs 
^—Suspenders—and Umbrellas—

,.y-Æown Dineen Special Silk Hat at

DERBY HAT8 Black hard felt and brown felt Derby Hats, 
h H. i i — fcy the greatest makers of these hats, and

♦8.50 and »3.00
tvfit, .-

Men’s Nobby New Spring 
Sacque Suits, a fine all-wool 
tweed, in a rich Scotch 
effect, light grey and black 
stripe with large overplaid, 
fine linings and trimmings 
and splendid fit
ting, Monday.....

Men’s Sfcetch Tweed Suits, in light brown and black, small mixed effect, 
with fancy large* overplaid, a very fashionable pattern similar to cloths 
shown by high-grade custom tailors, cut in the correct style, I (1 Kfl 
splendidly tailored, sizes 35-44, Monday. ................................... .. I U-UU

J,enr own Dinoen Special Dor by Hat %: j- ■% X4 MONEY—ShirtST-i.OO to 4.00 
—Underwear—50c to 9.50 
—Fancy Vests—2.00 to 5.00 
-Neckwear—50c to 2.50 
—Hosiery—25c to 5.00

x,-l\ /

IF,*“iggsg8
»TO*B OPBH UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT. Bssr$ld to $300 to loan on furniture, pianos, 

etc., at lowest possible rates. Security 
not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all iu one place, come and see us.

9.00>
James Wetherall brought In the finest 

ttver. 3 years old last March, weighing 
2046 lbs., which was purchased ){Y VNV. H. 
Dean. This animal was bred .mi. fed by 
Matthew Williamson, con. 5, Towualiip • of 
Ksqueeing,' Halt©* County^ tfa was the 
best steer seen on the market ip year» and 
did credit to his feeder.

George Dunn bought 1 load feeders, 1180 
lbs. each, at $4.70; 1 load butchers’, 1075 
11)8. each, at $4.62%: 14 bulls,' 1300 to 1000 
lbs.'each, at $3.75 to $1.10; S cows, 1100

The H. 6 D. Dineen Go. 84 -86 r Y ONG E-STREET
Limited

Corner Yonge end Temperance Streets.I Men’s Fine .Imported English Fancy Worsted Suits, a dark grey mixed 
ground, in a neat silver silk stripe, cut and. tailored in the latest single- 
breasted sseque etyje; eilk sewn throughont, fine interlining» and I C hfl 
perfect fitting, sizes 36-44, Monday......................................... .. I w ’ U U

55 Meh’s Hein Coats, a snap if you want a waterproof, the lot consists 
of dark olive, and’fawp covert cloths, in the long, loose Raglanette style, also 
plain black English Paramatta cape Coots, cape detachable, all seams sewn 
and taped, and ventilated at arm holes, sizes 34-44, worth 8.50, C A C 
9.60 und 10.00, to clear Monday ............. ...............:.'V........................ U'*rU

KELLER & CO.,firm and higher ; lambs, 10c to 15c higher 
for host graven: cotnmon and medium, 
steady ; no spring lambs offered ? slioep, 
$4.15, to $5.to; no prime here; Iambs, $6 
to $7.25; culls, $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 1108; market fine; state 
and 'Pennsylvania hogs, $5.25 to $3.35; 
choice, $5.40; common Jersey, light, do.,* 

British ^notations Firm—Hog Prlets $4.00.
Easier on American Markets.

New . York, May . 20.—Beeves—Receipts, East Bnffalo Live Stock.
2652; good to choice steers, steady; others, Kast Buffalo, May 20.—Cattle Receipts, 
10o to 15C lower; bulls and cows steady; “e^VlTio $*25? tiSg?* »4.?3 “S 
steers, $4.70 to ; tail ends. $4 to $4.2>; #5.10; butchers’, $4.35 to $5; heifers, $8.50 
bulls. $3.60 to $4.75; cows, $1.85 to $4V to $4.75; cows. $3.15 to $4.25: bulls. $3 to 
Shipments to-morrow, 750 cattle and 709 $4: Stockers and feeders, $3.40 to $4.50. 
quarters of beef. Vvals—Receipts, 1600 nead, ' 25c lower,

Calves—Receipts, 1002; market steady to $4.30 to $0 50. 
strong; veals, &3.5U to $5.85; choie.», $6; - Hogs—Receipts. 8500 head; fairly active,
culls, $3; buttermilks, $3.50; dressed calves, 10c to 15c lower; he4vy, $5 to $5.10. a few 
slow. $5.15; mixed, $.*» to $5.07Mt! vorkers, $4.05

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2965; sheep, to $5.05; pigs. $4.95 to $5; roughs, $4.10

. y lbs. each, at $3.75; 21 steers, 10601i>s.each, 
at $4.50 per ewt. __

James Armstrong bought 15 milch cows, 
Thursday and Friday, .at $25 to $82 each.

144 Yonge St (First Floor!
of this season met here to-day; omy three 
factories were represented and only 160 
boxes of cheese were shipped ; all sold at 
8c. Buyers present were: Blsseli, Web
ster, Ferguson and Patten.

Nnpancc, May 20.—At the cheese board 
today there were *45 colored and 614 
white boarded; sales, 700 sold, 7%c bid.

Alexandria, May 20.—This evening 771 
cheese were boarded, 627 white and 144 
colored ; all sold for 7%c. Welsh got 467 
white. McRae 125‘ white and 123 Colored, 
and McGregor 3> white and 21 colored.

Iroquois, May 20.—There were G95 color
ed cheese boarded here to-day. •lighest 
bid 7:)4c, which was refjscl. Most of tbe 
cheese were subsequently sold on the curb 
at 7%c. Buyers present were : Ault, Lognn, 
Johnston, Roode and Smyth, 
all fodders sold Inst week.

Farnbam, Quc.> May 26.—At the meeting 
of the cheese board only five factories 

112 cheA

WHEAT PRICES EASIER to Î4.30; stags, $2.75 to $3.25; dairies, 
$4.85 ' to $5.

Sboep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,700 head; 
ul-tlve, sheep steady;- lambs, 5c to 10c 
higher; lambs, $4.50 to $7.15, a few $7.20; 
yearlings, $6 to $6.25; wethers, $5.2." to 
$5.65; ewes, $5 to $5.25; sheop, mixed, 
$3.25 to $3.50.

CATTLE MARKETS.MONEY It you wane to borrow 
money on household goods, 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 

TA will advance you any amount 
I il Irom $10 up same day as you 
I U apniy fot 't. Money can bo 

paid in full at any time, or in 
fix or

* ‘ * Continued From Pagre 11.

erg and the support was only nominal. 
Trading was light and principally local.

Liverpool Grain and Prod nee.
Liverpool, May 20.—Wheat, spot easy; 

N& l California, 6s 10%d; futures, quiet; 
May, nominal ; July, 6s 4%d; Sept., 6» •»%<!. 
Corn,''«pot, firm; American mixed, new, 
4s 5d; American mixed, old, 4s 7d; futures, 
quiet: May, nominal; July, 4s 3%cl. Bacon, 
Cumberland cut, firm, 36s; short clean 
backs, steady, 35*. Shoulders, fr.quave, 
firm, 32s. I>ard. prime western, lu tierces, 
quiet, 3*29 9d; American, refined, lu pails, 
dell, 33s 6d. Hops, in London (Pacific 
Cc-ast), firm, £6 6s to £6 15s. Receipts of 
Wheat during th* pjist three days, 48.000 
centals; no American. Receipts of Ameri
can corn during the past three days, 62u0 
tentais. Weather fine. . > •

twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending, rail and get oar 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

LOAN M«n’s $1-00 Summer §hirts ^.Qc,
About 500 of them to clear out half price Monday. 

You'll need one on the Holiday.
Anything else you need—Ties, Collars, Cuffs, 

Etc.—remember they are always here for you con
venient in the Men’s Store.

490 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, 
made from fine imported shirking cam
brics, all neat new patterns and colors, 
made Mfith attached and detached cuffs, 
soft bosom neglige style, best of work
manship and fit, this lot balances from 
bargain lines, some from regular stock, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular value l700, M Q 
on sale Monday morning, each. iTv

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 20.—Cattle—Receipt*, J500; 

good to prime stcc-rs, $5.20 to $5.70; poor 
to medium, $4.20 to $5.20; calves, $2.50 to 
$4.50; Texas fed steers. $4 to $4.GO.

Hogs^-Recelpts to day. 20,000; estimated 
for tô-morrOxv, 15.COO; mixed and butteheiV, 
$4.60 to $4.77%; good to choice heavy, $4.70 
to $4-80; bula of sales, $4.65 to $4.75.

Sheep—Receipt! 6000: goo<> to choice 
wethers, $5 to $5.60: fair to choice mixed, 
$3.75 to $5; western sheep, $4 Y5—to $5.<>0; 
eastern lambs, $5 to $6.25; spring lambs, 
$5 to $7.50.

• ai
Ci

^ -D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. »r.s■ oi 
« 
N

Market 8rm; "LOANS."
Room If. Lawler Building. 6 KlngSlW

Lenducre represented;
7%c, and 150 butter at 15%c. Buyers: 
Walter and Riley and Fowler.

*•> were sold at
cc
fitJUNCTION LIVE STOCK?.

Receipts of live- stock at the Jonction 
cattle yards were 14 cars, comi»csed of 241 
cattle.

The cattle were of good quality, all of 
which sold readily at good prices.

The total receipts for the week were 05 
cars, 1701 cattle, 21 sheep, 11 hogs, 2 calves.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

TO-DAY
The King’s Plate

*BrlttN.li Cattle Market.
London. May 20.—Canadian cattle are 

steady, at 11 %c to 12%c per lb.; refrigova- 
beef, 9%c per lb. Sheep, firm, 13%c 

to I4%c per lb.; yearlings, i3c.

New York Grata and Frodnce.
Hew Y<>rk, May 20. -Floor - Receipts, 

83lib barrels; exports, 10,685 barrels; sales, 
7*60 packages; Ann, with a fair enquiry. 
Winter patéhts, $5.)0 to $5.4f). Rye tiour, 
quiet. Corn meal, steady. Rye, dull. Bar
ley, quiet. Wheat, iccelpts, 20,0<>J bushels; 
sales. 2,700,000 bushels; «not, unsettled; No. 
2 red, nominal elevator; No. 2 re 1, nominal, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 
$1.02%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 
lKuninal, f.o.b., afioat; options made addl- 
tieual strong advance during the forenoon; 
led by May, which gold at a dollar, and In
fluences as before by the bullish rash 
position. Eventually, however, tinker pro
fit-taking, operations, the price wéake led 
sharply and closed %c higher, to %c net 
lower; Mar, 99%c to $1, «.dosed 99%c; 
July, 02%c to 93%c, closed :>2%c: Sept., 
Sv%c to 83%c, closed 84c; Dec. 83%c to 
84 %c, closed 83% c.

Corn—Receipts, 3225 bushels; exptirts, 
21*78 bushels; sales, 25,000 bushels futures: 
spot, firm; No. 2 nominal, elevator and 
57c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 00c; No. 2 
white, 57c; option market at first was 
strong and higher on a fresh scare of 
ehdrts, due to small supplies here, bus 
Wter sold off with wheat, closing barely 
stvadj* at/%c der'JfSe to %c advance; May, 
60c, closed 60c; July. 54%c to 55%c. closed 
54%e; Sept. 53%c to 53%c. closed 53%c.

Oats—Receipts, 70.000 tmsbels; exports. 
o530 bushels; spot, steady; irfixed oats. 26 
to 3> pounds, 46c; natural w hite. ;*) 32
p<»unds, 48c to 50c; clipped white. 36 to 40 
pounds, 50c to 53c. Rosin, firm. Molas^s, 
steady. Pig iron,, easy. Copper, quiet 

qu?Tt , T,n* Straits, $27.30 to
$-$.80. Spelter, easy. Coffee, spot Rio. 
quiet; mild, quiet. Sugar, raw, firm; fair 
refining, to 7,%c; centrifugal, 06 test, 
d%c to 3 lo*16c; molasses 
8 8-16c; refined, firm.
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J bL. SOnly Two Dligneted.
London, MAy -09.'-‘^tecently there ap

peared In The Chronicle’s cable de
spatch a paragraph stating that twelve 
disgusted Londoners were returning to 
England. . It turns out that the dozen 
have dwindled down to two Individu
als, named Saiindefs and Lee, who 
both declared to Mr. Preston's repre
sentative at Liverpool that the stories 
cabled regarding their complaints have 
been greatly exaggerated.
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n
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You can bet all vour money on
ON OUR GOODS

Receipts of live stock at the city yards 
were 19 car loads, 267 cattle, 85 sheep, 33 
calves and 500 hogs.

The quality of cattle, of which there 
only a limited supply, was fairly good.

' Trade was fair and everything sold readi
ly nt alront the same quotations when 
quality la considered lu all clisses.

Exporters—Choice, well-finished

»
tl

-0
w>E Coleman’s V

Vit
: L»heavy

exporters sold at $4.90 to' $3.19 per ewt.; 
sicdlum at $4.75 to $4.65.
\Export bulla— Choice export^b 
at $3.75 to $4.25, medium at $3.50

Export Cows—ITtces ranged from $3.75 
■to $4.25 per ewt.

Butchers’—Choice picked lots of butch
ers', equal In quality to best exporters. 
1100 to 1200 11 s each, sold at $4.60: 
leads of good at $4.50 to $4.60; medium, 
at $4.25 to $4.40: common at $3.50 to $4; 
rough and Inferior at $3.25 to $3.10 per 
ewt.

2 f Vienna Rolls
Home Made or Pepso

tl
It\ulls sold

to $3.60,
CASH or CREDIT

THE AVENUE TAILORING CO.
• are taking the lead in Men's Fine Ordered Tailor
ing. Call and see our new Suitings. Fit and 
workmanship guaranteed. Terms easy at

Lot
Either of these are sure winners.EVERYWHERE good

mind 
in M

5d#.PHONE 
PARK 810.The Geo. Coleman Baking Co., Limited, t w («<trrRicjrr iyw

478-480 Spadina Ave.,Feeders—Short-keep feeders, 1100 to 1200 
il’S. each, sold at $4.50 to $4.90 
weighing from 950 to 1050 of good quality 
sold at $4 to $4.25 per ewt.

Stockers—Choice yearling calves sold at 
$3.75 to $3.90: poorer grades and off colors 
told at $3 to $3.50. nccordlhg to quality.

Milch cows—Milch cows and springers 
sold from $30 to $55

Veal Calves— Calves sold from $2.30 to 
$10 each and $3.50 to $5.25 per ewt.

Sheep—Export ewes, heavy weights, sola 
at $4 to $4.50; light export ewes, $4.3b to 
$4.75; export bucks at $3.00 to $3.50.

Lambs—Yearlings grain-fed lamlis sold at 
$3.50 to $5.75; barnyard lambs at $1.90 to 
$5.(10 per ewt

Spring Lambs—Prices ranged from $2.50 
to $5.50 each.

Hogs—Prices for Straight loads, fed and 
watered, were $5 per ewt., and $4.75 for 
lights and fats.

McDonald A- Msvhcc: 12 short keeps, 
1246 lbs. each, at $4.90 per ewt. ; 9 short 
keeps, 1240 lbs. each, at $4.65; T4 butchers'. 
1070 lbs. each, at $4.60; 25 butchers'. 1085 
lbs each, at $4.55: 13 butchers'. 815 lbs. 
each, at $4.30: 12 butchers' eo,vs, 1175 lbs. 
each, at $4.30; 33 stock calves, 4Ü5 lbs. 
each, at $3.45; 2 export bulls, 1760 lbs.

b«Ue
Those on t. 

. pulse 
Gen.

I DOORS NORTH OF COLI RGB STREET.
*W

hasHats and £aps for the Hol*day*

No matter where you are going on the 24th—Wood
bine or Niagara, 
riding or sailing, the 
Hat you need is 
here in the Men’s 

■«r Store. Moderately, 
Ppwvv reasonably, economi- 

cally priced. Here 
" are two special in

stances:
320 only Men’s Soft Hate, 

latest spring ttyles, fine 
quality American fur felt, 
in small, medium or wide 
brims, pure silk bindings 
and calf leather ewests, \ 
dressy, up-to-date HsUr,' 
regular price 1.50 and QQ 
2.00, Monday special *00

Men's and Boys' Navy 
Blue Yacht Caps, glazed 
leather peaks, blaek Her
cules braid bands, automo
bile shaped crowds, regular 
price 50c, Monisy QQ 
special......................... • • ®

A t

z: Japa
Muk(51 Stfe^:each.

Z^vsugar, 31,4c to V . >/ ropal 
a fot 
eutot 
Japa 
peril

)ue&n'' mmCheese Market.
Kempt ville. May 20.—Right hundred and 

eightv-seven boxes of choose were hoarded 
here to-day. 772 being colored: nearly nil 
sold, the prlre being uniform nt Sc for both 
what and colored ; usual buyers present.

Ottawa. May 20.—There were 471 cheese 
hoarded on the Ottawa cheese board at 
the second meeting of the board to-day, of 
which 81 were colored. The highest hid 
was 7%c, at which nearly nil were sold.

Winchester. May 20.—At the meeting 
the cheese board held here last even

ing. there were 251 white and 731 colored 
li gistered: price 1>4<1 7%c; none sold. Buy
ers: Logan, J. F. Ault. Rrunner, Weir, Mc
Lean and J. W. Ault.

Perth, May 20.—The first cheese board
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reproductions {without >
the colors) of the cover de- 

signs of the latest Queen Quality ” Booklet — the 
' one universally recognised authority on Women's Shoe 

Fashions. The manufacturers— Thomas G. Plant Com
pany, Boston — will be pleased to mail you a copy upon request.
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We out-distance all competitors. Only 
the best and most exclusive materials. I Valises, (jrips and trunks.

'Going away to-morrow over the Holiday ? Good. 
Hope you’ll have a jolly time. Want a Grip or a 
Trunk to hold your duds ? All right, take the elevator 

-up to the 5th Floor and you’ll find the best values in 
the country. Positive , fact. Investigate first if you 
like;

•% "G<

The World s Greatest. 6» t

EÏSÏÏ «- Score « So»,
Special, $22.

1

Judged by the one true test — that of popular favor and the volume of business done — the world’s greatest 
shoe for women is u Queen Quality.” It is not by chance that it is greatest. It is not by chance that over two 
million discriminating women instantly choose * Queen Quality ” Shoes above all others.
— It is the logical result of the combined «fort and the great manufacturing ability of

- concentrated upon the one single purpose of producing 
the most perfect, high-grade shoe at a moderate price 

that the world has ever seen.
This well-directed, ceaseless effort has produced in 44 Queen Quality ” so satisfying 

a shoe that the public have responded with a demand so empf 
. and insistent as to not only maintain but constantly

increase its already undisputed supremacy over all other 
women’s shoes.

tbt !Tailors and Haberdashers,
77 King St. W.
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a mighty organization,
$5 Club Bags $3,95.

30 only Fine Grain Leather Club Bags, 16 inches long, deep style, 
square end, leather handle, leather linirig, brass trimmings, worth Q Q fj
5.00, on sale Monday, each :......... ....................................... ....................... V. V U

(Initialed tree of charge )

Telescope Valises 79c.
110 Drab Canvas Telescope Valises, with neat lining antf easy leather 

handle, corners capped with grain leather, three grain leather ,7Q 
straps, sizes 20 and 22 in., on sale Monday at the special price of;, ,15

— $6 Suit Cases $3.95.
60 only Fine Grain Leather Sait Cases, with easy leather handle, brass 

trimmings, leather capped corners, inside straps and neat lining, 9.QK 
sizes 22 and 24 inches, worth 6.00, on sale Monday, each................... O 0U
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w“Two in One” 
Shoe Polish

Shines iïi World’s Shoes

hatic

amZZ v (©• >M
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2ÏÉ 'It Sets the Fashions.SEiu. ‘his
hatio& l» - There is no taste that cannot be pleased — no foot of normal 

uti* 1 shape or size that cannot be perfectly fitted — and no use « 
fcis. k nfrjuon named for which there cannot be supplied a

' correct and appropriate shoe from the “Queen
Quality ” assortment.

It’s a Paste, that does the work 
of liquid and paste—does it twice as 
well—in half the time. Two appli
cations a week and a few brisk rubs 
with a "cloth every morning—will 
keep your shoes as glossy as new 
patent leathers. “Two in One” 
is a leather food—softens the leather 
—keeps out moistures—make shoes 
last longer—and won’t grease the 
clothes, ioc and 25c boxes.

In collapsible tubes, 15c.
At all Dealers.
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v Jm Oxfords
$3.00

Boots
-rtiÏÏV--

Wall Paper on Saturday.We have the sole right of sale of 
these famous shoes. We invite 
your inspection of the new styles.

$3.75 IS::**vs3£

4 6000 rolls Heavy Embossed Wall Paper, a large selection of beautiful 
colors and artistic designs, this season’s best designs, suitable for parlors, 
halls, dining-rooms and bedrooms, regular price up to 30c per single 
roll, Monday.................................... ................  ............................ .. ;...........

6000 feet 1-in. Mouldings for walls, in shades of pink, green, 
crimson and blue, regular price 3c to 4c per foot, special Monday..

2nd Floor, Richmond St. Section.
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Field Classes
FOR

The, Races
t

Half the pleasure of visiting the 
Woodbine races lies In having a pair 
of good Field Glasses—It s abso
lutely necessary, In order to really 
enjoy the racing events.

Luke Sells 
the Best

We are not satisfied with handling 
anything but the best, and we ask 
you no more than you will pay 
elsewhere for Inferior makes.

Out-of-town visitors to the Races 
should provide themselves before 
going to the track.

F. E, LUKE;
Refracting Optician,

1! King Street West

WOULD YOU BUY A HAT 
•TO-DAY IF YOU COULD 
GET YOUR SIZE — WORTH 
3.00 TO 4.00 FOR — 1.22We are selling 18 dozen stylish Derbys and 
Soft Hats to-day — all sizes — broken lots —
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